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I.M. TIm  «tratigraphy and BDirpliolcigy of tha 
Plaiatooana daposlta In County IRatarford with apaclal rafaranoa to tha Ballyvoyla Till.

Tha Ballyvoyla Till <Vatta, 195g> waa originally dascrlbad 
by Vrlght and Muff (1004) aa a bouldar clay dapoaltad by 
aoutharly-novlng lea of Inland, northarn origin. Thay 
ragardad thla advanca aa having poat~datad ona of Irish 
Saa origin along tha south coast. Vhlla Vatts (1090) 
conaldarad that tha two lea nacMiaa wars broadly 
contamporanaous. Synga <1977) suggaatad that tha 
glaclganlc aaquance pradatad tha dapoaltlon of tha 
undarlylng raised baach and was subaaquantly sollfluctad 
downslopa to Its present stratigraphic position overlying the raised baach unit.

llthostratlgraphlc units are recognised In County 
Vaterford. The sequence (In ascending order) Is 
Interpreted as an Interglacial raised beach deposit, 
overlain by a gallflucted deposit (head) associated with 
onset of cold conditions, followed by a glaclgenlc 
sequence which was subcMquently subjected to perlglaclal conditions only In tha upper 1.9 n. Two major 
llthostratlgraphlc units are recognised within tha 
glaclganlc aaquanca: a laminated and massive silty 
dlamlcton (Vhltlng Bay Member, Ballycroneen Formation) and 
a sandy, stony massive dlamlcton (Ballyvoyle Member,
Bannow Formation). The former Is confined to tha south 
coast and Is regarded as a meltout and lodgement till 
facies of Irish Sea basin provenance respectively. It Is 
overlain by the latter which Is found throughout the 
county and Is Interpreted as a lodgement till facies 
associated with a southerly movement of lea from tha 
midlands. It Is concluded on tha basis of tha 
llthostratlgraphlc avldanca that movement of 
terrestrially~based lea onshore was followed by an
offshore movement of lea of northarn provenance In eastern County Vatarford.
Tha earlier observations of Vrlght and Muff (1004) are 
aubatantlatad and developed. Synge's (1077) slumped 
hypothesis Is refuted. Tha entire Interglacial and 
overlying in mitu glaclganlc aaquanca In County Vatarford 

a«algnad to tha moat recant Interglacial and glacial 
following normal stratigraphic procedure (Hadbarg, 1070). The traditional stratigraphic framework (Mitchell at aJ., 1073) aa applied to tha 

llthoatratlgraphy of tha glaclganlc aadlaenta In County 
Vatarford, la rejected In favour of tha simpler 
stratigraphic modal (Varran, 1070, 1069).>
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1.1. Introduotlon

This th«sl« «xanlMs the Infornally nansd Ballyvoyl« Till 
(Vatts, 1959) In County Vatarford (Figura 1). Saaaarch %«aa 
largaly concantratad on aatablishlng whathar tha 
Ballyvoyla Till axlats as a distinct stratigraphic unit.
In ordar to carry out this objactlva tha Ballyvoyla Till 
Is firstly dascrlbad at Its stratotypa, Ballyvoyla <X 335 
949), In tarns of lithological charactarlstlcs. Horizontal 
and vartlcal variations In tha Ballyvoyla Till ara than 
axaalnad on a similar basis. Thus, having daflnad tha

stratigraphic unit, tha spatial and stratigraphical 
ralatlonshlp bat«iaan tha Ballyvoyla Till and surrounding 
Plalstocana sadlmants Including thosa of Irish Saa l>asln 
provananca (Vrlght and Huff, 1904>, local glacial 
sadlmants from tha Knockmaaldown and Comaragh Hbuntalns 

IfidSj Lawls, 1894 ate.), and nalghbourlng 
Bannow <Synga, 1984), Xothal <Vatts, 1959), Knockakaan 
(Kltchall, 1978) and Oarryvoa (Kltchall, 1980) tills arat

Tha stratigraphic ralatlonshlps batsaan tha 
Ball]rvoyla Till and tha ralsad baach, haad <Vt*lght and

t
Muff, 1904), and organic deposits (Xltchall, 1948; Vatts, 
1959) In tha southarp part of tha county ara also
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0  Arta  covtrtd by tarty ict of Scottish origin 

Arta covtrtd by lattr ict of Irish origin 

Arta ptrhaps not covtrtd by ict

Cait«r Xlteh«ll. 197«>

Flgur« 2 ?ot«ntlaI «a(irc«« oí Mdlatato in County Vatoriord



investigated <Figure 2>. Finally, the assessment of the 
stratigraphic status of the Ballyvoyle Till in relation to 
adjoining nonconsolidated sediments provides a basis for 
the establishment of a lithostratigraphic, 
biostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic frame>iork for the 
Quaternary sediments in part of County Vaterford.

1.2. Location of tbs Study Area

The study area is coiq>rised of approximately 000 km?, one 
third of the total area of County Vaterford <1837 km?> 
(Figure 3>. Observations and results of field mapping uere 
recorded on twenty seven of the forty six inch/1:10580
O.S. maps which cover the county (Figure 3). The coastal 
strip stretching from Passage Bast on the western side of 
Vaterford Bstuary at the mouths of the Rivers Barrow,
Bore, Suir and Blackwater, to Ferrypoint on the eastern 
side of Toughal Harbour at the mouth of the Xunster 
Blackwater was initially surveyed with a view to 
establishing the nature and extent of the Quaternary 
sediments, particularly those of the Ballyvoyle Till, in 
the coastal exposures.

Fieldwork then proceeded inland in order to investigate 
the provenance, spatial and stratigraphic relationships of 
the unconsolidated sediments as defined in the course of
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*****®**cli coas^. Tffo broad tranaac^s acroaa bba
county aara aalactad:
a> a nortb*-aouth tranaact which atratchaa northward to 
tha R1 var Sulr fron tha coaat around Dungarvan. Tha area 
covarad Includaa tha ralatlvaly low ground on althar alda 
of tha Coaaragh Xbuntaina and tha hlghar ground of tha 
Drua HI11a to tha aouth; and,
b> a north-waat/aouth*-aaat trandlng tranaact acroaa tha 
county axtandlng froa tha anvlrona of Clonaal In tha north 
to Traaora Bay in tha aouth.

1.3. Solid Qaology

1.3.1. In*tx*oductlon
^ datallad knowladga of tha aolld gaology of tha
araa la a praraqulalta for an undaratandlng of ita affact 
on the landacapa In taraa of rallaf which In turn would 
hava Influancad and would hava baan Influancad by

A thorough awaranaaa of tha natura of 
lithological variation, outcropa and thalr location la 
alao aaaantlal for aatabllahlng provananca and tranaport 
pattarna aa raflactad In tha arratlc contant of 
unconaolldatad aadlaenta.

Two aapacta of tha polld gaology coablna togathar to 
produca a baalc contraat batwaan tha aaat and waat of tha 
county: lithological,coaq>oaltlon and tactonlc Influanca. A



glmnom at altliar a topographical or a gaologioal aap of 
the county will aarva to highlight this contrast. Thara is 
a naat, discrata distinction bstasan tha ralativaly low 
lying raliaf in tha aastam half of tha county and tha 
upland araas to tha wast. Tha foraar is assooiatad with 
tha oldar Lowar Palaaozolc Ordovician and Silurian shalas. 
slatas and volcanic saquancas. Thasa rocks wars subjactad 
to Caladonian tactonic activity which took plaça along,tha 
colliding north~aast and south-*wast trending nargins of 
tha continantal platan surrounding tha lapatus Ocaan 
(Vaylor at ai., 1000). This is raflactad in County 
Vatarford by tha praaanca of tha raanants of a volcanic 
island arc charactarisad by large shield volcanoes lying 
to tha south*-aast of a sadinantary arc. Tha Caladonian 
influence in tha geological structure is typified by tha 
north~aast and south-west trend of tha fault-controlled 
boundaries of tha subsiding subsarina basins which lay 
parallel to tha sargins of tha colliding continantal 
landaassas. In contrast, tha upland araas in tha western 
half of tha county coincide with Upper Palaeozoic Devonian 
strata. Thasa, together with tha underlying Lo%«ar 
Palaeozoic strata ware subjactad to Haroynian earth 
■ovasants, as also were tha overlying Carboniferous 
linastonas. Tha folded strata of tha Devonian and 
Carboniferous Systasa resulted in an aast-wast aligned 
structural grain «fith Old Sad Sandstone cropping out in 
tha sountainous araas and Carboniferous liaastona



undarlyin^ thm floor« of th« Intorvonln^ «yncllnal 
v«ll«y«. Only on« cloavag« <pr«doainantly axial-planar to 
th« folds) 1« pr«8«nt In th« Upp«r Pala«ozolc strata, t In 
th« Los«r Pala«ozolc rocks of th« Cal«donld«s th« Variscan 
«arth aov«B«nts r«sult«d oainly In nornal north-south 
faults In County Vatsrford <P«nn«y, 1960a)3. Th« Coaaragh 
and Xonavullagh Xountalns fora th« c«ntral spin« of th« 
county «rlth th« Knockaaaldown Mountains lying to th« «
north->i«st. Th«y ar« ««paratad froa th« Drua Hills to th« 
south by ths Dungarvan syncllns and ars boundsd on ths 
north by th« lla««ton« lowland of th« Carrlclt-on-Sulr 
synclln«. Harcynlan tactonlc activity Is rsflsctsd In th« 
•••t-wost tr«nd of th« fold ax«s In both synclln««.

1*6.2. Ordovician
Th« old«st rocks crop out In th« «ast«rn half of th« 
county. Th«y belong to th« Ordovician systaa, which was 
characterised by periods when sedlaentatlon and volcanlsa 
both alternated and coincided with each other. The 
stratigraphic sequence Includes deep and shallow water 
aarlne sandstones, audstones and llaastones which are 
intercalated with and Intruded by the products of 
Interalttent and persistent subaarlne volcanlclty 
(Stlllaan et aJ., 1973, 1974). The Ordovician shales were 
first described and sapped by Holdsworth (1634) and later, 
as part of the Transition Series, by Weaver (1636). The 
rocks of eastern County Waterford were coaprehenslvely 
napped In the years 1646 to 1651 by Wilson of the



0«olo8lcal Survey. This work was ravlsad by Du Voyar and 
tha nape wara publiahad in 1850. Than tha work wae latar 
ravlaad by Jukae (1859) and tha aanolre wara publlehad In 
1805. Furthar ravlalon by Kllroa <1899, 1900) followed and 
thaaa publicatlone coincidad with additional obearvationa 
publiahad by Raad <1899, 1900) who racogniaad tha thraa

unite in tha atratigraphic eaquanca. Tha Ordovician 
ahala and volcanic eaquanca in County Vataford forna part 
of a broad bait which axtande eouth-waetward froa tha 
Dublin araa and flanka both eidae of tha granlta uplande 
in tha Lalnetar Chain <Hallieey, 1939).

Tha aaquanca for eouth-aaat County Vatarford ie baead on 
axpoaurae in tha vicinity of Traaora whara it ie 4000 a 
thick and ie divided into five fornatione <Carliala, 1971; 
Downaa, 1974; Mitchell at aJ. , 1972; Schianar, 1974, 
Stillaan at ai. , 1974):

5. Upper Traaora Volcanic Foraation
4. Oarraun Shale and Tuff Foraation
3. Middle Traaora Volcanic Fornation
2. Traaora Liaaatona Fornation
1. Lower Traaora Shale and Volcanic Foraation.

Tha oldaet bads eaan are tha Lower Tranora Shale and 
Volcanice which are 300 a thick. They are conpoead of 
highly dafornad distal turbidita sandstones and slates

^8





which crop out to th« «««t of Traaorc and ara Intarcalatad 
with Intaraadlata to basic volcánico <andasltas>. Thaaa 
ToclL9t although unfoMlllfaroua, ara corralatad with tha 

Llandallo Ribband Group (Bruck and St 1 limn, 
1978) (Figuras 4 and 5>.

Traaora Llaastona Foraatlon Is saan to rast 
unconforaablj on tha undarlylng strata. Calcaraous

«

slltstonas ara Intarbaddad with thin bads of nodular 
llaaotona and ara corralatad on tha basis of thalr 
dossil If arous contant vrlth Bala-Caradoclan sadlaants. Tha 
succasslon furthar north Is soaawhat dlffarant whara 
shalas and acid tuffs crop out. Downas <1074), as raportad 
In Stlllaan (1978), «shows that tha shalas axtandlng aast 
fron Kllaacthoaas ara probably aqulvalant to tha lowar 
part of tha Traaora succasslon, tha Traaora Llaastona 
facias apparantly not axtandlng far to tha north.** Thasa 
shalas wars actually aappad as part of tha Traaora 
Llaastona Foraatlon (Stlllaan at aJ.., 1978) (Figura 5>. 
Howavar, Pannay (1980a> ragardad tha aast Vatarford 
saquanca as younglng northward. Ha asslgnad thasa shalas 
to tha Ross Foraation (saa sactlon following) as thay both 
ovar11a and ara Intarbaddad with acid tuffs of tha Xlddla 
Tramra Volcanic Forsatlon.

^ddla Traaora Volcanic saquanca (tha Lowar Traaora 
Volcanic Group of Kltchall at aJ, 1972; and tha

Sarlas of Raad, 1899 and Halllssy, 1939)





rmmtm conforaRbly on th« underlying strata. Tha tbicknaaa 
of tha foraatlon varlaa from 090 to 2000 ■ In tha south 
whara it Is thickest. Tha volcanic sequence Includes 
rhyolites, andesites and both subaerial and subsarlne 
tuffs derived froa volcanic centres to the south and 
south-sest of Bunaahon.

The Trasore sequence Is capped by the Garraun Shale and
f

Tuff Porsatlon where sedlaentatlon occurred In faulted 
localised basins In the area around Penor between Dunhlll 
and Tranore.

The Upper Tranore Volcanic Pornatlon Is represented by the 
products of a final phase of volcanlclty which took the 
fora of a return to tholelltlc and aore alkaline 
Intrusions (Schlener, 1974; Stlllaan, at ai., 1078; 
Phillips, 1980). These intrusive rocks were probably 
associated with Caledonian folding at the close of the 
Silurian or early Devonian tlaas as they are seen to cut 
the rhyolites associated with sedlaents of Llandello/Bala 
age <Halllssy, 1939).

1.3.3. Silurian
Slaty rocks of this age have been laid bare on the 
Rathgorauok Plateau by denudation of the eastern end of 
the Araorlcan ridge of the Cosaraghs to the south of the 
River Sulr in north-eastern County Vaterford. According to



P«nn«y <1960a> thm saquanc« la 3000 ■ thick and raata 
confornably on and Intarflngara with .tha undarlyln^ Koi 
Foraatlon. Tha aaquanca in north-aaat County Vatarford 
cozqiriaaa:

3. Ballindyaart Foriaation
2. Kilaacthonaa Foriaation
1. Rosa Foraation

<1000 a thick) 
<1100 a thick) 
<0-800 a thick)

Tha Roas Foraation ia coaqpoaad of dark {pray alataa and 
thin graywacka bada intarbaddad with acid tuffa. Thaaa 
rocka crop out to tha north-aaat of Kilaacthoma.

Tha turbiditaa of tha Kilaacthoaaa Foraation crop out to 
tha aouth and aaat of Croughaun Hill. Thay ara intarbaddad 
with acid tuffa, particularly, in tha lowar part of tha 
aaquanca and in tha aouth. Thia aaquanca indicataa tha 
waning of volcanic activity and ia attributed with an 
Upper Vanlock/Llandovery age.

Tha Ballindjraart Foraation includaa baain plain type 
turbiditaa which crop out in tha north aaat of tha county. 
Thay ara intarfoldad with a coaraa turbidita which finaa 
diatally to tha north <tha Ballyhaat Xaabar) and cropa out 
around Xbthal and Aughnabrona.

All tha bada of tha confornabla aaquanca daacribad above 
dip at high anglaa. Sonatiaaa there ia pronounced cleavage



with certain bade yielding elatee eultable for roofing 
purpoeee In the peat <Hallleey, 1030)..

k Mich eaaller Silurian inlier crop# out in Xuggort'e Bay 
to the eouth of Helvick Head. The ehales are cut by a dyke 
eouth of Seaview House and there are indications of a 
second dyke at the northern end of the outcrop (Vynne, 
1331). I

1.3.4. Dswoaian
The rooks of the Devonian eyetes are well exposed in the 
western half of County Waterford to the west of Ballyvoyle 
Head, in the Coseraghs and in the ridge «#hich extende 
eastward along the aouth bank of the River Suir. The Old 
Red Sandetone of the nineteenth century Oeological Survey 
have been described by Capewell (1007), KacCarthy at m2, 
<1978>, Penney <1000b) and Boldy (1062). The sandstones 
and oongloaarates fora a conforaable sediaantary aequence 
over 2000 a thick in the %«eet. A total thicknese of 4000 a 
is estiaated for the Devonian strata in the Coanraghe 
which reet unconforaably on the underlying Lower 
Palaeozoic rocks.

The aequence as seen in weat Waterford foras part of the 
Olengarriff Harbour Group and is divided into the 
following foraations (XacCarthy at ai., 1970)t



3. CooaholA ForaAtion <28-203 a thick)
2. Vest Cork Ssndstons Forastlon, <1000 a V thick)
1. Tsaplstoim Congloasrsts Forastlon <100 a thick)

In the CoBsrsgh Xbuntslns and the sastwsrdlj sxtsndlng 
rla, tha ssqusncs as aappsd by Capssall <1007) and Psnnsy 
<1080b), Is divided Into four foraatlons:

I

4. Klltoroan Foraatlon <230-000 a)
3. H e r  Sandstone Foraatlon <0-2210 a)
2. Coaaraffh Congloaerate-Sandstone Foraatlon <120-010

a)
1. Couaahlngaun Congloaerate Foraation <0-800 a)

The three upperaoet foraatlons of both groups are 
llthostratlgraphloally correlatable with each other based 
on descriptions of the sequence at Ballyvoyle Head 
<CapewelI» 1907; XacCarthy et m2,, 1078).

The lowest foraatlon In the Coaeraghs, the Couaahlngaun
Congloaerate Foraatlon» usually crops out as a red breccia
coaposed largely of Lower Palaeozoic fragaants as In the
backwall of the cirque at <^uaahlngaun. Two volcanic
Bsabers are also recognised within this foraatlont the
Carrlgduff Volcanic Neaber and the Coolnahorna Volcanic
Xeaber <Penney, 1978). Both aeabers are coaposed of green
^••icular lava and have very localised outcrops on the
•*«t-faelng eeoarpaant of the Coaaraghs to the north of

/
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CouMhlnffaun.

Tha CouMhlngaun Congloaarataa ara ovarlaln conforaably by 
tha Coaaragh CongloMrata-Sandatona Poraatlon, which, Ilka 
Ita corralativa, tha Taiq>latown Congloaarata Poraation, la 
coopoaad of quartz pabbla congloaarataa, rad aandatonaa 
and alltatonaa. Tha backwalla of tha Coaaragh clrquaa 
afford axcallant axpoauraa In thaaa waatward dipping

<

strata <Anonyaoua, 1820; Vaavar, 1838 atc.>.

Outllara of congloaarataa and audatonaa crop out In tha 
araa around Dunaora Baat and at Knockavallah Haad. Thaaa 
ara corralatad with tha Taaplatown and ovarlylng Harrylock 
Poraatlona on a lithological basis. Contacts with tha 
surrounding Lowar Palaaozolc rocks ara faultad and thara 
Is no upward transition into rocks of tha Carbonlfarous 
aystan (Dawsy and Past, 1085; Orl and Pannay, 1082>.

Tha Croughaun Fornatlon cropa out on tha south slda of tha 
hill of tha aaaa nans. It la coapoasd of staaply dipping 
wall baddad congloaaratas and has a distinctIva graan 
colour. It Is consldarad by Pannay <1980b> to ovarlla 
quartz pabbla congloaaratas and Is tharafora Intarpratad 
as a lataral corralativa of tha Coaaragh Conglonarata- 
Sandstona Poraatlon, although Capawall (1057), followad by 
Oardlnar (1083), consldarad It to ba oldar than tha 
Couashlngaun Congloaarata Forinatlon.



Th« CoMragh CongloMrata-Sandaton« Foraation gradaa 
upward Into tha flat baddad rad aandatonaa of tha liar 
Sandatona Poraatlon vdilch cropa out on tha waat and aouth 
aida of tba Coaaragha and la baat axpoaad at Ballyvoyla 
Haad. Two locallaad baalc volcanic Intrualona occur at 
Boola and Xbanyarha raapactlvaly. In thalr aaatarn 
axtanalon acroaa tha north of tha county, tha aandatonaa 
of tha liar Poraatlon poaa latarally Into tha undarlylng

I

congloaaratlc foraatlon and thara la an abrupt vartlcal 
tranaltlon Into tha ovarlylng Klltorcan Pornatlon (Pannay,
l o a o b ) .

Tha Klltorcan Foraatlon la charactarlatlcally coapoaad of 
whlta or yallow aandatonaa and graan or gray nudatonaa 
with abundant rad aandatonaa. Thalr outcropa occur around 
tha adgaa of tha aandatona uplanda, particularly, to tha 
north of Ballynacarbry, parallal to tha SIvar Sulr and In 
tha axtraaa aouth, on tha waat alda of Ballyvoyla Haad.
Tha baaa of tha fornatlon waa racognlaad patrologlcally, 
by Pannay <1060b>, aa tha Incoalng of faldapar datrltua 
aaaoclatad with tha unroofing of tha Lalnatar granlta to 
tha north; wharaaa XacCarthy at aJ. , <1076) ragard tha 
baaa of tha corralatlva CooaQiola Foraatlon at Ballyvoyla 
Haad aa tha ** Incoalng of thick aandatonaa” In which a 
coloration dlffarantlatlon dua to tha praaanca of datrltal 
faldapara occura hlghar up In tha aaquanca (XacCarthy, 
1983).
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Tte Olmigarrlff larbour Oroupi
TIm  T«apl«town CongloMrat« Foraatlon coaprlMs poorly 
•ortod pal« purpla braceio-congloaarat«« and a rhythadc 
altamatlon of aadlua sorted pal« rad purpla, pabbla and 
cobbla, shaat congloaaratas and grayish purpla shaat 
■udstonas. Tha raprasantatlva sactlon is at Ballyvoyla 
<X 346 502)(NacCarthy at al., 1976).

t

Tba basa of tha Vast Cork Sandstona Fornation ia takan at 
tha contact batwean conglonarata-doainant and nudstan«-’ 
doainant saquancas. Sad colours pradoninata in tha finar 
lithologias, whila graan and gray colours ara ganarally 
associatad with tha coarsar onas.

Tha Coonhola Fornation ia raprasantad in waatarn County 
Vatarford by tha Dysart Manbar which contains hatarolithic 
units which crop out around Ardnora. Cray sandstona« and 
gray siltstonas pradoninata and display a ganaral fining- 
up saquanca into tha ovarlying Carbonifarous strata.

1.3.9. Carbosifarous
Rocks of this aga ara dividad into tha Ringaballa Group 
and tha * Carbonifarous Linastona*. Tha fornar group is 
roughly aquatad with tha 'Lower Linastona Shalas* of tha 
Fanoirs and consists of two fornations in wastarn County 
Vatarford (XacCarthy at ml., 1976)t
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2. Courtmc«h«rry Formtion <10.0 ■ thick)
1. Kinsal« Pormtlon <370 m t thick)

Th« bas« of th« Kinsal« Poraation i« tak«n as th« first 
"significant clay-doainant sudstons unit” <Oardin«r and 
Homs, 1070) which rssts conforaably on ths underlying 
Glengarriff Harbour Group and th« transition is visibls at 
Vhiting Bay and at Crushsa <Ardaors Bay). Th« transition

f

at Vhiting Bay is aarksd by a quartz psbbls congloaarat«, 
taraad th« Oarryvo« Congloaarat« Poraation, at th« top of 
th« underlying Glengarriff Harbour Group OlacCarthy «t 
aJ., 1071).

The base of the conforaably overlying Courtaaesherry 
Poraation is taken as the lowest liaestone in the sequence 
and is visible at Vhiting Bay <IIacCarthy at aJ. , 1070).
The foraation consists of alternating bioclastic liaastone 
and locally calcareous audstone with isolated sandstones 
and crops out at Vhiting Bay and Crushea <Sxqrth» 1030).

These beds pass conforaably up into the 'Carboniferous 
Liaestone* which crops out in the synclines at Dungarvan, 
Ardaore, Vhiting Bay and Clashaore with reef liaestones 
overlying dark grey cherty liaestone. Outcrops of these 
cherty liaestones to the east of Dungarvan are interbedded 
with doloaite <Sayth, 1030; Dawson-Grove, 1093).
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1.3.0. CaDclusloA
Thm altsmation of mrlno and tarraatrlal condition«
accoapanlad at tlaas by both prolonged and Intaralttant

«

volcanlam and tectonic activity in County Vaterford have 
resulted in a coi^lex geological history. The concositant 
wide lithological variation is reflected in the erratic 
content of the unconsolidated sedisants which have been 
transported by various agents over such a cosplex

»

basesent. However, lithological cosposition of the 
unconsolidated sedisents will not reflect a sisple carry
over effect. The relationship between the total 
coxq>ositlon of any unconsolidated sedisents and the 
terrain traversed by thes say be coaplicated by the 
following five processes:
a> Erratic content say contrast sharply with local 
underlying lithologies over which the sedisent has been 
transported due to the absence or weakness of the 
adalxture process. This is particularly evident where 
relatively cohesive silty diaaictic sediaants containing 
clays, shells, flints and far-travelled erratics have been 
transported on-shore. Thus, the lithological coaposition 
of the unconsolidated sediaents is a function of the 
carry-over rate which in turn is governed by the nature of 
the sediaants being transported and by the transporting 
aachanisa itself.
b> Lithological composition and erratic content aay 
reflect vertical as well as lateral variation at any one 
section due to coaplex depositions! or sediaantological



proc««Ms «.g. lag dapoaits aay ba Introducad Into a 
tranaportad alx via vartical loaarlng through tha 
aadlMntary column aa la probably tha caaa with tha 
dlatrlbutlon of aaaalva congloaarata and aandatona 
arratlca which abound In tha aadlainta raatlng on tha 
Lower Palaaoxolca around tha margina of tha Davonlan 
outcrop. Further coapllcatlona In tracing tha origin of 
erratic content could ba Introducad by tha affacta of tha

t

weathering out of "erratic” claata from breccia- 
conglomerataa.
c> Relative content of a particular lithological type 
will depend on Ita arodlblllty and aurvlval ability In a 
tranaportad medium l.a. flint and quartz pabblaa tend to 
survive aa erratic claata even through many cyclaa of 
•roalon due to their raalatanca.
d> Lithological or erratic content may ba altered 
aubaaquantly due to tha Influence of poat-dapoaltlonal 
procesase a.g. «feathering and leaching of carbonates and 
calcareous claata In the upper horizons of unconsolidated 
Mdlmenta. Subsequent admixture of "errática” may result 
from human agricultural or cultural activities. 
e> Finally, owing to the repetition of alternating 
outcrops of east-west aligned Upper Falaeozolc and north
east /south- west aligned Lower Falaeozolc rocks along a 
north-south profile l.e. the path of the dominant 
transporting mechanism ividm infrai>t the task of assigning 
individual transported ciaste to actual outcrops for the
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Figur« 0 Physiography of County Vatarford.



purpoMS of lithological content analysis bacosas 
virtually Isposslbla. For this reason broad categories for 
lithological types sere esployed as being sost suitable to 
the acale of research adopted.

1.4. Topography

1.4.1. Belief
Du Voyer (1809) wrote of the part of County Vaterford east 
of a line from Ballysacarbry to Ardsore that "There are 
few districts In Ireland where the geological structure of 
the ground has aore clearly Influenced Its aaln physical 
features*. He observed that the "lowest ground Is alsost 
entirely occupied by the Carboniferous Llseetone. The next 
In elevation has been formed on the Lower Palaeozoic 
rocks, especially when they have been associated with 
trappean beds. The third level Is on the same formation 
where they are purely schistose; and the highest ground Is 
covered by the overlying Old Bed Sandstone".

The Comeragh, Xonavullagh and Knockmaaldown Mountains In 
the western and central parts of County Vaterford are 
underlain by Devonian Old Red Sandstone which provides the 
^omt extensive and highest relief element In the 
landscape. The Comeragh /Xonavullagh range Is separated 
from the Knockmealdown Mountains to the west by the 
Ballynamult Gap (183-214 m O.D.>. The Drum Hills with



tlMlr trending rldg«« fora thm aoutbarn
countarpart of tha northam uplanda. BlaTatlon of tba 
higbaat paaka rangaa froa 790 a 0. D. at Knookaaaldown, 
through 792 a O. D. at Knockanaffrln In tba Coaaragba and 
720 a O. D. at Saafln in tba XbnaTullagb Xbuntalna to 302 a
0. D. at Carronadavdarg in tba Drua Hilla. Tba olrqua

DIndantad aaatarn aaoarpaant of tba Coairagb Nbuntalna with 
tba aaatarly axtanalon at Crougbaun Hill and tba ria to

I

tba north of tba county around tba aoutbarn llab of tba 
Carrlck~on-Sulr ayncllna all próvida Davonlan upland 
raliaf wbiob ovarlooka tba naxt bigbaat rallaf alaasnt in 
tha landacapa (Figura 0>.

Tha Satbgorauck plataau to tba aoutb and aaat of tba 
Davonian uplanda foraa tba aacond bigbaat raliaf alaaant 
in tba county and ia underlain by Loi«ar Palaaozoic 
Ordovician and Silurian alataa and abalaa affacted by tba 
Caledonian orogeny. Tba aurfaca of tba plataau liaa 
batuaan 92-122 m O.D. and axtanda aoutbaard aoroaa tba 
Loner Palaeozoic abala and volcanic rocka abara it bacoaaa 
Incraaaingly loner and la diaaaotad into iaolatad volcanic 
billa aucb aa tba Balljracanlan Hilla <134 a O.D. > to tba 
aoutb-aaat of Kilaactboaae.

Tba lonaat ground coinoidaa ^ t b  tba aaat-naat oriented 
Carbonifaroua aynclinaa of tba Dungarvan-Cappoquin valley, 
árdaora and Claabaora in tba aoutb and tba Suir valley in
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th« north.

1.4.2.
*It 1« ronarkabl« that ovar tha araa occuplad by tha Loaar 
Palaaozolc rocka, tha forcaa of danudatlon hava axcavatad 
vallaya and fornad hiIla diractly acroaa tha ganaral 
atratlfloation, and totally unlnfluancad by tha 
coxqparatlva hardnaaa or aoftnaaa of tha bada”. <Du Voyar, 
1805).

Tha dlacordant dralnaga In aaatarn County Vatarford which 
la rafarrad to abova la particularly wall axanpllflad by 
tha lowaat raachaa of tha R1var Sulr whara It cuta acroaa 
underlying atrata of Devonian Old Rad Sandatona and Lower 
Palaaozolc ahalaa, juat north of Vatarford city, before 
entering tha aaa at Vatarford aatuary. Tha dlacordanca 
dlaplayad by tha River Sulr la nlrrorrad in tha couraaa of 
tha Rivera Tay, Dalllgan and Xahon, whoaa aubparallal 
couraaa follow a aouth-aaatarly dlractlon In wide open 
vallaya ovar Caledonian atructuraa In tha underlying Lower 
Palaaozolc rocka.

In contraat, tha drainage of waatarn County Vatarford 
dlaplaya a atrlklng concordance with tha underlying 
geological atructuraa cutting "into tha vary lowaat ahaly 
and aoft portIona of tha dapoalt. Tha Old Rad aandatona 
bada which rlaa diractly from beneath tha llaaatona hava 
alao yielded on tha l^naa of thalr dapoaltlon and laaat
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rMistanc«”. <Du Voyar, 1805). Tha coursaa of tha Vlar, 
Colllsan and Finnlak which drain tha waatarn alopaa of tha 
CoBtragh/IIanavullagh ranga fallow tha aaxiaua topographic 
alopaa to drain into tha Carhonifaroua lowlanda. Tha 
couraaa of tha Ooiah and Licky Rivara in tha Drua Hi 11a 
follow tha aynclinal atructuraa whila tha aaatarn and of 
tha Dungarvan aynclina la drainad concordantly by tha 
Rivar Brickay. Only tha Kunatar Blackwatar which foraa tha 
waatarn boundary of tha county providaa tha axcaptlon. 
Having flowad concordantly aaatward for tha graatar part 
of Ita coursa, it nakas a right anglad turn at Cappoquin 
and flows discordantly southwards across thraa aast-wast 
trending sandstone ridges just before it enters tha sea at 
Toughal. Thera is soaa suggestion that this north-south 
stretch of tha river does in fact coincide with a 
siailarly oriented fault'<Jukes, 1881).

1.4.3. Ths CosstliiMi
Tha fora of tha present coastline is notably governed by 
geological coaposition and structure with pracipitoua 
cliffs and headlands coinciding with resistant sandstone 
and volcanic aatarials, whila tha aabayaants and sandy 
beaches are associated with Ordovician shale and 
Carboniferous liaastonas.

forking south and west froa Passage Bast on tha west side 
of Vatarford Bstuaryt the litholgy changes froa Old Rad



Sandston« to Lo%#«r Palaoozolc rocks which ar« col£eld«nt 
with an «Bl>sya«nt punctuatsd hy a sinor hsadland st 
Sawtown whsr« volcanic rocks crop out. Th« «sbaya«nt of 
Vood«to«m Strand is «rodad into a Lowsr Palaaozoic hörst 
Inlisr (Z>«w«y and East, 1909). Ths southsrn boundary is 
faultsd against an outliar of Davonian sandstona which 
foras tha prosinant Knockavalish and Craadan haadlands and 
prasants a cliffad coastlina along tha south coast which 
continuas wastward as far as Brownstown Haad on tha aast 
«ida of Traaora Bay <0ri and Pannsy» 1082). Tha bay itsalf 
Is arodsd into tha south-wastarn continuation of tha 
Silurian «halas and slatas which crop out in tha aabayaant 
^twaan Passaga Bast and lawtown Haad on tha aast sida of 
Vatarford Bstuary.

Oraat Vawtown Haad, on tha wast «ida of Traaora Bay is 
dorsad of dolarit« and tha «a«t~wa«t trand of tha 
coastlina continuas wastward to próvida a dip «action in 
tha Ordovician «halas and volcanic« (Stillaan at si.,
1076) %«hich is ragardsd by Daway and Rast <1909) as 
narking a fault zona travarsad at intarvals by north*south 
faults. Tha diractlon of tha coastlina changas 
significantly to coincida with tha outcrop of Old Rad 
Sandston« at Ballyvoyla Haad.

Proa this point wastward to ths cliffs at Hina Haad ths 
coastlina is claarly influancad by tha altarnation across 
tha strika, froa sandstóna on tha wast sida of Ballyvoyla
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H«ad to llMoton« In Dungarvan Harbour, back to sandatona 
around Halvlck Head on tha aouth alda of Dungarvan Bay.
Tha Binor aabayaant at XuggorVa Bay, <aa alraady atatad 
In aaction 1.3.3.) la colncldantal with an outcrop of 
Lowar Palaeozoic ahalaa which hava baan Intruded by 
▼olcanlc oatarlal at two polnta.

Proa Nina Head to Cruahaa, tha ataaply cllffad coaatllna . 
parallala tha aaat-waat atrlka of tha Old Rad Sandatona 
atrata and than changaa direction to fora a north-aouth 
aligned bay acroaa tha atrlka of tha Ardaora Carbonlfaroua 
ayncllna (Sayth, 1039; Dawaon-Grova, 1093). Tha direction 
of tha coaatllna ravarta to an aaat-waat trend aa It 
parallala tha atrlka of tha aoutharn llab of tha Ardaora 
ayncllna to fora a cllffad coaat eroded In aandatona 
batwaan Raa Head and Blackball Head. Tha line of tha coaat 
la Interrupted by Vhltlng Bay where tha aoutharn llab of 
tha ayncllna la breached by tha praaanca of a faulted 
^lock of Carbonlfaroua llaaatona <l̂ qrth, 1030).

1.9. Cllaata

1.9.1. Introduction
ftAa cllaata la one of tha factora which Influancaa tha type 

and rata of denudational/gaoaorphlc procaaaaa auch aa 
S«l>l^luctlon ate. , a brief daacrlptlon of tha cllaatlc



paraMtsrs Is consldsrsd rsisvant at this point.

1.9.2. Tsapsrsturs
The isotherns for nean dally air teapsrature for the aonth 
of January 1931-1990 Indicate variation of teaperature 
froB 9^C In the north of the county to 9.9^C In the south 
(Atlas of Ireland, 1979). The aean dally air tsaperatures 
of 19-lO^C for the aonth of July over the saae period 
display little or no variation within the county, 
although, obviously, altitude would produce localised 
effects on teaperature and other cllaatlc variables.
Annual aean dally air teaperatures range around lO^C and 
the aean dally range also shows a north-south gradient, 
froa 7.5®C In the north to 5.5®C In the south of the 
county.

1.5.3.
Like mean dally range In air teaperature, the probability 
oi earlier frosts Increases with distance froa the coast. 
'1‘be Bsan date of first air frost ranges froa Voveabsr 1st 
In the north of the county to Dsceaber 1st In the extreae 
south. The reverse also holds true for the aean date of 
the last air frost which occurs around Kay 1st In the 
north and Xarch 1st In the south.

1.9.4. Prsclpitatl^on
The variation In aean annual precipitation which occurs 
aostly outside the aonths April-June, Is associated with
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th« distribution of upland arss In ths county. Tbs 
grsatsst orographic affact Is producad by tha sountalnous 
araas which racalva a total of 1400 am of rainfall p.a.
Tha Drua Hills also produca a significant local orographic 
affact racalvlng a total annual precipitation of 1200 an 
Tha rast of tha county racalvas batwaan 1000 and 800 ami 
p.a.» with tha south-aastarn corner of tha county being 
tha driest area.

1.5.9. m a d
Although no wind rose Is provided for County Vatarford due 
to tha absence of official wind records for tha county 
(O'Connor, 1083), those for tha neighbouring Counties, 
Vexford, Kilkenny and Cork, show that tha predominant and 
prevailing winds are from tha west and south-west. Soma 
northerly and easterly winds are also axparlancad by these 
counties (Atlas of Ireland, 1979).

1.9.0. Conclusion
As may be deduced from tha relatively humid tanparata 
climatic conditions, gallfluctlon rates are potentially 
high wherever the vegetation cover has been disturbed. 
Deflation any also occur during the drier periods. The 
effect of altitude on teaqperatures may be sufficiently 
significant during the colder winters to produce sianll 
scale active perlglacal features on exposed surfaces at 
the summit of the Coaaragh Mountains (Saul, 1978).



CHAPTBB TIO
BALLTVOTUI TILL LITnATUSB

2.1. Introduotlcm to thm 'BAlljnpojrl« Till*

2.1.1. InTorml Statu« of th« 'BallyTOTl« Till*
Th« till at Ballyvojl«» r«f«rr«d to by Vatts <1990) a« tha 
Ballyvoyla Till, wa« first idantiflad and d««crib«d a« 
”bould«r-clay of tha inland typa” by Vright and Muff 
<1904) during tba couroa of an invaatigation of tha *pra- 
glacial* raiaad baach. Tha **bouldar~elay of tha inland 
ica” uaa charactariaad by tha author« a« a typical till 
containing «triatad aub-angular and roundad bouldara of 
Old Rad Sandatona <prado«inant>, with aoaa adaixtura of 
Carbonifaroua and Silurian claata randomly positionad 
throughout a clayay matrix. Thay alao concludad that tha 
till was dapositad by a southward advanca of ica from tha 
Cantral Plain. Tha avidanca for this waa basad on tha 
northarly provananca of arratica in tha till and tha 
north/south oriantation of atriaa on aubjacant rock 
surfacaa in tha Toughal and Vatarford araaa. A distinction 
was mada batwaan tha *bouldar-clay of tha inland ica* at 
Vhiting Bay and tha undarlying * marly bouldar-clay* 
asaociatad with * Irish Saa Ica*. A third *bouldar-clay* 
waa distinguishad as baing aaaociatad with *Va«t Cork Ica*
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at Ballycottln in Co. Cork and poMlbly at Toughal In want 
Vatarford. Thalr analyala of tha stratigraphy, sorphology 
and lithology of tha glacial daposlts along tha south 
coast lad to tha racognltlon of a singla glacial avant 
during %#hlch tha * Irish 8aa Ica* advanca slightly pradatad 
thosa of tha 'Inland lea*. Tha following saquanea was 
racordad Issadlataly aast of Ballsrvoyla Brldga:

Bouldar-clay 
Coarsa blocky haad 
Baach shlngla 
Rock-piatfora

tracas <3.5-4.4 a HVX>

Tha abova stratigraphic saquanca, although Incoaplata, was 
ragardad as typical of tha typa of succasslon coaaon to 
tha coastal axposuras on tha south coast froa Counties 
Cork to Vatarford. Tha "tarracas of drifts* which lay In 
tha laa of tha *pra-glaclal* rock cliffs wars coaaonly 
aaan to ba capped by an "upper haad* at aany points along 
tha south coast. Tha coiqponanants of tha saquanca ware 
interpreted as tha and products of *pra-glaclal*- 
parlglaclal-glaclal-psrlglaclal cllsatlc conditions 
raspactlvaly. Thus tha Ballyvoyla Till was Inforsally 
introduced as a stratigraphic unit Into tha literature.

4s a tars, tha 'Ballyvoyla Till* was Inforaally coined by 
Vatts (1950) and adopted to describe *tha local bouldar- 
clay which forsa tha thickest drift deposit of Bast County
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Vat«rford, and la wall axpoaad on tha coaat at Ballyvoyla 
Haad**. Daacriptiona of tha till acho cloaaly tha raaarka 
of Vrlght and Xuff (1004): **At all altaa tha bouldar 
contant of tha clay la pradoalnantly local, but a llttla 
llaaatona and chart occura and tha clay aay glva a 
calcaraoua reaction In placaa, although largely 
decalcified”. Tha atratlgraphlc ralatlonahlp between tha 
Ballyvoyla Till and three other glacial dapoalta 
(Including thoaa laid down by *Irlah Sea lea*, an earlier 
local till at Vawtown and a later llaaatona~baarlng till 
found at tha aurface In tha Kothal area) waa outlined and 
wider conclualona and corralatlona ware drawn (aaa 
dlacuaalon below).

2.1.2. Foraal Statue of tha 'Ballywoyla Till*
Tha tarn 'Ballyvoyla Till* waa widely accepted. Between 
1059 and 1973 there were nany referencea to the Ballyvoyle 
Till (aee under heading entitled: 'Background 
Literature*). The tern appeared Inforaally In a general 
paper on the correlation of Quaternary depoalta In Ireland 
and the Brltlah lalea (Xltchell at ai., 1973). The tern 
'Ballyvoyle Till* aa applied to Ita outcrop at the tyi>e 
site, Ballyvoyle Head (X 34 94), doea not fulfill the 
atandard requirementa (under three aeparate headlnga) aa 
outlined by i|tandard atratlgraphlc procedure neceaaary for 
the eatabllahnent of a formal atratlgraphlc unit (Hedberg, 
1970). Flratly, the upper (eroalonal) boundary of the till
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unit which 1« defined at other altee by the unconforaably 
overlying 'upper head* la not preaent at the typealte <aee 
the deacrlptlon of Vright and Huff» 1904, above).
Secondly, the term la not ranked and finally. It Includea 
a genetic connotation. Becauae of Ita eatabllahed nature 
the tera 'Ballyvoyle Till* la retained In an Inform! 
capacity until or unleaa the preaent atudy concludea that 
a change In atatua la Juatlfled. Alternatively, If a 
change In the atatua of the tera la warranted, the 
Introduction of a new tera m y  reault In lees confualon.

2.1.3. Currant Statua of the 'Ballyvoyle Till*
The Inform! atatus of the tera la partly recognlaed in 
the aoat recent reference to the Ballyvoyle Till aa a 
ranked llthoatratlgraphic unit <Varren, 1985). The till le 
regarded aa a "constituent maber" of the Bannow Formtlon 
Caee under heading entitled: 'Background Literature') on 
the beala of slallar petrology. Reference to both the 
Bannow Formtlon and the Ballyvoyle Till la preaumbly 
covered by the Inform! tera "TXunaterlan tllla?"

2.2. Barly Background Literature 

2.2.1. Introduction
The flrat mjor publlahed referencea to the glacial 
aedlmnta of County Waterford date froa the early 
Geological Survey of Ireland.
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2.2.2. 1844-1800
This Motion dsals with ths findings of Oldhaa <1844), Du 
loysr <1898), Jukss and Vynns <1881) and Du Voysr <1800). 
Ths Glacial Thsory was in its infancy and intsrprstation 
of ths origin of ths supsrficical dsposits was still 
partly influsncsd by ths Diluvial Thsory. As a rssult» 
sechanlSM of sroslon, transport and dsposition wars not 
gsnsrally spscifisd or diffsrsntiatsd and stratigraphic 
ralationships bstwssn 'drift* typss wars not intarprstsd 
to any grant axtant.

Tha aajor 'drift* typss which %«ara idantifiad in County 
Vatarford by tha officars of tha add-19th cantury 
Gaological Survay Includad tha following:
1. A gravally liaastona 'drift* locatad up to 150 m O.D. 
in tha northarn foothills of tha Coaaragh and 
Knocknsaldown Xountains in tha northarn part of tha county 
(Oldhaa, 1844; Du Voyar, 1898). Erratic liaastona pabblas 
wars obMrvad at soaawhat highar altitudas of 223 a O. D. 
in tha saaa araas.
2. 'Drift* with liaastona pabblas and soaa adaixtura of 
local rocks (Silurian and Davonlan) on tha Rathgorauck 
plataau and to tha aast (Du Eoyar, 1889). (Larga arratic 
bouldars of Davonian Old Rad Sandstona lying south of 
Kilaacthoaas and north-south oriantad striaa in tha 
aastarn part of tha county wara also notad by tha saaa
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author.>
3 . Sand and gravai dapoalta of local origin In tha 
Blackwatar vallay and 'clay and gravai drift* containing 
lljnaatona arratlca In tha Llckay vallay, In aaatarn County 
Vatarford <Jukaa and Vynna, lOdl).
4. Davonlan drift In tha Coaaragh Xountalna <Du loyar, 
1609).
9. Calcaraoua 'aarl* containing aarlna ahalla and fllnta 
at Vhltlng Bay In aouth>vaatarn County Vatarford <Jukaa 
and Vynna, 1891).

2.2.3. Diluvial/Olacial Paradlga <1309-1304>
Closa <1809> and Vinahan <1890>
Close waa tha first to draw tha connactlon batwaan tha 
eroslva and daposltlonal affacts of glaciation. Ha also 
dlstlngulshad batwaan ganaral, district and local lea and 
assoclatad dapoaits. On tha basis of strlaa and 
distribution of llnestona arratlcs In tha 'drifts* to tha 
south of Clonael, ha racognlsad that tha Coaaragh 
Mountains had axparlancad a local glaciation and that tha 
lowland to tha aast had baan glaclatad by a najor advance 
of lea froa tha north-west (Close, 1899). Later, Klnahan 
(1878) considered that tha local glaciation of tha 
Coneraghs succaadad that of tha lowland as ha regarded tha 
vallay aoralnas to be suparlnposad on tha deposits laid 
down during tha ganaral glaciation. This conclusion was 
reiterated by Hull (1978>.
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Following Kinahan <1800), Cloaa accaptad that flint and 
Galway granita arratlca in tha aoutharn pax^ of Iraland 
auat bava baan droppad by floating lea In tba 'Bakar Saa*. 
Thla aaa waa thought to hava foraad *a abort tlaa pravloua 
to tha cloaa of tha glacial parlod* whan tba country waa 
subaargad 00-120 a balow currant aaa-laval. Tha dapoaltlon 
of tha aaaoclatad atratlflad drift and aakara waa 
tharafora conaldarad to bava occurrad aftar tha production 
of tha druallna and tha rock atrlatlona <Cloaa, 1888).

vynna <1888>
In a papar on tha dlaturbanca of tha lavai of tha land 
near Youghal, Vynna rafarrad to two dapoalta which ha 
attrlbutad to foraar changaa In tha lavai of tha land vim 
a vim that of tha aaa:
1. Stratlflad drift containing ahalls and fllnta of 
which tha cliff at Youghal waa coapoaad wara Intarpratad 
as a ralaad baach dapoalt aaaoclatad with a foraar 
lowarlng of tha land aurfaca In tha Youghal araa. A 
alallar dapoalt at Vhltlng Bay, County Vatarford waa 
rafarrad to In a poat-acrlpt.
2. Tha aacond dapoalt waa tha aubaergad outcrop of paat 
on tha foraahora at Youghal. Thla dapoalt had baan 
pravloualy daacr;lbad In Salth'a Himtory of Cork <1750). 
Vynna waa uncartaln aa to whathar both dapoalta wara 
ralatad. Ha concludad that at tha cloaa of tha 'Glacial 
Parlod* that tha land bacaaa dapraaaad by 27-30 m or aora
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<th« approxlmt« balght of tlM drift cliff). SubMqucntly, 
th« land was thought to hava risen again but not to its 
forsar level "for a great portion of the boggy strand at 
the eestem side of Toughal Bay is never sore than a few 
feet below low-water sark." Ofynne, lOdOi p.7>.

Kinahsn <1878>
Kinahan recorded raised beaches of various levels although 
they were not accoapanied by precise references, 
localities of outcrop or descriptions. He also alluded to 
the frequent reports of subaerged bogs and forests off the 
eouth-%#est coast of Ireland. He cited an interesting 
exaaple of a subaerged pine forest at Clonea and one of a 
subaerged peat at Traaore at a depth of "lour to five 
fathoas" off the Waterford coast CKinahan, 1878, p.285>.

Vsshsr and Hinahan (1870>
A further reference to post-glacial subaergence is 
provided by these authors who describe in detail a 
subaerged crannog on the foreshore resting on aarly till 
at Ardaore in County Waterford.

Lewis <1804>
Lewis accepted Close's observations, reaarking on their 
unerring accuracy, particularly that of the existence of 
the end-aoraine. He concentrated on trying to establish 
the southerly Halt of glaciation in the country and 
atteapted to distinguish between glaciated and unglaciated
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terrain. Sa raeognlaad a xona or ‘frlnga* lying south of 
•tha Boralns* which was oharactarisad by radapositad 
glacial mtarlal and which ha wsvaringly considarad to ba 
unglaciatad. Ha also raoognlsad till which had baan 
radapositad with tha adaixtura of frost shattarad local 
fragaants.

On tha whola, Lawls ragardad tha wast Vatarford araa as 
unglaciatad but to hava baan substantially affactad by 
radaposition of glacial products by running watar as on 
tha Tallow ridga and in tha Blaokwstar vallay around 
Cappoquin and Llssora« Ha viawad tha till in tha Drua 
Hills as having baan radapositad with local angular
fragaants in placas. Tha south sida of Tha Oap in tha

«

Knockaaaldowns %«ao thought to ba unglaciatad. Tha araa to 
tha north of Dungarvan, particularly around Ballinaault, 
was considarad to hava baan subjactad to a locally darivad 
glaclar froa tha sountains up to a haight of 250 a O.D. 
approxinataly. Siailarlyt tha araa to tha aast, batwsan 
Dungarvan and Stradbally was vlawsd as having l>aan Invadad 
by ica from tha Contraghs. Only tha northarn and north- 
aastarn part of tha county wara ragardad as glaoiatad 
tarrain. Tha north-aastarn shouldars of tha Conaraghs wara 
raportad to hava baan glaoiatad up to 300 n O.D. and *tha 
aoraina* was tracad aastward from thara, north of 
Kathgornuck to tha lowland into tha abundantly strlatad 
tarrain of aast County Vatarford.
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2.3. 20th CMtury Olaclal hitmrmtvrm

2.3.1. tlrlght and Huff <1904>
"Ixidaad, It la only In that part of Iraland which haa baan 
■oat naglactad by glacial gaologiata that thara axiatad a 
condition of glaciation aufficiantly faabla for tha aapla 
preservation of unconaolidatad dapoaita laid down prior to
tha bouldar-clay....Tha action of tha land-ica on tha
coaat from Clonakilty to Carnaora Point haa baan 
conparativaly faabla; and whara racant narina aroaion haa 
not procaadad too far» tha baach ia in oonaaquanca wall 
praaarvad.* (Vright and Nuff» 1004)

.• T f m .:'-

Although thia papar purporta to ba about tha •pra-glaoial* 
raiaad baach of tha aouth coaat of Iraland» it alao daala 
very largaly with tha unconaolidatad dapoaita which raat 
upon it. Tha tara • pra-glacial* ia uaad throughout tha 
pepar to aignif y * prior to tha dapoaition of tha bouldar~ 
clay of tha araa in quaation* . It waa raopgniaad that aoat 
of Iraland had baan covarad by an ica-cap oantrad "in tha 
naighbourhood of Farnanagh" during "tha Glacial Pariod". 
Proa thara tha ica waa thought to hava aovad in a aouth- 
aaatarly diraction until it paaaad off tha aaat coaat 
north of tha Vicklow Xountaina. At thia point tha ica ia 
daacribad aa dividing into an aaatarly and waatarly 
branch. Tha waatarly branch aovad aouthward along tha
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w««t«rn flanks of tks Vlcklow Nbuntalns into Vatarford 
”whara tha strlaa Indlcata ica-aotion fros north to south 
out to saa.” Tha aastarly branch ass ragardad as having 
baan daflactad southward along tha aast coast by tha 
praaanca **in tha basin of tha Irish 8aa, of a worm or lass 
indapandant ica-shaat,** which flowed in a southerly 
diractioni passed over tha south**aast corner of Ireland 
and spread along tha south coast "at least as far as Power 
Head in County Cork.”

Tha stratigraphic relationship between tha deposits 
associated with tha two ice straasa is also considered. It 
is suggested that tha * Iriah Saa Ice* attained ita saxisus 
extant before that attained by tha ice of inland origin. 
Tha fact that ”tha narly bouldar-clay of tha Irish Saa Ice 
is overlain” by tha bouldar-clay deposited by tha ice of 
inland origin at Dungarvan is cited, aaong other axasplas, 
as supporting evidence. Further west, in County Cork, tha 
boulder-clay associated with tha local Karry/Cork ice is 
seen to overlie, and therefore, also postdates, tha sarly 
bouldar-olay of tha Irish Saa Ice at Ballycronaan. Tha 
western liait of tha deposits laid down by tha ice of 
inland origin was not actually established.

Tha authors investigated aany sites along the south coaat 
of Ireland in Counties Cork, Vaterford and Vexford. The 
five sites <froB west to east) visited in County Vaterford
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includ«: Youghal. Whiting Bay, hrámorm, tha aouth aid« of 
Dungarvan Harbour and Ballyvoyla Haad* Thalr alta 
obaarvatlona ara worth noting for thalr waalth of datall» 
praclaa daacrlptlona and Inclalva eonoainta (aaa Appandlx
1 >.

Although no aactlona to tha aaat of Ballyvoyla Haad wara 
daacrlbad by tha aaalduoua authora, a H a t  of atrlaa In 
tha nalghbourhood of tha aouth coaat of Iraland waa 
coi^llad <for datalla of tha Watarford atrlaa aaa Appandlx 
2, Figura 7>. Tha atrlaa locatad In County Vatarford 
includad nina aata and a alngla aat not rafarrad to In tha 
Nanolra of tha Oaologlcal Survay, but Includad on thalr 1" 
O.S. ahaat 188.

A auanary of obaarvatlona nada by Vrlght and Ihiff <1®04> 
and atartlng with tha lowaat Idantlflad atratlgraphlc unit 
Includaa tha following:

1. Baiaad Book-Platfon
"Tha aoat paralatant rallc of tha ralaad*-baach parlod la
tha burlad rock-cliff and ahora platforaT. Obvloualy, tha
ralaad baach and platfora wara ragardad aa aynchronoua.
Tha anooth watar-worn aurfaca of tha platform waa
daacrlbad aa aloplng aaaward at 3® to 10®. It la notchad
up to 1-1.2 m abova Ita aurfaca on tha landward alda whan
thla la vlalbla. Tha platform waa thought to ba about 3.8
m abova tha modarn platform. Ita praaanca waa notad at
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Toughal, Vhiting Bay, Ardaora, Dungarvan and Ballyvoyla 
Hand in County Vatarford?

*Tbaaa conaiat of atratlflad graval and aand coaaonly 
caaentad Into a hard congloaarata or aandatona by oxidaa 
of Iron". Tha baachaa vary In thlcknaaa froa a faw 
cantiaatraa to 3.0 a and ara coapoaad of allipaoldal 
pabblaa, aoaotlaaa covarad by aortad aanda. Tha raiaad 
beach waa regarded aa tha product of coaatal procaaaaa on 
a dapraaaad land aurfaca 3.0 a below that of tha praaant. 
Kaiaad beach dapoaita ware recorded in tha text at 
Ballyvoyla and iaplicitly, on tha aouth aide of Dungarvan 
Harbour, in County Vatarford. However, in accordance with 
Vright and Huff*a practiaa of aaaociating tha raiaad beach 
dapoaita with tha rock platfora, tha raiaad beach %#aa 
napped on tha accoapanying akatch nap at tha and of tha 
text aa occurring alao at Vhiting Bay and Ardaora Bay. 
Brratica identified froa tha raiaad beach at Youghal 
include gray flinta and volcanica. Tha volcanica ara 
aiailar to thoaa which outcrop to tha aaat along tha aouth 
coaat of Ireland <aaa Appendix 3 for detailed 
daacription). Tha provenance of tha arratica indicataa 
tranaport in a aouth-waatarly direction i.a. againat tha 
prevailing winda.and tidaa, and for thia raaaon a glacial 
origin and aubaaquant aarina working %«aa adduced; hence 
tha qualified uaa of tha term *pra-glacial*.
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•Th« lo»f«r b«adf or rubblo-drlft, Is found ovorlylng tho 
ralMd-boacb ohingla and blown sand. Vhsn tha lattsr ars 
not prasant, It rasts dlractly on tha platfora. It 
consists of angular rock-fragaants of strictly local 
origin Idsntlcal with tha rocks foralng tha cliff or slopa 
against which It Is bankad.” Its accuaulatlon was thought 
to hava occurrad toward tha and of tha ralsad baach phasa 
and was Intarpratad as tha product of frost shattering 
under changed cllaatlc conditions. It was considered to 
hava fornad whan tha land was alavatad to between 3-0 m 
above present day levels. Tha lower head was recorded by 
Vrlght and Muff <1004> at tha following localities In 
County Watarfordt Vhltlng Bay, Ardaora, Dungarvan and 
Ballyvoyla Head.

4. Tha Marly Bouldar-Clay
This deposit was described as a grsanlsh or bluish-gray 
calcareous clay %flth contorted laalnatlon. It %#as seen to 
contain shall fragaants and Infrequent rounded and 
striated pebbles Including flint and volcanic srratlcs of 
north-aastsrly provenance. Localities of Its outcrop, as 
cited by Vrlght and Muff (1004), Include: Vhltlng Bay and 
Dungarvan where It was recorded to overlie the lower head 
and underlie the * boulder-clay of Inland* origin.
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5. Th« Waulómr-Clmj at tbm Imlaad lem 
In County Vntoriord, bould«r-cl«y «Moelatod with tha 
advanoa oi Inland lea waa aaan to raat dlraotly on a 
atrlatad platfora In tha Blackwatar, north-
aaat of Toughal. "In Vhltlng Bay It ovarllaa tha aarl and 
contains a o M  llaastona In addition to Old Sad Sandatona, 
which la tha pradoalnant conatltuant aa far aa Dungarvan." 
Furthar aaat, tha eontalnad olaata wara raportad to 
raflact tha Lowar Palaaozole volcanlca, abalaa and alataa 
of tha aolld gaology; until at Ballyaaddar» County 
Vaxford, tha bouldar-clay "la ooapoaad ehlafly of local 
rockat but alao contains larga blocks of tha Lalnatar 
granita.” Cltad outcrops of tha bouldar-olay aasoclatad 
with lea of Inland origin oeour at Toughalt Vhltlng Bay, 
Dungarvan and Ballyvoyla Haad In County Vatarford.

B. Tha Uppar Haad
"In aoaa aaotlona tha uppar haad dlffara from tha lowar 
haad only In that It contains a faw pabblas darlvad from 
tha Cundarlylng) bouldar^clayj In othara It baeoaos vary 
loaay, and tha roundad pabblas rathar abundant. In tha 
lattar casa It la not aasy to aaparata from tha waatharad 
top to tha rad bouldar-clay". Vary oftan It la found to 
fora "snail flat conas at tha aoutha of vailays" In othar 
araaa. Bo outcrops of this parlglaolal dapoalt wara 
raportad froa tha aaotlons loggad In County Vatarford.
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2.3.2. i M d  <1907)
This author publishsd fIvs ssparats short papsrs In tbs 
Geological Kagaxinm within ths mama yar (Sssd, 1907a, to, 
c, d, and a>. T%io of thsas notas concsmsd ths clrquss of 
tha Cosaraffh Mountains <Rssd, 1907to and c>, whlls ths 
ranalndsr daalt with ths unconsolidatsd glacial ssdlsants 
In thrsa coastal localItlas In sast County Vatsrford 
<Raad, 1907a, d and a>.

Coaaragh Mountain Clrquss
Tha sutojact undar discussion In tha two notas which daal 
with tha clrquas Is vary nuch rastrlctad to tha clrqua 
charactarlstlcs Kaad, 1907to and c>. Following Closa <1800> 
and Carvlll Lawls (1894> In turn, Raad agraad that tha 
clrquas whosa toasas 11s toatwaan 360 n and 457 n O. D. 
protoatoly lay atoova tha naxlnua altitudinal Unit of tha 
lowland glaciation, 305 n O. D. Only at Coungorra, at tha 
hand of tha Mlar vallay, »ms any possltolllty of nountaln 
lea dascandlng Into ths lowland anvlsagad. Mo contact 
bat»«aan tha nountaln and lowland lea »ms consldarad as It 
was assuMd, follo»flng Hull <1878), that tha local lca~cap 
r̂tth Its attendant clrquas, fornad sutosaquantly to tha 
advance of lowland lea.

Pomaght Strand
Tha first of tha three coastal sections dascrltosd Is at 
Pornaght Strand (Raad, 1907a>. Tha 12 n high section Is 
located at tha northern and of tha strand. Hare tha
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<i*poslts, which r««t asalnst tha Davonlan conglomratas of 
Knockavallsh Haad, ara dascrlbad aa dipping away froa tha 
vallay alda toward tha south or south-south~aast at an 
avaraga dip of 15®, in which diraction, thay ara also 
found to thin out rapidly. Tha variad saquanca was 
dascribad as follows:

8. Soil with cockle shells 0.1-0.3 B
7. Head and boulder clay 1-1.5 a
6, Head <angular fragaents) 1-1.2 a
5. Boulder clay 0.3-8 a
4. Stratified subangular stones 0-4.5 a
3. Angular fine head 0-1 >
2. Sand layer 1-1.2 a
1. Stony, sandy layer 1.2 a

^°**^^*^ froa tha bottoa up, and within tha stratigraphic 
fraaswork of Vrlght and Kuff <1904), bads 1. and 2. wars 
*̂̂ ®̂*’P**s^ad as tha aquivalant .of thair raisad baach graval 
and sand units <saa above). Bad 3. was thought to 
corraspond with tha lower head. The overlying bad 4. was 
intarprated as "stratlflad early glacial gravels**. Beds 5. 
and 0. ware regarded as corresponding with the till and 
upper head raspactivaly.

As in tha case of Vright and Muff <1904), Kinahan <1378) 
and Vynna <1838), Read also thought in tarns of **Post-
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Tertiary land ■ovaaent«'* In ordar to axplaln tha praaanca 
of tha raiaad baach, aava-cut platfora and tha 'subaargad 
^oraata*. CSaad notad tha aziatanca of a aubaargad foraat, 
raportad to appaar aoaa 9-12 a (horizontal dlatanca) froa 
tha RVX on Fornaght Strand. Thirty traa atuapa i«ara 
countad. Vlaaly, no atratlgraphlc intarpratation of tha 
aubaergad foraat aaa attaaptad givan Ita ralatlva apatlal 
l*d*tlon froa tha racordad aaquanca aa daacrlbad abova. 3

Voodatoan to Paaaaga Baat
Tha aacond abort papar daala with tha coaatal aactlon on 
tha waat aida of tha Vatarford Batuary (Saad, 1907d>.
Hara» tha typical aaquanca aatabllahad by Vrlght and Muff 
(1904) of platform, baach, loaar haad,'bouldar clay* and 

baad %ma found to ba Intarruptad In tha townland of 
Mawtown by a lower * bouldar clay* . Thla unit waa raportad 
to Intarvana batwaan tha baach and tha lower haad for a 
abort dlatanca <200 a> before thinning out to tha north 

Appendix 4 for further datalla of Bead* a 1907 
publlcatlona). Read*a dlacuaalon of tha detailed 
obaarvatlona waa alnlmal. Tha origin of tha lower till at 
Vawtown waa not alluded to and no attaopt waa made to 
correlate It with any other pravloualy Identified 
atratlgraphlc unit.

Bay to Dui
Read*a third abort papar dealing with coaatal faaturaa In 
County Vatarford covar4 tha coaatal atrip aouth and waat
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of Dunanr« Bast as far as Traaora Bay <Raad, 1007a>. Ha 
obaarvad tbat tha aandatona cllffa wara intarruptad at 
Intarvals by vallaya whlch aara filiad %rlth *Bouldar-clay 
and othar drift aatarlala', whlch fact, ln hla vlaw, 
taatlflad to tha pra-glaclal axcavatlon of tha vallaya.

9

Two aactlona wara daacrlbad ln soaa datall: tha first of 
thasa lias south of Sumarvllls Housa on tha aast sida of 
Traaora Bay; whlla tha sacond sactlon Is locatad at tha 
haad of Sathaoylan Cova on tha south coast batwaan Tranora 
Bay and Dunaora Bast. Tha platfora, lowar haad, *bouldar 
clay* and uppar haad saquanca of tha south coast was 
raconflraad ln thasa two localItlas.

Saad*s datallad flndlngs largaly corroboratad tha aarllar 
obsarvatlons aada by Vrlght and Muff <ig04>, although tha 
*■^1*» assoclatad wlth 'Irish Saa Ica' furthar wast, was 
not ancountarad ln tha sactlons fron aast County 
Vatarford.

2* 3.3. Charlasworth <1028)
In thls papar on tha daglaclatlon of cantral and southarn 
Iraland, Charlasworth daducad that tha 'Oldar Drift* ln 
tha south of Iraland was saparatad fron tha 'Bawar Drift' 
to tha north by tha 'Southarn Irish Bnd Xoralna*

«appad by Lawls (1604)]. Charlasworth ragardad 
tha *Va%#ar Drift* as tha aqulvalant of tha "¥iim



Glaciation of tha Alpa”. Hla daductlona «wra basad on tha 
* iraahnaaa* of tha * drlfta* to tha north of tha * Bnd 
Xbralna*, tha ralatlva abaanca of aoralnaa aouth of tha 
*Bnd Noralna*, and tha finda of raaalna of 'glacial 
aamalian fauna* axclualvalj In tha cavaa of aoutharn 
Iraland.

Charlaaworth ragardad tha Indapandant ica-cantraa In tha 
ï̂ ***ry and Vlcklow Hllla, tha Coaeragha, Galtaa, 
Knockaaaldown, and othar aountaln-cluatara of tha aouth aa 
contajq>oranaou8 wlth tha • Irlah Saa Ica* , and wlth 
aouthward advanca of tha ganaral Ica In tha Xldlanda to
tha *Bnd Bbralna* : ** In tha Coaaragha tha glaclara___wara

confinad to tha aaatarn and northarn aldaa, and 
protrudad bayond tha aoutha of tha nagnlflcant corrlaa to 
conaldarabla distanças down tha aountaln-alopa, In placas 
dascandlng to altltudas as low as 000 faat <182 ■> abova 
saa laval. Tha outaraost aoralnaa, llka thosa of latar 
data <as dascrll>ad In tha Xaaolrs, 1805 and by Baad,
1G07>, ara of graat slza, and coapoaad chlafly of supar- 
glacial aatarlal.** (Charlaaworth, 1G20>. tJnfortunataly, no
accoapanylng aap of thasa faaturas Is providad In tha 
papar.

2.3.4. Charlaaworth <1G30>
Charlaawrth* a conclusion **that tha only forças whlch 
affactad saa-laval (durlng tha Plalatocana) wara thosa dua 
to tha Ica-shaata thanSalvas; ” rapraaantad a stap for%«ard
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In til« Irish glacial literatura froa tha previous position 
of Inferred forser changes In the level of the land 
surface. He envisaged a drop In sea level of about 90 ■ 
"during the period of aazlaua glaciation and of the 
^•po«i-tlon of the shelly boulder-clay of the southern 
coast.. . . The Ice sheet - possibly not for the first tlaa 
- shrank froa the southern coast of Ireland to a position 
at present unkno%m, but situated possibly soaewhere In t^e 

the Central Plain. Its subsequent re—advance 
 ̂Barly Kagdalenlan] carried the Ice—front foraard to the 
line of the 'Southern Irish End-Mora1ne*... It Is certain 
that life entered the country during soae part of this 
'Aurlgnacean Oscillation* or aaelloratlon of teaperature". 
This last conclusion was based on the glacial cave fauna 
found to the south of the so-called 'Bnd-Xbralne*, as 
Already referred to above.

2.4, Hid-Twentieth Century Glacial Literatura

2.4.1. Farrington <1G3Q>
The *end-aoralne* was unquestlonlngly adopted as such by 
Farrington <1939) who accepted It as "the Halt of the 
younger of the two Ice-sheets" as traced by Charlesworth 
<1928). The 'older drift*, either to the south of, or 
above the Halts of the 'younger drift* was described: "In 

*ountalnous areas there Is found, above the younger
/
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■oralx&M, trac«« of tha oldar llaaatona—baarlni^ drift, now 
largaly daatro3rad by waatbarlns •»d» tor tha aoat part, 
only racognlaabla by tha aaaoclatad arratlca, alnca tha 
llaaatona haa baan alaoat totally laachad."

racognlaad tha axlstanca "at varloua placaa* of 
■an old bouldar-clay, nuch knaadad and contortad,” which

«

waa found to undarlla tha 'youngar drift* and to crop out 
In araaa lying "far aouth of tha marginal bait of tha 
youngar drift". Ha alao racognlaad tha dapoalta of "a 
third Ica-ahaat" which had axtandad from tha mountalna of 
Vast Cork and Karry. Lika Wright and Muff, bafora him,

found that tha aaaoclatad * bouldar-clay' 
contained only local rocka and waa found to ovarlla tha 
*bouldar-clay* "of tha older northern Ica-ahaat." <aaa 
note below). Although tha atratlgraphlc auccaaalon la 
clear, tha time ralatlonahlp between tha two dapoalta la 
quaatlonad: "Thera are certain Indlcatlona which point to 
tha conclualon that thia drift waa conaldarably older than 
tha early mountain glaciation.

■OTB: Tha * marly bouldar-clay* doaa not appear to have 
baan dlatlnguiahad from tha * older llmaatona-baarlng 
drift* on tha aouth coaat by Farrington, who aaama to have 
Ignored tha earlier conclualona of Wright and Muff <1904) 
who found that tha former predated tha latter wherever 
they ware found to crop out in tha aame aactlon aa at 
Whiting Bay and Dungarvan.
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2.4.2. Fkrrlagtcm <1047>
Tha qu«stlon of tbo contoaporanoltj of tho local ica 
cantraa with tha advanca of lowland ganaral loa to tha 
'Southarn Irish Bnd Mdralna* was axaalnsd by Farrington In 
his work on ths local and ganaral glaciations In County 
Vlcklow. Hs assartsd that studlas of ”tha Lslnstar Chain
hava shown that thsra wars at laast four glacial aplsodas

<in that araa. Two ganaral and two aountaln glaciations 
baan racordad with cartaInty. Thaaa appaar to 

altarnata with ona anothar and thalr daposlts ara 
suparlsposad In tha following ordar, tha sost racant balng 
naaad first:

Athdown Nbuntaln Glaciation 
Midland Oanaral Glaciation 
Brlttas Mountain Glaciation 
Bastarn Ganaral Glaciation

aountaln glaciations hava baan dascrlbad from tha 
Galtaa group and froa tha Mount Lalnstar group. Thay also 
occur In tha Coaaragh ranga whara frash aoralnas hava baan 
notad by tha author lying within tha vallays tha aouths of 
which ara occuplad by oldar bouldar-clay. . .. Thara Is soaa 
avldanca that south aast of tha Coaaraghs this Ica^cap was 
ralatlvaly ^ora axtanslva than alsawhara, but no datallad 
atudy has baan aada.* <Parrlngton, 1G47>. Mo accoapanylng 
■•P publlshsd, Prasuaably this lattar stataaant
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to th« dlotributlon of con^loMrat« arratlc« froa 
tba Coaaragha in tha lowlands batwaan Kllaactboms and tha 
aaa aa raportad In tha mmmoirm of tha Oaologleal Survay aa 
rafarrad to abova <aaa aaction 2.2.2.). A atill aarllar 
Bountaln glaciation, taraad tha Bnniakarry Xbuntaln 
Olaclatloni waa thought to hava pracadad tha Baatarn 
Ganaral Glaciation In tha Vlcklow araa (Farrington. 1Q44).

t

Farrington had pravioualy corralatad tha oldar Coaaragh 
clrqua glaciation with that of tha Brlttaa Mountain 
Glaciation and tha youngar/innar clrqua aorainaa of tha 
Coaaragh Nbuntalna with tha Athdown Mountain Glaciation of 
tha Vicklow Mountains (Farrington, 193©). By axtanaion. 
although ha did not rafar to it, ha auat hava ragardad tha 
aarllar advanca of tha lowland liaaatona-baaring ica into 
County Vatarford (south of tha 'Southarn Irish Bnd 
Moraina'), as pradating tha aarllar of tha Conaragh 
Mountain glaciations.

Tha Baatam Ganaral Glaciation in County Mbtarford 
Following Lawla (1894). Farrington notad tha occurranca of 
•northarn drift* at 1,200 faat (388 ■> O.D. at Tha Gap in 
tha Knockaaaldo%ma. Again, following La%ria (1894), 
Farrington accaptad that tha ica -did not axtand down tha 
aoutharn alopa**, which ha ragardad aa unglaciatad. Howavar 
ha did anviaaga that ica, which succaadad in building up 
to such haighta against tha northarn foothills of tha 
Knockinaaldown Mountains,^ lauat cartainly hava allowad **a
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consld«rabIa tonsua of lea to paa« by tha Balllnaault gap 
at tha aaatarn and of tha rldga, and it la poaalbla that 
tha axiatanca of auch a tongua adght halp to axplaln aoaa 
of tha difficult problaaa of tha glaciation of tha country 
to tha aaat of tha Blackwatar gorga." Farrington viaaad 
tha affacta of glaciation in aaatarn County Cork and 
'•••tarn County Vatarford aa baing ao alight *aa to laava 
tha topographic faaturaa virtually unaltarad. Probably 
nowhara in Iraland can tha datai la of aubaarial 
topographic davalopaant ba ao claarly aaan.** <Parrington 
ragardad tha **raddiah l>ouldar~clay** at Youghal aa a 
dapoait aaaociatad with tha "aarliar Karry and Cork 
glacial phaaa” and not with tha Baatarn Oanaral 
Glaciation.>

2.4.3. mtchall <1943)
Writing in 1946, Xitchall baliavad hiaaalf to hava 
invaatigatad an intarglacial dapoait containing organic 
ranaina which raatad in a hollow on tha aurfaca of tha 
drifta aaaociatad with tha *Brittaa Mountain Glaciation*, 
which in turn ovarlay thoaa of tha 'Baatarn Ganaral 
Glaciation* and occurrad approxiaataly 9 ka to tha aouth 
of tha *Southarn Iriah Bnd Nbraina* <aa aappad by 
Charlaaworth, 1028), at Ardcavan in County Vaxford. Tha 
organic-rich aadiaanta wara ovarlain by what waa 
intarpratad aa a aolifiuctad faciaa of tha undarlying 
drift coapoaad of local aatarial. Thia Intarglacial
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■at«rlal was Intarpratad aa bain« of laat Intarglaclal aga 
and waa accaptad aa corroboratlns proof of tha atatua of 
tha ao-callad and-aoralna of ahat bad by than b M n  taraad 
tba *Paw Drift*. Tbla drift waa aaaoclatad with tba 
aaparata and aoat racant ganaral glaciation l.a. tba 
Xldland Oanaral Glaciation (Farrington, 1044).

Farrington*a atratlgrapblc fraaaaork aaa flaabad out and 
glvan furtbar aalgbt by tba flndlnga aa daacrlbad In tba 
aacond half of Xltcball'a 1046 papar. In contraat to tba 
dapoalt at Ardcavan tba Intarglaclal mid, wblcb undarlay 
tba *01d Drift* at Kllbag In County Vatarford, contalnad 

pollan. Tba * drift* aaa, boaavar, daacrlbad aa 
**probably balonglng to** tba Brlttaa Fountain Glaciation.

l*"ttar correlation aaa aoaevbat aurprlalng In vlaw of 
tba fact that tba *bouldar-clay of Inland origin* aa 
racordad by Vrlgbt and Muff (1004) on tba aoutb coaat of 
County Vatarford at Tougbal, Dungarvan and Ballyvoyla, bad 
baan correlated (lapllcltly) wltb tba Baatarn Ganaral 
Glaciation (Farrington, 1047 p. 01>. Tba new correlation 
reverted to Farrington*a (1030) vlaw that tba correlative 
of tba Brlttaa Fountain Glaciation In waat Vatarford waa 
separated froa tba preceding Baatarn (}anaral Glaciation by 
an Intarglaclal. Tba Intarglaclal aud at Kllbag waa 
therefore Intarpratad aa a panultlaata Intarglaclal 
dapoalt lying undamaatb tba dapoalta aaaoclatad wltb tba 
Brlttaa Fountain Glaciation and poaalbly overlying tboaa
of tba earlier Baatarn (»vnaral Glaciation.

»
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2.4.4. 1090-1907
During th« n«xt d«ca<to Mvaral short rafarancaa wars aada 
to tha glaciation of County Yatarford In tha light of naw 
findings aada outslda ths confinas of tha county 
boundaries.

Parrlngtoa <10O0>
In a vary brlsf nota on unglaclatad arsas, Farrington 
rafarrsd to ths vary thick "rockaantla” on tha alddla 
slopes (batsaan 304 and 305 a O. D. > on tha southern side 
of tha Kockaaaldown Xbuntalns as a possible Indicator of 
unglaclatad terrain.

Utchsll <1901 >
Tha position adopted by Kltchall <1951) and <1952) where 
tha Eastern General Glaciation and tha Brlttas Mountain 
Glaciation wars Interpreted as roughly panacontaaporanaoua 
events conflicted with Mitchell's earlier Interpretation 
that the Interglacial deposit at Kllbeg divided the 
dsposlts of the two glaciations stratlgraphlcally Into 
separate phases of glaciation.
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Vlrts <ig03>
In thls pap«r on th« Pl«l«tc3c«n« «uccaMlon in Ir«land and 
»••tarn Brltain, Virtz Includad daacriptlona of two 
aactiona In County Vatarford: Ballyvoyla and 'Voodatown* 
on tha aaat bank of tha Vatarford aatuary:
1. Tha daacrlption of tha aaction at Ballyvoyla hardly 
diffarad froa that of Vright and Nuff <1004). Tha al ta %«aa 
accaptad aa lylng aouth of tha and-aoralna of tha laat 
glaciation and tha glacial aadlaanta axpoaad at tha coaat 
wara tharafora, autoaatlcally aaalgnad to tha panultlaata 
glaciation.
2. Tha aaction at 'Voodatown* la daacrlbad aa balng 29 m 
hlgh. Tha only aaction of that halght In tha locallty la 
tha ona In tha townland of Bawtown and ao It la aaauaad 
that thia la In fact tha aaction Hhich Virtz vlaltad. Tha 
taxtual daacrlption Includaa tha folloHlng datalla and 
cloaaly raaaablaa that of Raad <1007):

6. Sollfluctad layar darlvad froa undarlylng tlll.
7. Tlll of local orlgln contaaporanaoua wlth Ica In 

Irlah Saa <Baatarn Ganaral Glaciation).
Sluapad

9. Layar of couraa haad aarklng ranawad glaciation.
4. Phaaa of «laatharlng aaaoclatad wlth Ica ratraat.
3. Tlll of local northarn orlgln laid down by Ica whlcb 

arodad tha baach <aqulvalant to tha Bnnlakarry 
Mountain 01aclatlon)/b
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2. SalMd b«ach sluapad on platfora <corr«latad with 
panultlaata Intarglaclal>.

1. Salaad rock~platfora.

Farrington <1004)
Onca again Farrington <aaa coananta on Farrington 1990) 
aaaaa to hava baan unawara of Fright and Kuff'a racord of 
local drift of Inland origin on tha aaat alda of tha 
Blackwatar aatuary naar Toughal. Hla dlacuaalon of tha 
glacial auccaaalon In aaat County Cork rafarrad only to 
tha "bouldar-clay of tha oldar Karry~Cork glaciation" 
which ovarllaa "tha marly bouldar-clay of tha Baatarn 
Ganaral Ica-ahaat" aa portrayad In hla accompanying map.

mtchall <1907)
In thla ganaral ravlaw of tha Plalatocana Bpoch In 
Iraland» flva naw davalopmanta concarnlng tha 
Intarpratatlon of Quatarnary avanta In County Vatarford 
wara flaatlngly Introducad (atartlng from tha bottom of 
tha atratlgraphlc column) :
1. A thin layar of paat waa found to 11a on tha rock 
platform at Bawtown, County Vatarford. It waa raportad to 
ba of tha aama aga aa tha Intarglaclal dapoalta at Oort In 
County Galway and Kllbag In County Vatarford on tha baala 
of Ita Abimm, Pierna and Rhododandron panticum pollan 
contant. Tha paat waa daacrlbad aa balng "covarad by 
glacial dapoalta of Saala aga."
2. Thraa glacial atagaa jot probable Saala aga wara
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r«cognlMd Cth« BnnlslMrry aountaln glaciation, followad 
by tba Xunatar ganaral glaciation <fora»rly tha Baatarn 
Ganaral Glaciation) and tha Brittaa mountain glaciation in 
turn]. A atratigraphic aquivalant of tha Bnniakarry 
mountain glaciation waa briafly rafarrad to aa having baan 
idantifiad "on tha coaata of Vlcklow, Vaxford and 
Vatarford.” Bo localitlaa «ara citad, although it is 
posaibla to daduca that tha rafaranca probably alludad to 
tha losar diasictona at Clogga, Bamaatosn and Bawtown 
raapactivaly.
3. For tha first tiaa ainca 1004, tha praaanca and aourca 
of tha 'bouldar~clay of inland origin* in tha coastal 
axpoauraa on tha south coast of County Vatarford «ara onca 
again racognisad. Tha racognition «as only partial in that 
tha linas of ica-sovaaant on tha acconpanying sap claarly 
show BovazMnt of ica fros tha cantral lowlands off tha 
coast of County Vatarford. Unfortunataly, no thara is no 
supportiva taxtual rafaranca to this supposad ica 
novasant.
4. Tha affacts of pariglaclal activity in tha fora of 
stona polygons <which ara saan in saction at tha roadsida 
at Sahaans, County Vatarford) «ara notad south of tha 
"main Vaichsal ica". This pariglaciation «as associatad 
with tha advanca of ica in tha midlands to tha "Tipparary 
aoraina" (formarly tha *Southarn Irish Bnd Koraina'). It 
was takan as partial proof of tha limit of tha Kidland 
ganaral ica in tha absanca of any marina intarglacial
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daposlts. All thm waight of avidanca for tha axlatanca of 
tha laat Intarglacial contlnuad to raat on tha 
Intarglaclal dapoalt at Ardcavan.
5. Finally, tha Athdown aountain glaciation aaa 
racorralatad with tha 'aain Vaichaal lea* and no longar 
with tha lata Lata-Olacial as haratofora <Jaaaan and 
Farrington, 1038; Farrington 1047 and Kitchall, 1051), 
thus ioplicitly rainatating tha contaaqporanaity of tha 
Coaaragh Xbuntain cirqua ica <which had pravioualy baan 
corralatad with tha Athdown aountain glaciation on tha 
baaia of aiallar halght of tha anowlina and aorphology of 
tha cirqua aorainaa) and tha ganaral ica in tha aidlanda.

Staphana <1057> ^
In thia papar tha oldaat and youngaat alaaanta in tha 
Quatarnary stratigraphic coluan wars raviawad: naaaly tha 
”intarglacial platforaT and tha aarly post-glacial raiaad 
baach on tha aaat coast of Iraland. Staphana* findings a n  
potantially ralavant to tha Plaiatocana 'history* of 
County Vatarford as aapacta of both aubjacta faatura in 
tha glacial litaratura of tha county. Staphana accaptad 
Kitchall's <1048, 1051) corralation of tha Plaiatocana 
auccaaaion in Iraland including hia aaalgniMnt of tha 
raiaad rock platfora on tha south and aaat coast to tha 
Graat Intarglacial Olindal-Kiaa) to which ha addad: 
"although thara is no dafinita proof that it aay not ba 
avan oldar." Ha also concludad that as tha platfora 
appaarad to display "no ddacarnibla tilt along tha aaat
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coa«t of Ireland**, poMlbly indicating that **Bastarn 
Iraland had racovarad iaoatatically ita *intarglacial* 
l*val, it ia raiaad fd.th rafaranca to praaant day laval.*

Sagarding tha aarly poat-glacial raiaad platform found 
along tha aaat coaat, Staphana conciudad that "to tha 
south of Arhlow tha watar plana of tha raiaad baach pariod 
■uat ba ragardad as raaching prasant day high watar nark 
or passing balow it. Consaquantly tha old baach and 
cliiillna hava baan dastroyad by latar aubaarganca and 
•roaion» whila furthar north iaoatatic racovary waa 
®ufflciantly rapid and of auch an asqplituda aa to praaarva
tha raiaad baach....Tha subxMrgad paat bada and foraats
around our coasts ranga in aga from tha Xasolithic (Pollan 
Zone VI approxinataly, which pra-datas tha Barly Post- 
Glacial submerganca in Scotland and iortharn Ireland) to 
tha Lata-Vaolithic, and perhaps even more recently."

2.4.9. «atta (1099)
In this Boat recant major published rafaranca to tha 
glacial sedimenta of County Vatarford (aaa discussion 
above under 2.1.1.) Vatts ra-axaminad tha intarglacal 
deposit at Kilbag which was previously investigated by 
Kitchen (1940). Ha also ayatamatically examinad for tha 
first tima, two types of intarglacial deposits at Kawtown, 
one of which has already baan briefly alluded to 
(Kitchall, 1997).
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K111M8
In contrast to Xltclisll's sarlisr gsnsral conclusions 
which wars dus to ths unloggsd naturs of ths original 
organic satarial fros which ths sasplss wars drawn, Vatts 

abla to dstaraina and chart ths progression of an 
interglacial cycle almsst froa its initial stags through 
to tha final stags. Ths continuity of ths vagstational 
succsssion, as dstsrainsd froa pollan rain into a rock- 
bottoBsd laks, was punctuated by ons aajor interruption 
toward ths end of ths cycle. Ths cycle was divided into 

stages: ths aiddls period was characterised by an 
"unusual arboreal vegetation" consisting of an alaost 
evergreen forest with ilhiss, Piema, Pinum, Taxum, 
Phododandron and Buxua. Vith the exception of Alnua and 
Batula the deciduous trees ware absent. This tree-flora 
was siailar to that in the Caucasus now and was aixed with 
a "fully Atlantic" type herb-flora resulting in a aarked 
siailarity between the interglacial flora at Kilbeg and 
Oort, and dissiailarity bet%feen the interglacial flora at 

And the inferred British equivalents at Hoxne and 
Clacton.

Ths thin layer of peat resting on the rock-platfora in the 
townland of Vewtown on the west shore of Vaterford 
Harbour, was first noticed by Farrington and Xitchell. It 
was subsequently referred to by Xitchell <1097> and its
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stratigraphic position was dsscribsd by Virtx <1993).
Vatts rs-sxasinsd ths stratigraphy at Vswtotm. His 
descriptions clossly concurred with ths detailed 
observations of Seed (1007) to whoa he did not refer. He 
recorded the following ooaposite sequence which was based 
on descriptions of two separate points approxiaately 200 a 
apart and of the intervening exposure:

**Boulder~clay *Ball3rvoyle Till*.
Second * head*.
Boulder-’olay *Iewto«m Till*.
Stratified sand and silt.
First * head*.
Peat and associated silts.
Rock platfora of raised beach.**

Vatts <1090 p.118)

The flora of the peat (which was nowhere clearly stated to 
crop out in section under any of the above unite in mitu>t 
was characterised as pine forest with local willow and 
birch scrub and a heath-type herb flora. Vatts concluded: 
"if it (the flora) belongs to the ease period ae the 
Kilbeg interglacial deposit» as the author believes to be 
indicated by the stratigraphy» it sust belong to the end 
of the interglacial period and not the beginning. If this 
is so» it aust represent a continental period at the end 
of the interglacial» and belong in the period represented
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by an unconforalty at Kllbag.

II

•i. :v. h!:' -,

"At a point 50 n to tha north of tha aaln axpoaura of tha 
lower bouldar-clay" two layara of "apparantly atratifiad** 
ailta containing "aacondary" warsth-damnding plant 
ranaina, akin to thoaa of tha Kilbag dapoalt, wara 
obaarvad. Thay wara tharafora dlaadaaad aa baing 
stratigraphically uninportant.

Vatta undaratood tha iaportanca of aatting tha poaition of 
tha organic aadlaanta accurataly "in tha ganaral aaquanca 
of Quatarnary dapoaita in tha araa". Ha racogniaad tha 
axiatanca of tha * pra-glacial ' raiaad baach (taraad tha 
Ckjurtnacaharry baach by Xltchall, 1957> aa tha lowaat 
alaaant of tha atratigraphic coluan (with which ha 
corralatad tha Kilbag intarglacial dapoait) but did not 
cita any local it iaa of ita outcrop in County Vatarford.
Tha undarlying raiaad rock platforn and tha ovarlying 
*lowar haad* of pravioua litaratura wara not alludad to.

Vatts idantifiad aa naxt in aaquanca four typaa of 
bouldar-clay which wara ragardad aa tha product of a 
aingla glaciation "baat undaratood aa tha raaulta of 
contact and coapatition batwaan an inland ica ahaat and an 
ica ahaat cantrad on tha Iriah aaa which aovad parallel to 
tha coaat" <Vatta, 1059):>
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1. Vatt« statad that tha advanca of tha lea ahaat froa
tha Irish Saa (taraad * tha Bastarn Oanaral Glaciation* > 
was shown by stona orlantatIon studlas to hava aovad along 
tha County Vatarford coast In a south-%«astarly dlractlon. 
Vo data was provldad to support this clala and no 
rafaranca was cltad although an acknowladgaaant to tha 
following author (Stavans, 1050) **for soaa of tha data on 
tha Vatarford drifts* was Includad anong savaral othar 
nanas at tha and of tha papar. Tha daposlts assoclatad 
with tha ' Irish Saa lea shaat* wara raportad to crop out 
at Traaora, Kllfarrassy Strand, Ballyvoyla Haad and 
Dungarvan. Of thasa outcrop localItlas, only Dungarvan had 
baan pravlously notad (Vrlght and Xuff, 1G04). 
Unfortunataly tha sactlons wara not dascrlbad and only tha 
ganaral stratigraphic position was racordad: *Tha clay Is 
not saan Inland, and whara It Is saan It Is tha lowarnost 
bouldar~clay. Outslda this araa this clay ovarllas 
daposlts of tha Courtnaesharry Baach.*

2. Tha slngla outcrop of tha rad stony 'Vawtown Till* Is 
than dascrlbad as cropping out batwaan two layars of haad 
and undarnaath tha *Ball3rvoyla Till*. It Is Intarpratad as 
raprasantlng *an aarly stags of activity of an Inland lea 
shaat, saparatad from tha aaln parlod of activity of tha 
Inland lea by a ratraat stags In which *haad* was forsad”.
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3. Th« 'Ballyvoyl« Till* <a« d*«crib«d^in Svction 2.1.1> 
was rsgardsd as ths product of ths sain local glaciation. -

■:.̂■■■■-f'’' - . / ' ' W l ^ V̂. %i - .■ ■■--ÿi 1

Ths fourth, a llsastons bouldsr-clay rsprsssntsd ths

 ̂ iJ
• *.̂ CÍÍ. -' .'^ .1

uppsrsost unit In ths accoapanylng stratigraphic tabls. It p 
was tsrasd ths 'Kbthsl Till* and was rscordsd at Nbthsl 
and Halfway Houss on ths sast and west sldss of ths 
Cossragh Mountains In northsm County Vatsrford 
rsspsctlvsly. "Ths 'Mbthsl Till* appsars to ovsrlls 
bouldsr-clay of ths sain local glaciation (Ballyvoyls 
Till) but ths stratlgraphlcal situation is obscurs and no 
sxposurs Is known whsrs ths two ars satisfactorily sssn to 
bs In contact". Mors flsldwork was callsd for to 
**ascertain Its distribution and stratlgraphlcal 
relationships".

All three Interglacial deposits occur south of ths *snd- 
soralns*. They ars located within and under glacial 
d*po*lts <*ths Ballyvoyls Till*) which were correlated, 
along with ths antecedent *Mswtown Till* and ths 
subsequent *Mothsl Till*, with ths Seals Glaciation of 
Vorthsrn Europe. As a result, ths Interglacial deposits 
were automatically referred to the Hlss-Saale or Great 
Interglacial according to Mitchell*s <1957) stratigraphic 

Vatts did Investigate the possibility of the 
Kllbeg deposit belonging to the preceding Interglacial. He 
dismissed this possibility on the grounds of florlstlc 
differences with British ^romarlan sites and the lack of a
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strong Tsrtlsry slsasnt In ths florlstlc contsnt of ths 
Kilbsg dsposlt. Howsvsr, bscauss of his uncritical 
accsptancs of ths status of ths 'snd-soralns* of ths 'last 
glaciation*, Vatts did not fully sxplors ths possibility 
of a last Intsrglaclal ags for any of ths thrss deposits 
sxaalnsd Csss Varrsn <1079) for a dstallsd and critical 
»•■•essent, on palynologlcal and stratigraphical grounds, 
of ths ags of ths 'Oortlan* deposits].

2.4.0. Stsssns <1900)

This doctoral thesis rsprsssnts ths last sajor unpublished 
rsfsrsncs to Quaternary sadlaants In County Vatsrford. In 
ths course of her research on the Pleistocene deposits of 
Counties Vexford and Vaterford the author described t%«enty 
exposures In glacial sedlsents In County Vaterford. Till 
fabric analyses, heavy alneral analyses and erratic 
content sere ei^>loyed to distinguish between glacial 
deposits of various origins and ages. The now traditional 
stratigraphic fraaework as proposed by Xltchell (1997) was 
adopted with few and slight anandasnts:

1. The 'Eastern General Till* was described as being 
quite slsllar to the calcareous facies of the 'Ballyvoyle 
Till* <see below) In teras of Its erratic content except 
for the shell content of the foraar. Texturally, the 
®l®y*yness of the forasr contrasted with the sandiness of 
^be latter. The heavy aineral content of the * Eastern
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0«ii«ral Till* MBS coiparabl« with that of tha 'Fathard 
Till* <both balng darlvad froa a northarly, granitic 
araa>. Prafarrad atona orlantatlona of claata takan froa 
outcropa of tha *Baatarn Ganaral Till* at Ballyvoyla. 
Kllfarraaay and Garrarua Strand <naw locality) ahowad a 
north-aaat to aouth-waat allgnaant. Thla obaarvatlon waa 
Intarpratad aa balng conalatant with a flow of lea In a 
aouth-waatarly dlractlon acroaa tha aouth~aaat of Iraland. 
Tha pravloualy racordad outcrop of 'Baatarn Ganaral Till* 
at Traaora <Vatta, 1959) doaa not appaar to hava baan 
conflraad by Stevana <1999).
2. Tha *Vawtown Till* waa thought to ba an aarly outllar 
of tha 'Pathard Till* of County Vaxford aa thalr 
charactarlatlca colnclda vary cloaaly. Tha haavy alnaral 
content of tha two depoalta waa aaan to ba alacat 
Identical reflecting thalr derivation from tha Lalnatar 
granite and tha aaaoclatad aetaaorphlc aureola (Appendix 
5). Tha prafarrad orientation of tha contained atonaa In

J

tha *Bawtown Till* waa ahown to parallel that of tha 
claata froa tha * Fathard Till* l.a. north**north'~waat to 
8outh*-aouth-aaat (Figure 8>. Tha rad, atony character of 
tha lower till.at Vawtown waa conaldarad to ba darlvad 
froa tha contained Old Sad Sandatona claata «dilch, In 
turn, waa thought to ba darlvad froa Devonian Old Sad 
Sandatona near Vatarford town to tha north. It waa 
cozq>arad to a lower faclaa In a alalleir atratlgraphlc 
poaltlon at Luasdln*a Bay on tha aaat aide of tha 
Vatarford aatuary. Bacauap of thla probable correlation
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b«tw««B thm two tills it was suggsstsd that ths *Vs%rtown 
Till* possibly sucossdsd tbs sdvsnt of tbs *Bastsrn 
Osnsral Olaciatlon*. <Tbs dsposits assoclatsd wltb tbls 
lattsr svsnt wars found to bs ovsrlaln by tbs 'Fatbard 
Till' to tbs aast of Kllsora Quay.) Tbls tantatlva 
corralatlon was suggastad In tba absancs of any point of 
contact bstwaan tba 'Vawtown Till' and that of tba 
'Bastarn Oanaral Olaciatlon'.
3. It was suggsstad tbat tba sacond <uppsr> layar of 
baad at Tawtown algbt bava baan "transportad Into a 
aacondary position by tba lea" although no raason for such 
an Intarpratatlon was put forward.
4. Tba 'Ballyvoyla Till* was dlvldad Into two facias: a 
lower llsastona-baarlng calcaraous till and a non- 
calcaraous sandy till containing occasional chart and 
llnastona arratlcs. Tba calcaraous facias Is raportadly 
cbaractarlstlc of daapar sactlons and was found aalnly In 
coastal/vallay axposuras as at Ballyvoyla, Kllfarrassy, 
Oarrarus and Vawtown; wblla Inland, It has baan raportad 
at Ballycasbln, south of Vatarford town. Tba non- 
calcaraous facias was found salnly In shallow axposuras, 
coaaonly on tba blgbar land as at Kllaactboms and

Coastal outcrops wars obsarvad at Clonaa 
l>unabrattln Haad, Annastown and Traaora. XOst of

t

tba abova localltlas raprasant pravlously unracordad finds 
of tba 'local bouldar-clay*. Both facias %«ara ragardad as 
grading Into aacb otbar to produca a hybrid non*calcaraous
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till with a «sail proportion of llaastona and chart aa at 
Kllbag. Haavy alnaral analyaaa ahow tha *Ballyvoyla Till* 
to ba particularly poor In contant In contract to tha 
undarlylng glacial dapoalta; It la charactarlaad by thoaa 
■inarala darlvad froa tha volcanic rocka of County 
Vatarford Itaalf, largaly hornblanda and chlorltlc aattar. 
Prafarrad orlantatlon of tha contalnad atonaa la froa 
north-waat to aouth>aaat at aoat Inland altaa. Vhlla a 
north^aaat to aouth**waat dlractlon waa prafarrad at aoat 
of tha coaatal aactlona. Thaaa dlractlona wara takan to ba 
conalatant with tha ganaral north to aouth pattarn of 
atrlaa aa racordad by Vrlght and Muff <1904) In aaat 
County Vatarford and with alallarly orlantad atrlaa at 
Kllbag. Stavana concludad that a aouth-aaatarly aovaaant 
of lea %«aa Indicatad ovar aaatarn County Vatarford whlla a 
aouth-waatarly trand waa Infarrad at tha coaat. A long, 
ainuoua north-trandlng rldga coapoaad of 'fluvlo-glaclal* 
gravala waa alao racordad naar Callaghana Brldga. Thla 

Intarpratad aa balng aaaoclatad with tha 
northarly ratraat of tha Ballyvoyla lea.
5. Finally, tha 'Xbthal Till* of Vatta <1999) waa 
conaldarad radundant aa tha aaaoclatad llatatona'-rlch 
•fluvlo-glaclal* gravala around Mbthal and Halfway Houaa 
w»ra ragardad aa grading latarally Into tha llasatona-rlch 
faclaa of tha 'Ballyvoyla Till*. In affact It waa ragardad 
aa an Inland aqulvalant of tha lowar llaaatona-baarlng 
faclaa of tha 'Ballyvoyla Till* and %iaa found aalnly In 
tha vallaya, particularly Vha vallay of tha Rlvar liar.
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Unfortunately, none of the above concluelone have been 
publlehed and do not eeea to have been widely appreciated 
as a reeult.

2.4.7. 1000-1070
Several brief referencee to the glacial eedlaente In 
County Vaterford have appeared In revle%r-type papers 
relating to the Quaternary succession In Ireland during 
these sixteen years. Apart fron general references, a 
small number of more detailed contributions have been aad< 
(dealt with In chronological order according to date of 
publication). Many will be referred to again at relevant 
places throughout the text and In the chapter on 
correlations.

Mitchell <1000>
■ ••

In this paper Mitchell reviewed the evidence for three 
former couplets of viarm and cold periods In the Irish Sea 
area: the Cromer, Hoxne and Ipswich warm periods whose 
deposite Intercalate those of the Lowestoft, Glpplng and 
Samstow cold periods, lew terms were Introduced for some 
of the Irish deposits of the, by then, traditional 
succeeslon (see Figure 14). Three deposits of particular 
relevance to the Pleistocene record In County Vaterford 

renazMd: the Ballycroneen [formerly the Eastern 
General (Farrington, 1044), later, the Munster General or 
Kunsterlan (Mitchell, 1G57>] 'boulder clay* (after the 
moot westerly site at whlcíi the depoelt wae recorded), the
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Oarryvo« bouldar clay itormmrly thm Graatar Cork-Karry) 
[aftar thm locality of ita aoat aaatarly outcrop aa 
daacrlbad by Parrln^on <1054): "whara a bouldar~clay 
with local rocka raata on aanda and bouldar clay of 
Ballycronaan aga”] and tha Tlpparary aoralna <foraarly tha 
Southarn Irlah Bnd Xoralna). Tha arratlca contalnad In tha 
Courtoacsharry baach furnlahad tha author with aufflclant 
avldanca upon which to baaa tha foraar axlatanca of an 
aarly cold parlod (Lowaatoft): "I attrlbuta tha tranaport 
of tha arratlca now found on tha platform and In tha 
baachaa to an lca~ahaat of Lowaatoft aga that caaa down 
tha Irlah Saa, raachlng at laaat to Cork and to Cornwall.** 
Kltchall <1960).

Synga <1Q0 0 >
SoxMwhat alBllar vlawa In relation to tha glaciation of 
aoutharn Ireland ware axpraaaad In thla aaaaaanant of tha 
Quaternary Parlod In Ireland, although, tha creation of 
new taraa waa largely avoided. **Scottlah lea In tha baaln 
of tha Irlah Sea" %«aa thought to have advanced aouthward 
and to have croaaad onto tha praaant coaat between 
Dungarvan and Power Head. Synga agreed with Kltchall 
(1957)! ** In tha aouth, between Dungarvan and Kanaatown 
<Co. Wexford), lea fron tha north~waat (thla advance waa 
taraad tha Xunatar General Glaciation by G. P. Kltchall) 
waa powerful enough to kdap tha Scottlah lea off tha 
coaat.** Thua tha view, originally axpraaaad by Carvlll
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<aft«r Xltchall, 19«2>.
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Lewis <1804>, that wsstsrn County Vatsrford did not 
•*P***̂ **̂ ®* •iffalflcant glaciation by ics froa ths aldlands 
contlnusd to bs held. Bastarn Gsnsral ics from ths north- 
wsst was, howsvsr, shown diagraasatlcally by Syngs to havs 
rsachsd ths Toughal arsa on ths accoapanying aap <p. 120>. 
This ics was considsrsd by Syngs to havs bssn rssponsibls 
for ths carriags and dsposition of Galway granits srratics 
to Cork Harbour and south Kilksnny to ths wsst and north 
of County Vatsrford. Corris glacisrs wars considsrsd to 

sxlstsd in ths Coasraghs and Knockasaldowns during 
ths Latsr Kidlandian Glaciation.

Mitchsll <1Q02>
This rsport on a fisld asstlng hsld in Valss and Ireland 
recounts visits to Hswto%m, Callaghans Bridge, Sahssns, 
Kllbsg and Ballyvoyls Head in County Vatsrford. Two new
pieces of inforaatlon gleaned froa ths descriptions of ths 
sites include:
1. Ths occurrence of shell fragasnts (thought to havs 
been picked up in ths Vatsrford estuary by southbound lcs> 
in ths 'upper boulder clay* (Ballyvoyls Till) at Hswtown 
Csee sketch and stratigraphic table (Figures 9 and 14)].
2. Both fresh and weathered liasstons were recorded in 
the "degraded esker" at Callaghans Bridge.

Hitchell and Synge <1Q04>
Both authors contributed to the section on glacial geology 
In the soil survey of CouniJy Vexford. Two points of
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(after Xltchall and Synga, 19d4>

figura 10 Glaciation of aoutharn Ireland



r«l«vanc« to tb* glacial auccaMion In County Vatarford 
wara notad:
1» Doubts about tha intarglacial status of Ardcavan wars 
raflactad in its uncososantad-upon oaission <for tba first 
tins) as a typa-sita for tba last intsrglacial fros tha 
accospanying stratigraphic tabls.
2. Tha accoapanying aap saaas to raflact doubts about 
tha axtant of glaciation in wastarn County Vatarford as 
tha arroffs dapicting tha aovaiiant of ica froa tha Oalway 
araa of Saalian aga point to aast Cork, aast Vatarford and 
Vaxford only <saa Figura 10).

Graa st ml. <1004)
Sinilar confusion al>out tha axtant of Saalian ica froa tha 
Irish Saa in «fast Vatarford is also raflactad in this 
joint contribution on tha physiqua of tha south of 
Iraland. Outcrops of this daposit which wara foraarly 
racordad on tha south coast of County Vatarford at 
Dungarvan CVright and Muff, 1004), Tramora, Kilfarrassy 
and Ballyvoyla Hand <Vatts, 1950) and at Oarrarus by 
Stavans <1959) wara all oaittad fro« tha aap <p. 492). Tha 
coastal araas batwaan Ardaora, wastarn County Vatarford 
and Kilaora Quay in County Vaxf ord wara portrayad as 
having baan glaciatad by ica of Saalian aga froa ths 
aidlands.
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Ormm <1004)
This study of Tsrtlary surfscss in ths Drua Hills includsd 
tbs only dirsct rsfsrsncs to ths glaciation of this 
particular part of aast County Vatsrford. Oraa folloaad 
his prsdscsssors in accepting ths following position: 
although ths area aas "covsrad by various ics strsaas 
during Plsistocans tiaas**, it ans "not savsrsly glaciated 
and rsaainsd ica^fraa during ths last regional glaciation 
in Ireland.” Hoaavsr, unlike his prsdscsssors, he appears 
to have appreciated Vtight and Huff's <1004) conclusion 
regarding the invasion of the area by ice of inland 
origin. The "various ice streaas” included ”at least tao 
sain ice streaas... 4n earlier phase carried bro%m, 
calcareous till containing shell fragaents, flints, east 
Vaterford igneous rocks and Irish Sea basin aaterials into 
the ]>ungarvan corridor and to beyond Toughal brickaorks 
froa the east and north~east.... A later phase carried 
coarser red till of aainly local debris south and south" 
aest across the Drua Hills into the Lickey valley, where 
large liaastone erratics occur, and down the Blackaater 
valley." <0rae, 1044 pp 00-47). Unfortunately, Orae did 
not discuss the evidence upon which his conclusive 
etateaents %fsre based and no localities are described.

Synge C1004>
Syage discovered beach aaterial intervening between the 
loweraost Clogga Till and the overlying Bastern 
General/Hacaaore Till on the east coast. The beach was
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tentatively correlated with the Courtaaceherry beach on 
the south coast. The overlying Nacaaore Till aas thought 
to be overlaid by the Bannow Till (foraerly the Nunsterian 
or inland equivalent of the Bastem General and the 
Brlttas Boulder Clay of Mitchell» 19B7 and 1G02> in 
western County Vexford (see Figure 14>. This discovery had 
iaplications for future Interpretations of the succession 
in Vaterford as will be seen later.

VSatts <ige4>
Interglacial deposits were discovered in the course of 
well-digging at Baggotstown, County Liaerick (inside the 
liaits of the Tipperary aoralne) in 1050. Sai^les were 
taken froa the excavated aaterial and subsequently 
analysed. An interglacial sequence siailar to that at Gort 
and Kilbeg «ms sand«#iched betimen t«*o stony tills and 
overlain by "a saall organic interglacial deposit 
containing a tei^Mirate flora stratified in the boulder- 
clay above the aain interglacial deposit”. The upperaost 
boulder-clay was less than five aetres deep and was 
considered» rather doubtfully» by Vatts to "represent 
several glacial episodes”. The lo«#eraost boulder-clay «ms 
interpreted as pre-(kjrt in age and a siailar occurrence 
was cited at Kildroaln» County Liaerick.

Farrington <1050)
Farrington reaarked about the preoariousnsi of
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correlations in this attsapt to corrslats those "drifts of 
the south~east" which were regarded as overlying the 
Eastern General boulder-clay saying that the aost 
proslnsnt syabol In his stratigraphic table was a query.

Orae <10M>

A nuaber of astute observatlons In relation to thè age and 
dlstrlbutlon of thè beach and platfora and thè overlylng 
surflclal deposita In County Vaterford are aade (or 
reaade) In thè course of thls artIole:
1. The posltlon, as outllned In Orae et al, <19G4> (see 
above), was corrected In thls revlew of Quaternary sea- 
level In Ireland to Indicate a aore extenslve glaclatlon 
of thè Vaterford coast by *Bastern (}eneral* Ice of 
Scottlsh/Irlsh Sea orlgln (see Figure 11, a reproduction 
of aap on p. 129).
2. It was suggested that thè coaparatlve rarlty of 
recorded strlae on thè ralsed platfora (glven that It %«as 
glaclated twlce slnce thè foraatlon of thè ralsed beach 
whlch reste dlrectly on Its surface) was due to 
"contenporary wave action."
3. It was further suggested that thè platfora Itself 
tended to survlve "In sheltered locatlons protected froa 
destructlon by aodern seas by elther a thlck cover of 
superflclal deposita or protectlve rock hsadlands." (p. 
130). Followlng Vrlght and Xuff (1904), aany of thè 
bevelled cllffs on thè Vaterford coast %fere Interpreted as
havlng been eroded, along /dlth any overlylng surflclal

«
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8«diMnts, «Inc« th«lr d«po«ltlon.
4. At oth«r plac«s, th« r«l««d teach and associated 
shor« platfora war« tracad Into «steyaants and astuarias 
such as that of tha Blackwatar and tha "llaastona 
corridors of Vatarford**. This obsarvation, also noted by 
Vright and Xuff <1004>, lad to tha conclusion that tha 
fornation of tha platfora (and tharafora, that of tha 
teach) followad a pariod of downcutting associated with 
low saa*-l«v«l, (probably during tha lata Hoxnian or aarly 
Saalian) as axazqpliflad by tha buriad rock channal of tha 
Blackwatar astuary. But, as Oraw polntad out, tecausa of 
tha doubt« cast about tha status of tha Ardcavan 
intarglacial daposit and its reaoval by sarins arosion, 
the "alnisuB age of the platfora, which certainly pre
dates the sain Vaichsalian glaciations, thus depends 
insecurely on the variable weathering rates of the older 
drifts." (Orae, 1900, pp. 135-130).
5. Finally, Orae underlined the difficulty in 
establishing the "precise age of the foraer shore-zone" 
according to tha age of the overlying deposits. He polntad 
out that the floristically featureless peat which rests on 
tha platfora at V«%rtown (Vatts, 1959) is over lain by 
sluapad deposits and could therefore Just as easily 
raprasant a post-glacial peat deposit. However, Kitchell 
(1970) reported a data of greater than 30,000 years 
B.P. (Bira. 09) for this paat.
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Farrlngtcm <1000>

Tbs «arly ralMd baacb In County Cork was tha aubjact of a 
aiallar <to that of tha abova publication), though aora 
apacific, atudy which appaarad in 1900. Xany of tha 
obaarvatlona racordad in thia papar ara of potantial 
ralavanca to tha coaatal auccaaalon in Vatarford which 
atrongly raaaablaa that to tha %iaat in County Cork.
1. Tha author notad tha north-aaatarly origin of tha 
far-travallad arratica in tha baach and attributad thair 
praaanca thara to an oldar (Xindal) glacial avant.
2. Ha alao racordad pariglacial ahattaring and atriaa on 
tha platforn (uaually in baach-fraa araaa) to tha waat of 
Garryvoa i.a. araaa which wara ragardad aa having baan 
invadad by axpanaion of ica during tha Graatar Cork-Karry 
glaciation.
3. Tha araa to tha aaat of Garryvoa v«aa charactariaad by 
Bora fraquant occurrancaa of tha raiaad baach and tha 
absanca of atriaa. Tha lo%#araoat bouldar-clay at thia 
locality and further aaat waa typified by tha 
coaparatlvaly atona~fraa dapoaita of Baatarn General ica 
^esaa lack of aroaiva power waa inpllcitly inferred.

In thia publication Farrington continued to echo aoaw 
doubt about tha corralationa put forward by Mitchell 
(19G0) where tha raiaad baach and ita overlying dapoaita 
ware attributad to tha panultiaata interglacial and 
*ubaaquant glacial parioda raapactivaly. Farrington 
acknowledged tha challenge/praaantad by John <1905) and
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Bowwn and Oragory <1909) wharaln tha Courtnacsharry baach 
and Ita British aqulvalant and tha ovarlylng glacial 
aedlaanta %#ara aaalgnad to tha last Intarglaclal and 
glacial parloda raapactlvaly.

Vhtta <1907>
Furthar doubts aara cast on tha basis of tha stratigraphic 
corralatlon with tha publication of this papar on an 
interglacial slta In County Llnsrlck.
1. Florlstlcally» tha Intarglaclal sltas at Kllbag,
Gort, Baggotstown and Klldronln display narkad 
slnllarltlas dasplta tha fact that only tha flrst-naned 
elta lias outside tha sb-callad and-aoralna of tha last 
glaciation and underneath 'older drift*, while tha two 
latter sltas occur under less than five metres of till 
which must raprasant "both tha Saala and Valchsal 
glaciations**. **Tha placing of Klldromln In tha Gortlan 
interglacial draws attention to tha strange failure of 
Irish Quaternary geologists to find Bamlan (Last 
Interglacial) deposits. In principle, It should be easier 
to find Bamlan than Gortlan deposits since they have bean 
less exposed to erosion and should not be so deeply 
burled. One might be tempted to think that tha known Irish 
interglacial sites have bean wrongly dated and are really 
of Bemlan age.** <p. 349).
2. Tha upper Fini/s-domliiatad organic deposits at Bawtown 
and at Panlt (Xltchall, 1970) ware Interpreted as being
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"alBOst cartalnly pra-Basian*', praauaably bacausa of thalr 
occurranca undarnaath dapoalta lying outalda tha *and- 
■oralna* .
3. Vatta was uncartaln whathar to placa tba uppar 
probably unconfornabla harbacaoua~doainatad aadlaanta at 
Baggotatown and Kildroaln in a aaparata and youngar 
Intaratadlal or to assign than to tba and of tha 'Gortian' 
intarglacial.
4. Tha author also statad that "whila tha sanpling 
sethod was adaquata for pollan-analysis it doss not yiald 
anough aatarial for nacrofossil work or for studying 
stratigraphy of tha glacial daposits." <Vatts, 1907, 
p.340>.

Killaan <1900>
'Prash' aorainas with staap slopas wara locatad within tha 
cirquas of tha Conaragh Xbuntains. Tha aorainas displayad 
a doubla saquanca usually saparatad by 00 a in altituda. 
Thasa aorainas wara attributad to tha latar aountain 
glaciation (which was ragardad as tha local aquivalant of 
tha Kidlandian) as tha Coaaraghs wara considarad to lia 
bayond tha liaits of tha last ganaral glaciation.

Sjngs <1900)
Synga concludad in this briaf papar on tha Vura ica liait 
in tha wast of Iraland that tha Ballylandars and aoraina 
tioraarly, tha 'Southarn Irish Bnd Xoraina* of 
Charlasworth (1926) and thaf Tipparary aoraina of Xitchall
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<19Q0>] of th« last glaciation sas foraad c. 23» 000 B.P. 
although no basis for ths ags sas citsd.

Sjags <lO70a>
The traditional stratigraphic table was rs-presented once 
again. According to this author, Ardcavan was reported to 
have been rejected by Mitchell as the type-site of the 
last interglacial in Vilson <1906>. Mitchell no longer 
regarded Ardcavan as lying outside the Units of the last 
glaciation and consequently, the foraer interglacial 
deposits were assigned by hia to the Late-Glacial. Other 
organic sediments of possible last interglacial age were 
suggested in its place: namaly, the pine-containing 
organic horizon under a drunlin at Itoenbog, County Mayo 
and a layer of pollen!ferous sands caught up between two 
layers of till at Shortalstown, County Vexford.

Synge saw no "evidence to support the idea that the drift 
south of this glacial limit, here termed the Ballylanders 
noraine, can be regarded as an earlier stage of the same 
glaciation" <p. 40>. He cited the absence of 
constructional glacial features (with the exception of 
kames), the widespread impact of solifluction, 
pariglaciation and weathering exclusively found in areas 
underlain by 'older drift* as evidence of the subsequent 
interglacial and glacial jperiods. He considered the 
Ballyvoyle till on the east Waterford coast as the lateral
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•qulvalant of th« Bannow till on tha Vaxford coast and 
both units wars flraly asalgnad with a Saallan aga.

Syng* <1070b>

In this brlaf analysis of tha glacial drifts of south-aast 
Llaarlck, Synga raltaratad tha basis for distinguishing 
batwaan tha *oldar* and 'youngar drifts': dagraa of 
weatharlng, 'frashnass* of drift faaturas and aaount of 
aollfluctlon.

Finch <1071)

This author working on tha soils of tha south Tlpparary 
arsa, rasappad tha Units of tha Valchsal drift daposlta 
(fornarly nappad by Charlasworth, 1928) according to tha 
charactarlstlcs of tha soils which hava davalopad on thalr 
aurfacas. Ha also ragardad tha prasarvatlon of llnastona 
bouldars on tha aurfaca of tha drifts as faaturas 
"axcluslva to tha Valchsal Aga drift In Iraland".

Using tha distribution of tha Blton. Ho%«ard and 
Baggotstown soils, Pinch radaflnad tha Halts of tha 
Valchsal lea shaat In tha south Tlpparary araa axtandlng 
tha original Halt as daflnad by Charlasworth <1926) to 
tha south and south-aast. Tha naw Halt lapllad tha 
Incursion of Kldlandlan lea Into tha northarn foothills of 
tha Knockaaaldown and Coaaragh Xountalns and down tha Sulr 
▼allay as far as Plltown (Flgura 12).
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Colhoun and Kltctell <1071 >
Batuarlna aanda caught up batviaan two til la at 
Shortalatown. County Vaxford war# found to contain 
relativaly larga aaounta of traa pollan Including that of 
Qumrcum, Pinum and Brntulâ  with 7% Ulmum* Tha short pollan 
diagraa froa this slta was intarpratad as indicativa of 
Intarglacial conditions vary sinilar to thosa dascribad 
for tha aiddla of Zona a of tha last intarglacial at 
Ipswich <Vast, 1957).

Tha lowast unit in tha disturbad saquanca consistad of a 
lower till which was thought to ba darivad fron tho north 
as it containad flint and shall fragaants and othar sub
local arratlcs **darivad fron parant rocks a short distance 
north of tha slta". Howavar, tha snail parcantaga <2.57%) 
of Carnsora granita (whose outcrop lias wall to tha south) 
was not explained. Nachanically, tha lowar till was 
distinguished froa tha upper till (which was found to 
overlie tha Intarglacial narina beach and pollan-baaring 
estuarine sands) by being slightly coarser on average. It 
containad higher parcantagas of gravel and sand and lass 
silt and clay than tha upper till. Tha upper till which 
was sheared into position, was thought to have cone fron 
tha north also on tha base of its erratic content and till 
fabric analysis. Chanically, tha lowar till had a slightly 
higher carbonate content than tha upper till. Mitchell 
affirnad: "Pron their stratigraphic position and their
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dlfferanc« in colour, carbonat« contant, and avaraga grain 
alza, it auat ba concludad tbat tba Lowar Ti11 and Uppar 
Till dapoaita aara of diffarant origina and aga." <p.
216>.

«

Tha organic dapoait at Ardcavan waa onca again atatad to 
ba of lataglacial aga aa it liaa %d.thin tha lini ta of tha 
laat glaciation. Outaida thaaa nawly aatabliahad liaita at 
Toncool, County Vaxford, "aolifluctad Kunatarian till 
whoaa aurfaca haa baan diaturbad by tha foraation of 
plngoa (Kltchall, IO?!)**, waa contraatad with tha pock- 
aarkad aurfaca of tha Kidlandian glacial dapoaita whara 
lataglacial aadiaanta datad to 9,100 B.C. wara found in 
tha baaina of tha kattla holaa.

Xitchall <1072)
Tha corralation~tabla in thia aacond approxiantion of tha 
Plaiatocana hiatory of tha Iriah Saa diaplayad naw 
corralationa aoaa of which appaarad to diaragard pravioua 
Intarpratationa of tha Iriah Quatarnary aadiaanta on tha 
aaat and aouth coaat <Synga, 1970a>:
1. Tha Cahora baach Cforaarly corralatad with tha 
Courtnacaharry baach of tha panultiaata intarglacial 
(Xitchall, 1900)] waa corralatad with tha Shortalato%m 
mrina aand and waa tharafora attributad with a laat 
Intarglacial aga. Thla corralation confiraad Kitchall'a 
(Colhoun and Xltchall, 1972) aarliar viaw that tha bad of 
tha Iriah Saa waa Invadad 6y ica during tha laat and
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p«nultiflat« glacial periods and Introduced tlie Idea of two 
separate Interglacial beaches associated with the last and 
penultlsate Interglacial periods respectively.
2. During the penultlsate glaciation Xltchell envisaged 
an Initial advance of Ice from the Irish Sea westward to 
Ballycroneen, followed by ”an Interval, narked In soaa 
places by the development of head <e.g‘. Garrarus, Co. 
Vaterford)”, and then by an advance southward of Irish Ice 
as far as Kldleton, Co Cork (termed the Knockakeen Lobe, 

the village of that name where associated gravels 
occur). "Farther to the east a lobe pushed between the 
Gal tees and the Coseraghs, and then expanded southwards 
between Ballyvoyle Head and Waterford Harl)our." <p. 190). 
According to this description, much of west Waterford was 
not glaciated during this or the subsequent glacial period 
(Figure 13).

Finch and (Gardiner <1972>
In a soil survey carried out at Ballygagln, 3 ks to the 
west of Dungarvan, a brief reference was nade to the 
glacial drift "of Saale age laid down by an Ice sheet from 
the north-east or east-north-east. This drift Is ooiq>osed 
principally of Old Red Sandstone from the Knockmealdown 
and Xonovullagh Xbuntalns but some shales and 
(^rbonlferous are also present." Unfortunately, these 
°^**J^va'tlons were not elaborated, nor were any references 
quoted to support them.
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q Utctell m t  ml. <107S>
This publication on ths corrslation of ths Quatsrxmry 
dsposits of Irsland and Britain aarksd ths first attsapt 
to link soas of ths changss which had taksn placs in ths 
intsrprstation of ths succsssion on ths sast coast with 
ths traditional aodsl as applied to ths succsssion of 
Quatsrnary dsposits on ths south coast of Irsland.

In ths coluan for ths south-wsst <Countiss Kerry, Cork and 
Vatsrford>, on ths general corrslation chart for Irsland 
(Figure 14), all of the recognised Plsistocsns dsposits of 
ths succsssion on ths south coast wars assigned to ths 
psnultiaats <prs-Shortalstown> glacial and interglacial 
periods. Penney stated in the explanatory notes on the 
regional contributions <p.7~6> that deposits wars not 
necessarily arranged in stratigraphlcal order within any 
one 'box' ** (though where the order is known, they are; and 
this is aads clear in the notes).” Hence the following 
units were listed from the Vaterford succession (obviously 
not in order of stratigraphic succession, although it is 
stated in ths notes that ”the Ballyvoyle Till %«as 
deposited by ice that aoved S froa the Midlands; it passed 
to the B of the Coaeragh Mountains, and crossed the 
present coast-line at Ballyvoyle. This till is probably 
younger than the Ballycroneen Shelly Till (Vatts, 1999)]: 

Ballycroneen Shelly Till 
Ballycroneen Lower Head 
Ballyvoyle Tilliand associated tills
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V«wtown P«at
CourtBBcsharry SalMd Baach and •iallar' baachas 
Kllbag Kud

Tha "aaaoclatad tilla” Includad tha uppar till at Vawto%m 
and tha till ovarlylng tha Kllbag intarglaclal daposit. 
Raiaad baachaa aiallar to that at Courtaacaharry aara 
racordad at Va%<rtown and Ballyvoyla froa tha Vatarford 
coaat. This intarpratatlon alaoat totally Ignorad Synga'a 
<1970a> corralatIon of tha Cahora and Courtaacaharry 
baachaa. Tha only acknowladgaaant of tha laplicatione of 
Synga'a <1970a> corralation wara tha poaltionlng of tha 
Ballyvoyla Till balow tha Ballycronaan Shally Till In tha 
corralatlon chart and tha Inclualon of tha word 'probably* 
In tha accbzQ>anylng axplaxiatory nota aa quotad abova.

Of tha aaquanca aa llatad abova, only tha haad and tha 
ahally till flgurad In tha racoanandad Stratlgraphlcal 
Tabla of tha Irish Quatarnary aa foraal atratlgraphlc 
units <p.09).

Synga at ml, <107d>
Intarpratatlona which wara alaboratad In tha couraa of a 
flald trip to waat Clara, north Karry and tha Blackwatar 
vallay auggaatad that tha daltaa at 75-90 a O.D. naar 
Llsaora (Including tha Ballyln daltaa) **wara laid down In 
a laka froa outwaah darlvad froa Mldlandlan lea furthar
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north. This lakoLwas aoat llkaly l^poundad by Irish Saa 
lea at Toughal.”

South oí Tallow a dlfíarant gravai aarlaa waa Idantlíiad 
capping tha Vatargraaahl11 watarahad. Thasa gravala wara 
found to contain Oalway granita arratlea and wara 
"Intarpratad aa kana tarracaa dapoaltad on tha rldga craat 
aa It aaargad iron tha dacaylng Ica ahaat at tha cloaa of 
tha Kunatarlan Olaclatlon. Froat haavlng la auch In 
avldanca In tha uppar layara. ”

Lawla <1970)
This papar conflraad Farrington's <1047) obaarvatlon that 
tha Knockaaaldowns raaalnad unglaclatad during tha 
'Baatarn Oanaral Glaciation* although tha unglaclatad araa 
waa auch aora raatrlctad than hltharto racordad. Lawla 
daflnad tha uppar Halts of tha Nunatarlan glaciation at 
around 390-3G9 a on tha basis of tha distribution of 
llatatona arratlcs at tha aurfaca and In tha drifts. Ha 
conaldarad tha Knockaaaldowns to hava baan aurroundad by 
lea during this ganaral glaciation whlla clrqua/vallay 
glaclara occupied tha north-facing hollows of tha high 
ground (above 49Ô a O. D. In tha valley which contains 
Lough Xbylan at Its head). Subsequent cirque glaciation as 
avldanoad by "aorphologlcally 'fresh*** cirque aoralnas« 
was thought to hava extended down to 240/279 a O.D. during 
tha advance of Xldlandlan lea which was regarded as 
taralnatlng In tha lowlandar, soaa distance to tha north of
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th« Knockaaaldown«.

Utctell <1070>
The tabl« allowing tha atagaa of tha latar Plalatocana in 
Iraland and Britain <p.43> waa largaly baaad on that of 
Xltchall at aJ. <1973). It Includad two naw Itaaa of 
Intaraat to tha Vatarford auccaaalon:
1. Tha atratlgraphlc poaltlon of tha Ballyvoyla Till waa 
raturnad to Ita pra-1973 poaltlon Indicating a poat- 
Ballycronaan lea advanca of Inland origin, taraad tha 
Ballyvoyla Loba. Thla loba waa parallelad by tha 
Knockakaan Loba which advancad Into part of waat Vatarford 
laavlng tha Intarvanlng araaa unglaclatad and thalr Units 
undaflnad (Flgura 2).
2. A radapoaltad fanur froa a woolly nannoth <B. 
prijoigmDiusy from a cava at Caatlapook In County Cork waa 
datad to 33,900 B. P. and waa Intarpratad as Indicating 
Ica-fraa conditions In southarn Iraland during tha aarly 
stagas of tha m a t  racant glacial phaaa until nld- 
Xldlandlan tlnaa.

Finally, tha distribution of pravlously racordad, but 
unrafarancad outcrops of subaargad paats or forasts 
(Including sltas at Traaora, Dungarvan and possibly 
Toughal In County Vatarford) was plottad and Intarpratad 
AS avldanca of a post^glaclfal transgrasslon which occurrad 
around 9,000 yaars B.P. (aiap p.94, Plgura 19).
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2.4.0. TIm  L M t  Dmoadm <1277-1Q67>
Th« last tan yaars hava aaan tha publication of ana or two 
papara which coaMntad diractly on tha glacial auccaaaion 
In County Vatarford. Apart Iron thaaa fairly racant noval 
idaaa, othar publicatidna baaad on work in tha adjoining 
Countiaa Vaxford and Kilkanny hava coaa up with cartain 
findings which hava iaplicationa for tha intarpratation of 
the Quaternary aadiaanta in County Vatarford.

Synga <1077>
In this chapter on tha coasts of Leinster, Synge's views 
on tha glacial succession related back to a correlation of 
tha Cahora beach %fith tha Courtsacsharry raised beach on 
tha south coast (Synga, 1970a>. Accepting tha panultinata 
Interglacial age for tha Kilbag organic sadisants, and 
thair correlation with tha Vawtown peat which was regarded 
as resting in turn on tha beach and raised rock platfom, 
Synga was faced with tha question of tha age and 
significance of tha stratigraphic position of tha 
overlying Ballyvoyla/Bannow Till. Tha paradox of a till of 
panultisata glacial age overlying younger interglacial 
sarina sadiaants at soxm points and older pollan-bearing 
dajxjsits of panultisata interglacial age at others (as at 
Kilbag and Vawtown) was resolved by Synge's sophisticated,
conprahansiva and challenging hypotheses.

/•
Syxiga presented four different (and cospatibla)
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int«rpr«tativ« nodal« to «xplain th« s^acial nucc«Mlon on 
th« «outh coast of Ireland:
1. According to Syng« th« nornal glacial «ucc«Mion 
between Cullenstown and Vood Village on the Vexford coaet 
was characterised by the Bannow Till of penultiaate 
glacial age which had been redeposited during the last 
(Xidlandian) glaciation as a soliflucted unit to overlie 
head and beach of last glacial and interglacial age 
respectively. <The western Unit of this Midlandian 
advance of ice southward down the basin of the Irish Sea 
was repositioned at Kilnore Quay. > This type of succession 
was found to rest on an unstrlated aarine surface whose 
surface had been nodified during the relatively higher sea 
levels of the last interglacial or subsequent interstadial 
and was typified in the exposures east of Ballynadder 
Point. The position and age of both the till and the peat 
at Vewtown were r«~interpreted and accounted for in terae 
of this "sluaped succession** aodel.
2. Only at Cullenstown, was the original Bannow Till to 
be seen in mitu. Here, S3mge believed **that the present 
coast now lies behind the old one, so that fresh till in 
mitu is now being exposed.** (Synge believed that the 
foraation of the *old* raised beach post-dated that of the 
underlying platfora and that it paralleled the aodern 
coastline i.e. that it was not necessarily associated with 
the erosion of the * pre-glacial * notch on the landward 
aide of the platforn). The in mitu Bannow Till was seen to
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rmmt on a striatad platf ora. Tha * old* baach in tha 
▼iclnity of Cullanatown waa aaan to contain aany arratica 
darlvad froa tha till and aaa ragardad aa bavins activaly 
arodad tha till in prlaary poaition according to thia 
"bahind tha baach" aodal.
3. Tha third ácanario anviaagad to axplain tha glacial 
auccaaaion in County Vaxford involved tha Hook Haad araa. 
Strlaa aara obaarvad under till in priaary poaition at tha 
top of tha low rock cliffa. Tha abaanca of any aarina 
aroaional or dapoaltional faaturaa waa noted. Synge 
auggaatad that parhapa "thia liaaatona plateau aubaldad aa 
a block after tha foraation of tha raiaad beach.** <p.204>.
4. A fourth and final varaion waa put forward to axplain 
tha coaplata abaanca of tha raiaad baach on tha aaat ahora 
of Vatarford Harbour and hence tha iZHpoaaibility of 
aasaaaing tha atratigraphic ralationahip between it and 
tha tilla aa at Brooahill and Stonewall.

Cullaton <197S>
SoiM quaationa of potential relevance to tha glacial 
auccaaaion in Vatarford arlaa out of thia work on tha 
linita and diractiona of ice novaaanta in aouth County 
Vaxford. A north/aouth-alignad boundary waa found to 
aaparata tha autually axcluaiva diatributiona of tha 
drifta of Iriah Sea and inland origin raapactivaly. 
Following Vatta <1990) and Colhoun and Mitchell <1071), 
Cullaton viewed tha two ice ahaata aa panacontaaporanaoua. 
Three unraaolvad quaationaylapinga on tha interpretation
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of th« Vatorford succaaaion. d

1. Fllnt~rich gravala occur at Nulaontry In aoutli 
Vaxford bayond tha liaita of tba Irlah Saa dapoaita. Thaaa 
Kara claaaifiad on tha baala of arratlc contant and wmrm 
intarpratad aa indicating ica-fraa conditiona to tha ^ a t  
of tha liadt. Hoifavar thay sight alao hava baan 
intarpratad aa having baan raworkad by aaltaatara froa a 
alightly latar advanca of ica of inland origin. Thia 
interpratation would ba aora in lina with pravloua 
obaarvationa concarning tha auparpoaition of tha till of 
Inland origin ovar that of Iriah Saa baain origin in araaa 
to tha waat, aa at Dungarvan <Vright and Niiff, 1904).
2. Alao anigaatic ia tha diatribution of tha Carnaora 
granita arratica in tha axtrama aouth-aaat of County 
Vaxford. Tha diatribution of tha arratica indicataa a 
waat-north-waatward carriaga. Such a direction runa 
countar to tha aroaional and dapoaitional avidanca 
aaaociatad with tha till ovarlylng tha outcropa of Carna 
granita and adjacent araaa. Striae with a north-north- 
aaatarly orientation have baan recorded on rock aurfacaa 
underlying thia till <Vright and Muff, 1004). While till 
fabric analyaia carried out on tha contained atonaa alao 
Indicataa a aiallar direction of ica aovaaant <Stavana, 
1959).
3. Tha third, and to vy aind, incoaplataly explained 
phanoaanon ia tha occurrence of ainuta ahall fragaanta in 
the till of inland origin at Cullanatown, Blackhall,
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St.Patrick*• and Dollar and Boolay Bays. Cullaton 
axplainad tbs prsssncs of tbsss shall arratics by 
postulating that tbay sara plckad up by soutb-bound lea of 
local origin as it crossad tba Vatarford astuary and 
Bannow Bay.

Colli] CIMI)

1 j

A study of soils on Kunstarian and Xidlandian drifts in 
tha Suir vallay on tba north bank of tba rivar at Piltown, 
County Kilkanny bigbligbtad an intarasting contrast in tba 
natura of tba soils and of tba drifts as parant satarials 
for tba ovarlying soils: "Tba soils davalopad on 
Kunstarian-aga drift ara ganarally sora acid and 
podzol load than tbosa on tba youngar Xidlandian-aga drift 
with tba axcaption of arodad and/or rajuvanatad araas."
Tha drifts wars contrastad according to tba lithology of 
tha containad pabblas and stonas. Tba Kunstarian-aga drift 
appaarad to bava baan largaly darivad fros tba acid 
volcanic rocks of aastarn and soutbarn County Vatarford; 
wbila lisastona was tba pradoslnant constituant lithology 
of tba Xidlandian-aga drift. Tba forsar cosposition is 
sonewbat surprising in viaw of tba diractions of ica 
sovasant as indicatad in pravious and background 
litaratura concarning tba Plaistocana sadlsants in County 
Vatarford. All pravious racords rafar to a soutb-aastarly 
sovasant of ica in aast Vatarford wbatbar of Kidlandian or 
Xunstarlan aga. Tbraa bypotbasss wara suggastad to axplain 
tha ratbar anoaalous carria^ of arratics ovar a distanca
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of 30 ka from south-aast^rn County Vatarford.
1. Synga auggaatad ra%«orklng of fluvial dapoaita In a 
northward-flowing dralnaga a]rataa froa tha Vatarford 
plataau <dua to glacial blockaga of aouth-flowing atraaaa

D
by lea froa tha Irlah aaa> (paraonal coaaunlcatlon, 1980). 
Hovmvar, aa Colllna polntad out, tha angularity of tha 
aatarlal allltataa agalnat thla hypothaala.
2. A northwaatward axpanalon of lea froa tha Irlah Saa 
aa Indlcatad by tha dlatrlbutlon of Carnaora granlta waa 
conaldarad aa a poaalbla axplanatlon until Cullaton 
•atabllahad tha waatarn Halt of auch an axpanalon at 
Kllaora Quay to tha aaat, In County waxford.
3. A final axplanatlon waa conaldarad. Thla Involvad a 
northward aovanant of lea froa tha Coaaragha, but aa 
Colllna notad, **lt would hava to hava novad In a larga 
anticlockwlaa arc to pick up aubatantlal aaounta of acid 
volcanic dabrla In aouthaaat Vatarford.” (Colllna, 1981, 
p.107).

Synga <1981>
Tha non-confornlat vlawa axpraaaad by Synga (1977) and 
Varran (1979) wara furthar axtandad and raflnad In thla 
brief papar on Quatarnary glaciation and changaa of aaa 
laval In tha aouth of Iraland. Synga again quaatlonad tha 
panacontaaporanalty of tha Ballycronaan and Inland lea 
(Synga, 1977) and auggaatad that thara "ara Indicatlona 
that tha coaatal lea arrlvad conaldarably latar, aftar th«

i\
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dissolution of ths inland ics." Hs raisad a nunbsr of 
raasons in support of his intsrprstatlon:
1. Syngs sondsrsd whsthar tha till which aaala tha 
intarglacial dapoait at Kilbag waa not in fact 
aolifluctad, thua iaplylng a panultiaata or 
antipanultiaata glacial aga for tha dapoait dapanding on 
whathar tha youngar or oldar aga intarpratation waa 
appliad to tha undarlying intarglaclal dapoait.
2. Synga introducad yat anothar poaalbla [fifth, aaa 
Synga <1977) aboval way of intarprating tha (to hla> 
paradoxical auccaaaion: **At Vawtown, also in Co.
Vatarford, tha organic bada occur naar tha baaa of a 
aarina cliff whara auch aluaping occura at tha praaant day 
(Synga, 1977). Bvan if tha ovarlying till la in mitu 
(Nitchall, 1948) ita idantification with inland ica rathar 
than with coastal ica ia a aattar of conj actura**. Ha notad 
tha (alaoat) coiq>lata abaanca of atriaa on tha 
Courtaacaharry platforn batwaan (̂ arrjrvoa and Kllaora Quay. 
Ha alatakanly quotad a sola aat of atriaa racordad at 
bungarvan undarnaath ahally till (Vright and Xuff, 1904) 
aa corroborating support for hia arguaant. (Synga waa 
aiatakan on two counts: firstly, tha atriaa rafarrad to 
wars found undar till conaidarad by thasa authors to ba of 
inland origin; aacondly, anothar aat of striaa waa 
racordad undar ahally till naar Toughal, in County Cork.> 
Tha abaanca of striaa waa thkan aa avidanca of glaciation 
prior to tha foraation of tha Courtaacaharry baach. Vith 
ragard to tha youngar Ballyc^ponaan ica, Synga aaintainad
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that tha "coastal lea that laid down tha aarina tilla on
tha aouth coast, for tha momt part, would appaar to hava
bean waak in aroalva powar, aa in aoat placaa It aaraly
truncatad tha haad that aaala tha ralaad baach. In aoaaa
localItlaa tha aarlna till paaaaa upwards Into a local 
atony till attributed to Inland lea froa tha north (Vrlght 
and Xuff, 1904). But this Ballyvoyla till <Vatts, 1999) 
nay. In part at least, represent a local facias of tha 
coastal lea, derived froa tha local rock and pra-axlstlng 
drift. Further Investigation Is required to daaonstrata 
whether this Is so, or not." <Synga, 1961, p.310>.
3. At Boolay Bay on tha east side of tha Vatarford 
estuary In County Vaxford, Synge noted that tha "stony 
till bads Interspersed with layers of shelly aarlna till 
have bean pushed against tha rocky coastline and daforaad 
into a vertical position by sea lea." <p.309>. This 
observation sea m  to be a little at odds with tha 
previously noted weakness of tha erosive power of tha 
advance of lea fron Irish Sea .

Thosas and SbMsrs <1982)
Vork on tha east coast In tha Screen Hills area lad to tha 
conclusion that tha glacial sadlnants there ware 
explicable In tariw of an advance, retreat and narglnal 
oscillation of a terrestrially based Irish Sea Ice-sheet 
during the late Xldlandlan glacial stage.
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2.9.

In all, mmvmn llthcxitratlgraphlc and ti«o bloatratlgraphic 
units hava bssn rscognlsad aaong ths Quatarnary aadlMnts 
In County Vatarford. Thasa includa tha raiaad baach which 
is ovarlain at Vawto%m by silts and intarglacial paats and 
in aost othar localitias, by tha lo%«ar haad. This haad is 
ovarlain by Ballycronaan Till which is in turn ovarlain 
(at Dungarvan) by Ballyvoyla Till. Tha intarglacial aud at 
Kilbag, tha lower till and ovarlying haad at Vawtown ara 
also raportad to ba ovarlain by tha Ballyvoyla Till. This 
till is ganarally found to crop out at or naar tha surfaca 
in aastarn and nqrtharn County Vatarford and is ovarlain 
by an uppar haad. Finally, post-glacial subnsrgad paats 
and forasts (not ganarally includad in tha stratigraphic 
colunn) hava baan racordad balow HVX.

The bulk of tha saquanca haa baan traditionally assigned 
to tha panultiaata intarglacial and glacial raspactivaly 
(ICitchall at si., 1973). Alternatively, tha saquanca has 
bean attributed with a last intarglacial and glacial age 
respectively (Varran, 1969). Vhila Synga (1970a and 1977) 
enviaagad a panultisata interglacial age for tha 
biostratigraphic units, a penultisata glacial age for tha 
Ballyvoyla Till unit, a last intarglacial age for tha 
beach, and a last glacial age for tha Ballycronaan Till of 
Irish Saa basin provenance.
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2.0. Iwmumm far Clarlfioatioa

The questions which srlss out of this dstailed review of
0

the literature include the following:
1. Vhat is the true origin, nature, and extent of 

the Ballyvoyls till?
2. Is the Ballyvoyle till in mitUt sluspsd or a 

reworked facies of an older till of inland 
origin by a younger advance of coastal ice?

3. Vhat is the relationship between the Ballyvoyle 
till and neighbouring/adjacent glacial and 
interglacial deposits?
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CHAPTER TURRE 
NBTBQDGLOGT

3.1. Introductlcm

Investigational procedures were selected according to 
their perceived, or anticipated, degree of usefulness in 
determining the nature and extent of the 'Ballyvoyle till* 
and in differentiating it fros other neighbouring glacial 
or unconsolidated deposits. Methodology and techniques 
adopted to carry out this essentially stratigraphic 
research project nay be divided into two major groups: 
field and laboratory procedures.

3.2. Fisld York

3.2.1. Rsconnaisssnos Survey
A reconnaissance mapping programme was carried out to 
Identify the basic stratigraphic units in the area in 
1®79.

Initially, the object of the reconnaissance survey of the 
coastal exposures to the east and west of Ballyvoyle Head 
>mis to appreciate, establlshyand extend the findings of
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previous %<ork«rs In th« This work «ntallod th«
logging <ln flald not«-books> of fact«« cbanga«, 
charactarlatlcs of individual unita as Idantlfiad on tha 
baaia of taxtural, atructural/aadlaantologlcal, 
patrographic and arratic contant (including ghoatad 
linaatona caata, whara appropriata). Tha natura of tha 
contact batwaan tha unita diatinguiahad waa notad.
Ralavant Inforiaation waa aumaarily and ragularly racordad 
(wharavar axpoaura allowad) on quartarad aactiona of tha 
1:10500 aapa of tha Ordnanca Survay. Standard aquipaant 
includad pick, apada, haanaar, knifa, hand lana» 
conpaaa/clinonatar» 30 b  tapa» flapping caaa, aapa, fiald 
nota~book» pandi» watarproof aarkar» aaiqpla baga, and 10% 
di luta hydrochloric acid. Vail axpoaad aactiona wara 
photographad and aaa^lad for taxtural» and patrographic 
analyaaa (aaa daacriptiona balow)» whila dianicton or 
gravai fabric analyaaa wara carriad out in tha fiald.

3.2.2. Datallad Skatchaa and Daacrlptiona of Bapoaui
Onca tha aaliant aadinantary units had baan idantifiad at 
a nuabar of locations» a ayatanatic aurvay of tha coastal 
aactions of County Vatarford» was undartakan to aatabliah 
tha lataral axtant of tha units and thalr ralatlonahip to 
aach othar and naighbouring dapoaits. This work which 
involvad a flora data!lad varaion of tha foraar approach 
was also continuad Inland as daacribad abova (Saction 
1.2.).
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All «xposur«« of glacial dapoalta wara notad and amainad 
In datali. Alaoat avary aactlon ovar 2 m high waa mamplmá 
for fabric or labrlcatlon (In tha caaa of gravala) 
analyala and patrographlc analyala, whlla tmnty aaaplaa 
wara collactad for partida alza analyala (aaa balow).
Xoat axpoauraa aara craatad by ona of tha follo%flng 
procaaaaa: fluvial aroaion, tranchlng for aoll dralnaga 
achaaaa, axcavatlona aada at building altaa and road 
wldanlng/atralghtanlng projacta and quarrying for aand and 
gravai or road aatalllng aatarlal. At critical altaa <a.g. 
Vawtoan and Vhltlng Bay), axpoauraa i«ara drawn to acala on 
aquarad papar and ralavant Inforaatlon waa akatchad and 
photographad whara poaalbla.

XorphoiMtrlc mapping waa aiqployad wharavar tha aurfaca 
axpraaalon of conatructlonal unconaolldatad faaturaa 
warrantad attantlon. Glacial aroalon aa avldancad by tha 
aurvlval of atrlatad aurfacaa and rochaa aoutonnaaa 
faaturaa waa racordad. Surfaca dlatrlbutlon of arratlca 
waa alao notad and aappad, although, aa will ba aaan 
latar, a o m  (In placaa, aany) of thaaa ara conaldarad to

baan anthropoganlcally Introducad to tha araa aa 
aanurlal apraada.

3.2.3. Fabric Analyala
tachnlqua waa aalactad aa ona poaalbla mana of 

^*'^*ralnlng tha ragionai dlractlon of tha aoat racant lea
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mov«]Mnts as raflactad in tha glacial aadiaents to tha 
east, waat and north of Ballyvoyla. Doubta about tha 
thaoratlcal undarplnnlnga caat aoaa doubt on tha 
reliability of ita ganaral indiacriainata application aa 
an isolated indicator of forær regional ica aovaaenta 
(see below). However, given tha aalactiva application of 
this technique, tha iaplicationa of the raaulta of fabric 
analyaia wars conaiderad valid, particularly aa they wars 
used in conjunction with coiqplaaantary techniques such aa 
distribution of erratics, striae, carry-over of pebble 
lithologies, grain-size analyses and consideration of 
glacially-derived mrphology.

The technique was also selected as a neana of 
distinguishing between glacial deposits in mitu and those 
whose fabric has been poat-depositionally realigned 
parallel to the aaxiaua topographic slope by periglacial 
gelifluction.

Theoretical Background
The fact that the aajority of the long axes of clasts in 
till display a preferred orientation has long been noted 
(Killer, 1890; Holms, 1941 etc.). It was realised that 
nany fabrics displayed both parallel and transverse aaxim 
with respect to inferred directions of ice aovemnts 
(Boulton, 1971; Dreinanis and Vagners, 1972; Lindsay, 1970 
etc.). Bvenson (1971) concludes that the genesis of 
organised fabrics in basal tills is related to shearing ofI
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partlclM in a flowing aadlua with raspact to aach othar 
and tha ica/tlll intarfaca. Obviously atraasaa In tha 
daposltlonal and poat-dapoaltlonal anvlronaant ara of 
paraaount liq>ortanca In datarslnlng tha raaultant fabric.

A ravlaw of tha lltaratura auggaata that at laaat four 
broad glacial dapoaltlonal anvlronaanta aay ba aaaoclatad 
with tha production of organised fabrics:

XacCllntock and Dralioanla <1004> noted that fabric 
subaaquantly overridden by lea of continental thickness 
can bacosa reoriented parallel to tha direction of tha 
Dost recant lea aovamant up to depths of approxisataly 10 
a along up%«ard curving shear planes as displayed at tha 
narglns of aany lea sheets.

Banhaa (1960) reported that transverse and parallel 
fabrics could ba related to two different defornatlon 
styles In two tills at Xundesley, Vorfolk: Till which had 
been subjected to open folding was associated with fabric 
aaxlna parallel to the direction of Ice sovesent, and 
noraal to the fold axis. These fabrics were attributed to 
lanlnar shearing along the llnbs of the folds. Tightly- 
folded till, on the other hand, %«as associated with fabric 
saxlBa parallel to the fold axes and norsal to Inferred 
Ice Bovesent. These preferred clast orientations were
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•xplain«d as balng dua to rotational axial planar shaaring 
In tha fold noaaa.

¥li IS flcm/1

Parallal oriantation of fabric by viscous flow in ahaaring 
ica is suggastad by Gian, Donnar and Vast <1G57>. This 
thaory is alaboratad by Bvanson <1071) to suggast that 
flow occurs within basal ica along upward- curving ahaar 
xonas in araas of low praaaura dua to tha axistanca of 
aub-glacial praasura gradlants. Rasultant fabrics in basal 
tills display strong parallal, and waakar transvarsa 
saxina associatad with protractad flow (Kauranna, IGdO; 
Harris, 1071 ate.). Bvanaon also racordad an associatad 
up-glaciar plunga of tha long axis of individual clasts or 
bouldars. This up-glaciar plunga is notad by Vright 
(1997), Boulton (1971) and othars.

Inharltad tactonic structui froB parant i<
Harrison <1997) suggastad that fabrics in anglacially- 
darivad dabris rasult fron and ara inharitad froa original 
tactonic shaaring of tha parant ica as in a basally- 
darivad aalt-out till. Tha survival of this typa of till 
Intact is thought to ba a ralativaly rara phanoaanon 
CBoulton 1996).

Oriantad fabrics la surfaoa ablation tills 
Tha survival of oriantad fabrics associatad with flow 
tills ralatad to ablation axyl surfaca slopa is thought to
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b« nuch worm camon (Boulton. 190B; 1971 >. Fabrics froa 
supraglaclal flow/ablation tills will tbsrsfdrs, sost 
probably, not rsflsct torwmr directions of regional ice 
Boveaents.

SuMsry
Of the al>ove types of till, therefore, only those derived 
froa subglacial depositional processes (intact 
englacially-derived aelt-out tills being rarely preserved) 
and those subsequently overridden, will produce fabrics 
with naxiaa parallel to the last phase of ice aoveaent in 
the area.

Distribution of saaple sites
Till fabric analysis as described by Andrews (1971) was 
applied to eighty saaples largely on a single saaple per 
site basis (usually, at least one per 15 ki^). Vhere 
facies changes had been noted on the basis of field work, 
each facies was sai^>led. Several saaqples were taken froa 
individual facies at critical sites such as Fewtown. Sites 
where post^depositional processes aay have been active 
were also saapled in order to ascertain whether the 
preferred orientation of the contained clasts was 
influenced post-depositionally by local rock slopes.

Method
The vertical face of each exposure was cleared. Clasts
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were selected froa a restricted area/shelf cut into the 
cleaned-up face below aodern or perlglaclal disturbance. 
Sites lying adjacent to large boulders visible in the face 
of the exposure were avoided, as were clasts which were 
not separated froa each other by at least a thin fila/skin 
of aatrix. The orientation and plunge of the *a* axis 
(axis noraal to the *b* axis, which was taken as the 
mxiaua plane of projection) were aaasured using a 
coiq>a8s/clinoaeter. The characteristics of fifty clasts 
were recorded at each site. Clasts which had an a/b ratio 
of 2:1 and whose long axes aeasured between 6 aa and 120 
urn were selected.

Presentation of data
Fabric data is presented in the fora of rose diagraas. The 
percentage of clasts in 10® class intervals starting at 5® 
Is portrayed. The resultant aodality indicates foraer 
lines of ice aoveaant. A directional sense of ice aoveaent 
is reliably conveyed only when other lines of evidence 
such as erratic carry-over etc. are considered as plunge 
is not consistently up- or down—glacier (as inferred). 
Strength of aodality is tested statistically according to 
vector analysis as described by Curray (1050) where vector 
aean and standard deviation are calculated. This data is 
presented in tabular fora and on individual rose diagraas.

3.2.4. Orsvsl Fabric Analysis
This technique was applied i^ a aanner very siailar to
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that d««crlb«d for till fabric analysis <Rust, 1979). 
Flftaan sasplas wars collactad from tsslva sitas. Tbs 
tachniqua sas sainly appllad to isbrlcatad para- 
horizontally baddad gravals of glaclofluvlal origin to 
ascertain directions of palaocurrants <Rust, 1979 and 
others). The orientation and dip of the a/b plana of 
Inbrlcatad dlscoldal clasts with a:b:c ratios of 2:2:1 
ware recorded. Observations ware confined to clasts with 
long axes longer than 3 cm to avoid scatter or 'noise*. 
Stones whose dlpe did not lie between 9^ and 89^ ware 
omitted as their direction with respect to the paleo- 
currant direction could not be reliably determined. Sample 
size averaged 29 stones. This Inforsatlon Is presented In 
tabular fora. Data Is visually presented as points plotted 
on directional plunge rose diagrams. Data was also 
subjected to vector analysis as described above CCurray, 
1950). The resultant vectors are Interpreted as Indicative 
of former paleocurrents In streams Issuing from nearby Ice

3.2.9. Aerial Photogrmite
Several flights of aerial photographs at the 1:10000 scale 
exist for the coastal areas of County Vaterford (available 
for consultation at the (jeologlcal Survey of Ireland). 
These were used In conjunction with field work to map 
erosional and constructional glacial and perlglaclal 
morphology.
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3* 2» 3*
Th« bor«hoI« records in th« Ground«at«r S«ctlon of th« 
Geological Survey were coneulted to gain s o m  Insight Into 
the depth of unconsolidated sedlsents. The sajorlty of 
these records consist of returns sad« for the drilling of 
wells. As such the level of classification of the 
unconsolidated naterlal Is rudlsentary. The records for 
County Vaterford Included Inforaatlon relating to over 527 
points which are located on a townland basis only. Depths 
were plotted on a 1:250,000 scale aap of the county and 
provide a generalised lapresslon of regional depths of 
eurflclal deposits.

In the absence of sufficient exposures, local knowledge, 
derived fron well-digging and quarrying for sand and 
gravel, was used to distinguish between features coiqposed 
of solid rock and constructional glacial landforas.

Logs of boreholes drilled In the course of alnlng 
exploration (lodged In open files with the Mineral 
Resources Division of the (}«ologlcal Survey) provided 
additional Inforsatlon about 100 localities 
(approxlaately).

Further Infornatlon about depths of surflclal 
unconsolidated sediments was based on borehole records 
relating to major construction projects In the Dungarvan

/
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ar«a <g*n«rou«Iy supplied by Vaterford County Council).

Finally, slnisua depths sere indicated in the logging of 
the shallow 1.7 a trench dug for the laying of the 
Vaterford gas pipeline in the north of the county <logs 
held in the Quaternary and Geophysical Section of the 
Geological Survey of Ireland).

3*3. Laboratory Work

3.3.1. Particle Siss Analysis
This technique was used on a restricted basis in order to 
establish a quantitative basis for observations which had 
previously been aade qualitatively i.e. the strong 
contrast between the tills of Irish Sea and inland origins 
was already widely recorded (Vright and Muff, 1904).

Theoretical Background
Given the well established variablility in granuloaetric 
characteristics within and between tills, the liaitations 
In the application of textural paraaeters as an isolated 
distinguishing factor in till differentiation are 
S^nerally acknowledged (Krunbein, 1933; Shepps, 1950; 
XcGown, 1971; Boulton, 1971; Dreinanis, 1970 etc.). A few 
broad generalisations about till granuloaetry sees to be 
^11 established:
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1. Tttxturally, ablation tills airs sors varlabls than 
basal tills of ths saaa stratigraphic unit (Drsisanis, 
1970). Thsss tills say bs dsplstsd of finss by surface 
winnowing aaltwatsr, or anrichsd in finss by rsdsposition 
procsssss (Boulton and Paul, 1070).
2. Lodgement/basal tills and tills derived relatively 
intact from englacial positions within the glacier system 
by means of melt-out display relatively straight line 
frequency curves due to maximum mixing of all grades and 
lithologies (Dreinanis and Vagners, 1972).
3. Bi-modality in the clast and matrix sections of the 
frequency curves is associated %rith mono-mineral ic content 
l.e. predominance of one lithology (Dreimanis and Vagners, 
1972). According to this premise, the proportion of fines 
should increase down-glacier due to comminution processes.

Sui
Prom a consideration of the above observations it would 
seem that the granulometry of a given till is explained in 
terms of constituent lithologies and glacier mechanics. 
Given the high degree of potential variablility in both 
factors, the use of this technique as a basis for till 
differentiation per se was considered to be very limited 
and hence was not applied extensively throughout the 
research.

ithod
Sixteen samples from multifac/ies sequences were analjrsed.
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Th« saapl«s «Mr« processed according to Irish standard 
procadurs <I.S. 5:1974). lon-gravsl sasplas sér« first 
hrokan up by hand and drl«d In an slactrlc ov«n at a 
tenparatur« of lOS^C. Tha saaplas sara than dry slavad and 
aalghad down to 40 slcrons. Silt and clay fractions <b«low 
40 nierons or . 04 nn> war« datarnlnad by tha plpatta 
nethod (according to tha I.S. 5:1974 nathod).

Prassntatiem of data
Fractions war« calculatad as parcantagas of tha total 
walght of tha natarlal raxaalning on tha 37.5 am «lava.
They ware than plotted as cunulatlve frequency curves on 
sent-logarIthnlc .graph sheets. The finer fractions of the 
data (below 2 am) are also presented on a clay-sllt-sand 
ternary diagram as a visual aid In rapidly sunaarlslng 
data characteristics (Kruabeln, 1933; McGown, 1971 etc.). 
Thus having established general grain size envelopes for 
the various dlanlctons, these are used as an aid In 
distinguishing between dlanlctic facies which display 
elements of both types as Identified In the field. The 
nature of the granulometry of the various sediments 
identified Is considered and forms part of the basis for 
con^rlson with findings of others as reported In general 
discussions relating to genesis of dlamlctlc 
characteristics and for correlation of the sediments with 
others outside the area Investigated.
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3.3.2. Patragrmpklc AMily«!« OStOM Coumt«>
This tschnlqus, as usad in ths Quatsmary Ssc’tlon of ths 
Gsological Survsy of Irsland, %«as sslsctsd as an aid In 
tracing spatial/latsraI and vsrtlcal trsnds within ths 
surfacs glacial/parIglaclal dsposlts as prsvlously 
Idsntlfisd on a qualltatlvs basis as a rssult of flsld 
obssrvatlons. This analysis of ths pstrography of ths 
phsnoclasts provldss a basis for ths dlffsrsntiatlon of 
ths various stratigraphic units rscognlssd within ths arsi 
(Varrsn, In prsss).

Thsorstlcal Background
Tarlatlon In ths lithological contsnt and granulonstrlc 
paraastsrs In till nay bs Influsncsd by ths subglacial 
surfacs, undsrlylng solid gsology, and glacial sroslon, 
transport and dsposltlon (Drslnanls, 1970 stc.>. 
Progrssslvs coamlnutlon and abrasion at ths bass of an 
tsapsrats les shsst rssults In ths rsductlon to Isss than
0. IX In ths frsqusncy of occurrsnes of clasts of any 
lithology ovsr a distança of 39 ka (Goldthwalt, 1971). On 
ths othsr hand, satsrlal which Is transportad 
supraglaclally or snglaclally say survlvs Intact for 
hundreds of klloaetrss. Bnglaclal satsrial say also bs 
prefersntlally dsposltsd on aodsratsly high ground 
(Shuts, 1970). Thus ablation till (as oppossd to 
lodgsaent till) say contain^proportlonatsly sors far- 
travel lad satsrlal and say bs found on hlghsr ground or 
higher In ths stratigraphic ssqusncs assuming an
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uncozBpllcat«d phas« of daglaclation. Hoi*favar, In zonas of 
conprassad flow wbara basal satarlal is avacuatad to an 
•nglaclal position, tbs abova distinction in lithological 
content will not ba apparant (Draka, 1971). Tharafora 
variation in pabbla lithology say ba partially azplainad 
by rata of survival of individual clasts, and thair soda 
of anplacamsnt within tha glacial systan, soda of 
transport and nods of daposition.

liethod
Tha techniqua involvas tha washing, slaving. 
Identification and counting of approxinataly 400 pabblas 
of the total nuabar which hava passad through the 11.2 aa 
aesh sieve and which have raaainad on tha 5.0 aa aesh 
sieve par site saaplad. Tan lithological types were 
recognised: liaestona, silicifiad liaestona or chart, 
sandstone, congloaerata, quartz, granite, acid volcanic, 
basic volcanic, shale, and flint for each of tha 104 
saaples. Tha results are presented in tabular fora 
(Appendix 0>.

Praaantation of data
It vras attaaptad to group tha data statisticallly 
according to cluster analysis (Orlocl and Kankal, 1983). 
The results of this procedure are suaaarisad for visual 
appraisal in dandrograa forfi. Tha data are also presented 
in a siaplifiad and generalisad collapsed version on
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ternary dlagraas to 11lustrata tha natura of variation In 
pabbla contant of tha natarlala aaaplad (alngla aaapla par 
alta/facias basis) and tha variation In carry-ovar of 
arratlc llthologlas.

d* 3* 3*
Although not saasurad dlractly, a ralatlva Indication of 
tha dagraa of stonlnass Is provldad (rsfarrad to 
Informlly throughout tha taxt) by tha absoluta nusbars of 
atonas countad par saspla. Thosa sasplas whara lass than 
400 pabblas wars countad and Idantlflad for tha purposas 
of lithology analysis raprasant tha total prasanca
of stonas In tha antlra sanpla. Occasionally, nora than 
one 9 kg saiq>la was raqulrad In ordar to ganarata a 
sufflclant quantity of stonas sultabla for statistical 
analyses. Such Instances are clearly Indicated throughout 
tha taxt and most comBonly relate to tha processing of 
sanplas froa tha relatively stona*~fraa dlaalcton of Irish 
Sea basin provenance. Tha degree of stonlnass Is 
Intarpratad as an Indication of tha llthlc or non-llthlc 
origin of tha glacially deposited aatarlal and thus serves 
to highlight tha contrast between tills of different 
origin, although It Is never used as a differentiating 
Indicator In Its own right <saa discussion of background 
theory for particle size analysis above).

lOTB: Tha application of slcrofabrlc anal]rsls was
considered Inappropriate owl|^ to tha general high dagraa
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GLACIATIGV AID DBOLACIATICW - PBQLOOICAL BVIDKKB

4.1. Introdyctlon

This chapter loolni minly at tha aorpliologlcal avidanca 
for glaciation and daglaclatlon in tAa araa nappad. 
Altitudinal lea llalta and dlractlona of aovaaant or 
ratraat arm aatabllahad on tha baala of arratlc 
dlstrlbutlona, dapoaltlonal and aroalonal glacial and 
glaclofluvlal faaturaa. Tha Infornatlon raaultlng froa 
thla gaoaorphlc Invaatlgatlon la than coablnad with tha 
raaulta of tha stratigraphic approach adoptad In tha 
auccaading chaptara to Idantlfy and nana tha various 
facias dlstlngulshad aaong tha unconsolIdatad sadlaants of 
County Vatarford.

4.2. Glacial Brcaslon and Daposltlon

4.2.1. Glacial Broslon 
Strlaa
Strlaa have baan racordad on at laast 42 badrock surfacas 
In tha araa aappad. Tha vast aajorlty of thasa horizontal 
ox* parahorlzontal surfacas ara outcrops of Davonlan 
aandstonas. Tha aastafn strlka ara atchad Into addle
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▼olcanlc surfac«« and includad quartz valna. Only ana aat 
la racordad on a diorlta outcrop in tha ▼Icinlty of 
Cullancaatla.

Tha north/aouth trand in oriantation of tha atriaa is 
brokan only by thoaa atriaa which ara locatad at 
ralativaly high altitudaa (uaually abova 000 m O.D.> at 
tha haada of tha Xahon and Coualara vallaya in tha 
Coneragh Nountaina. A faw sata of atriaa ara racordad at 
Intaraadiata haighta. Thaaa atriaa ara alao locatad within 
tha Coaaragh vallaya and ara alignad parallal to tha 
vallay aldaa. Tha raaalndar ara locatad on aurfacaa lying 
at or balow 100 a 0.D. Tha highaat of thaaa occur in tha 
Ballynaault Gap and on tha Drun Hills to tha aouth. Thia 
lowar group diaplaya a fairly conaiatant north/aouth trand 
which in aany placaa cuta right acroaa tha atructural 
grain of the underlying bedrock.

Diacuaaion
Tha pattarn of atriaa, in conjunction with ica aouldad 
aurfacaa ia indicative of foraar glaciation froa north to 
aouth in tha area aappad. It would appear that thia 
glaciation aztandad right to tha coaat in both aaatarn and 
waatarn halvaa of tha county. Apart froa tha atriaa 
racordad by Vright and Xuff to tha aaat of Dungarvan, only 
one other aat of atriaa waa racordad on tha raiaad ahora 
platfora itaalf <Vrlght and Xuff, 1904). Thaaa atriaa ara
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located M a r  tha aastarn boundary of Ballyaallnan townland 
undar dlaaicton which haa a calcaraoua and allty aatrlx 
and which contaiM ahali fragaanta, and flint, chart and 
volcanic arratica. Tha prafarrad oriantation of tha 
containad claata yialda a north-waat/aouth~aaat alignaant 
<Vo.54> i>arallal to that of tha vallay whoaa south ia 
infillad with tha plug of diaaicton. Howavar it ia 
iapoaaibla to infar froa thia baaia alona whathar tha 
diaaicton waa dapoaitad by ica of northarn or Iriah Saa 
basin provananca <aaa Chaptar Six).

Tha atriaa on tha raiaad platfora at Bayviaw to tha aaat 
of Dungarvan which wara racordad by Vright and Muff 
undarlia a diaaicton vary aizdlar to that at Ballyaalinan 
(Vright and Muff, 1904). Thaaa authors conaidarad tha 
dianicton to ba tha local "O.S.S. bouldar clay" of Inland 
origin. Maarby outcrops of tha saaa diaictic unit yiald 
fabrics with aast/west alignaant (Mos. 4 and 70) (saa 
Chaptars Six and Savan). This alignaant is quits at odds 
with tha north/south diraction of tha striaa. Howavar a 
north/south prafarrad oriantation of tha containad clasts 
is displayad in a daap saction in diaaicton at 
Ballynacourty lighthouse further south (Vo. 1). This 
diraction is also generally airrorrad by tha striaa near 
Hal Vick Head on tha south sida of Dungarvan Bay. Thasa 
data probably raprasant an early aovaaant southward of ica 
of inland origin. A later aast/wast aovaaant of ica in tha 
area to tha east of Dungarva^ is probably indicated by tha
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fabric analysas rsfsrrsd to abovs <sss Chaptsr Ssvsn).

Th« coiQ>arativs abssncs of strias on tbs ralssd shorn 
platfora has prsviously bssn sxplainsd as bslng dus to

D
post-glacial sarins sroslon <Orss, 19dd>. It has also bssn 
intsrprstsd as bsing dus to non-glaciation of ths south 
coast sines ths rs-cuttlng of ths raissd shorn platform 
according to Syngs*s "sluapsd succssslon” sodsl (Syngs, 
1977), or, sors rscsntly, to ths non-srosion of strias by 
latsr "coastal les” <Syngs, 1981).

Ths only sxcsptions to this aodsl which could allow for 
ths survival of strias on ths ralssd shorn platform wars:
1. whsrs ths modsrn bsach is now backsd by an in mitu 
till ssqusncs of northsrn provsnancs which according to 
Syngs actually lay out of rsach of srosional marina 
procsssss during ths dsposition of ths raissd bsach, as 
sxsmpliflsd by his "bshind ths bsach" Intsrprstation of 
ths Cullsnstown succsssion (Syngs, 1977).
2. or whsrs ths strlatsd llmsstons block of ths Hook 
Hsad arsa with Its mantis of in mitu till va s thought to 
havs subsidsd aftsr ths formation of ths raissd bsach 
according to Syngs's "subsidsnes aodsl" . This aodsl was 
partly bassd on ths abssncs of marins fsaturss in ths 
arsa.

/
Howavsr nsithsr of thsss aodsls could bs appllsd

m
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IndiscrlMlnatAly to aroao furthar «fast in County 
Vatarford. Tha striatad raiaad platfora at Ballyaallnan, 
for axaq>la, la coapoaad of Davonlan sandatona and la 
currantly aubjactad to aarlna aroaion. Tha ovarlylng till 
la ragardad aa in mitu for tha following raaaona:
1. Tha diaaicton haa a aaaaiva aatrix-aupportad 
atructura which containa glacially abradad claata 
Including arratlca.
2. Although tha containad claata ara orlantad north 
waat/aouth aaat <320^>, alaoat parallal to tha aaximm 
topographic alopa (319^>, thia orlantation ia alao aiailar 
to that of tha north-waatarly/aouth-aaatarly trand 
dlaplayad in tha axpoauraa of ailty, ahally dianlcton to 
the west <Ma Chaptar Six).
3. Tha prafarrad dip of tha a~axaa of tha aodal claaa ia 
dividad batwaan a north-waatarly (34%) and a aouth- 
eaatarly (5dX> diraction. Thia typa of dip pattarn ia 
conalatant with that of lodgaaant tilla (Bvanaon at ai. , 
1977). It ia not conaiatant with that noraally aaaociatad 
with galifluction procaaaaa CVataon and Vataon, 1970, 
Varran, 1967a).

Tha till auat tharafora poat-data tha fornation of both 
tha underlying head and raiaad beach unite which raat on 
tha raiaad ahora platfora.

Thus tha quaation aa to whether tha "Ballyvoyla till** on 
tha aouth coaat of County Vatarford rapraaanta "a local
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facl«8 of thm coastal Ics", as suffgastsd by Syxigs (1961), 
rsaalas unansssrsd for ths coastal sxposurss of uppsr 
sandy stony diaadcton bstsssn Ballyvoyls Hsad and Toughal

Polishsd and plucksd surfaces of rocky knolls ssrs noted 
on the O'* O.S. naps and field notebooks In the course of 
field work. These features were largely confined to the 
Lower Palaeozoic acid volcanic outcrops in eastern County 
Vaterford, particularly around the Ballyscanlan Hills, and 
to occasional Devonian Old Red sandstone outcrops in the 
western half of the county, especially to the south of the 
Ballynaault Gap. They are usually restricted to altitudes 
below 120 n O.D. in western County Vaterford and 90 a O.D. 
in eastern County Vaterford. Xany of the surfaces, 
particularly in western County Vaterford are exposed in 
areas where intsraittent glaciofluvial gravel deposition 
has taken place. There is some possibility that these 
surfaces are remnant glacial features in a landscape which 
is essentially characterised by glaciofluvial deposition 
associated with déglaciation.

The general trend consists of clearly polished surfaces at 
the northern end, and plucked surfaces at the southern end 
of rock outcrops which appear to have been streamlined in 
a north to south direction <Figure 7>.
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4.2.2. Glacial Dapoaitioa
Tha dlatrlbutlon of diaalcton throughout tha araa aappad 
In County Vatarford aaaaa to ba largely confined to valley 
bottoaa and aabaynanta. Shallow atony diaalcton aantlaa 
tha aurfaca of tha Sathgoraack plateau and Intarfluvaa In 
tha Drua HI11a. Thaaa ahaata of dlaaicton do not generally 
provide notable aurfaca relief In any of thaaa localItlea 
as they tend to drape tha underlying aolld rock aurfaca 
which la In placaa deeply dlaaactad, particularly In tha 
aaatarn half of tha county.

In tha few laolatad cases where dlanlcton crops out at tha 
aurfaca In a landscape characterised by glacial 
daposltlonal features, It Is seen to drape underlying 
features coaposed of glaclofluvlal gravels which provide 
the Initial surface relief. This type of Morphology Is 
partlculaurly evident In the townland of Ballylenon Lower 
where a thin dlaalctlc unit drapes glaclofluvlal terraced 
and deltaic gravels which were deposited at the point 
where the Colllgan River debouches onto the Carboniferous 
llaastone plain northwest of Dungarvan.

The other exception where dlanicton provides surface 
relief la In the arcuate valley and cirque aoralnea on the 
east and west aides of the Coaeragh Xountalna <Flgure lb>. 
The cirque aoralnes tend to fora a cascading aeries within 
each valley with as few as one Increaent <L. Xbhra) or as 
aany as thirteen separate depbsltlonal phases CCouaaahon).
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Morphologically the outeraost discernible moraines in the 
Her and Mahon valleys appear to have slightly post-dated 
the deposition of diaaicton of northern provenance (see 
Chapter Seven) as both of these outeraost aoraines contain 
very occasional erratics from the surrounding lowland and 
retain reisnants of distal slopes, although these latter 
are quite dissected in parts by current fluvial activity 
(Figure 17).

The comparative absence of glacial depositional features 
in County Vaterford has traditionally been explained by 
the assignation of the formation of the tills to the 
penultimate glacial and to their subsequent gelifluction 
during the last glaciation (Charlesworth, 1929; Mithchell 
1973). However the comparative absence of glacial 
depositional morphology may in fact be related to the 
operation of glacial processes which differed from those 
which were characteristic of the Carboniferous limestone 
lowlands to the north of the River Suir. The hilly and 
mountainous topography south of the Suir valley, which is 
associated %fith underlying changes in geology, presents a 
complete contrast to that further north (Varren, 1987a). 
Given this contrast in topography and the frequency of 
glaciofluvial gravel deposits to the east and west of the 
Comeragh Mountains, it is far more likely that the glacial 
element in the surface relief is related to the relative 
importance of glaciofluvial^ processes associated with
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déglaciation of a northérly ratraating ica ahaat and tha 
coaparativa waaknaaa of glacial aroaional (and tharafora 
dapoaitionâl) procaaaaa in upland tarrain at tha diatal 
Kurgina of a aouthward advancing icaahaat of lowland 
provananca <Vincant, 1909 >.

Altitudinal Lindta of Glaciation
Bvidanca for tha nininua haight attainad by ica in tha 
araa nappad la largaly baaad on tha naxlnun altltudaa at 
which various arratlca wara notad in tha fiald. Thaaa 
arratica occurrad ao raraly that thair praaanca failad to 
show up in tha patrogaphic aang>las fron naarby outcrops of 
dlanicton. This approach is baaad on tha assunption that 
arratic contant is unifornly distrlbutad throughout tha 
transporting aadiun of tha advancing ica shaat and that 
dapositional procassas also raflact such a distribution.
It is wldaly acknowladgad that naithar of thasa 
assunptions rasanbla arratic distributions as obsarvad in 
currantly glaciatad araas (Boulton and Paul, 1970). 
Tharafora tha rasults froa tha arratic distributions ara 
ragardad as indicativa of tha ainiaal lavais attainad by 
glacial action of lowland provananca. Thasa rasults ara, 
wharavar possibla, backad up by support!va avidanca auch 
as Units of arosion and/or daposition of subangular 
clasts and/or till.

Tha possibility of radistrlbution of arratics by a 
subsaquant novanant of ica 4ay undarnina tha usa of
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•rratlc distributions as an adéquats basis for the 
investigation of altitudinal Units attained by a 
particular Ice sheet. This factor Is probably of relevance 
in the Investigation of flint erratic distributions close 
to the south coast where more than a single novenent of 
ice has already been Invoked to explain variation In the 
petrography of the phenoclasts In the tills fron this 
locality.

ni It Is also recognised that Units based on this criterion 
alone (distribution of erratics) nay be slightly 
underestlnated because of subsequent novenent downslope 
due to gellfluctlon processes. Evidence of forner 
perlglaclal activity Is very restricted throughout the 
area napj>ed In County Vaterford. Constructional features 
associated with gellfluction appear to be confined to 
patterned ground at the sunnlt of the Comeragh Kountalns 
(Saul, 1974), high level gellfluctlon terraces above 300 n 
O.D. on one or two south-facing slopes, plngold features 
in relatively lowlylng areas associated with restricted 
drainage (Figure 19) and the accunulatlon of * pre-glacial' 
(Vrlght and Kuff, 1904) head deposits at the coast.
However resulting discrepancies between present and forner 
erratic distributions are reckoned to be of a minor order 
due to the aerially restricted nature of the perlglaclal

Ifeatures. The extent of underestimation Is also minimised 
by the fact that erratics may become trapped on flat areas 
of slopes less than.5® on Stepped terrain where
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gravitational slope forces are practically negligible 
(Vllllaas, 19Q1>. In areas of aountalnous terrain where

t •

napped landnarks are sparse, location of erratics Is 
approxlnate as are the resultant Units.

Erratic Distributions
The areas which were nost closely examined for altitudinal 
distributions attained by various erratics were the 
northern and southern foothills of the Comeragh Mountains 
and the Drum Hills. Limestone and chert erratics %#ere 
observed at the northern end of the Coneragh Mountains. 
Occasional flint and granite erratics were also observed 
in this area. The granite erratics were usually confined 
to gravel deposits at lower altitudes. Flint erratics were 
occasionally observed along the southern slopes of the 
southern foothills of the Comeragh Mountains, while flint, 
chert and volcanic erratics were fairly abundant In the 
Drum Hills area. Shell fragments were very occasionally 
found In association vrlth the latter suite of erratics In 
dlamlcton at slightly lower altitudes In this area also. 
Granite erratics were fairly common In the tills along the 
Vaterford Harbour sections. Very rounded granite cobbles 
with pink feldspars probably from the Galway area were 
confined to the gravel deposits In the Blackwater valley

i

around Llsmore.
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VortlMrai Altitudinal Liadta of Glaciation
On th« baala of aroalonal avldanca <8triaa> tha atniaua 
uppar Halt raachad by tha lea of northarn provananca In 
northern County Vatarford was approxlaataly 180 a O. D. 
south of Ballynaault on tha wastarn slda of tha Coaaragh 
Kountalns in tha townland of Knockacaharna. Howavar, 
dapositlonal avldanca basad on tha prasanca of occasional 
silicifiad liaastona arratlcs obsarvad at tha surfaca in 
tha to%mland of Glanpatrick on tha northarn slopas of tha 
Comaragh Mountains indicates glaciation up to an altitude 
of 420 B. O.D.

However, careful use must be nada of chart or liaastona as 
Indicator erratics in this area because there is ample 
historical evidence referring to tha practice of 
collecting aanurial limestone boulders and large pebbles 
"for tha purpose of being burnt for lime** <Du Voyar,
1885). This fact was supported by field observation of 
rounded limestone clasts at tha surfaca in loany ploughed 
fields and their total absence from nearby cMictions. In 
fact two pieces of flint erratics were also found at tha 
surfaca in association with surfaca limestone erratics on 
tha northeastern slopas of tha Comeragh Mountains in tha 
townlands of Poulavona and Kilbrack. This latter find was 
associated with clearance of an old stone wall field 
boundary. Therefore tha distribution of limestone and 
associated erratics was, basad on their prasanca in section 
rather than at tha surfaca ^thin tha cultivated zona.
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However at hlghar altitudas, as in the case of the 
silicified liaestane erratics in Glenpatrick, surface 
occurrences were also noted.

Silicified linestone erratics are not generally 
encountered in section with any notable degree of 
frequency above 300 m O.D. in this northern area and on 
the Curraheenavoher ridge on the northwest side of the 
Coiaeragh Mountains. Ice of northern provenance abutted 
against the northern foothills of the Comeragh Mountains 
up to at least 300 n O.D. The central mountainous spine 
caused the ice stream to bifurcate. Both streams advanced 
southward through the lowlands on either side until they 
passed off the south coast.

On the east side the general level of 300 m O.D. seems to 
have been maintained by the southbound ice as evidenced by 
the presence of silicified limestone erratics in section 
up to 270 m O.D. on the eastern slopes of Deelish 
Mountain. A single flint and a volcanic erratic were found 
at the surface at still greater heights around the 300 m 
level in the same area. These erratics, normally 
associated with ice of Irish sea basin provenance, may 
have been redeposited by the ice of inland origin. This 
would also explain the clayeyness of the diamicton in the 
area. Stone-fronted gelifluction lobes occur occasionally 
at heights above 300 m O.D. in the same area. This same 
southbound ice stream seems\o have crossed southwestward
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over Ballynacourty Point as indicated by the striae at \ 
Bayview and fabric analyses <Vo. 3, Figure 8>. It probably 
continued Its advance southward to erode the north/south 
oriented striae on Helvlck Head at altitudes between 55 m 
and 80 n O.D.

Ice limits on the western side of the Coaeragh Mountains 
were less easy to define on the basis of sillclfled 
limestone erratic distribution owing to Its comparative 
absence from the sediments to the south of Ballynamult 
(Vo. 102, Figure 28>. Small amounts of chert erratics vfsre 
recorded In a shallow, locally derived, angular Devonian 
sandstone-domlnated hill slope deposit near the striated 
rock surface at Knockacaharna at 180 m O.D. Sillclfled 
limestone erratics were recorded along with rounded 
Devonian material further south, at the surface. In 
Ballyknock Upper townland on the northern side of the 
Carboniferous Dungarvan syncline above the 180 m contour. 
They were also recorded at somewhat lower altitudes 
(around 134 m O.D.) In section In the townland of 
Kllgobnet nearby.

In the Drum Hills where the dlamlctlc cover Is so shallow
or poorly exposed In most places as to render a
distinction between till and sollflucted till Impossible,
chert or sillclfled limestone erratics are usually found

0

at or near the surface in association with flint and
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volcanic arratics. Occasionally thsss srratics ars 
asbaddsd in a stony, silty/claysy calcarsous diasicton 
which contains shall fragaants and crops out at thraa 
placas on tha northarn slopas of tha Drua Hills 
ovarlooking tha Dungarvan Carbonifarous synclina. Tha 
distribution of flint arratics whan plottad saparataly is 
aaan to ba largaly coincidant %fith tha 192 a contour in 
this araa (Quinn, 1904). Vhan plottad with silicifiad 
liaestona and volcanic arratics, two distinct 
distributions ara found to aaarga: ona whara silicifiad 
liaastona is found as an isolatad arratic and tha sacond 
whara it is found in conjunction with flint and volcanic 
arratics (Figura 18). Isolatad silicifiad lisastona 
arratics pradoninata along tha northarn slopas of tha Drun 
Hills. In this araa tha prasanca of associatad flint and 
volcanic arratics is confinad to axposuras in diasicton at 
tha coast and vallays of soaw north flowing straans. Tha 
isolatad lizMstona arratics ara found with dacraasing 
fraquancy towards tha sumiit of tha Drua Hills <219 a 
O.D.) and raraly on tha southarn slopas. Tha associatad 
group of arratics, on tha othar hand, tands to ba fairly 
ragularly distributad along tha suaait of tha upland araa 
and on tha slopas to tha south.

This suits of arratics (silicifiad liaastona, volcanics 
and flint) is distributad with disinishing fraquancy to 
tha north and wast of Dungarvan. Howavar it is quits
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common on th« summit spurs and southsrn slopss of ths Drum 
Hills. Only in tlirss casss is it found to occur in 
dianicton with a silty, shally and calcaraous matrix 
(Flgura ia>. All thraa outcrops ars locatad in thras 
north-facing vallsys in ths Drum Hills up to 00 x O.D. Tha 
sane arratic suita was also obsarvad at Barranastook naar 
tha summit of a southarn spur just abova tha 192 a 
contour. Tha arratics wara containad in a 2 a  daap 
exposura of sandy, stony tough matrix which did not hava a 
calcaraous raaction. Apart from thacM isolatad 
observations tha arratic suita was aithar found at tha 
surfaca or in shallow sactions composad of frost shattarad 
angular fragments of local origin. Thasa sactions raraly 
excaedad ona metra in depth.

These distributions may be interpreted as resulting from 
an initial invasion of tha Dungarvan area by ica of Irish 
Sea basin provenance carrying flint and volcanic arratics. 
It is not possible to conclude whether it was ica from 
this source or a later advance by ica of northern inland 
provenance which was responsible for tha deposition of tha 
sandy, stony diamictic facias which occasionally crops out 
at tha surfaca in tha Drum Hills and at tha mouths of tha 
valleys on the south coast.

That ica passed from north^to south over tha Drum Hills is 
evidenced by north/south striae naar Halvick Head, Kaaraan 
and Bayviaw, north/south orisntad glacial breaches in tha
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Drua Hills, north/south orlsntsd fabrics and tbs southern 
transport of slllclfled limestone onto the Devonian 
basement of the Drum Hills from the lowlylng Carboniferous 
Dungarvan syncllne (fabric sample Vos. 03 and 72, Figures 
8 and 18). The maximum altitude attained by the Ice of 
northern provenance must have been somewhat greater than 
that of the Drum Hills as flint, volcanic and slllclfled 
limestone erratics were recorded around the summit <2Id m 
O.D. ). It Is quite possible that Ice of coastal and 
Inland origin were confluent In the Dungarvan area at this 
stage. Given the unequivocal nature of the evidence 
Indicating the presence of Ice of northern origin at 
relatively high altitudes In the Drum Hills It Is quite 
probable that the stony uppermost dlamlctlc facies exposed 
In the coastal sections further west were deposited during 
the same southerly advance of Ice (see Chapters Six and 
Seven).

4.3. Glaciofluvlal Erosion and Deposition

4.3.1. Glaclofluvlal Broslon
Glaclofluvlal erosion may have played an Important role In 
shaping topography. It Is rarely possible to pinpoint 
categorically examples of this type of erosion In the 
field due to the lack of adequate knowledge of prior form 
and exposure of the eroded sediments. There Is however one
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Figur« 19 T«rrac«d f«atur«« aad pingo« «t h««d of Llcky T«ll*y.



feature whicli showe up in aerial photographs and which is 
probably attributable to this type of erosion. - A washed 
zone is cut in the superficial slope sedisents at an 
altitude of 107 s O.D. in the townlands of Glenaore, 
Vindgap, Barranallra, Pulla and Reanaviddoge around the 
watershed at the head of the Licky River, on the northern 
edge of the the Drun Hills (Figure 19). This feature 
Isplies ponding of nelti«ater by ice snsses in the 
Blackwater and Dungarvan valleys although no associated 
glaciolacustrine or glaciofluvial depositional features 
were observed at this relatively high altitude in either 
valley. Ponding of water against the northern slopes of 
the Drua Hills to this level would have necessitated 
accumulation of ice to at least this height on the 
northern side of the Dungarvan synclinal valley. It would 
also have required the blocking of both the western and 
eastern ends of the valley by ice of Irish Sea basin or 
northern origin. Ice of northern provenance %ras probably 
Involved given the north/south fabric obtained froa till 
of local origin at a siailar altitude in the intervening 
valley of the Goish River to the northwest <Ro. 03, Figure 
6). It has already been shown that this ice achieved an 
altitudinal aaxiaua of approxiaately 100-190 a O.D. in 
areas to the north. However it is not possible to conclude 
whether the distribution of flint and volcanic erratics 
normally associated with ice froa the Irish Sea baein were 
deposited at higher levels up to 219 a O.D. in the Drua 
Hills directly by ice from tl^s source or whether the
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•rratlcs war« r«d«posit«d by a lat«r south«rly advanc« of 
Ic« of north«rn Inland prov«nanc«.

4.3.2. OlaclofluTlal Daposltloa
R«cognltlon of glaciofluvlally d«po«it«d f«atur«s 1« 
largoly ba««d on «xposur«« in th«M f«atur«s usually for 
th« purpos« of sand and/or gravai axtraction. Only In ons 
case was th« lnt«rpr«tatlon of such a fsatura basad on 
fora alona. This was in tha casa of a raportad askar-llka 
featura orlantad north/south to tha south of Vatarford 
city In tha vicinity of Callaghan« Bridga <St«v«ns, 1059). 
This fsatura has sine« baan alaost totally raaovad by sand 
and gravai axcavatlon and its forsar axlstanca could not 
ba confirned in tha fiald by tha prasent rasaarchar. Only 
dlsuaad and vagatatad sand pits ranain to baar wltnass to 
the fornar axistanca of virtually the only racordad 
outcrop of glaciofluvial sands and gravels in the airea 
napped in eastern County Vatarford.

Thera are only two other norphological features coaposed 
of surficial sand and gravai in the napped areas of 
eastern County Vatarford. The first faatura is a vary 
localised and badly exposed outcrop of baddad sands and 
gravels on a spur overlooking tha Clodiagh River in the 
townland of Ross. Tha second feature is located in the 
townland of Knockanacullin^ to tha north of tha point 
where tha River Tay leaves the confines of its Devonian
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sandstOM vallay. Tlii« flat-toppad faatura at 120 » O. D.
18 approxlaataly 200 in plan. It« «outharn aargin is 
charactarisad by staap ica~contact slopas <19^>. Davonian 
sandstona crops out dosa to tha northarn adga of tba 
faatura which appaars to aarga into tha undarlying rock 
slopa. Tha faatura is coaposad of baddad silt, sand and 
gravai in a coarsaning upward saquanca. Tha basal bads of 
nasiva (occasionally parail«l-laainat«d> silty-sand dip 
toward tha south at approxisataly 5^. Thay ara latarally 
continuous throughout axposuras in tha pit and ara of 
variabla thicknass up to 1.9 n. Thay ara ovarlain by 
approxinataly tan natras of sora staaply southward-dipping 
(11̂ > sand and gravel bads. These ara in turn ovarlain by 
three iMtras of horizontally-baddad aostly aatrix- 
eupportad gravels. Isbrication in tha more gravelly parts 
of this unit indicates deposition in a palaaocurrant 
emanating from a north-westerly direction <300^>. The 
southwardly-dipping bads are interpreted as battoasats, 
forasats and topsats in a prograding deltaic saquanca 
respectively (Jopling and Valker, 1979). Tha steep outer 
slopes which do not appear to be related to internal 
bedding structures are regarded as ice-contact and tha 
Host likely depositional environment is one of subglacial 
origin (Boulton, 1972). Tha delta could have formed in 
ponded waters trapped beneath ice at tha confluence of ice 
emanating from tha Tay valley and Joining tha main south- 
flowing ice stream on the .eastern flanks of the Comeragh 
Xountains.
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Glaclofluvlal depositlonal features ar« relatively 
abundant to the north, west and south of the Coaeragh 
Mountains. In the northern part of the county high level 
gravels fora discontinuous aarglnal kaae terraces along 
the northern foothills of the Coaeragh Mountains 
overlooking the River Sulr at 90 a 0.D. <Mo. 1, Figure 0). 
This type of feature also occurs at 120 a O.D. In the 
townland of RusselIstown on the north side of the 
Curraheenavoher ridge In the northwestern corner of the 
county <Ro. 17, Figure 8>. A saall flat-topped delta
shaped feature Is located at a slightly higher altitude 
(150 a O.D.> In the townland of Bawnfune on the southern 
side of this ridge overlooking the Vler valley. Llalted 
exposure of the upper aetre Indicates that It Is coaposed 
of coarse gravels overlain by a bed of sand 0.3 a thick 
which dips at 18^ to the north west <338^^. This bed Is 
overlain by a bed of structureless sand (0.5 a thick) 
which contains snail pebbles and dips also to the north 
west at 8^. The dip of the beds Is towards the ridge. If 
the feature Is In fact deltaic In origin then the 
neltwaters In which the sedlaent accunulated aust have 
been draining froa Ice standing at this height In the Vler 
valley. Alternatively the feature aay be a marginal kaas 
deposit associated with Ice In the Vler valley. Slllclfled 
limestone erratics on the^Curraheenavoher ridge extend up 
to 300 a O. D. Indicating former presence of Ice to at

i.
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least that altitude. Thus It say be Inferred froa the 
location of the delta at a lo%fsr altitude that Its 
fornatlon and that of the terraces at still lo>ier 
altitudes sust have taken place during subsequent 
déglaciation of the area.

To the sest of the Coaeragh Mountains there are aany 
patches of superficial sands and gravels resting on 
Devonian bedrock. They fora a shallow and discontinuous 
cover to the south of Ball3rnaault and do not really 
provide any significant effect In teras of relief. The 
deepest ekposure encountered <1.7 a thick) In this area 
during the course of field aapplng occurs In the townland 
of Knockgarraun on a south-facing rock spur overlooking 
the Flnlsk River just at the point where the south-flowing 
river changes course to flow southwestward across the 
Carboniferous llaestone Dungarvan syncline Into the River 
Blackwater <Mo. 4, Figures 6 and 20).

Features coaposed of glaclofluvlal sedlaents abound in the 
Dungarvan area to the south of the C^oaeragh Mountains. The 
sajor feature Is an actively «forked deltaic sequence <15 a 
O.D.>. The lowest horizon exposed In the course of 
extraction of the sands and gravels during the aost recent 
visit to the pit <1954) shows Input froa a southerly 
direction. Higher up In the sequence palaeocurrent 
direction Is froa the north. This direction le aalntalned 
In the overlying terraced grpvels of a coarsening upward
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sequ«nc« which 1« capp«d by a «hallow <1.2 ■> flsalla 
loany diasiicton which thickans in a «outharly diraction. 
The upper 1.5 a of the underlying gravel« i« raver««- 
faulted (Figure 19). The fi««ility of the aa««iv« 
diaaicton, together with the pro-grading deltaic «equence 
and faulting in the upper layer« of the underlying gravel« 
any be interpreted a« the reeult of a ainor readvance of 
ice of northern origin which wa« reeponaible for the 
deposition of a lodgeaent facie« over gravel« which had 
been glaciotectonised by ov«rriding ice.

Other depoeitional features occur in the Dungarvan area to 
the south of the Coaeragh Mountains. These include linear 
•ast/west trending ridges coaposed of horizontally bedded 
sands and iabricated gravels deposited in paleocurrents of 
northern or northeastern provenance (Vos. 3, 13, and 19, 
Figure 6>. They are located to the south and southeast of 
the Ballyleaon Lower deltaic coaplex at soaawhat siailar 
levels of approxiaately 15 a O.D. The Internal structure 
of the features was poorly exposed. Exposure was 
sufficient for fabric saapling in two localities where the 
sediaents were characterised by horizontally-bedded coarse 
gravels in a sandy aatrix <Mos. 3 and 13>. The dip of the 
ab-plan«s in the aodal frequency indicated iabrication 
towards the north and north east and therefore 
glaciofluvial deposition froa that direction (Rust, 1975>. 
They transversely-aligned ridges probably represent the
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lateral «quivalant of thm uppar coaraa gravai unit at tha 
Ballylaaon Loriar coaplax. This unit la probably a pro- 
glacial aandur-typa aaquanca although no channal 
structuraa wara obaarvad In tha two noraal/dlp aactlona. 
Tha rldga-llka faaturaa any hava baan fornad by aubaaquant 
glaclofluvlal aroalon by aaatwardly aacaplng aaltwatar aa 
obaarvad Intarnal aadlnantary atructuraa did not appaar In 
any way to ba ralatad to outar alopa foraa.

..S .

7;' I

Further waat, In tha townland of Ballyaa Vaat, near 
Liaaora. In tha Blackwatar valley, terraced gravala 
accuaulatad In palaaocurranta of aouthwaatarn provenance. 
They are axpoaad In an aaat/waat-trending rldga alxBllar to 
those to tha north of Dungarvan. Tha abort rldga-llka 
feature llaa at 30 a O.D. It la probably part of a 
discontinuous and patchy aandur coaplax of gravala In tha 
Blackwatar valley aa there are Indications of extraction 
of gravels at alallar altitudes In tha neighbourhood 
(Figure 8>.

Sand and gravel la currently being extracted froa a 
deltaic complex to tha north of Llaaora In tha townland of 
Ballyln at approxlaataly 90 a O.D. Tha aadlaanta In this 
and a lower delta ware deposited In ponded water by 
palaaocurranta aaanatlng from tha north, probably 
aeltwatara from lea which had entered Tha (}ap <385 a> on 
the western side of Knockioealdown (Lewis. 1394;
Farrington. 1947; Lewis. 1973^. Ponding of water at this
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l«v«l in thm Blacln«Bt«r Vallay by tba prasanca of lea In 
tha offabora zona both In tha Dungarvan araa and naar 
Touffhal at tha aouth of tha Blackaatar, a auggaatlon 
pravloualy put for^iard by Synga <1981).

A aoaawhat aiallar aaquanca to that of tha tlll-cappad 
daltalc aaquanca in tha townland of Ballylaaon Lo%#ar ia 
aaan on tha aouth aida of tha Dungarvan aynclina on an 
intarfluva in tha townland of Barranaatook in tha Drum 
Hilla <150 m O.D.>. Hara a aound of fina aand and allt 
with faint currant badding indicating dapoaition froa tha 
north ia aurroundad by aaaaiva diaaicton. Thia lattar unit 
has a wall-dafinad north aaatarly/aouth waatarly fabric 
do. 72, Figura 18) and containa volcanic, flint and 
silicifiad liaeatona arratica. Tha aaquanca ia intarpratad 
as a pro-glacial or aub-narginal glaciofluvial dapoait 
ovarlain by a basal lodgaaant till facias dapositad by lea 
of northarly provananca. Thia lea probably did hava aona 
i]iq}act on tha uppar parts of tha stratigraphic aaquanca in 
araas furthar aouth and is almost cartalnly aaaociatad 
with tha aroaion of atriaa, glacial braachas and till 
dapoaition in adjoining aaatarn and wastarn araas <aaa 
abova).
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4.4. Ccmclusloiw

Kinlaun l«v«ls attained by lea of northarn provananca 
appaar to ranga fron 305 ■ In tha axtrazM northwast around 
Knodoaaaldown <Lewls, 1070) to around 420 ■ in tha 
northarn foothills of tha Coaaragh Mountains. Tha laval of 
glaciation assoclatad with tha lea of northarn provananca 
appaars to hava baan ralatlvaly aalntalnad right to tha 
coast having fallan to 300 a on tha south-aastarn slda of 
tha Coaaragh Mountains. On tha wastarn slda, tha nlnlnua 
laval attalnad by lea of northarn provananca, as avidencad 
by arratlc distributions In tha Drun Hills, saans to hava 
dacllnad to approxlsataly 200 a O. D. Tha contrasting 
daclina In nlnlaun lavais affactad by lea of northarn 
provananca on tha aast and wast sldas of tha Conaragh 
Mountains laay ba apparant only In that tha wsstarn slda 
say hava baan subjacted to différant processes following 
initial glaciation. Certainly tha northwestern part of 
this area saass to hava had quite a aarked history of 
déglaciation which nay hava baan responsible for tha 
rénovai of evidence of glaciation at higher levels.

In the south-wastern part of tha county, tha southerly 
advance of lea of northarn provananca nay hava baan 
soaawhat weaker than that on tha eastern slda of tha 
Conaragh Mountains due to tha conblnad blocking affect of 
tha topographic barrier presented by the Drun Hills and
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the conteeporaneoue presence of ice of Irish Sea basin 
provenance offshore. The presence of this ice off the 
Dungarvan coastline and the relative weakness of the 
western ice strean of northern provenance say be related. 
The topographic barrier presented by the Knockaaaldown and 
Coneragh Mountains in the path of southbound ice is such 
higher than that presented by the relatively low and 
narrow Devonian ris in the eastern part of the county.
Thus the relative weakness of the western streaa was 
probably exploited by an advance of offshore ice into the 
Dungarvan lowland and lowly!ng areas to the west.
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CBAPTEB FI¥B
LITBQLOGT OF UFCGBSOLIDATED 
VJLTEBFOBD

UFIT8 IF COUFTT

5.1 Q m n m m l  Stratlsraidilc Fraaswork

5.1.1. Introduction
ipproxlaatuly tun typuu of units havs bsen ruco^issd 
among tks unconsolIdstud ssdliNnts In County Vatsrford 
(see Chapter Two). They Include (In ascending 
stratigraphic order): raised beach deposits, organic 
horizons, a lower diaaicton containing angular clasts, a 
diasicton containing subangular clasts of northern Inland 
and Irish Sea basin provenance, glaciofluvial sands and 
gravels, an upper diamlcton containing angular and. in 
places, subangular clasts, postglacial peat, colluvium, 
alluvium and soil development. This basic stratigraphic 
sequence was confirmed qualitatively by field observation! 
of the petrography of the phenoclasts. texture, 
sedimentological structure, nature of contact with 
adjacent units and stratigraphic position of outcrop. It 
therefore acts as the setting for the current study which 
concentrates on the glacigenic sediments and their 
stratigraphic relationships.
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5.1.2. Lcxsatlon and Thlckne* of Unccmoolldatod SadlMnta 
in County Wntarford
Undlffaruntlatud aurflclal aadin»nta aa plottad on Figura 
20 ara nainly concantratad in araaa of ralativaly low 
topographic raliaf, particularly in vallaya and in tha laa 
of tha •pra-glaclal* <Vrlght and Muff, 1904> rock cliff 
along tha aouth coaat.

Although aaatarn County Vatarford ahowa a graatar danaity 
of daap borahola racorda in tha Quatarnary aadinanta thraa 
pointa ahould ba borna in nind: Firstly, graatar 
thicknaaaaa of glacial aadinanta ganarally occur in low 
lying araaa which ara ñora conmon in tha aaatarn half of 
tha county. Sacondly, highar fraquanciaa of racorda nay ba 
relatad to nora fraquant wall drilling (aaaociatad with 
graatar danaity of population in aaatarn County Vatarford) 
and nining activitiaa. Thirdly, tha graatar apparant 
thicknaaaaa of Quatarnary aadizBenta aaaociatad with tha 
Dining racorda nay ba dua to inclualon of waatharad 
badrock aa part of tha unconaolidatad aaquanca.

According to Figura 20, waatarn County Vatarford ia 
charactariaad by ahallow and infraquant racorda on tha 
Davonian aandatona baaanant (ganarally aaaociatad with 
araaa of high raliaf). Concantration of daap racorda ia 
noticaably confinad to tha ''coaatal liaaatona aabajraanta 
and tha Blackwatar, Owbag, Finish, Brickay, C^lligan and 
liar vallaya. >
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Unfortunately, the anjorlty of racorda do not include 
detailed deecriptione of the unconaolidated eediaente 
(claseified as overburden in the sining records). 
Occasional references to far—travelled erratics (granite) 
In the borehole logs give sose indication of the presence 
of glacial or glaciofluvial sedisents. When the records 
are cospared to detailed field notes sede in this study, 
It any be generally concluded that the vast bulk of the 
unconsolidated sediannts are in fact of glacial, 
glaciofluvial, fluvial and geliflucted origin.

‘Tí"
'v;

i

5.2. Basis oi Classification of Glacial/Glaciofluvial 
Sediannts

5.2.1. Introduction
Unconsolidated sediaant units which contained erratics and 
striated stones were considered to be ultlaately of 
glacial or glaciofluvial origin. Analyses of fabric 
saaples froa diaaictons and gravels, particle size 
distribution and the petrography of the phenoclasts (stone 
counts) provide a general basis for the classification of 
the eaapled sediaent units.

5.2.2. Fabric
Analyses of ninety-five fabric laples taken froa
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(Figura 0>. Tha dlatrlbutlon of glaclofluvlal aahdaJànd 
gravala tanda to ba concantratad In tba mjor 
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and In laolatad patcbaa on tba Ratbgoraack plataau and In' 'Xiir
•aatarn County Vatarford. Slallarly, axpoauraa of T

'.•J 'vdlaalcton containing aubangular claata and daapar than 2 a 
aaaa to ba ganarally conflnad wltbln tba vallaya and at
sonswbat lowar altltudaa tban tba aanda and grayalaJ -w
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Only In two localltlaa wara dlaalcton and graval 
ancountarad wltbln tba aame atratlgrapblc aaquanca: At 
Clonaal, on tba nortbarn boundary of tba county, two 
layara of dlanlcton coapoaad of a clayay aatrlx supporting 
llnaatona claata pradoalnantly wara aaparatad by a horizon 
of liaaatona gravala. Tba aacond locality la situated In 
tba townland of Ballylaaon, to tba nortb-waat of 
Dungarvan, wbara a thin layer of dlaalcton la seen to 
over11a a thick aaquanca of gravala.

-■■ 'fei'.' ■■
■■ - -  .
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Tactor analysis was carried out on tba results of all of 
tba fabric analyses. Both aodal and vector directions are 
recorded In Appendix 7. Dlffarancaa between aodal and 
vector directions are ganarally alnlaal and wltbln tba 
Units of tba class boundarl^ of tba grouped data.
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However soxm gr«at«r diffaranc«« occaaionally ariaa dua to 
bi', trl- and poly-aodal diatributiona. Tha at'rangth of 
the raaultant vactor in thaaa caaaa la uaually vary aaak 
and la ganarally of low atatlatlcal aignlflcanca. Tha 
vactor dlractlon of non unl-aodal diatributiona la 
tharafora oftan aaanlnglaaa aa an Indicator of tha 
dlractlon In which any alngla dapoaltlonal procaaa 
oparatad. Nodal dlractlona %«ara aalactad tharafora aa aora 
accurataly and conalatantly rapraaantlng foraar dlractlona 
of lea aovaaant. Polyaodal fabrlca In glaclganlc 
dlaalctona aay raault froa aultlganatlc or aultlphaalc 
procaaaaa <Boulton, 1972; Varran, 1907a). Intarpratatlon 
of Individual polyaodal fabrics will ba rafarrad to 
throughout tha taxt.

Fabric analysaa of glaclganlc dlaalctlc aadlaants Indlcata 
a raglonal north-south pattarn of glaciation In County 
Vatarford. It Is not posslbla to Infar froa fabrics alona 
whathar lea aovad froa north to south or froa south to 
north, or froa both dlractlons. Howavar whan tha rasults 
froa tha fabric analysas ara coablnad with thosa of 
•rratlc carry-ovar anal3rsas, It aay daducad that lea aovad 
southward froa tha vallay of tha Sulr In tha north. lea 
passad southward through tha Balllnaault Gap on tha wast 
sida of tha Coaaragh Nountalns. Fabric avldanca suggaats 
that tha lea continuad to flow southward across tha 
bungarvan syncllna and ovar tha Drua Hills to tha coast.
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IV

To th« «ast of Dungarvan lea appaara to bava floaad in an 
aaat-aouth-aaatarly dlraction off tba coast at Ballyvoyla 
Haad. In aastarn County Vatarford lea aovad soutbsard and 
south aastward off tba prasant coastlina.

Tba absanca of strongly divarging aodal diractlons, 
particularly in tba saaplas from tba coastal araas, 
suggasts that if tbara was an altamation batwsan onsbora 
and offsbora ica sovaaants as suggastad by ^igbt and Muff 
<1904) and Vatts <1950), tbasa sovasants occurrad in 
autually opposing diractions.

Only tbraa sasplas divarga from ragional trands. At laast 
two of tbasa sodal diractions probably raflact tba 
soveaant of local ica fron tba Conaragb mountains to tba 
waat and aast down tba Viar and Nabon vallays 
raspactivaly.

In contrast, graval fabrics and isolatad dapositional 
faaturas indicata a ganaral northward ratraat of ica and 
associatad southward subglacial or proglacial drainaga of 
aeltwatar.

As no furtbar raliabla diffarantiation batwaan tba«
sadinants saaplad is possibla, tba usa of fabric analysas 
as part of tba classificatöry basis is limitad to tba 
diffarantiation of tbraa groups of glaciganic sadinants: 
glaciganic dianictons assocljitad with ganaral and mountainI
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glaciation, and glaclofluvlal daposlt« In County 
Vatarford.

5.2.3. Partiel« Siza Dlatrlbutioa
Cumilatlva parcantaga fraquanclaa oi grain «Izaa froa lass 
than 37.5 mi In dlaiMtar to clay part Idas ara plottad on 
sanl-logarlthnlc graph paper for a total of twenty saisies 
(Figure 21 and Appendix 8>. The proportions of sand, silt 
and clay are graphically displayed on a ternary dlagran 
(Figure 22 and Appendix 9). Three broad categories of the 
relatively clay-lnqpoverlshed glacial sedlaents nay be 
distinguished In County Waterford on the basis of particle 
size distribution:
1. A positively skewed sllt-rlch group of glacial deposits 
previously Identified as being of Irish Sea basin 
provenance (Wright and Muff, 1904). This group appears to 
be confined to coastal localities (Figure 23). Sanple 
sites do not appear to be restricted to any single 
basenent lithology. The slit enrlchnent Is therefore 
probably related to extra-local provenance of the glacier 
systen responsible for Its deposition. The nost likely 
source for such quantities of sllt-rlch naterlals Is the 
basin of ths Irish Sea as Indicated by earlier workers 
(Wright and Muff. 1904). This observation Is supported by 
the broad slnllarlty between the curves fros the Waterford 
sanples and that typical of sarlne zud (Boulton, 1975) 
(Figure 24).
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2. Til« Mcond group contains normally dlatributad grain 
alza fractions which plot out on sasi-logarithslc papsr as 
straight linas. It occupias an intarsadiata position 
batwasn ths othsr two groups. This group contains sasplas 
from iwavlously idantifiad outcrops of tha Ballyvoyla Till 
<Vatts, 1999). Tha sasplas ara widaly distrlbutad 
throughout County Vatarford and occur both to tha aast and 
wast of th# CoiMragh Mountains. Tha ralatlvaly straight 
linas of tha mAmplmm is indicativa of a high dagraa of 
mixing of all fractions. Such sadinants ara typically 
daposltad by l>asal lodgasant of anglaclal satarial through 
Belt—out procassas at tha basa of a glaciar (Drainanis and 
Vagnars, 1971; Boulton and Paul, 1979).
3. Ths third group is silt-poor. Tha sllt-impovarishad 
saaplas ara charactaristic of glaciofluvial gravala and 
allochthonous flow and ablation tills dsplatad in finas 
(Boulton, 1970; Boulton and Paul, 1970). Tha m&mplmm ara 
found in proximity to those of tha other two groups and 
ara probably derived from both groups. Somawhat 
surprisingly this group also includas a singla saspla from 
tha lower diaalcton at Mewtown on the west bank of the 
Vatarford Harbour estuary, the Mewto%m Till of Mitchell at 
aJ., <1973).

Differentiation of the groups is based on a dissimilarity 
matrix derived from tha results of two-tailad Kolmogorov- 
Snirnov non-paramatric significance tests (Figure 25). 
Individual groups ara not dl̂ jscrata in that there is soma
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overlap between neighbourlnff groupe. Individual eaeplee 
froa any one group aay not be elgnlfIcantly different from 
all other eaaplee outelde that group <Plgure 20>. 
Boundaries between groupe were arbitrarily selected on the 
basle of the degree of dlsslallarlty iMtween saaples and 
their position on the ternary diagram. Bach of the three 
groups Identified In the grain size envelopes and on the 
ternary diagram Is significantly different froa the others 
at the 0.1% level of significance (Figures 21 and 29).

Particle size analysis provides a basis for distinguishing 
three groups within the glacial sediments Investigated. 
Differences bet%«een the groups aay be related to local 
variation In processes of glacial transport and 
deposition« to varying i>etrography of the phenoclasts or 
to a combination of both factors. The reasons for the 
differences between the three groups Identified on the 
basis of particle size analyses need to be assessed In 
order to eetabllsh whether the results of the technique 
can fora the basle for Identifying separate aappable 
llthostratlgraphlc units. Hence the reeults of this 
analytical technique need to be augmented by thoee of an 
analysis of variation In the petrography of the 
phenoclasts In the glacial sediments.

5.2.4. of thte PhsBoclasts
Ten lithologies (solid) froa which the clastic coiq>onent
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of thm Mdiaonts dorlvod initially racogniaad.
Thaaa aara collapaad to fiva typaa to facilitata ganaral 
coapariaon and contraat bati«aan aai^>laa. Thay includa tha 
following:

□
1. Liaaatona.
2. Silicifiad liaaatona or chart.
3. Sandatona <quartz, congloaarata and aandatona).
A. Volcánica <acid» l>aaic and intaraadiata).
5. Shala and aiacallanaoua. Tha niacallanaoua conponant 

navar axcaada IX of any ona aaapla; it includaa 
flint, ahall and granita and will ba apacifically 
rafarrad in tha couraa of individual alta 
daacriptiona.

Covarianca~*basad clustar analysia of tha data ganaratad 
flva major groupinga ralatad to tha fiva lithological 
(solid) typas subaittad. Bach group is distlnguishabla on 
tha basis of a dominant lithological typa (Figura 20). Tha 
amai last groups ara limastona^ and chart ̂dominât ad and ara 
conpoaad of two aamplas aach. Tha aandatona-dominant group 
contains 02 samplaa. Vhila tha volcanic-'domlnant and 
shala-domlnant groups ara compriaad of 20 and 12 samplaa 
raspactivaly (Figura 20 and Appandix 0). Thaaa may ba 
furthar brokan do%m into subsata basad on varying 
proportions of othar lithologiaa alongaida tha dominant 
typa.

Distribution of tha groups i^ broadly ralatad to
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underlying variation In baaeaent lithology although s o m  
intaraatlng anoaallaa are highlighted.

1. The two llMStone-doalnated aaaplea were taken froa 
glaclofluvlal gravels and a sllt'-rlch dlaalcton In the 
•xtreae north and south of the county respectively. The 
llaestone content In both saaples Is erratic. The Junction 
between the nearest outcrop of Carboniferous llaestone and 
the Devonian sandstone which underlies the northern saaple 
point lies approxlaately 1.9 ka to the north. As the 
proportion of Carboniferous llaestone clasts In the 
unconsolidated sedlaents to the south of this saaple 
dlalnlshes rapidly» a northern provenance Is Indicated for 
the llaestons content In the northern glaclofluvlal gravel 
saaple. Carboniferous llaestone crops out to the south» 
east and west of the southern saaqple point. The limestone 
content In the southern saxq>le aust have been transported 
froa one of these directions as no llaestone Is present In 
the sedlaents between CalIso Bay and the Dungarvan 
Carboniferous syncline to the north.

2. The two saaples In the chert-doalnant group are 
located In dlaalcton which Is underlain by Devonian 
sandstone In the north western part of the county. The 
chert content Is erratic and Is not accoapanled by the 
presence of Carboniferous Tlaestone. The nearest and aost 
probable source of the chert content Is the lowlylng
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Carbonlfttrous llweton* outcrop 2 ka to tbo ymmt and north 
want. Baddad charts ara racordad In tha Croana and 
Kilshaalan Lisastona Forsatlona in tha Suir vallay to tha 
north of tha aa^pla points <Kaalay» 1203). Tha chart 
contant dacraasas rapidly In tha sasplas to tha south and 
aast which bacoaa doslnatad by Devonian sandstonas. It 
also dacraasas to tha north and wast of tha saspla points 
whara It Is ovartakan by tha Ilsastona contant. This 
lattar ganarally Incraasas In sasplas fros tha opposite 
direction l.a. to tha north wast. This pattern would be 
consistent with a dlstance-decay function In glacial 
carr]r-ovar of Carboniferous llsastona and chart erratics 
fros a north wastarn direction. Similar south%«ard carry
over patterns of llsastona and chart erratics from 
lowlylng areas have bean racordad on tha Devonian 
foothills of tha Galty Mountains (Synge, 1970b and 1979> 
and tha Sllava Blooa Mountains (Varran, 1967b>. Isolated 
and relatively high proportions of chart erratics (vis a 
vis those of llsastona erratics) laply aasslva rates of 
leaching out of llsastona as chart bads In tha 
Carboniferous llsastona generally occupy approximately 
lass than 10% of tha total racordad thickness of tha 
Carboniferous stratigraphic sequence in tha Sulr syncllna 
to tha north of tha sample points (Kaalay, 1963). Such a 
situation could have arisen through selective leaching out 
of tha calcareous component i.a. tha llsastona erratics In 
tha relatively acidic hydrogaologlc conditions associated 
with tha subjacent Devonian siyidstonas. Inverse
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proportion« of chart to *fr««h* llaaston« ar« 
charact«rl«tic of ao«t of th« glacial ««dlMnts in County 
Vatorford. Th« proportion of liaiston« clasts sxcssds that 
of chart clasts only in tha silt-rich diasictons along tha 
south sast coast and two sa^plas (both takan fros 
glaciofluvial gravals) in tha axtraiM north wast of tha 
county. All of thasa saaq;>l«8 ara locatad on C^arbonifarous 
lisastona or lass than 0.9 ka fros tha Junction batwaan 
Carbonifarous lisastona and Davonian sandston«.

3. Th« fact that sandstona-doadnatad saaplas forn tha 
largast group is ralatad to tha widaspread subcrop of 
]>«vonian strata in County Vatarford. It is partly ralatad 
to tha prafarantial prasarvation of Davonian sandston« 
within tha glacial systaa. This trand is particularly wall 
axanplifiad in tha glaclganic sadinants of tha Dungarvan
Carbonifarous li] itona synclina whara clasts darivad fron
tha subjacant rock fall to doni nata any of tha sanplas 
froB tha Dungarvan arsa. Tha pradoninanca of Davonian 
«andstona clasts is also ralatad to tha diraction of 
transport of tha sandstona «rratics in tha giacisi 
aadisBnts of tha county. This «ffact is «vidant in tha 
north «astarn and «astarn sasplas whara carry-ovar of
sandstona natarlals fros tha north and north it augnanti
tha prasanca of sandstona as a pradosinant lithological 
typ« in tha clastic coaponant of tha glacial sadlasnts of 
County Vatarford.
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On« BAjor subMt of this group 1« coapoMd of saapl«« with 
slightly lowsr psrc«ntag«s of sandston«. Vaturaily th«aa 
saapl«a ara ássoclatad with changas in undarlying solid 
gaology and tand to ba locatad just outsida tha lisits of 
tha aandstona outcrop. Ona axcaption t#lthin this subsat 
ar« tha sallas fros tha south wast coast which contain 
ralativaly higher proportions of lisastona, chart» 
volcanic« and «hala <a singla casa) erratics. The«« 
erratics ara not related to nearby changes in local 
lithologias and sust tharafora ba interpreted as 
indicative of glacial transport either by ice of Irish Sea 
basin origin or by ica of inland, northern origin.

D

4. The volcanic-doainant group occupies tha eastern half 
of tha county. Although tha undarlying solid geology is 
largely coaposad of alternating Lower Palaeozoic shales 
and tuffs the sasplas are doninatad only by tha volcanic 
clasts indicating their superior survival ability within 
the glacial systas. Carry-over of volcanic clasts in the 
glacial sadisants of aastarn County Vatarford was sainly 
iron the north or north east. This trend is avidanced by 
the location of saaplas dosinatad by volcanic erratics on 
Devonian sandstonas in tha axtraae south east of the 
county. However two anoaaloua distributions of volcanic 
erratics ara noteworthy:
a> Although localised outcrops of volcanic rocks occur 
within the Silurian and Devonian strata these are never
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iarg# «nough to significantly influsncs rslativs 
proportions of volcanic clasts within ths sasplss ovar 
larga arsas at ths prsssnt seals of invsstigation. Ssall 
but consistsnt psrcsntagss of volcanic lithologiss occur 
within ths shals-doainant sasplss to ths north of ths aaln 
volcanic outcrojMi on ths sastsrn sdgs of ths Sathgorsack 
platsau. Thsir prsssncs in thsss sasplss could bs 
explainsd by an sarly north wsstsrly advance of ics up ths 
Suir vallsy.
b> Ths second anoaaly associated with ths distribution 
of volcanic erratics has already been referred to 
indirectly. Significant proportions of volcanic clasts 
occur in ths saiq>lss from ths south western coastal strip. 
Their prsssncs in ths silty dianicton supports previous 
conclusions about thsir easterly provenance associated 
with the westward novenent of ice from the Irish Sea basin 
CVright and Muff, 1904).

5. The distribution of shale-dominant samples generally 
does not extend beyond the limits of Silurian and 
Ordovician solid shale outcrops. The total proportion of 
shale in any one sample rarely equals those of other 
dominant clastic lithologies due to its comparative lack 
of resistance within the glacial system. Small and 
persistent proportions of erratic shale clasts occur in 
the saiqples on the south west coast and also in areas to 
the south of the main shale outcrops in eastern County
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Vat«rfard.

ill of th« 104 saaplos analysod whan takan togathar in a 
sinilarlty aatrlx ylald a corralatlon coafflclant of 0.4 
which is Juat within tha 0. IX laval of aignificanca 
according to tha * Studants* t* diatribution. on thia baaia 
all of tha aaaplaa could ba ragardad aa balonging to a 
single lithoatratigraphic uni8^iKoi#ever whan tha total 
data sat ia subdivided according to tha last aajor cluster 
passes for each group, obviously, auch higher levels of 
siailarity within tha subsets of individual lithological 
dominance occur (ranging from 0.9 to 0.7 at 0.IX level of 
significance). Vhan taken in isolation thia technique 
yields a basis for differentiating five groups of samples 
based on the five recognised dominant lithological types.

5.3. TTii— ii’y
The three groups of glacial sediments which may ba 
recognised on tha basis of fabric analyses include: 
dlaalcton with fabrics oriented north-south, diamicton 
with east-west fabrics (associated with mountain valley 
locations) and gravels.

Analyses of particle size distribution also enable 
differentiation of the glacial sediments into three 
categories: silt-rich diamicton. silt-poor gravels and an 
Intermediate group consisting of diamicton with a sandy, 
poorly-sorted matrix. ^
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TABLB 1. PBnBOOSAFHIC CGHFGBITICS OP SBDI1UT8 
SálPLBD PGB PAKTICLB 8IZB

Vo. Locality Townland % LlMstona, chart, 
aandatona, volcanic and 
abala claata.

to

1. Sllt-rloh DiaMcton!
L C 8 V 8

4. Garrarua Cahar 0.0 l.S 0.5 90.0 0.0
0. Dungarvan Maaalahoma 4.7 0.4 53.9 13.0 0.0
7. Ardaora Balljrquln IS. 5 10.3 20.7 40.0 0.0
d. Vhlting Bay Ballyaallagh 13.1 0.1 55.0 23.2 0.0
17. Dungarvan Scart 0.0 7.3 01.2 0.4 2.7

■ X

-oa.i' a

■ ■ ' . r í á

ft I

Xaan:
S. D.:

0.7
7.3

7.1 42.4 
3.3 31.7

37.0
30.7

1.9
3.0

2. 8andy Diandcton:
1. Vatarford Vawtown 1.4 0.2 30.7 50.7 3.0
3. Garrarua Cahar 0.2 2.1 4.1 00.0 5.0
5. Ballyvoyla Clonaa Klddla 0.0 2.7 34.7 01.4 1.2
11. Dungarvan Ballylaaon Lr. 0.0 1.0 95.2 3.0 0. 0
13. Ballyaacarbry Kllcraggana 10.3 34.7 47.0 1.2 0.2
14. Ballynaault Corradoon 0.0 2.2 95.0 2.2 0. 0
10. Ballynaault Lyrattin 0.0 0.0100.0 0.0 0.0
20. Rathgorauck Ballythoaaa 0.0 3.0 19.0 12.5 04.9

Naan: 2.2 5.7 54.2 20.0 9.3
S. D.: 5.7 11.0 37.7 35.3 22.0

3. Sandy Dlanlcton 
19. Blar Vallay

with B/V Fata*lc: 
Knockanaffrin 0.0 1.4 95.1 2.5 1.1

4. Oravalat
2. Vatarford Bawtovn 0. 0 0.4 24.2 19.0 52.0
9. Ardaora Ballyquin 0.5 0.9 07.5 29.9 0.5
10. Liaaora Ballyaa Vaat 4.7 30.7 02.0 2.0 0. 0
12. Dungarvan Ballylaaon Lr. 0.0 7.3 91.5 1.2 0.0
15. Dungarvan GarranbaUn — — — •
10. Clonaal Gortaan Lowar 02.5 0.1 10.7 0. 0 0.2

Naan:/ 17.5 9.1 51.2 10.7 10.7
< S. D.: 30.4 12.5 33.1 13.4 23.5



The reeult* of analyse« of petrography of the phenoclaats 
yield a five-fold subdivision of the glacial sediaents 
according to the five dominant lithological groups 
(limestone, chert, sandstone, volcanic« and shale).

5.4. Coiicluslai&
The dlamlctons with north-south fabrics may be further 
subdivided Into silt-rich and sandy, poorly-sorted types 
on the basis of textural analyses. The gravels which were 
sallied In the course of fabric analyses may be regarded 
as synonymous with those gravels sampled for textural 
analyses. The various groups of sediments Identified on 
the basis of the three individual lines of evidence above 
may therefore be collapsed Into four major mapi>able 
llthostratigraphic units. These units are differentiated 
on a combined petrographic (content of erratics In stone 
counts), textural and fabric basis (Table 1). The 
lithological groups do not form petrographically discrete 
groups as may be seen from a glance at the group means and 
standard deviations on the accompanying table. The four 
lithological units broadly correspond with those already 
recognised in previous literature as the till of Irish Sea 
basin provenance, the Ballyvoyle Till, till associated 
with local mountain glaciation In the Comeraghs and 
localised sands and gravels. Bach of these units will be 
described Individually in more detail in the following 
chapters.
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CHAPTEB SIX
SILT-SICH IID VOLCAVIC

0.1. DMcrlptlon of Charaotorlotlc«

0.1.1. lAtroduction
The calcareous silt-rich sediments which were sampled for 
particle size analysis in the four localities to be 
described are in places laminated or show contorted 
lamination (see Appendix 1). The generally chocolate- 
brown, calcareous silts are distinctively jointed. The 
joints are horizontally and vertically aligned with 
respect to laminated or weathered surfaces and bedding 
planes (where present) (Figure 27). The silty diamlcton 
contains few stones, nearly all of which are fairly 
rounded and striated. In most cases the predominant 
lithology in the contained clasts is erratic. Host of the 
erratic clasts are derived from adjoining outcrops of 
Devonian sandstones, conglomerates and quartz. 
Carboniferous limestones, shales and chert. Lower 
Palaeozoic volcanics and more far-travelled erratics. 
These include abundant flints and small quantities of 
granites of northern or north-eastern provenance (Vrlght 
and Muff, 1904). Comminuted shell fragments occur 
abundantly, though no shell fragments larger than one 
centimetre in diameter were ol^rved in the silty
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dianicton. Thl« dlaBlcton corrasponds to thm "aarly 
bouldar-clay* of pravioua authors <Vright and Muff» 1904; 
Watts, 1959; Stsvsns, 1959). Outcrops of slsilar ssdiasnts 
occur In othar coastal localities In County Vatarford.
Most of tha outcrops of flint and shall^haarlng silty 
dlaslcton sara sanplad for petrographic and fabric 
analyses (Table 1).

0 . 1. 2 . Particle 8iss Analysis
Tha five silt-rich saaplas which ware subjected to 
particle size analysis ware taken at or (In tha case of 
lo. 17 in tha townland of Scart) near tha coast (sanplas 
0, 7, 5, 4 and 17 on Figure 23). According to tha 
dendrogran based on degrees of dlsslsillarlty between 
saxqples, two further sanples could be added to this sllt- 
rlch group: saxqples 1 and 3. These two sasples were also 
taken fron coastal localities. Although they contain 
relatively less silt they are less dissimilar to samples 4 
and 17 than 4 and 17 were to 0 and 0 In terns of total 
distribution of particle sizes (Figures 21 and 25).
However sanples 1 and 3 are not Included within the sllt- 
rlch group pmr mm because of other fairly significant 
differences between the saiqpled sediments which will be 
discussed In nore detail later. Instead these samples are 
classified as an Internedlate loamy type between the sllt- 
rlch group and the sandy loam group. Thus the silt-rich 
group may be subdivided on the basis of slltlness: sanples
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o and 6 at on« and of tha acala with 73% and 06% 
raspactivaly coa^aad of fractiona finar than 0; 065 wau 
and 4 and 17 at tha othar and of tha acala containing an 
aquivalant 52% and 63% raapactivaly <Appandix 8>.

6.1.3. Fabric Aaalyala
Fabric analyaia waa carriad out on thraa of tha four ailt- 
rich aanplaa which wara aubjactad to partida alza 
analyaia. Saapla fabrica in tha ailt-rich atrata yialdad 
nodal valuaa of 225^ in tha townland of Cahar on Garrarus 
Beach, 340® in tha townland of Ballyaallagh in tha cantra 
of Vhiting Bay and 300® in tha townland of Scart to tha 
east of Dungarvan. Aa tha ailty aadiaenta axpoaad in the 
cliff in tha townland of Mweelahorna, juat banaath 
Colaista na Rinna, on tha south aida of Dungarvan Bay were 
badly aluapad, it waa virtually inpoasibla to laolata an 
in situ outcrop which could ba aaaplad for fabric anal3raia 
in that locality. Tha raaultant modal valúas and closely 
corresponding vector directions <aa]Q>laa 29, 70 and 6 on 
Figure 6, Appendix 7> strongly rasaabla fabrica of 
neighbouring <Vhiting Bay and Dungarvan areas) and 
overlying (Garrarus Strand) sediments. However, aa already 
acknowledged it is not possible to categorise tha glacial 
sediments on this basis alone and so no inferences can be 
made about tha source and direction of former regional ice 
movements in County Vatarford as avidancad by individual 
fabrics analyses.
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6.1.4. PstrtigraiAy of thm Fteao
inaly«!« of th* patro^raphy of tha phanoclaats In tha 
ralatlvaly atona-fraa ailt-rlch aadlaant group ahona 
variation in pradoainant lithological typa and ralativa 
proportiona of othar lithologiaa praaant (Tabla 1>. Tha 
aanpla froa Garrarua in aaatarn County Vatarford la 
doainatad by tha praaanca of volcanic claata darivad froa 
tha Lowar Palaaozolc rocka <G8%>, whila tha aanpla froa 
tha aouth alda of Dungarvan is doainatad by aandatonaa and 
ralatad lithologiaa darivad froa tha Davonian atrata 
(81X>. Although tha othar two aanplaa ara alao both 
doainatad by tha praaanca of aandatona claata <54% and 
5QX>, thara is a such widar ranga of lithologias prasant 
including Carbonifarous linastona and chart. Tha abaanca 
of shala <largaly darivad fron tha Lower Palaaozoic solid 
outcrops in aastarn County Vatarford) in thraa out of tha 
four sanplaa analyaad for particla siza analjrsis la 
notabla. Low parcantagas of shala clasts appaaring in tha 
saapla froa Scart on tha aast slda of Dungarvan <3%> 
repraaant carriage westward of these erratic claata. 
Siailar transport patterns ara indicated by tha presence 
of volcanic erratics in tha thraa aanplaa froa western 
County Vatarford. However tha praaanca of erratic clasts 
nay be darivad froa older glacial deposits and do not 
necessarily indicate tha nost recant directions of ice 
aoveaent in tha county. Such infarancas cannot be drawn 
without rafaranca to tha distribution and stratigraphic
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8ucc«Mlon of th« saaplod MdlMnts.

0.2. Location and Diatrlbutlon 

0.2.1. Location
ill of tha localltlaa at which calcaraoua ailty, flint- 
and ahall-baaring diaalctona %iara racordad in tha couraa 
of flald work ara liatad froa waat to aaat In tha tabla 
below <Tabla 2>. Tha tabla includaa tha townlanda within 
each locality in which tha diaaicton waa racordad. It alao 
Includaa tha nuabar aaaignad to tha aaapla takan froa aach 
si ta for tha purpoaaa of particla aiza, patrographic and 
fabric analyaaa.

TABLE 2. LCX̂ ATlGOi GF 81LT-BICH DlAMICTOl OOTCBOPS
Locality Townland Saapla Vuabara

Part. Pat. Fab.
Siza

Caliso Bay: 
Vhiting Bay:

irdoginna:

Ardaora Bay:

Nonatray Baat 71 50
Ballyaallagh 0 08 8
Cappagh 80
Ardoginna 57
Ardoginna 74
Ardoginna 75 58
Cruahaa 55
Ballyquin <waat> 73
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Dungarvan:

Ballyvoyla:
Garrarus:

Ballyquin <aast> 25 10
Ballyquin <aast> 9 90 9
Ballyaalinan 75 54
Crobally Lowar 78
Crobally Lowar 77
kwaalahorna 5 11
Kwsalahorna 48
Scart 17 15 70
Knockyoolahan V. <Vo longar axposad
Islandlkana Bast (Racantly axposad)
Cahar 4 98 29

This list doas not includa prsviously rsportad outcrops of 
■chocoXats-coloursd, ralativsly stons-frss calcarsous clay 
of tan containing sarina shalls” at Traiaora and Kilfarrasy 
Strand in aastarn County Vatarford which wsra not saan by 
tha author and hava prasuaably baan subsaquantly buriad by 
racant storn baach accunulation at tha base of tha coastal 
axposuras (Vatts, 1959).

5.2.2. Distribution
Froa tha abova list it vrould appaar tharafora that tha 
distribution of tha silty diaaicton is rastrictad to low- 
lying, coastal aabayaants which hava a pronouncad aastarly 
or southarly oriantatlon. Such a distribution could 
Indicata that tha silty diailicton was carriad onshora by 
lea of Irish Saa basin provananca as originally suggastad

Ì
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by Vrlght and Kuff <1004). Assualng that tha initial 
diatribution of tha diaaicton haa not baan aubatantially 
altarad by any aubaaquant glacial or galifluction 
procaaaaa, it alao auggaata that tha dapoaitional ragiae 
aaaociatad with thia ica waa largaly control lad by tha 
topographic raliaf praaantad by tha coaatlina in tha path 
of a northarly- or north waatarly-advancing ica ahaat. 
Outcropa aaaa to occur with graatar fraquancy and dapth of 
axpoaura and ganarally coincida with tha Carbonifaroua 
linaatona aynclinaa in tha waatarn half of tha county. Tha 
Carbonifaroua liaaatona aabaynanta would hava praaantad 
ralativaly laaa raaiatanca to an lea naaa axtanding 
onahora than tha cliffad coaatlina aaaociatad with 
Davonian aandatona and Lowar Palaaozoic acid volcanic 
baaamant lithologiaa. Outcropa of tha allty diaaicton alao 
appaar to ba confinad altitudinally to a naxlnun of dO m 
O.D. along tha coaatal atrip waat of Dungarvan. Howavar in 
aaatarn County Vatarford tha ailty dianlcton outcropa 
occur within ona or two aatraa of tha baaa of coaatal 
aactiona and appaar to ba confinad to aabaynant of vallay 
locationa. Thay ara ovarlain by atony, aandy diaaicton 
which ia tha pradoalnant unit in tha atratigraphic 
aaquanca in tha aaatarn half of tha county. Tha ailty 
diaaicton axtanda inland aa far aa tha 'pra-glacial* 
Davonian aandatona cliff (Vlright and Muff, 1904) which it 
doaa not aaaa to hava ovar-toppad in any locality. Again, 
aaauaing no aignificant alteration of tha original 
diatributional pattern, tha dai|>oaitional procaaa appaara
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to bav« b««ii canfinad vartlcally as i#all as latsrally.

0.3. Facias Varlatloa and Stratigraphy 

0.3.1. Caliso Bay
Tha following succsssion was rscordsd at ths sastsrn and 
of Caliso Bay in tha townland of Nonatray Bast CFigura

f

28):
2 n calcaraous nassiva, jointad silty 

diaaicton
7 n sandy diamicton containing angular clasts

0.5 n horizontally stratifiad roundad pabbla- 
supportad graval with sandy matrix 
rasting on Davonian sandstona.

Intarprstation
Tha lo%«ast unit -is ragardad as an outcrop of tha raisad 
baach daposit. This unit is conznonly found in tha sama 
ralativa stratigraphic position via a vim tha undarlying 
platform and tha ovarlying *haad* daposit, tha *Lowar 
Haad* of Vright and Kuff <1904). Tha ralativaly stonalass 
silty diamicton was found to wadga out against tha solid 
sandstona outcrops at aithar axtramity of tha bay. Tha 
diamicton contains flint and shall arratics. Tha 
pradominant lithology of tha containad clasts ara 
Carbonifarous limastona arratics, followad by volcanic



1̂

•rratics probably froa tha Lo%«ar Palaaoxoic outcrops in 
aastarn County Vatarford» Davonian aax^dstonas, chart 
arratlca and ahalaa <probably darlvad froa tha Loaar 
Palaaozolca of aastarn County Vatarford), In dacraaslng 
ordar of iaportanca. This saapla is tha only ona froa 
south-wastarn County Vatarford In which sandstona Is 
llstad as tha third aost fraquantly occurring lithology. 
Tha aaapla froa tha silty dlaalcton Is also tha only

<

aaiQ>la In southarn County Vatarford which Is doalnatad by
llaxstona. It Is aost raasonabla to assuaa that tha
llaastona Is darlvad froa tha prasant saa bad to tha south
or south aast of tha saapla point as tha naarast
Carbonlfarous llaastona crops out In Vhltlng Bay 1.5 ka to
tha aast. Tha survival ability of tha llaastona clastic
conq>onant within tha glacial systaa assoclatad with tha
daposltlon of tha silty dlaalcton saaaa to ba ralatlvaly
high. Many of tha sanplas froa this group contain aora
lliMstona clasts than chart CAppandlx d>. This ratio of
llaastona to chart Is consldarad 'noraal* In tha sansa
that It raflacts tha pradoalnanca of llaastona ovar chart
In tha Carbonlfarous stratigraphic saquanca froa which tha
clasts ara darlvad <Kaalay, 1983; XacCarthy at aJ., 1978).
Thus tha aastarn provananca of tha phanoclasts, and tha
silty taxtura of tha dlaalcton strongly suggast westward
glacial transport of tha sadlaant froa tha prasant
offshora zona. This finding Is corroboratad by tha strong
north-wastarly/south-aastarly allgnaant of tha a-axas of
tha contalnad clasts which In this case dip to tha south
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•ast.

0.3.2. Ytiitliis Bmj
As at Cal iso Bay ths silty dianicton which is sicpossd in 
ths cliff at ths csntrs of ths bay thins to ths sast and 
wsst and is totally abssnt fros ths ssctions at Ardoginna 
Hsad and Cabin Point. At thsss points ths ssctions ars 
coiQ>ossd of hsad rssting on raissd bsach and Dsvonian 
sandstons raissd plat fora. Ths hsad unit varias in 
thicknsss from four astrss on ths wsst aids to bstwssn ons 
and thrss astrss at ths back of ths wsstsrn and sastsrn 
smbayaants rsspsctivsly whsrs it crops out bsnsath up to 
ssvsn aatrss of calcarsous, shall and flint-bsaring silty 
diaaicton (Figura 29). Ths silty diaaictic unit was 
prsviously rsgardsd as bsing ovsrlain by an uppsr stony 
diaaicton consisting of approxiaatsly fivs astrss of 
"stony bouldsr~clay...probably dspositsd by ths inland les 
coming from ths north** (Vright and Muff, 1904).

Stratigraphyt Structurs and Ssdiasntology
A nuabsr of contrasta aay bs sssn in ths unconsolidatsd 
ssdiaants bstwssn ths wsstsrn and sastsrn sidss of Vhiting 
Bay (sss Chaptsr Bight for intsrprstation of ths 
fqllowing):
1. Ths caicarsous, shslly nuda sxpossd in Vhiting Bay 
rsst on a bsvsllsd platfora of cryoturbatsd hsad at ths 
wsstsrn and of ths bay. At ths sastsrn and of ths bay







hof«av«r, blocks of stratlflsd dlasicton containing angular 
fragaants of local Davonian sandstons clasts In a sandy 
satrlx ara Includad in tha cora of folds naar tba basa of 
tha ovarlying silty diaaictic unit (Figura 30).
2, Tba basal facias of suddy diaalcton Just rafarrad to 
appaars to contain fawar stonas on tba sastarn sida of tha 
bay and saaas to raprasant a *purar*, mora sarina or * lass 
glaciatad* daposit. This facias also appaars in placas to 
contain drop stonas which could ba indicativa of aithar a 
sub-glacial dapositional anvironaant or proximal 
daposition of sadinants of ultimata marina origin into 
glacially pondad watar trappad batwaan tha offshora ica 
mass and tha rising rock slops of tha 'pra-glacial* 
coastline or into a marina anvironmant (Figura 31).
3. Tha basal diamictic facias is ovarlain in many placas 
by currant baddad sands and gravals indicating daposition 
by palaocurrants aithar from tha aast and south aast. This 
sandy facias, togathar with tha underlying muddy dlamicton 
has bean subsequently glacially tactonisad from tha south 
aast towards which direction tha sadimants bacoma 
noticeably more contorted. These folded and pushed 
sadimants are particularly evident along tha north/south 
coastal segment on tha aast sida of tha bay where tha line 
of exposure cuts transversely across tha strike of tha 
fold axes (24^/204^). Similarly soma degras of contortion 
is visible in tha silty diamicton on tha west side of tha 
minor headland at Carrigduff where tha line of exposure 
lias somewhat obliquely against tha strike of tha
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glacially tactonlsad sadlaanta <Flgura 32). Tha sandy 
facias say indicata an approaching of *tha ica aargin in a 
prograding situation.
4. Tha gravally/sandy unit is in turn ovarlain by a 
sacond saquanca of diaaictic auds Khich appaar to hava 
baan dapositad syntactonically to fora ona-aatra thick 
aadga-shapad 'bads' which rast on north-wastarly dipping 
surfacas on tha northarn liabs of tha anticlinal 
structuras particularly on tha aastarn sida of tha bay. In 
soaa casas this uppar silty diaaicton is partly 
Intardigitatad with tha sand and graval units. In othar 
casas this facias rasts on tha prasarvad surfacas of tha 
structural faaturas in tha undarlying sands and gravals 
which is possibly suggestiva of subsaquant melt out of 
aadinants at tha grounded base of tha offshore ica sheet. 
Vo dropstonas ware identified within tha occasionally 
faulted upi>ar silty diaaictic unit. Tha uppar part of this 
dianicton is nassiva in character.
5. Tha entire saquanca is truncated by an eroded 
surface. Bast of Cappagh tha succession is capped by a 
clayey matrix-supported stony layer 1-2 a thick in which 
tha sandstone group forms tha predominant lithology. This 
uppar unit may represent either:
a) subsaquant reworking of tha lower unit by ica of 
inland origin with admixture of sandstone, reduction and 
inversion of tha amounts of tha liaastona:chart ratio (sea 
page 152), and dilution of tha volcanic content as
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•ugg««t«d hj Vrtgiít and Nuíf <1904>, or
b> dapoaltlon by lea of Irlsh Saa baaln provananca aa a 
ralativaly latar local faclaa aa aussaatad by Synga 
<1081).
To tha %iaat of Cappagh tha upparaoat allty dlaalcton la 
cappad In placaa by approxlaataly ona aatra of altarxiatlng 
blown aanda and tbin organlc horizona (Figura 33).

c

Two rapraaantatlva aactlona ara daacrlbad. Tha flrat la 
aalactad froa tha townland of Ardoglnna on tha aaat alda 
and tha aacond froa Ballyaallagh on tha waat alda of tha 
bay raajMctlvaly:

Ardoglnna
0.9 a Xodarn aoll.
1.1 a Sandy/clayay aatrlx-aupportad aaaalva atony

dlaalcton with Devonian Old Rad Sandatona 
claata pradoalnatlng.

1.1 a Xaaalva dlaalcton with aatrlx coapoaad
of aud-alzad partlclaa. Tha dlaalcton contalna 
ahall fragaanta and tha baaa of tha unit dlpa 
to tha north~waat <342^> at 21^. Further aaat 
thaaa auda contain dlacontlnuoua aandy unlta 
froa 1-4 ca In thlcknaaa. Towarda Ita baaa tha 
dlaalcton la bedded and atonlar. Tha bade 
contain lag layara of atonaa at tha baaa.
Thaaa raat on a northwaatward dipping wedge of 
calcaraoua aud bada which pinch out agalnat



thm north%f«st«rn limb of an anticlinal 
structura in tbs undarlylng sands at this 
point.

0.5 B Sand intsrbsddsd with claysy units 1-2 cm
thick which havs bssn dsformsd along with ths 
host sand.

0.4 m Foldsd bsds of calcarsous mud containing
minuta shall fragments and striatad stonas. . o

0.2 a Currant baddad sands which contain a
horizon of stony/clayay diaaicton. Tha 
palaaocurrant dlraction indicatas daposltlon 
from an aastarly diraction. Bass of axposura. 
Immadiataly to tha south aast tha sands ara 
saan to rast on foldad calcaraous muds which 
fora tha cora of tha anticlinal structura.

Intarprstatlon
Tha upparaost sandstona-doalnatad dlamlcton was thought to 
hava baan dapositad by ica of inlandi northarn origin by 
Vright and Kuff <1904). Tha coiqpactad stony diaalcton is 
aupportad by a sandy matrix. Vo structuras wars obsarvad 
in this unit. It is Intarpratad as an in mitu lodgaaant 
till facias bacausa of tha absanca of intarnal badding or 
stratification, its diaaictic charactar, glacially abradad 
and arratic clast conponant and wall dafinad fabric. This 
unit is dascribad and diacuasad in graatar datail undar 
tha fifth point of tha following saction. This uppar



■KMlv« Silty dlaslcton Is latsrally continuous In all ths 
axposuras at ths back of Vhltln^ Bay. .Tbs unit Is tblnnsst 
ovsr tbs antlcllnss In tbs undsrlyln^ foldsd sands and 
gravsls. Bscauss of Its gsnsrally sasslvs, dlaalctlc 
cbaractsr, slltlnsss» glacially-abradsd clast cosponsnt, 
srratlc contsnt of i«sstsrn provsnancs and north- 
ssstsrly/soutb sastsrly orlsntsd fabric tbls unit Is also 
rsgardsd as a lodgsaont facias assoclatsd wltb Ics of 
Irlsb Ssa basin origin <sss following ssctlon and Cbaptsr 
Blgbt). Tbs stonlnsss of tbs bass of tbs unit at tbls 
point bs dus to syndsposltlonal %<asblng or 'winnowing* of 
flnss. Howsvsr tbs scant natrlx wblcb Is prsssnt doss 
appsar to support Individual clasts. Bor doss It bavs tbs 
appsarancs of having bssn sortsd by any * washing* procsss. 
It Is nsrsly Isss abundant than In tbs uppsr part of tbs 
unit. Ths stonlnsss probably rsprsssnts thsrsfors ssttllng 
of clasts In a llqulflsd ssdlaant. Tbls Intsrprstatlon Is 
supported by tbs fact that tbs larger clasts appsar to bs 
concentrated at tbs bass of tbs unit. Tbs surface of tbs 
underlying unit Is eroded. Tbs absence of bedding or 
Internal stratification rules out deposition In a glaclo 
fluvial snvlronnsnt. Tbs absence of Internal grading 
wltbln tbs sandy unit say bs Indicative of rapid 
deposition In a shallow water whereby Internal grading 
processes would bs obviated <Rust and Rosanslll, 1975).
Tbs sands were probably deposited In a high density 
turbidity or gravity current In an aqueous snvlronsent.
Tbs underlying nud unit say bavs bssn deposited as a

/
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a

slngl« non-sort«d sub-aqu^ou« aalt-out till unit CXaj,
01977; Glbbard, 1980) as furthar aast tbs sasa sandy unit 

has ripplas prasarvad on its surfaca at tha contact 
batvfaan tha two units. Tha non-arosiva natura of tha 
contact probably raflacts variation in tha sourca mtarial 
ralaasad through Mlt-out at tha basa or oargin of a 
naarby ica shaat into standing watar. Tha currant badding 
in tha undarlylng sandy unit is probably associatad with

f

■altwatar activity in a pro- or sub-glacial anvironaant. 
Tha origin and dapositional anvironnant ara discussad in 
graatar datali in Chaptar Bight.

Ballysallagh
Tha sacond saction to ba dascribad occurs on tha wastarn 
sida of tha bay about 2.5 kn dua west of tha ona Just 
dascribad:

0.5 a Soil
1.0 a Clayay sand
1.0 a Stony/clayay horizon
2.0 a Katrix-supportad diaaicton coxqposad of

calcaraous aud containing shall fragaants, 
flint and volcanic arratics. Many of tha 
containad clasts ara glacially abradad. Tha 
unit is horizontally laalnatad towards tha 
basa.



0.3 m llaMlv« auds containing ainuta shall 
fragsants.
Baddad sands.
Calcaraous silty oassiva diaaicton, laainatad 
at basa.

Intsrprstatlon
Tha aassiva, coapactad and jointad diaaictons which 
contain arratics and glacially abradad clasts ara ragardad 
as lodgaaant till facias (Draiaanis and Lundquist, 1984). 
Tha siltinass, fragaantad shall contant and glacially 
abradad arratics of aastarn origin ara indicativa of an 
Irish Saa basin provananca. Tha laainatad basas of tha 
diaaictic units is probably associatad with an initial 
daposition of tha unit in pondad watar at tha basa of tha 
ica shaat (Gustavson at ai., 1975). Badding in tha sandy 
unit iaplias aultiphasic subaquatic daposition. Owing to 
tha lack of othar intarnal diagnostic characteristics it 
is not possible to dataraina whether daposition occurred 
by flow in a currant or by settling out in a column of 
watar. Tha stratigraphic position of tha sandy unit 
indicates a taxq>orary cassation of daposition associatad 
with inaadiata ica*‘Contact and tha possible suparcadanca 
of glaciofluvial or glaciolacuatrina/glaciomarina 
conditions.* Tha sandy unit is probably tha lateral 
equivalent of tha sandy units which separata tha upper and 
^owar diaaictic units described in tha previous section 
<Saa Chapter Bight for further discussion).

%



kDmiljmmm of S u p l M  from ¥hitlA8 Boyt 
BallyoallagB
Th* saopl« takan at Carrigduff in tba to«#nland of 
Ballysallagh from tha maaiva, calcaraoua, ailty diaalcton 
which cooprlaaa all of tha 6 ■ high coaatal axpoaura at 
thia point provad to ba tha aacond-aoat ailty aaiq>la (98%) 
in taraa of particla aiza diatribution. Tha patrography of 
tha phanoclaata ahowa a diatribution of lithologiaa 
aoxMwhat aiallar to that of tha aanpla fron naighbourlng 
Callao Bay to tha waat axcapt that aandatona ia axchangad 
with liaaatona aa tha doadnant lithology. Fabric anal3raia 
of tha unit at tha aaiM point again ahowa a north- 
waatarly/aouth-aaatarly prafarrad oriantation of tha a- 
axaa of tha contalnad claats which in thia caaa dip to tha 
north waat. Thua, aa in Callao Bay, tha raaulta of tha 
thraa analyaaa <ailtlnaaa, arratic contant Including ahall 
fragnanta, flint and volcanic claata of aaatarn 
provananca, and a poaaibla down-glaciar dip of tha 
glacially abradad containad claata whoaa a-axaa ara 
alignad north waat/aouth aaat and ara probably indicativa 
of dapoaltion froa tha aouth-aaat) coabina to auggaat 
dapoaition of tha diaaicton by ica which had aovad 
waatward and north-waatward to an onahora poaition.

A aai^la <Bo. 60> tal̂ an for patrographic analyaia froa tha



•tony upp«r faclos which crop« out at th« «urfac« in th« 
•a«t«rn •abaynant in th« townland of Cappagh b«ar« out 
Vright and Kuff*« «arliar oh««rvation that it w«« largely 
coiipoaad of Dovonian-ralatod lithologies including 
sandstones and grits <Vright and Huff, 1904). The saspls 
is doainatsd by sandstones <80%>. Volcanic clasts ars 
fairly abundant <15%>. Chsrt, llssstons and shalss each 
occur with frsqusnciss of loss than 2%, with chart showl^ 
an invsrss ratio to ths liasstons content Csss page 192). 
Ths reversal of ths *noraal* ratio rsprsssnts prsfsrsntial 
contsiq>orary or subsequent Isaching out of ths prssuasd 
original liasstons content. As no cavitiss wsrs noted in 
section thsrs is not auch svidsnes of post-glacial 
'ghosting' of ths liasstone content as in areas further 
north. On the basis of petrographic analysis it is 
pocMible to argue that the saaple aay siiq>ly represent a 
subsequent reworking of the underlying silty diaaictic 
facies of Irish Sea basin provenance by sandstone-bearing 
ice of inland origin as was suggested by Vright and Xuff 
CVright and Xuff, 1204). However it is equally possible to 
argue that the upper stony, sandy diaaicton was deposited 
as a more local facies by the sans ice sheet which was 
responsible for the deposition of the underlying facies, 
naaaly, that of Irish Sea Basin provenance as suggested by 
Synge (lOGX). A glacio-aarine origin has been attributed 
to a siailar sequence at Killard Point in north-eastern

(Xc Cabe st ai. , 1064). Further discussion of this 
sequence is included in Chapter Bight.
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A saapl« <Vo. 97), also froM tha uppar stony facias, was 
takan furthar to tha aast in tha townland of Ardoglnna for 
fabric analysis. Tha rasult ylaldad a strong fabric alaost 
parallel to that of tha underlying facias l.a. north
west/south-east and dipping In tha sane direction l.a. to 
tha north west. Such a fabric could have bean produced 
coincidentally by lea of Inland origin. It Is also 
possible that tha upper stony, sandy facias at this point 
represents a local facias associated with tha ease 
Icashaat advancing fron tha Irish Sea basin which 
deposited tha underlying unit. Tha upper facias Is also 
interpreted as a lodganent facias as no structures ware 
observed In tha coopactad dlanlcton which contains 
glacially abraded erratics of eastern provenance and a 
preferred fabric orientation. If the dlaMcton was 
deposited by Ice of Inland, northern origin the erratic 
content of eastern provenance nust have been derived fros 
a pre-existing facies of Irish Sea basin origin by 
subsequent glacial reworking.

9.3.3. Ardoginna
To the south of Ardoginna Head the following succession 
was noted at the coast:

1-2 n Calcareous silty sasslve dlaslcton containing



shttll fragMnt«, flint and volcanic arratlca, 
crops out sporadically against ths *prs- 
glacial* rock cliff.

4-0 a Hsad coapossd of blocks of Devonian 
sandstone.

1.0 a Bsach cobbles in sandy aatrix resting on 
Devonian rock platfora.

f

A saaple (Vo. 74> taken froa the silty diaaictic unit 
shows the petrography of the phenoclasts to be alaost 
identical to that in the upper aassive, silty diaaicton at 
Ballysallagh (Vo. 86) except for a slightly higher 
percentage of Devonian camdstone and lesser aaounts of 
linestone and chert erratics (Appendix 8>. The percentage 
of volcanic erratics is the saae in both saiQ>les at 23%- 
24% and corresponds with the nuaber of volcanic clasts in 
the saaple froa Kbnatray Bast (24%).

The calcareous silty diaaicton is not however encountered 
further east as a recognisable unit in the coastal 
exposures until the area north of Ardaore is reached.

Flint, chert and volcanic erratics also occur in a plug of 
unconsolidated sediaents in the valley at the eastern 
boundary of Ardoginna townland. Here 9 a of rounded clasts 
in a sandy aatrix are exposed on the raised platfora. The 
petrography of the phenoclasts of this sandy gravel (Vo.
79> echoes that of the upper stony facies saiqpled at



Cappagh <Vo. 80> in Vblting Bay with 22% volcanic«, and a 
snail anount of chart Cl%> and flint erratic«. Tha dip and 
prafarrad oriantation of tha aora discoid-shapad clast« 
iron this sit« <Vo. 58> airror that of tha upper stony 
facias at Ardoginna on the east side of Vhiting Bay <Bo. 
97) (Figure 8>. Tha north-sastarly dip is consistent with 
iiBbrication of tha gravels in a palaaocurrant of north- 
wastarly origin. Vo striations ware noted on tha surfaces 
of tha contained clasts. The deposit possibly rapresants a 
torrent gravel derived froa a pre-existing deposit of 
Irish Saa basin origin. This would explain tha erratic 
content of tha gravels. However if the gravels are in fact 
of glaciofluvial origin they nay have been deposited by 
aeltwaters escaping fron ice located further north. 
Accordingly the erratic content would have to have been 
derived fron a pre-existing deposit of Irish Sea basin 
provenance. Alternatively the gravels could have been 
deposited by XMltwaters draining back (southward) under 
the nargin of ice of Irish Sea basin sheet lying offshore.

8.3.4.
The south side of the Carboniferous linestone enbaynent is 
characterised by head conposed of Devonian sandstones 
which in turn rests on raised beach and platform. Further 
north, in the vicinity of Ardaore, shallow exposures show 
wind blown sands overlying less than one metre of silty, 
shelly diaaicton in some places, or head, resting on the
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rai««d platfora In othara. A larga arratic antltlad *St. 
Daclan'a Stona* raata on tha aodarn foraahora. It la 
coiq>oaad oi quartzoaa congloaarata whlch cropa out on tha 
foraahora aoaa thraa natraa to tha north <Du Voyar, 1801; 
Sayth, 1930). Aa thla congloaarata alao cropa out to tha 
north and aouth of Ardaora, *St. Daclan*a Stona* aa an 
Indlcator arratic la not dlagnoatlc of tha dlractlon of 
Ica Bovaaant raaponalbla for Ita antralnaant and 
tranaport.
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Vorth of tha Black Rock, In tha to%mland of Cruahaa, tha 
aaa cliff, which la hara coapoaad of unconaolldatad 
aadlnanta, gradually bagina to Incraaaa In halght and tha 
following aaquanca la axpoaad:

2 n Blown aand.
2 a Roundad gravala <Davonlan O.R.S. pradoalnant) In 

a allty/aandy natrlx.
4 a Maaalva, allty dlaalcton containing ahall 

fragaanta.
1 a Haad coapoaad of Carbonlfaroua llaaatona claata.

Fabric analyala <¥o. 55> of tha allty dlaalctlc unit 
Indlcataa a ktrong northwaatarly/aouthaaatarly prafarrad 
orlantatlon of tha coptalnad claata which dip to tha aouth 
aaat. Tha dlractlon of tha prafarrad orlantatlon parallala 
that of tha two fabric aaaplaa alraady daacrlbad froa



outcrops of ths silty diaslcton to ths tisst at Cal iso Bay 
and Cappagh In ths csntrs of Whiting Bay <Vos. Sd, and 8>. 
Ths direction of the preferred dip contrasts with that of 
samples Bo. 6 and resembles that of sample Bo. 98. The 
silty diamlcton at Ardmore is regarded as a lateral 
correlative of the upper silty diasicton exposed at Caliso 
Bay and Whiting Bay because of the resemblance of fabric, 
texture, erratic content and stratigraphic position 
between all three outcrops.

Ballyquin <west>
Petrographic anal3rsis of two saiqples taken from the same 
unit a little further to the north east in the south 
western corner of Ballyquin townland contained only 65 
stones between them. The result was therefore excluded 
from the statistical grouping exercise and is not shown on 
the petrographic diagram. The combined results of the two 
sanóles however indicate the predominance of volcanic

%

clasts <42X>, followed by limestone (25%), chert <19%) and 
sandstones <15%>. This result is very similar to that 
obtained for another slightly more stony sample again 
taken from the same silty diamlctic unit near the south 
eastern boundary of the townland <Bo. 26) CSee following 
paragraph].

A third 8ai^>le taken ;from a stony lens within the silty 
diamictic unit <Bo. 73) shows a dominance of sandstone



clasts <80X>, foIlOKsd by chart <7X> and volcantes <5%> 
and lass than 1% lisastona and shala clasts. Tha 
coapositlon and stratigraphic position of tha stony Ians 
Is suggastlva of axtraaaly local Input possibly as a sub- 
■arglnal aaltwatar straaa.

Ballyquln <sast>
Tha silty dlaalctlc unit which crops out at tha back of 
Ardnora Bay continuas aastward to tha aastarn boundary of 
Ballyquln townland until It wadgas out against tha *pra- 
glaclal* rock cliff which approaches tha aodarn coastline 
at this point. Tha succession Includes:

O.d m Soil
Sand <no Internal structures observed) 
Stony aasslva dlaalcton with Devonian 
clasts pradoalnant.
Sand (no Internal structures observed) 
Calcareous, relatively stone-free silty 
and sassive dlaslcton containing shell 
fragaents, flint, volcanic and striated 
llaastone erratics and occasional stony 
lenses.

9 a Head composed of Devonian blocks.



Easterly provananca of tlia allty dlaalcton is indicatad by 
tha rasults of patrographlc analysis <Eo. 2d>. Volcanic 
arratlc clasts pradoslnata (47%); thay ara succaadad by 
sandstona <21X>, llaastona arratlcs <10%>, chart <10X> and 
shala (7X> In dacraaslng ordar of fraquancy. Tha rasults 
of fabric anal3rsls also follow tha raglonal trand In that 
tha prafarrad orlantatlon of tha contalnad clasts Is 
allgnad north wast/south aast (Vo. 10). Tha dip of tha 
Bodal class Is to tha north wast.

Patrographlc analysis of a stony Ians within tha silty 
till unit Indlcatas tha doalnanca of clasts of local 
bavonlan provananca (OAX), followad by volcanic arratlcs 
(30X> and vary saall amounts of chart, llmastona and shala 
(Vo.90). Tha composition suggests soma reworking of tha 
host facias In that all tha alamants observed In sample 
Vo. 26 ara present In more dilute quantities with tha 
exception of Devonian sandstona. Clasts composed of this 
local basement rock t3rpa dominate tha sample. Such a 
patrographlc composition could have bean produced by a 
marginal surface malt««atar stream finding Its way to tha 
baaa of tha depositing lea sheet. Fabric analysis 
Indlcatas that tha prafarrad orlantatlon of tha a-axas of 
clasts within tha stony Ians (Vo. 0> Is exactly tha same 
as that of tha host sediment (Vo. 10). Tha dip of tha 
modal class Is slightly to tha wast of north In both 
samples. If tha prafarrad orlantatlon and that of tha dip 
have not bean subsaqu^tly altered In either unit than It
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m y  b* concluded that tha northarly iabrleatlon of tha 
gravala in tha atony lana la Indicativa of dapoaition in a 
palaaocurrant amnating froa tha a a m  diraction i.a. 
contrary to tha aouth waatarly provananca of tha hoat 
diaaicton. Howavar it ia qulta poaaibla that tha dip of 
tha claata within tha atony lana (approximtaly 0.9 a 
thick) %«aa aubaaquantly altarad during dapoaition of tha 
ovarlying maalva lodgamnt till faciaa.

Shallow axpoauraa of volcanic arratic-baaring, calcaraoua 
silty diaaicton wara notad and aax^lad at tha aoutha of 
tha naxt tvto val lays to tha aaat in tha townlanda of 
Ballyaalinan and Crobally Lowar. Tha auccaaaion on tha 
^'••tarn aida of tha boundary batwaan tha two townlanda 
includaa tha follo%rlng:

0.9 a Haad.
1.0 a Calcaraoua, ralativaly atona-fraa, ailty, 

maalva diaaicton which containa ahall 
fragmnta, flint arratica and glacially 
abradad claata.

3 . 0 a  Haad.
Saiaad platfora coapoaad of Davonian aandatona 
upon which rast occaaional pockata up to 0.9 a 
thick of baach pabblaa, including volcanic 
arratica, in a aandy mtrix.



Th* petrography of the phanoclaata In the allty dlaalcton 
<Io. 76> la fairly alallar to that of the atony lana at 
Ballyquln <Vo. 73) with a pradoalnanca of Devonian 
eandstonee <90%>, 0% volcanic erratlca. 3% chert and 1%

iabrlc analyals Indlcatee depoeltlon of the 
iroa the north ««eet or the south east. Such 

directions could have been coaqMtlble with Ice of either 
Inland or offshore origin.

Crobelly Lower
At the south the valley which divides this townland In two 
the following succession was noted (Figure 28):

1.5 B

2 B

1 a

4 ca

Stony sandy dlaalcton with Devonian sandstone 
clasts predoBlnatlng.
Calcareous relatively stone free, aaselve, 
silty dlaalcton containing shell fragaents, 
flint and volcanic erratics.
Angular clasts of Devonian Old Red sandstone 
with occasional volcanic erratics In a sandy 
BBtrlx.
Grey stone-free, laalnated silts crop out 
under the above unit laaadlately to the east. 
Beach cobblae resting on raised rock platfora 
cut In Devonian sandstone.

The calcareous silty dlaalcton <Ro. 78> Is doalnated by
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Devonian sandstona clasts <49%> with volcanics following 
clossly in isportancs <44%>. Saall aaounts of llMstona 
<3%>, chart <2%> and shala <3%> clasts ara also prasant. 
Tha patrography of tha phanoclasts is largaly coaqposad of 
arratics of probabla aastarn/south aastarn provananca as 
in tha casa of similarly coaposad saaqplas from tha silty 
diaaicton to tha west.

Tha uppar till facias is doainatad by Davonian sandstona 
clasts <84%> to a much graatar axtant (Mo. 77>. Volcanic 
clasts account for 15% of tha total and this is succaadad 
by vary saall aaounts of chert and shala (lass than 1% 
aach of total). Fabric analysis of tha uppar facias is 
indicativa of daposition alther from the north west of the 
south east (Mo. 53). This conposition and fabric are 
characteristic of other uppar stony facias to tha west.
The massive diaaicton may have bean deposited as a local 
lodgement facias by ica of inland, northern origin 
advancing over pra-axlsting deposits of Irish Sea basin 
provananca or, aora simply, by ica advancing from tha 
Irish sea basin.

5* 3« 5*

Mo further sections in tha silty diaaicton occur around 
tha Davonian sandstona cliffad coast to tha east until tha 
lln*«tona aabayaent of Dungarvan Harbour is reached. Hare



alaost ImMdlataly to tba waat o£ tha gaologloal boundary 
batviaan Devonian aandatona and Carboniferous Ilaestone the 
cliffs are eoapoeed of unconsolidated eediaants. They sere 
described as "nuch overgrown and obscured by slipping, and 
are, in consequence, difficult to decipher“ <Vrlght and 
Huff, 1904). Current sluiq>ing of the silty diaalcton is so 
P^*^*l*nt that it was ii^>ossible to deecribe any single 
vertical succession within the horizontal extent of their 
outcrop coiq>letely or to eanple for fabric analysis. As 
with all the other outcrops of the silty diasicton already 
described the general sequence and lay out of the till 
appears to wedge out to%«arde the Devonian 'pre-glacial* 
rock cliff and to overlie a thick succession of head 
deposits to the east of the eastern boundary of the 
townland. This phenonanon has already been referred to 

••ction 0.2.2.>. <It is attributed sainly to the 
control which was apparently exercised over the agent of 
deposition, the base of the icesheet advancing «#aet and 
north west fron the southern part of the Irish Sea basin, 
by the * pre-glacial* topographic relief.) The succession 
at Noat, as far as could be diecerned, appears to be as 
follovie:

l.S a Sand <no internal structures observed)
4.0a Head
1.2 a Raised beach

ailty diaaicton becoaes established as a distinct
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Stratigraphic unit In ths coastal section soso 100 sstrss 
approxlsatsly to ths east of Nssslahorna/Moat townland 
boundary. Stratlgraphlcally It Is sssn to ovsrlls ths head 
unit and to bs capped by ths sand unit. Just within ths 
eastern boundary of ths townland ths cliff appears to bs 
eoaqprlssd of ths following succession}

■ , «tL»* ' 1-

ICasslvs sand.
Calcareous dlaalcton. Ths natrlx Is cospossd 
of sud-slzsd particles which contain 
abundant shell fragasnts, flint and volcanic 
erratics. Clasts coiqx^**^ of Devonian Old Red 
Sandstone prsdonlnats. Clasts are generally 
rounded and striated. The silty dlanlcton Is 
In places Interbedded with noraal and Inverse 
graded sandy layers whose Junction with the 
silts appears to be horizontal where visible. 
Lateral extent of these sandy units which are 
approxlsately up to one sstre In thickness was 
not exposed.
Head which contains occasional rounded clasts. 
Beach cobbles.

rf

White stone-free falntly-laalnated silts.

There appears to be an upper and lower facies within the 
outcrop of silty tlllf the lower facies Is cosposed of 
relatively stone-free "bluish sarly boulder-clay" (Wright



and Huff, 1904). Th« patrographic «aapla <Vo. 48> from thm 
lowar facias of tha silty diasicton coütainad 82% angular 
Davonian Old Rad sandstona clasts (probably darivad froa 
undarlying haad facias), 23% volcanics, 8% shala and 4% 
each of Carbonifarous liaastona and chart. Tha saiqpla froa 
tha uppar stoniar facias (Vo. 11) was coaposad of 94% 
Davonian Old Rad sandstona, 19% Carbonifarous liaestona, 
13% Lo«<ar Palaaozoic volcanics and 8% chart. Tha lowar 
facias contains proportionataly aora far-travallad 
aatarial than tha uppar facias. This lattar doas not 
appaar to ba a raworkad version of tha lowar facias as it 
contains auch aora abundant lizwstona and has an axpactad 
noraal liaastone/chart ratio (see paga 192). Tha uppar 
facias appears tharafora to represent a aora locally 
<̂ <trivad till of Irish Saa basin provenance.

Tha inclusion of graded sands within tha silty till 
sequence suggests tha existence of ponded water. These 
ponds could have been sub-glacial/aarginal. They do not 
appear to have bean of any great lateral extant. Tha 
apparently horizontal junction isplias the absence of any 
pronounced tactonisation of tha sadiaants during and 
subsequent to tha depositional process.

A fairly shallow sacti*on (septic tank pit for new house) 
in this townland on tha north side of Dungarvan Harbour
revealed tha following^

\
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1.0

Soil.
Calcaroou« diaaicton containing flint, shala 
and Devonian aandatona erratics.
Solid Carboniferous llaestone (weathered and 
shattered at surface).

.A

I

rT 1.

A saaple froa the calcareous diaaicton proved to be 
relatively silty <52X>. The petrographic profile do. 15) 
however was doainated by Devonian sandstone clasts <61%>, 
followed by volcanics <8%>, chert (7%) and shale <3%>. The 
sanple is petrographically very 8lzd.lar to the stony lens 
in the silty till exposed in Ballyquin (east), do. 73). 
The total absence of liaestone clasts in a calcareous 
aatrlx and resting on solid Carboniferous liaestone is 
soaewhat surprising given the presence of limestone clasts 
in most of the samples already described. The clastic 
conposition of the diaaicton inqplies syndepositional 
leaching of the presumed original liaestone content. This 
process aay have occurred during subsequent reworking of a 
formerly liaestone-rich deposit. Fabric analysis froa the 
saiae unit yielded a west-north westerly/ east-south 
eaeterly preferred orientation of the a~axes of contained 
claets. Both lithological composition and fabric could be 
explained by reworking of an older till of Irish Sea basin 
provenance by later ice of inland origin. Alternatively, 

silty diamlcton qould have been deposited as a



localiMd lodganant facias dlractly by saatward-aovlxig lea 
of Irish Saa basin origin.

0.3.0. Ballyvoyls 
Knockyoolahan Vast
During tha suaaar of 1979 tha following succasslon was 
vlslbla In tha coastal sactlon approxlxnataly 120 aatras to 
tha aast of tha point whara tha wastarn boundary of tha ' 
townland Intarsacts with tha coastllna (Figura 20):

15.0 a Stony aasslva dlaalcton with a loaiqr aatrlx.
1.0 a Calcaraous stona-fraa silty dlaalcton

containing abundant shall fragaants and flint 
arratlcs. Basa not axp&ad.

Unfortunataly, during tha suaaar of 1960 this sactlon of 
tha coastllna was obscurad by tha aa^lacaaant of an 
aabankaant of Davonlan sandstona blocks at tha basa of tha 
•̂ P̂o*'i*** bafora It could ba sai^>lad for fabric, 
patrographlc or partlcla alza analysas. Stratlgraphlcally 
tha Junction batwaan tha uppar and lowar dlaadctons was 
■»rkadly horizontal and tha uppar surfaca of tha lowar 
unit appaarad to hava baan bavallad by tha oparatlon of 
aroslonal procassas during tha daposltlon of tha ovarlylng 
diaalcton.
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6.3.7.
IslandlkaiM Bast
As this ssctlon was sxpcsssd subssqusntly to ths coaplstlon 
of fisld work this outcrop of laainatsd silty diaaicton 
has not bssn saaplsd. Ths ssction Is locstsd on ths 
«'••tsrn sids of ths sastsrn boundary and shows ths 
following ssqusncs:

I

11.0 B Stony calcarsous aassivs diaaicton.
3.0 a Laainatsd silts containing abundant shall

fragaants.
1.0 a Hsad rssting on Lowar Palasozoic volcanic

bsdrock.

A vary rsstrlctsd outcrop of silty diaalcton occurs at ths 
sastsrn aargin of this townland in ths following ssqusncs 
(Figura 28):

8.0 a Calcarsous stony aaasivs diaaicton containing
striatsd, Dsvonian sandstons srratics, 
Carbonifsrous liasstonss and Lowsr Palasozoic 
shalss.

0.3 a Hsad
0.7 a Calcarsous silty, stons-’frss, silty diaaicton 

containing shall fragaants and flint srratics.
1.0 a Hsad, with roundsd psbblss at bass rssting on

rock platfora.
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Th« lo>#«r «ilty dlaalctlc faci«« «a« saiqpl«d for partiel« 
slz«, p«trographlc and fabric analysa«.* Partiel« «Iz« 
analysis conflraid ths «Ilty natura of tha dlaalcton 
(58%). Tha patrography of tha phanoclasts was doslnatad 
tha volcanic contant <98%) with vary snail anounts of 
chart <1.5%> and sandstona <0.5%>. It 1« tharafora an 
•^ctranaly locally darlvad daposlt patrographlcally. Fabric 
analysis ylaldad a fabric orlantatlon paralisi to that of' 
tha uppar till unit l.a. fron north aast to south wast.
Tha fabric structura probably danotas subsaquant 
raallgnnant, possibly by a shaarlng procas«, or raworklng 
by a subsaquant southward advanca of lea rasponslbla for 
tha daposltlon of the uppar till (vide infra) OfacCllntock 
and Drelnanls, 1984; Varren, 1987a).

8.4. Conclusion

Tha sllt-rlch and volcanic arratlc-baarlng dlanlctlc 
outcrops Identified In County Waterford nay t>a divided 
Into two najor facias: those which probably rapresant 
daposltlon directly by lea of Irish Saa basin provenance 
and those tills which have bean darlvad fron this through 
reworking by a later advance of lea fron the north. In 
nany cases It Is not possible to astabllsh whether the 
'̂ PP*** till facias at the western sites represent latar
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SAIDT/STGVT DIAMICTQI8 AID AS80CXATBD OSATBLS

7.1 PaelM Idsntlfioatlon
r-'

7.1.1. iBtrcxiuotlon
Sandy atony dlaalctic and gravai faclaa occur In ohallow 
aactlona in aany Inland araaa of County Vatarford. Thay 
ara alao vlalbla at tha coaat, particularly to tha aaat of 
Dungarvan. Thaaa loaiiQr~ and aandy~loaiBy~taxturad 
dianictona contain abundant atonaa nany of than atrlatad. 
Noat of tha contalnad claata ara darlvad froa tha 
undarlylng badrock and tha majority of arratlca hava 
adjacant outcropa to tha north aa thalr aourca. Multi- 
faclaa aicpoauraa In dlaalctona occur only at tha coaat. 
Vhara thaaa occur a aandy/atony dlamlctlc faclaa la aaan 
to ovarlla a allty, ralatlvaly atona-fraa faclaa.

^•1*2, Partlola Siaa Analjala
Of tha total nuabar of aaaplaa which wara aubjactad to 
partlcla alza analyala, nlna aai^>laa <50%> takan froa 
dlaalcton wara found to hava a ralatlvaly aandy taxtura.
Tha aadlaanta froa which thaaa aaiqplaa wara takan ara 
coaaonly rafarrad to In pravloua lltaratura aa tha 
Ballyvoyla Till (Vatta, 1990; Stavana, 1999). Thaaa 
aaaplaa ara coa^aad of/aand <42%-09X>, allt (29%-41%> and

'.¿'I
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clay <0%-21%> (Tabla 1>. Thraa paira (Moa. 11 and 16, 1 
and 3, 9 and 20) froa tbaaa saaplas ahoii<ad ralatlvaly low 
¿•Sraas of diaalallarlty In tha cluatar paaaaa uaad In tha 
conatruction of tba partida alza dandrogpraa (Figura 29). 
Thay wara algnlfIcantly dlffarant froa aach othar only at

D

tha 9% algnlfIcanca lavai according to tha two-tallad non- 
paraaatrlc Kolaogorov-Salrnov algnlfIcanca taat. Two 
furthar aaaq>laa froa thla group wara jolnad at allghtly ' 
hlghar lavala of algnlfleant dlffaranca to two of tha 
abova paira (ig + 9 and 20, 11 and 16 + 13). Tha ninth 
saiq>la (Mo. 14> alao Jolnad tha foraar group at tha 
aavanth cluatar paaa with a algnlflcanca lavai of 1%.
Howavar aaa^laa 1 and 3 provad to ba zBora al ml lar to 4 and 
17 (froa tha sllt-rlch group); whlla aaaplaa 9, 20, 10 and 
14 wara found to ba cloaar to tha allt-’poor, gravai group. 
All thraa aubaata of thla Intaraadlata aandy-loai^ group 
wara not jolnad until tha panultlaata and antlpanultloata 
cluatar paaaaa. Thua thla group occuplaa tha cantra rangaa 
of tha allt-rlch/allt-poor continuum hlghllghtad In tha 
couraa of taxtural analyala. Tha aandy/atony dlaaicton 
occuplaa tha taxtural alddla ground batwaan tha allt-rlch 
dlaalcton and glaclofluvlal gravala.

Aa alraady obaarvad In Chaptar Plva, tha dlatrlbutlona of 
tha grain alzaa from thla group plot out on aaal~ 
logarlthalc papar aa ralatlvaly atralght llnaa 
charactarlatlc of glacial mixing and cruahlng procaaaaa



proc«SMs OlcGo^, 1971). Th«y ar« particularly 
charactarlatlc of aadlMnta daposltad by lod^aaent of 
anglaclal aatarlal at tha baaa of a glaclar or lea ahaat 
(Dralnanls and Vagnara, 1071; Boulton and Paul, 1970.

7 . 1 . 3 . Patrograidilc Anal;

Efe;..

Tba patrography of tha phanoclaata varlaa wldaly among tha 
nlna samplaa. Proportlona of tha contalnad claata ranga • 
from 100% donlnanca of tha Davonlan aandatona group In a 
•Amplm from Lyrattln <Io. Id) In north waatarn County 
Vatarford, to domlnanca of volcanic claata In aaaplaa from 
®̂****®**'i® Strand <Vo. 3) and Vawtown <Bo. 1> In aaatarn 
County Vatarford (8d% and 99% raapactlvaly) and domlnanca 
of ahala <99%) In a aai^la from Ballythomaa <Mo. 20) In 
tha north aaatarn part of tha county <Tabla 1>. Six of tha 
nlna aaaplaa from tha aandy/atony dlamlcton balong to tha 
Davonlan aandatona patrographlc group aa racordad on tha 
patrographlc dandrogram (Boa. 19, 11, 14, 18, 13 and 9>.

aaapla <Bo. 20) falla Into tha ahala-domlnant 
patrographlc group. Tha ramalnlng two aaaplaa (Boa. 1 and 
3) balong to tha volcanic-dominant group. Tha llmaatona- 
and chart-dominant patrographlc groupa ara not rapraaantad 
among tha part Ida alza aaaplaa from tha taxturally baaad 
aandy/atony dlamlcton.

Ona point which amargaa from tha aibovm obaarvatlona la 
that thara appaara to ba a 11mltad ralatlonahlp batwaan 
taxtural and patrograp^lc charactarlatlca among tha
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«aiqpl^d ««dlMnt«. Th« full mxtmnt of thl» r«lation«liip 1« 
not «stablisliad dua to tha vary larga diffaranca batwaan 

«ai^la aizas for aach analyala. Hoaavar tha fact that 
taxtural aamplas 1 and 3 ara both found within tha aa»a 
patrographlc (volcanic-doalnant) group 1« probably not 
colncldantal. Both aaaplaa wara takan froa tha sandy, 
atony dlaaicton which crops out at tha surfaca throughout 
sost of County Vatarford. Tha sa]^>las tharafora probably. 
*̂ *P*“*®**i‘t sadi Hants which ha va baan transpor tad ovar 
aijBllar basezsint lithologias and baan subjactad to sisilar 
conditions within tha sasa glacial track (saa Chaptar 
Bight). Convaraaly, tha fact that only ona <lo. 5) of tha 
taxtural sanplas fron tha sandy/stony diaslcton is found 
to occur within tha patrographic subsats associatad with 
tha silt-rich, volcanic arratic-baaring dlaalcton is 
probably not colncidantal (Figura 34). It is to ba 
axpactad that BAmplmm takan from tha sandy, stony 
diaalcton will hava diffarant tsxtural and patrographic 
charactaristlcs froa thosa associatad with tha shally,
•i-l'ty diaalcton assuaing both sadiaants hava originatad in 

araas, baan transportad ovar diffarant basaaant 
lithologias and subjactad to diffarant dapositional 
procassas (Boulton, 1970). Only whara transportations! and 
dapositional conditions hava baan siallar, or whara ona 
sadiaant has pracadad tha othar, will both sadiaants 
contain sharad charaçtariatics as was probably tha casa 
for that raprasantad by saapla Bo. 5 (Banhaa, 1977;

I
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Varran, 1089).

r.1.4. Fabric Inal^

vv:r?"%'
■ V.-

Fabric analysas of thaaa nina aaaplaa ylald a north- 
aaatarly/aouth-waatarly prafarrad orlanl^tlon of tha 
contalnad claata at two altaa In north waatarn County 
Vatarford, a north-waatarly/aouth-aaatarly prafaranca at 
thraa othar altaa in cantral, aaatarn and aoutharn County 
Vatarford and a north/aouth prafaranca at ona locality to 
tha waat of IXjngarvan <Tabla 1 >.

7.2. Location and Dlatrlbutlon

W
Ij.3

7.2.1. Location
Tha aatrix C< than 2 an In diaaatar.) of nina aaaplaa, whan 
analyaad for partlcla alza dlatrlbutlon, plottad out aa a 
atralght-llna profila on aaal-lof^arlthnlc papar. Tha 
aaaplaa wara all takan froa tha aandy, atony dlaalcton 
which cropa out at tha aurfaca throughout nuch of tha 
county. Tha raaulta of tha taxtural, patrographlc and 
fabric analyaaa of tha nlna aanplaa from tha aandy/atony 
dlaalcton Indicata that It la wldaly dlatrlbutad ovar tha 
aaatarn two-thlrda of tha county. Thla taxtural group of 
aaiQ>laa la tharafora conaldarad to ba ganarally 
rapraaantatlva of thai aandy, atony dlaaicton which cropa 
out at tha aurfaca throughout tha county.

■ r



As alrsady polntsd out, only ths two saall liiDostons- and 
chart-dominant pstrographlc groups wars not rsprsssntsd 
among ths nine tsxtural samplss. As both of thsss 
petrographic groups are coaqprlsed of only two samples each 
they are therefore fairly restricted in terms of their 
geographical distribution. As a result their exclusion 
from representation among the textural samples is not 
surprising. If however, the third textural group 
(glaciofluvial sands and gravels) is considered to be 
largely related to the sandy/stony dlamlcton, then the 
li®®*tone petrographic group is represented among the 
textural aaiq>le8. Particle size analysis sanple Mo. 1 
which was taken from the limestone—dominated gravels in 
the townland of Gurteen in northern County Waterford falls 
Into the silt-poor textural group. Thus only the t w  
chert-dominated petrographic saaples remain unrepresented 
among the eighteen textural saiq>le8. All of the remaining 
petrographic sanóles which do not appear in the list of 
outcrop localities of the silt-rich, volcanic erratic
bearing diamicton and associated gravels (Table 2) are 
therefore considered to belong to the sandy/stony 
diamicton or sul>sequently reworked facies of it. The 
following description of the location of the sandy/stony 
diamicton in parts of County Waterford is largely drawn 
from the subdivisions identified on the basis of 
petrographic analysis as described in Chapter Four.
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7.2.2. Distribution
Apart froa tha sanólas Iron dlanlcton in south-%#astarn 
County Vatarford which contain volcanic arratics in a 
silt-rich natrix alraady dascribad <Chaptar Six)» tha 
raaaining patrographic sanplas takan from tha Ballyvoyla 
and Nothal Tills <Vatts» 1959) and associatad sands and 
ffravals form tha following distributional pattarn in 
County Vatarford <from north to south):

a) Thara is a fringe of patrographic saiq^las in tha 
northern part of tha county which, if not dominated by 
Carboniferous limestone arratics derived from solid 
outcrops in tha Sulr valley synclina iamediately to the 
north of the county boundary, at least show relatively 
high proportions of that lithology <Fos. 1, 17, 20, 23, 34 
and 41).
b) In many places this fringe is interrupted and 
succeeded to the south by a narrow belt of samples <lios.
10, 12, 14, 17, 18, 37, 39, 41, 45, 50 and 104). These 
samples contain proportionately more chert than limestone; 
in a ratio which is tha reverse of that in the original 
Carboniferous strata <ten times more limestone than chert 
in terms of bed thickness in the Carboniferous sequence of 
the Suir Valley) from which the clasts were probably

I

derived <Keeley, 1983)
c) This is followed to the south by a zone of 
sandstone-dominated^samples in the western half of the 
county, by a zone of ^hale-domlnated saiqples in central
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County Vaterford and by a zona of volcanlc-doialnatad 
aanplas In tha aastarn part of tha county. Parcantaga

I

fraquancias of chart and llaaatona virtually dlsappaar 
from tha 8axq>la8 In thase araaa. Tha donlnanca of 
aandatona, ahala and volcanic claats ganarally raflacts 
undarlylng changas In badrock. Hovwvar, In north aastarn 
County Vatarford thraa sanólas (Vos. 1, 14, and 104> 
contain proportions of volcanic arratlcs In a shala clast- 
donlnatad dlaalctlc facias.
d> Furthar south, In the Dungarvan Carboniferous 
llnestona syncllna, this zona Is succaadad by a bait of 
samples In which chart takas on Increasing Influence In 
the clastic composition of tha sediments. Ho llmastone Is 
recorded In the samples taken from the sandy, stony 
dlamlcton at the eastern and of tha synclinal valley. Only 
a single llmastone clast out of a total of 0,400 clasts 
from sixteen samples was Identified (petrographic sanóla 
Ho. 54). One 8anq>la (Ho. 101) taken from glaclofluvlal 
gravels near Llsmora In tha Blackwatar valley, 13 km to 
further west, contained 5% limestone.
a) In south-eastern County Vatarford vary small amounts 
of limestone and chart reappear In tha deeper coastal 

OÍ dlamlcton. Sandstone clasts dominate t%fo 
aamplas from tha Dunmora area (Hos. 00 and 01> where there 
la a corresponding change In tha undarlylng geology. 
Similarly shala clasts derived from a local outcrop of 
Lower Palaeozoic shales dominate a single sanóla from tha

JOO



TIBLB 3. CQIFQSITiaV OP SHALB-
Partlcle mizm, Tcnmland 
fabric and . 
patro^apblc 
aaapla nunbara.
Par. Fab. Pat.

I •< IiVAVT FBTBOOSAPHIC 6BOUP
% Llnestona, chart, 
tiandatona, volcanic and 
ahala claata.

i I t —  j
1 1 Olanaphuca 32.0 03.8 17.5 07.0 39.7
I — 14 Vhltaatown Vaat 09.8 11.7 33.3 08.4 37.8
1 — 17 Clonaa 10.5 12.3 38.8 01.2 37.1
I — 20 Ballyduff Vaat 11.8 07.4 38.8 09.7 32.5

i I • I — 23 Orchardatown 21.0 04.9 42.7 10.3 21.0
I 15 10 Roaa 0.0 10.8 34.0 0.3 54.9

■ - ■ ' I — 18 Ifunaburrow 0.0 14.0 23.2 02.9 59.8
1 75 19 Ballyahonock 0.0 01.2 18.1 11.5 71.0

i  t -H (b 1 2 14 100 Bawtown 0.0 0.4 24.2 19.8 52.6
1 — 21 Vhitaatown 0.0 0.4 17.2 30.0 52.3

'^iX 1 — 22 Gaorgaato>m 0.0 0.0 10.5 41.8 47.8
=i a. f

1 20 104 Ballythomas 0.0 03.0 19.8 12.5 84.9

no
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V«%<íto«m ar«a on thm wastarn aida of tha Vatarford aatuary 
(Vo.^OO).

7.3. Paacriptiona of Patrograplilc Groups

7.3.1. Introductlon
Tha atratlgraphy of tha aadlnanta fros which tha 
patrographlc aaaplaa wara takan la daacrlbad on a 
gaographlcal baala baginning with tha flrat group 
Idantlflad In tha patrographlc dandrograa (Flgura 34).

7.3.2.1. Shala~Doadnatad Sadlsants
Aa already Indicated these aaaplaa are largely confined to 
unconsolidated sadlnenta resting on outcrops of Lower 
Palaeozoic shales and associated rocks In the north
eastern corner of the county. The group Is composed of 12 
sanples <Table 3>. Saxnple Vo. 85, which Is dominated by 
sandstone lithologies, %«as originally Included within this 
group on the basis of covariance and resultant coefficient 
of correlation. It Is omitted from this group and assigned 
to the sandstone-dominant petrographic group for the 
purposes of this and following discussions.

Shale Content
All but three of the samples within this group are 
dominated by shale clasts. Sanple Vos. 17, 20 and 23 are 
dominated by sandstone erratics which can only have been



d«rlv«d froB th« Devonian Old Rad aandatona outcropping aa 
a topographic high <150 ■ O.D.> on tha aouth alda of tha 
Sulr vallay Carbonlfaroua llsaatona ayncllna aoaa 5 ka to 
tha north-i«aat.

The dlaalcton froa which Saapla Voa. 21 and 22 wara taken 
lias 0.4 and 0.9 ka to tha aouth-aaat of tha naaraat ahala 
outcrop. Thua tha doalnatlng praaanca of ahala arratlca la 
Indicative of aoutharly glacial tranaport of tha aaaplad 
aadlaent. Rot aurprlalngly thaaa two aaaplaa are alao the 
only onea within tha ahala-doalnant group In which 
volcanic claats rank aacond In frequency over aandatona 
claata aa tha aaa^lad aadlaent raats on volcanic tuffa and 
as they lie furtheat away froa the aandatona outcrop.

Tolcanlc Ckmtant
Volcanic arratlca occur In aoae of tha aora northerly 
shale-doalnatad aaaplaa <Roa. 1, 14, 17, 18 and 104). 
Volcanic arratlca In three of thaae aaaplaa aay be 
explained by thalr location to tha aouth and aouth-*aaat of 
two alnor volcanic outcropa. Thaaa occur at Clonaa C^aatle 
and Kothal. Volcanic arratlca In aaaplaa 14 and 17 are 
moat probably derived froa tha volcanic outcrop near the 
village of Nothal 1.5 ka to the north. Tha volcanic 
erratics In aaapla 1 are probably derived In large part 
froa tha outcrop at Clonaa Caatla 3 ka to tha north-waat. 
Soae of tha arratlca aay alao have bean tranaportad aouth*-



•a■•'t'Wàrd froa 'tlia No'tlial outcrop.

Volcanic arratlc« In saapla Warn. 18 and 104 locatad to tha 
north of thasa two volcanic outcrop« are howavar las« 
easily explained. Thera Is one ««all volcanic outcrop at 
Boola approxlaataly 11 ka to the north-west. It Is Just 
possible that this outcrop acted as the source for the 
volcanic erratics In the two aaa^les located at 00 a O. D.,
2.5 ka to the south-east of Rathgoraack <Vos. 18 and 104). 
Another possible explanation for the presence of the 
volcanic erratics in these saiQ>les would Involve the prior 
distribution of the erratics onto the Rathgoraack plateau 
by an Incursion of Ice up the Sulr and Clodlagh valleys 
and their subsequent redistribution during a later 
southward aoveaent of Ice across the plateau. A third, 
though auch less likely (given the absence of volcanic 
erratics In saiqples located to the north west) source of 

volcanic erratics, could have been provided by the 
Carboniferous volcanic outcrop to the south of Llaerlck 
city approxlaately 50 ka to the north-west.

Sandstone Content
In six of the reaainlng seven saaples sandstone clasts 
rank second In frequency and generally decrease In 
relative laportance aaong the aore southerly saaples with 
increasing distance away fron the source area to the 
north.



L l a M t o M
Th« Mvanth sanpl« (Vo. 1) has Carbonlfsrous llaastons as 
ths sscond Bost frsqusnt lithology in ths clastic 
coiqponsnt. Soaawhat surprisingly this saapls is not ths 
sost northerly of ths group in tsras of location. 
Osnsrally honisvsr, ths aors southerly saatplss %rlthln this 
group contain no linsstons clasts. Thus there is an 
observable southward decline in the proportion of 
^^>*8tone clasts within the sanpled sedlaents with 
increasing distance fron the Carboniferous 11nestone 
syncline to the north (Table 4>.

Qisrt and Linestnne Content
Tliere is also a corresponding southerly decrease in the 
chert content of the shale-doninant sanples being totally 
*̂ 5***̂ t fron the nost southerly-located sanple (Vo. 22> 
within this group. However the pattern is soaewhat 
distorted by fairly low chert frequencies in three of the 
nore northerly sanóles taken aore than 2 a froa the 
surface (Vos. 1, 20 and 23). Two of these sanples (Vos. 20 
and 23> are located closest to the Carboniferous liaestone 
outcrop. The concoaltant liaestone content in the three 
saiq>les is relatively high. They are the only ones froa 
the shale-doainant petrographic group to display 'nornal* 
linestone/chert ratios where the proportion of liaestone 
•*®**ds that of chert as in the Carboniferous sequence in 
the Sulr syncline 9 kn to the north east (Keeley, 1993).
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Two of thm Mflpl«« Horn. 1 and 23) also contain tha 
hiShast coBblnad parcantagas of chart snd llaastona. Tha 
proportion of lisastona dacraasas to 0% within 0 ka of tha 
Carbonlfarous outcrop» whlla that of chart taaporarlly 
Incraasas with Incraaslng distança away fron tha 
Carbonlfarous sourca llthologlas. Tha noraal or axpactad 
ratio of llnastona to chart Is Invartad in patrographlc 
MAmplm Vos. 14 and 17 (Appandlx 3» Tabla 4>. Tha 
proportion of chart than baglns to d a d  Ina as a function 
of dlstanca/dacay. It dlsappaars antlraly from tha sasqplad 
stony» sandy dlamlcton which crops out at tha surfaca 
within 11 ka of tha sourca (patrographlc saapla Vo. 22>. 
Tha tanporary risa in tha proportion of chart any ba 
axplalnad in taras of ralatlva chart~anrlchaant dua to 
ralatlva llaestona-lapovarlshaant as a rasult of laachlng 
procassas. This laachlng out of tha calcaraous llaastona 
clasts Is put forward to explain a remarkably similar 
pattern of chart-carry over onto Devonian sandstone upland 
In tha Sllava Bloom area by Varran <1967b>.

7.3.2.2. Facias IdantlfIcation simI Stratigraphy 
Three facias are recognised In this group on tha basis of 
texture and stratigraphic sequence. These facias Include a 
gravel facias and a lower and upper dlamlctlc facias.
Sample 10 was taken from a gravel facias. Sanpla 100 was 
taken from a lower dlamlctlc facias In tha townland of 
Vaiftown where there Is a nultl-faclas sequence. Tha 
remaining samples were taken from single facias exposures



In the dlanlcton which crops out at the surface throughout 
Host of the county. These tMnples represent the third, 
upper dianictic, facies recognised within this group.

Gravel Faclss
Imbrication analysis indicates a northerly origin for the 
gravel facies <Sanple Vo. 15, Figure a>.

Lower Dlaaictlc Faclss
Fabric analysis of the lower diamicton at Fewtown reveals 
a west/east preferred orientation of the contained clasts 
with a nodal value of 100<>/2800 (Sample Fo. 13, Figure 8). 
This direction is quite consistent with the inferred 
direction of transport of contained Carboniferous 
limestone erratics from the north-west. Particle size 
analysis of Sample Fo. 1 from the lower diamicton at 
Fewtown somewhat surprisingly falls into the silt-poor 
textural group characteristic of the gravels. The 'washed* 
character of the matrix and the angularity of m n y  of the 
contained clasts suggest that the lower facies nay in fact 
be largely conqposed of locally derived head material.

Upper Dlamictlc Faclss
Fabric analysis of the surface dianlctic facies in north
east Vaterford corroborates the findings based on 
petrographic anal3rsls with a north/south alignment of the 
contained clasts (Sample Fos. 82 and 85, Figure 8>. Grain
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slz« analysis of ths uppsr dlasictlc facias as raprasantad 
by sanpla lo. 20 falls into tha sandy/stony catagory 
charactaristic of tha Ballyvoyla Till (Plgura 21>.

7.3.3.
Sandstona^doninatad sadinants ara by and larga confinad to 
tha wastarn half of tha county and raflact tha 
distribution of undarlying solid Davonian Old Rad 
sandstona in that part of tha county. This statistically 
darivad patrographlc group is cosposad of 02 sazqplas in 
all. Howavar 12 of thasa sandstona-dominatad saaplas hava 
alraady baan assignad to tha silt-rich, volcanic-baaring 
dlaaictons and associatad gravels on tha basis of taxtural 
analyses (see Chapters Five and Six). The remaining 50 
samples include one Davonian-domlnatad sample (Vo. 65) 
which was unaccountably excluded from this statistically- 
based group. The sample was originally allocated to tha 
shala-doalnant group according to tha statistical grouping 
procedure. Another volcanic-dominant sample (Vo. 05) which 
was originally included in this statistically-ganaratad 
group is now assignad to tha volcanic-dominant group in 
order to conform with tha general basis for tha grouping 
procedure. Vith tha exception of tha above two samples, 
all of tha remaining 102 sauries ara allocated to 
individual groups on the basis of tha dominant lithology 
present in tha petrography of tha phanoclasts of 
individual samples.
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Til« 8andston«-doBÍnat«d patrograplilc group aay ba dlvldad 
Into sub~groupa of various sizss and varying Isvsls of 
ganara11satIon (Figura 34). Tha group Is dlvldad Into four 
sub-groups basad on tha saquanca prasantad In tha 
dandrograa. Individual groups aay ba furthar brokan down 
Into subsats according to varying patrographlc profllas 
(Appandlx 0>. Individual profllas ara oftan aora slallar 
to thosa In othar sub-groups with only saall variations In 
ralatlva proportions of llthologlas. Howavar for tha saka 
of clarity, tha saquanca of samplas as portrayad In tha 
dandrograa Is broadly adharad to In tha varbal 
descriptions which follow. This also allows a aora 
detallad dascrlptlon of tha variation aaong tha 
patrographlc profllas at tha subregional level.

7.3.3.1.1. Sub-Group 1
This sub-group Is composed of 10 sanplas (Vos. 2, 42, 43,
5, IQ, 40, 94, 94, 39 and 81). Sandstone clasts fora the 
predominant lithological class frequency In all of the 
sanplas within this group. Shale clasts taka second place 
in rank frequency order In three of tha saiq>las (Vos. 2,
42 and 43). Tha remainder of tha sanplas contain very 
szBall proportions of chart and volcanic erratics with tha 
latter being slightly aora numerous. Tha majority of 
sai^plas in this group are strung out along tha eastern 
(Vos. 2, 42, 43 and 40), western (Vos. 9, 10, 39 and 94)
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southern <Vo. 54 > slop«« of th« Coaaragh Nountalns. Sanpla 
51 is locatad on tba •outh-’wast coast. '

Sandstons Contant
Davonlan sandstona clasts occur with frsqusnclss grsatsr 
than 83% In thass sasplas. Thara ara sandstona arratics in 
two saaqplas whara tha basanant rock is Carbonlfarous 
llnastona <Vos. 54 and 94). Southern transport of tha 
sandstona arratics Is Indicated as this lithology 
dacraasas In frequency In •anaplmm locatad lasadlataly 
further south. Tha absence of chart or llsastona clasts In 
aadlments imnadlataly to tha north of this locality also 
supports tha Idea that tha nost recant novaaant of 
erratic-bearing lea In tha area was southward rather than 
northward. Sanplas 42 and 43 ara locatad Just within tha 
eastern Unit of basal Devonian sandstona-congloaerata 
outcrop at tha contact with tha Lo%«ar Palaeozoic shales. 
Thus tha shale clasts In these two sanplas ara technically 
erratic and laqply a local southwastward carriage of shale 
erratics which nay have been derived fron an earlier and 
countar-novlng lea advance Into tha Dungarvan area (sea 
following paragraphs).

Chart and LI nest one Content
Sevan of tha tan sanplas contain vary snail anounts of 
chart. In six of the aanplas tha charts ara arratics 
^•xcapt io. 94). A northerly provenance of tha arratics Is 
also Indicated In this case as tha chart content dacraasas
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in a southerly direction. It is probably derived from the 
Carboniferous rocks in the Suir valley to the north. 
Carboniferous limestone occurs in minute quantities in one 
sample only (Ho. 54>. Presumably the provenance is 
extremely local as the underlying solid lithology is 
Carboniferous limestone.

V

Volcanic Content
Volcanic erratics occur in nine out of the ten samples 
(excepting Ho.2>» also with very low frequencies. It is 
possible that these volcanics could be derived from 
volcanic clasts in the basal Devonian conglomerates which 
crop out in the escarpment on the eastern side of the 
Coraeraghs (Figure 4). Such an origin is however unlikely 
to explain the presence of volcanic erratics in the 
samples from the western side of the watershed. Volcanic 
outcrops in the Devonian Old Red Sandstone occur at Boola 
on the northern slopes of the Comeraghs, at Xoanyarha on 
the western side and at C^arrigduff and at Coolnahorna on 
the east side of the Comeragh Mountains (Figure 4, after 
Penney, 1978>. Together with the volcanic outcrops on the 
Rathgormack plateau already referred to, these very 
localised outcrops of basic lavas would have been a much 
more likely source of volcanic erratics in the glacially 
derived sediments to the south of these areas (Vos. 2, 42, 
43 and 40>.
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Hof<«v«r th« rout« tak«n by volcanic erratics In the 
sanpled sediments In the extreme south <ios. 5, 54, 81 and 
94) and north west (Vos. 18 and 35) cannot be explained by 
simple southward movement oi Ice over these volcanic 
outcrops. The proportion of volcanic erratics In the 
•mdimBnta In the Dungarvan area decreases northward and 
westward with Increasing distance away from the coast.
This together %d.th the very occasional presence of flint, 
and shale erratics In the sediments suggests that there 
was an Incursion of Ice of Irish Sea basin provenance 
onshore. Thus the volcanic lithologies, Including acid 
tuffs and rhyolites, basic dlorltes and Intermediate 
andesites which crop out on the southern coast to the east 
of Dungarvan would appear to have been the source of the 
same suite of volcanic erratics In the dlamlcton around 
Dungarvan and to the west (Vrlght and Muff, 1904).

The volcanic erratics In the glacial sediments of the Hler 
valley In north-western County Waterford (Sai^le Vos. 16 
and 35) are probably derived Indirectly from the Xoanyarha 
outcrop. The outcrop Is located at the head of a northern 
tributary of the River Mler. The erratics In the dlamlcton 
at Knockailsheen, (Vo. 35) which lies south of the 
confluence but at some height above the main valley floor, 
wore probably glacially redistributed up valley from their 
original down valley river-bed location. The erratics In 
the dlamlcton exposed In the townland of Knockanaffrln 
(Sample Vo. 16) lie some distance up valley of the
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conflu«nc«. Assualng that Xoanyarha is in fact tha aourca 
of thaaa arratlca than thay too auat hava baan glacially 
tranaportad up vallay at laaat as far as Knockanaffrin. 
Slnllarly, small proportions of chart erratics <1%> in 
both samples would support such an interpretation as tha 
nearest limestone outcrop lias 12.5 km to tha west, at tha 
mouth of tha Viar vallay.

7.3.3.1.2. Facias Idantiflcation and Stratigraphy 
Two facias are recognised on the basis of textural 
differences: a gravel and a diamlctlc facies. A third 
facies of glacially derived sediment is recognised on the 
basis of fabric analysis and morphology. This localised 
diamictic facies is confined to valleys on the east and 
west side of the Comeragh Mountains. All three facies 
appear to be discrete in terms of geographic distribution 
in that thay are nowhere seen together at any of the 
sample sites from this particular sub-group. As they all 
form surface deposits they are regarded, for the moment, 

being stratigraphic equivalents. Petrographic sample 
lo. 31 was taken from a shallow coastal section lass than 
one metre high. Tha sample is composed of angular 
fragments of local origin <87%>. It also contains some 
acid volcanic erratics <2%>, basic volcanic erratics <©%> 
and shale erratics <5%>. Tha shale clasts ware probably 
derived from a very localised outcrop of Lower Palaeozoic 
shales in Muggort’s Bay 1.5 km to the north. The shale and
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volcanic arratlc« ar« indlcativa of «outh-wastarly 
transport. Ths orlsntation and dip of ths clasts In ths 
clast-supportsd aatrlx of ths shallow dlaslctlc unit 11s 
parallsl to ths topographic slops of ths surfacs and that 
of ths undsrlylng rock slops. Ths sasplsd ssdlzMnt Is 
rsgardsd as a gsllfluctsd hsad dsposlt which has 
incorporatsd srratlcs. Ths shals and volcanic srratlcs 
could havs bssn dsrlvsd fron ths ralssd bsach which Is 
gsnsrally rscordsd as stratlgraphlcally undsrlylng ths 
hsad unit on ths south coast (Vrlght and Kuff, 1904). An 
outcrop of ralssd bsach rsstlng on rock platforn Is 
sxpossd at ths bass of an ovsrgrown ssctlon approxlnatsly 
tsn astrss to ths sast of ths hsad unit. Although no 
srratlcs wsrs rscordsd In this sxposurs of ths ralssd 
bsach, volcanic, flint and chart srratlcs wsrs obssrvsd In 
an outcrop of ralssd bsach at ths sastsrn boundary of ths 
townland of Crobally Lowsr, 0.5 ka to ths south wsst. 
Altsrnatlvsly ths srratlcs could havs bssn dsrlvsd fron a 
localIssd outcrop of ths silty dlaalcton which also 
contains ths sans srratlc suits.

Dlaadctlc Faclss
Two of ths sandy-tsxtursd sai^lss which wsrs subjsctsd to 
partlcls slzs analysis (Vos. 11 and 19) rsprsssnt ths sans 
ssdlnsnts rsspsctlvsly as pstrographlc sa2iQ>ls Vos. 94 and 
10. Fabric analysis was carrlsd out at four of ths 
dlaalcton saapls sltss Includsd In this pstrographlcally- 

sub-group; Fabric saznpls Vos. 1, 59, 04 and 71f
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corrMpond with pwtrosraphlc saapla tom, 54, 45, 04 and 15 
raspactlvaly (Figuras 5 and 25). Tha allgnaant oí tha a- 
axaa of tha sajorlty of tha clasts In saspla 54 raflacts 
tha vary conslstant north/south trand In tha dlaalcton on 
tha wast sida of tha Coawragh Mountains (Figura 5). This 
trand togathar with tha rasults of analysas of tha 
patrography of tha phanoclasts Indlcatas aovaaant of lea 
iron north to south on althar sida of tha Coaaragh

I

Mountains. This north/south trand Is brokan only In tha 
***•* lnmadlataly to tha aast of Dungarvan whara a north- 
wastarly/south-aastarly dlractlon Is tha prafarrad 
orlantatlon of tha contalnad clasts. This trand Is 
raflactad In tha uppar layara of tha dlaalcton at 
Tallacoolfflora (Saznpla Mo. 1). Both fabric and patrographlc 
analysas point to tha aastarly aovaasnt of lea of Inland 
origin offshora In tha araa batwaan Dungarvan and 
Ballyvoyla. This novaaant nay hava baan pracadad by 
Bovanant onshora of lea of Irish Saa basin provananca as 
•uggastad by tha occasional prasanca of shall fragnants, 
flint and volcanic arratlcs and slltlnass of tha aatrlx 
(charactarlstlcs which hava baan notad In tha 
stratlgraphlcally undarlylng dlaalcton of Irish Saa basin 
provananca) In tha surfaca dlanlcton at tha coast.

Caaaragh Tal lay Dlaalctlc Facias
Modal valúas for tha prafarrad orlantatlon of tha
contalnad clasts froa two of tha sitas ara quita at
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varlanc« with raglonal trands <Vo«. 50 and 71). This 1« 
not «urpriaing as both thsss saaplss wars taksn fron 
dlanlcton in valls3rs on ths sast and wsst sida of tha 
Conaragh Mountains. In both casas tha dlanlcton Is 
assoclatad %d.th transvarsa arcuata soralnas In which tha 
axis of naxlnun thrust blsactad tha cantra of tha aoralna 
and polntad down val lay. Tha fabric and sorphologlc 
•vldanca points to tha axlstanca of a Coaaragh Mountain 
vallay glaciation. This glaciation would appaar on tha 
basis of tha, patrography of tha phanoclasts In tha 
assoclatad dlaalctons to hava succaadad novasant of lea 
iron tha lowlands up yallay. This próvidas tha basis for 
tha recognition of a Coneragh Vallay dlaalctlc facias.

Gravel Facias
Imbrication analyses carried out at petrographic site Mos. 
5, 42 and 43 <Mos. 14, 5 and 7 respectively) Indicate a 
northerly origin of palaaocurrants assoclatad with tha 
deposition of marginal of sub-marginal glaclofluvlal <Mo. 
14) and deltaic gravels <Mos. 0 and 7). Sample 7 was taken 
from tha uppermost gravels In a deltaic sequence and 
represents a veering of tha palaaocurrant direction from 
tha north <Vo. 5) to tha north-west possibly assoclatad 
with withdrawal of lea Into tha shade of Comnragh Mountain 
at tha head of the Hlvar Tay. It Is recognised that fairly 
wide variations In tl̂ a order of a 120^ arc may be 
•ncountarad within any single glaclofluvlal system <Rust, 
1975). Therefore tha above Interpretation Is put forward
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as ons posslbls explanation only. The accuaulatlon of
thei idiaents was presunably related to a general
northerly retreat of Ice from the south and east of the 
county.

7.3.3.2.1. Sub-Oroup 2
The next sub-group of sandstone-dominant petrographic 
samples is coiq>osed of 13 samples (Vos. 4, 33, 70, 97, 3, 
33, 34, 103, 33, 40, 32, 102 and 33). In terms of the 
petrography of the phenoclasts it is very similar to that 
of the preceding sub-group in that sandstone clast 
frequencies exceed 34%. Chert clasts figure second in rank 
(maximum 11%). The remainder of the clasts are mainly 
derived from volcanic outcrops, probably from the Lower 
Palaeozoic outcrops in east County Vaterford. The saiq>les 
from this group are located in the north-western (Vos. 32, 
33, 30, 33, 40, 70 102 and 103), the southern (Vos. 4, 3 
and 97) and south-western (Vos. 33 and 34) corners of the 
county (Figure 26).

The same arguments which were used to explain the 
petrography of the phenoclasts of the sax^les from sub
group 1 are broadly applicable to the samples from sub
group 2. The sandstone content increases to the east and 
south in the samples from north-western County Vaterford. 
The percentage of sandstone erratics declines from north 
to south in the three samples from the Dungarvan area
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(VotB. 4, 8 and 97). Tbasa trands ara indicativa of ica 
Bovaaant froa north to south on tha wastarn sida of tha 
Coaaragh Mountains via tha Ballinaault Gap. Tha chart 
contant which appaars sacond in rank fraquancy ordar is 
lass than 11% at aaxiaum valúas for this group <Vo. 4>. As 
in tha pravious group tha prasanca of this arratic in the 
north~wastarn saaq>las is consistant with a southariy- 
easterly aovanent of ice from tha Suir valley into tha 
Gianary, Russallstown and Miar valleys in the north-%«a8t. 
The chart contant in the three samples from tha Dungarvan 
area (Mos. 4, 8 and 97) shows a northward decline 
consistant with southward movement of ice. Very small 
quantities of volcanic erratics are present in all but 
three of tha saiq^les from this group <Mos. 32, 38 and 40). 
As in the previous sub-group the volcanic erratics in the 
north-western samples is possibly partly derived from the 
isolated and restricted Devonian volcanic outcrop at 
Xoanyarha at tha head of the northern tributary of the 
River Miar. This explanation is particularly applicable to 
tha volcanic contant in sai^>le8 38 and 70 which ware taken 
from glacially-derived deposits some distance down-valley 
from the confluence. However tha volcanic content in 
sample 103 cannot have been derived from this source. The 
sample lies to the south of the Suir/Miar confluence and 
south of intervening area where volcanic erratics are 
absent from sediments <Mo. 37, Figure 28). Tha volcanic 
contant is probably related to a vary local outcrop
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i]BiMdlat«ly to th« north of thm sit«. Ths volcanic
srratlc content In ths southern saiqplss <4, 8, 83, 84 and 
97>, as In the southern sai^les fron sub-group 1, can only 
be satisfactorily explained In terns of an Incursion of 
Ice of Irish sea basin provenance Into the Dungarvan area 
prior to the southtiard advance of Ice of Inland origin. 
Exotic volcanic clasts In a slope deposit In north-Msst 
County Vaterford <Vo.38> nay also be derived from deposits 
associated with a similar advance of Ice of Irish Sea 
basin provenance up the Sulr valley <see Chapter Four and 
paragraph following).

7.3.3.2.2. Facies Idsntlfica'tlon and Stratigraphy
Texturally the sediments represented by this group of 
samples may be divided Into three facies: a gellflucted 
slope deposit <Fo. 38), dlamlcton <Vos. 4, 38, 40, 70, 83, 
84, 102 and 103), and gravels (Fos. 8, 32, 33 and 07).

Gsllfluctsd Slops Dspoelt
sediment from which sasqple 38 was taken Is composed 

entirely of local angular Devonian fragments In a sandy 
®®trlx at an altitude of 180 m O.D. on the northern side 
of the Vler valley. The coxQ}osltlon of the sample was 
almost 100% locally derived although four rounded acidic 
and basic volcanic erratics (0.8%) ware also Included. At 
least three of these clasts could not have been derived 
*̂*om the Xoanyarha, Boola or any of the other Devonian 
volcanic outcrops. These volcanic erratics must have been

s
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glacially tranaportad to tha araa prior to tlia 
accuaulatlon of tha alopa dapoait.

Dlaadctlc Paclaa
Two of tha taxtural aaiq>laa (Voa. 14 and 10) which fall 
Into tha IntarzMdlata catagory batwaan tha allt-rich and 
silt-poor aanplaa wara takan from altaa whoaa patrographlc 
sanplaa balong to aub-group 2 <Voa. 103 and 102 
raapactlvaly). A fabric analyala carrlad out on tha 
aadlnant rapraaantad by patrographlc aa]Q>la lo. 103 <Mo.
07, Figura 6> ylaldad a north-aaatarly/aouth-waatarly 
nodal valúa for tha orlantatlon of tha a-axaa of tha 
contalnad claata. Tha combinad patrographic and fabric 
avidanca corroborata tha foriaar aovainant of lea from tha 
Suir vallay southwards through tha Ballynanult Gap. This 
ragional southward aovanent is charactariaad by 
north/south alignment of tha a-axas in tha aadimsnts from 
which patrographlc sanólas <Ios. 4, 70, 83, 84> and fabric 
sanólas <Vos. 60, 78, 51, 50> wara takan raspactivaly 
(Figuras 8 and 26). Although tha modal valúas for tha 
contalnad clasts in sanplas 51 and 50 lia parallal to tha 
local maximum topographic slopas, tha daposits ara 
ragardad as glacial dlamlcton for tha following raasons:
1. Tha a-axas of tha clasts in tha modal class dip 
north-wastward into tha undarlylng rock slopa i.a. in a 
dlraction countar to what would ba axpactad in a 
gallfluctad slopa daposit CVatson and Vatson, 1070).
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2. Th« aatrlx-support^d dlaalcton is 
charactsr.

ilva In

3. It contains glacially abradsd clasts.
4. Tha dlaslcton contains volcanic srratlcs of aastarn 
provsnancs. Ths sa^lsd ssdlsant at pstrographlc sits Mo. 
03 In tha tosnland of Ballynaharda which was sa]^>lad for 
fabric analysis <Mo. 51) Is particularly arratlc in 
character. It Is coaqposad of a calcareous nstrlx, has 
Devonian sandstone as Its basesent rock and contains very 
occasional limestone erratics. These erratic properties 
when combined with the evidence of volcanic content based 
on analyses of the petrography of the phenoclasts suggest 
that the diamlcton Is either a reworked Cby Ice of Inland 
northern origin) facies of Irish Sea basin provenance or a 
very local facies deposited by Ice advancing from the

basin. The fabric evidence, however, seezas to 
suggest that the former explanation seems slightly more 
probable on the basis that a north/south or north
east /south-west orientation of the contained clasts Is 
sore consistent with southwardly moving Ice of Inland 
origin than with the south-east/north-%#est movement of Ice 

Irish Sea basin provenance as exemplified by the 
alignment of clasts In the associated sllt-rlch volcanic- 
bearing diamlcton further west. This Interpretation Is 
probably applicable to the neighbouring petrographic site 
at Xonagoush <Mo. 64) for the same reasons. This 
Interpretation may also have wider Implications In 
explarinlng the origin of the sandy/stony facies which
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ov«rli«s th« «llt-rlch volcanic arratlc-baarlng dlaaicton 
to tha waat of Dungarvan <aaa pracading. cbaptar).

Graval Facias
It was not consldarad nacassary to sazq>la any of tha four 
patrographlc sltas for taxtural analysis as 
sadlaantologlcal faaturas in tha saaplad sadisants wara 
vary obviously charactarlstic of glaciofluvial origin.
Only ona patrographic aita was saaplad for iabrication 
analysis as sadisantological faaturas in tha sanplad 
sadiaants wara vary obviously charactarlstic of 
glaciofluvial origin. Only ona patrographic sita was 
saiq>lad for imbrication analysis as tha sita was aithar 
Inaccassibla <Fo. 32> or tha diraction of daposition was 
alraady apparant as in tha case of wall exposed southward-* 
dipping forasat bads <Fos. 33 and 97>. Imbrication sanpla 
lo. 2 which was taken from tha same sadimant from which 
patrographic sample Fo. 8 was also taken indicated a 
northerly origin for tha palaaocurrant responsible for 
daposition of tha coarse graval facias exposed in tha 
townland of Ballylamon Lower. These findings are once 
again consistent with a northerly retreat of ice on tha 
western side of tha Comaragh Fountains.

Stratigraphy
line of tha thirteen samples from this lithologically- 
based sub-group wara from single facias sites whose host
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sadliMnts crop out at the surfaca. Saaplas 70 and 32 war« 
takan fron t>fo diffarant facias which wara axposad at a 
slngla sita In tha townland of Shanballyanna on tha south 
slda of tha ïlar vallay. Hara a shallow facias of sandy 
dlanlcton <ïo. 70> Is saan to ovarlla a gravai facias 
which was not wall axposad. Tha uppar dlaalctlc facias 
contains chart arratlcs. This togathar with a north
west /south-aast preferred orientation of tha contained 
clasts Indicates deposition fron tha north In line with 
tha regional trend <lo. 70>. However given tha existence 
of sandy lenses within the upper unit and tha 
stratigraphic sequence, It Is quite likely that tha upper 
facias represents a vary localised <ln tarn» of exposed 
outcrop) ablation till while tha lower facias was probably 
accumulated In a glaclofluvlal daposltlonal environment.

Samples 8 and Q7 along with sample 94 from the previous 
sub-group all come from different facies as exposed In a 
sand and gravel pit In the townland of Ballylemon Lower to 
the north-west of Dungarvan. The upperzK>st facies Is a 
shallow fissile dlamlctlc unit whose contained clasts are 
aligned north/south. This unit overlies a coarse gravel 
which Is Imbricate to the north and whoc» upper layers 
appear to be somewhat tectonically disturbed. The lower 
gravel facies forms a series of foreset beds which dip 
mainly to the south. Thus the dlamlcton which crops out at 
the surface Is probably the lateral equivalent of similar 
dlamlcton which crops put at the surface both at the coast
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and further inland. Thia dlaalctlc unit la comnonly 
***i«**»*ad to in pravioua li taratura aa. tha Ballyvoyla Till 
(Vatta, 1999). Tha diaaicton tharafora probably rapraaanta 
a aouthward advanca of ica of inland origin into tha 
Dungarvan araa aftar tha accuaulation of glaciofluvial and 
daltaic aadlaanta. Givan tha location of thaaa daltaic 

cloaa to tha praaant coaatlina it ia mat 
probabla that drainaga waa tai^>orarlly iapadad on tha

t

aaaward aida by tha praaanca of ica offahora. Tha «diola 
aaquanca could tharafora ba intarpratad aa a prograding 
aaquanca aaaociatad with tha aouthaard advanca of ica of 
inland origin aonawhat latar than tha aaatimrd advanca of 
lea of Irlah aaa baain provananca.

7.3« 3.3.1. Sub'^roup 3
Thara ara 11 aanplaa in thia aub~group which, in taraa of 
tha patrography of tha phanoclaata, ara cloaaly ralatad to 
aaxqplaa froa aadiaanta which hava baan aaaignad to 
dianlcton of Iriah Saa baain provananca <aaa pravioua 
chaptar). Tha aanplaa froa thia group includa tha 
followlng: Voa. 9, 91, 12, 92, 89, 49, 79, 82, 41, 44 and 
72. Piva of tha aaaq>laa ara locatad in tha Dungarvan araa

51» 52 and 89>, thraa in tha aouth~aaat <Poa. 
72, 79 and 82), two on tha aaat aida of tha Coasragha 
<Voa. 41 and 44) and ona in north-inaat County Vatarford 

12). Tha coapoaitlon of thaaa aandatona~doBlnatad 
aanplaa variaa narkadly in taraa of aacond-ranking
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litbology of th« contalMd clasts, froa chart, to 
▼olcanlcs and shala, in turn. Tha ralatlva proportions of 
thasa sacondary fraquancias raaain fairly constant at 
about 20%.

Tha coiqposition of tha saaplas fron tha Dungarvan araa 
follo«<s trands alraady astablishad in tha pravisus sub
groups. Tha volcanic arratic contant dacraasas in a 
northarly and wastarly diraction. Its prasanca and 
distanca dacay pattarns in thasas sasplas is indicativa of 
transport inland by eastward moving ica of Irish Saa basin 
provananca <saa pracading and following chaptars). Tha 
Drum Hills sampla <Mo. 80> with its conplamant of chart 
and volcanic arratics was probably daposited by southward- 
moving ica which had passad ovar tha Dungarvan synclina 
and its contant of tha aarliar volcanic arratic-baaring 
diaaicton. Pawar volcanic arratics ara ancountarad in tha 
aanplas from tha uppar stoniar facias than from tha lowar 
lass stony and aora silty facias in tha coastal axposuras 
of this araa <coaqf>ara saapla Vos. 51 and 55, and Vos. 54 
and 52). Although nona of tha taxtural saaplas falls 
within this sub-group, that for tha ralativaly similar 
•^l‘t”rich diaaicton at Scart lias in closa proximity.

Vota: It is posslbla to argua that part of tha
siItinass of thasa and any of tha saaplas from County 
Vatarford could ba associatad with tha undarlying 
Carbonifarous limastona badrock basaaant (DraiMnis and
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Vagners, 1972). Hossvsr given that the ease siltiness is 
not observable in the lisestone-rich samples from the 
northern part of the county, it is assumed that the 
siltiness is erratic in character and is probably 
associated with the movement onshore of ice of Irish Sea 
basin provenance.

This pattern may be explained in terms of dilution of the 
erratic-bearing diamicton by a later southerly advance of 
ice of inland origin or by the deposition of a more local 
facies by ice of offshore origin. However this latter 
interpretation is not supported by the balance of results 
from fabric and imbrication analyses. The preferred 
orientation for the contained clasts in the sediment from 
which petrographic sample Ho. (Ho. 03, Figure 8) was 
taken shows a distinct north-north-east/south-southwest 
alignment. Olaciofluvial gravels in the townland of 
Knockgarraun which were sampled for petrographic analysis 
(Ho. 9> were laid down by a north to south flowing 
palaeocurrent (Ho. 4, Figure 8>. Both modal values would 
^  more easily explained in terms of a southward moving 
and/or northward retreating ice sheet. However the east- 
west allgnieent of the clasts in the diamicton exposed at 
the coast in the townland of Skehacrine, although in line 
with the local trend, highlights the problems of 
Interpretation (Ho. 4, Figure 8>.



The interpretation which Involvee a warm local fade« 
associated with ice of offshore provenance falls however 
to explain the assyaetry In the volcanic content of the 
glacial sedlsents on the north and south sides of the 
Dungarvan syncline. The balance of the petrographic, 
textural and fabric evidence from this key area Is aore 
consistent with the foraer Interpretation Involving a 
later southerly advance of Inland Ice over the relatively 
sllt-rlch, volcanlc'bearlng deposits laid down by an 
earlier Incursion of offshore Ice.

Two of the sites froa which the south-westerly samples 
were taken <Vos. fi2 and 79) yielded north-easterly/south
westerly modal fabric orientations <Vos. 47 and 52 
respectively, Figure 8>. Both orientations are at variance 
with local underlying rock slopes. The sedlaent 
represented by sample Vo. 52 Is composed predominantly of 
angular fragments of the local Devonian sandstones In a 
sandy matrix although It does contain some volcanic 
erratics <Vo. 79, Figure 25). The deposit m y  be 
Interpreted as a very local glacial dlamlctlc facies 
largely derived from underlying head. Alternatively, It 

!>• a head deposit derived froa glacial dlaaicton, 
though this Is less likely given the oblique orientation 
of the fabric mode In relation to the underlying rock 
elope as defined by t|ke local mxlmua topographic slope.

Petrographic saiqple Vo. 72 %«as taken from the upper stony
f
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faclM «xposad at tha coast in tha townland of Ballyquin. 
Unfortunataly bacauaa of its shallow outcrop (lass than 
ona aatra) tha sai^>lad sadisant was not sultabla for 
fabric analysis dua to post-glacial frost disturbance 
which has affactad tha uppar satra of tha unconsolidated 
stratigraphic column In nearly all of tha Vatarford 
sactlona. Patrographlcally, tha saiqpla with Its volcanic 
and chart erratics coaq>aras vary closely with tha stony 
Ians contained %d.thln tha sllt-rlch, volcanic erratic- 
bearing dlanlcton exposed at tha back of tha beach on tha 
eastern side of tha townland. However It Is not possible 
to deduce tha provenance of tha lea responsible for Its 
deposition on tha basis of tha petrography of tha 
phanoclasts alone.

Tha three remaining sanplas present no surprises or 
deviations from local trends. Tha chart and volcanic 
content of sample Ho. 12 Is most probably derived from the 
^^•arest Carboniferous and Devonian volcanic outcrops to 
the north and north-west respectively. This together with 
the north/south orientation of the contained stones 
Indicates moveawnt of Ice from a general northerly 
direction.

petrography of the phenoclasts In sample Vos. 41 and 
ia very similar. Imbrication analysis of the gravelly 

sediment from which saaple Vo. 41 was taken Indicates
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accuMJlatlon in a glaciofluvial palaaocurrant from tha 
north-aaat. Tha patrograpbic coaponanta of tha aaiq>la, 
which la locatad Juat within tha Davonlan/Lowar Palaaozolc 
contact zona, Includa Davonlan aandatona, Lowar Palaaozolc 
ahalaa and occaalonal volcanic arratlca and Carbonlfaroua 
chart arratlca. Such a coiqpoaltlon would ba qulta 
conalatant with aouth-aaatward tranaport of thaaa 

In a fflaclal-glaclofluvlal anvlronaant.

7.3.3.3.2. Stratigraphy and Faclaa Idantiflcatlon
Two faclaa ara racognlaad froa this aub~group on tha baala 
of taxtura: naiaaly, a dlanlctlc faclaa <Ioa. 12, 49, 51,
52, 72, 79, 82 and 88) and a graval faclaa <Poa. 9, 41 and 
44>. Saaplaa which wara takan fron aadlmanta within a 
multlfaclaa glacially darlvad aaquanca Includa tha
following fron thla aub-group: Voa. 41 and 44, 51, 52, and 
72.

Dlanlctlc Faclaa
Of tha nultlfaclaa aaquancaa In dlanlcton, aanplaa 51 and 
72 rapraaant tha uppar atonlar faclaa In thalr raapactlva 
aaquancaa. Vhlla aanpla 52 waa takan fron tha lowarnoat 
faclaa aa axpoaad at tha alta fron which tha aanpla waa 
aalactad. Howavar all thraa aaiqplaa wara takan within 
thraa natraa fron tha aurfaca and nay tharafora ba 
ragardad aa balng fron alightly dlffarant horlzona within 
tha aana atratlgraphlc unit. Ho«favar, In tha caaa of 
aanpla Vo. 72, It la alao poaalbla that tha uppar
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dlaaicton, of which this saspls is rsprsssntativs, and ths 
lowsr silt-rich volcanic arratic-bsaring diasictic facias, 
say both hava baan dapositad by ica of Irish Saa 
provananca.

m

r i - i

Tha raoaindar of tha diasicton saaplas fros this group 
raprasant singla sandy stony diasictic facias which crop 
out at tha surfaca and ara sisilar to thosa dascribad in

I

tha pracading sub-groups.

Gravsl Facias
Two of tha sanplas fron gravals wara takan fron 
Bultifacias saquancas <Vos. 41 and 44). Saapla 41 
raprasants tha lowast graval unit in a sand and graval 
daltaic saquanca on tha aast sida of tha Coaaragh 
Fountains. Tha sanpla contains sora chart, volcanic and 
shala arratics than sanplas fros ovarlying graval units 
(Vos. 42 and 43). It also appaars to hava accunulatad in a 
palaaocurrant with a strongar aastarly conponant than tha 
nora northarly and north-wastarly diractions in tha two 
sanplas fros two ovarlying graval horizons. Saapla 44 
coaas froa a graval unit which undarllas a shallow sandy 
and gravally dianicton (patrographlc saapla Vo. 47) in tha 
townland of Oortnalaght on tha aast sida of tha Coaaraghs. 
Both units any ba intarpratad as baing part of a singla 
apisoda or ablation saquanca. Sanpla Vo. 0 takan fron 
ffravals to tha want of tha Coaaragh Vountains prasuaably



NT

r«pr«Mnts thm w««t«rn «quival^nt of thla stratigraphic 
unit.

7.3.3.4.1. Sub-Group 4

This fourth and final sub-group is coapossd of sixtssn 
sanplss. Tha group is charactarissd by rslativsly lowsr 
proportions of sandstone and higher proportions of the 
second-ranking lithologies, minly chert, and volcanic

*

clasts. The saaples are distributed throughout County 
Vaterford. Concentrations of gravels crop out in western 
County Vaterford in the Blackwater valley (Vos. 3, 13, 67 
and 101). Saioples of dianicton and gravels fron the 
Dungarvan area Include Vos. 6, 7, 53 and 55. Sengplm Vos. 
34, 39, 50 and 91 represent diaalcton and gravels froxn 
north-western County Vaterford. The renalnlng saaples were 
taken from sections in diaaicton in the east (Vo. 47), 
south-east (Vos. 60 and 61) and south-west (Vo. 65).

The .western gravel samples which coae froa a series of 
deltas and river terraces in the Carboniferous liaestone 
syncline between Llsaore and Dungarvan contain relatively 
high proportions of chert clasts and occasional volcanic 
erratics. The nearest recorded outcrops of both acid and 
basic volcanic lithologies lie 35 ka away in the Lower 
Palaeozoic sequence of eastern County Vaterford. 
Carboniferous acid and intermediate volcanics also crop 
out south-east of Limerick city 50 km to the north-west. 
Either or both of these localities could have been a
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po'tcntlal sourca of tlia contalnad acid volcanic arratlca. 
Vary occasional roundad granitic arrat.ic cobblaa 
containing pink faldapars (probably iron tha Oalway araa) 

®lao racordad froa tbaaa gravala. Cartainly tha 
diraction of tha aoat racant palaaocurrants rasponalbla 
for tha dapoaitlon of thaaa gravals is froa tha north in 
tha casa of tha daltaic saquanca and froa tha ssst in tha 
casa of tha glaciofluvial tarracad gravals iWom, 6-12, 
Figura 6>.

Tha two graval saaplas froa tha Dungarvan araa <Vos. 6 and 
7> wara dapositad in north/south oriantad palaaocurrants. 
Tha cozq>osition of tha saaplas shows an incraasad chart 
coaponant, hlghar than any othar in tha araa. Tha absanca 
of any graval daposits to tha aast of thasa localitias in 
tha Pungarvan synclina suggasts that drainaga had fraa 
accass to tha saa diractly to tha south into Dungarvan 
Harbour at tha tiaa of accumulation.

Tha two dlaaictlc saxqplas (Hos. 53 and 55> fros this araa 
show a southarly daclina in tha volcanic arratic contant 
and a northarly daclina in tha chart contant of tha 
sanplad sadlnants. Thasa trands ara also raflactad in 
othar saiqplas takan from tha dlaaicton of tha araa (Vos.
6, 4, 15, 95, 49, 52 and 51). Both trands indicata 
southarly glacial transport of arratics in tha araa. Thasa 
diractions ara soaawhat at varianca with thosa indicatad



by thm north-Kwst/south-Mst allgxuMnt of tba contalnad 
clasta within tha saaplad aadiaanta <Voa. 5 and 2 
raapactlvaly» Plgura d>. Tha dlffarancaa batwaan Infarrad 
dlractlon of arratlc transport and that of daposition say 
ba axplalnad in tarss of raworklng of pra-axistlng 
glaclganlc sadlaants. Assualng that tha fabric of tha 
stony, sandy dlaslcton raprasants tha sost racant aast- 
wast or wast-aast sovasant of lea In tha araa. Tharafora 
tha southward carrlaga of arratlcs nust hava occurrad 
sonawhat aarllar. It say hava occurrad during a slightly 
aarllar advanca of lea of Inland northern origin. Howavar 
as tha sadlaants also contain traces of shall fragsants 
and occasional flint arratlcs of Irish Saa basin 
provenance this aarllar advanca suat hava bean predated by 
an advanca onshore of lea fros tha Irish Saa basin. 
Altarnatlvaly tha aarllar lea aovaaant say hava bean 
associated with south-wastarly-aovlng lea of Irish Saa 
basin origin along tha coast.

Tha north-wastarn sables present an Interesting contrast 
In tha anount of chart present and In tha chart-11asstone 
ratio. One gravel sa^la <Vo. 34) contains a *norml* 
lln*atona-chart ratio whereby tha proportion of llaastona 
clasts axcaads that of chart clasts. This ratio sirrors 

relative proportions of llnastona to chart as recorded 
In tha Carboniferous sequence to tha north (Kaalay, 1233). 
Tha ratio is Inverted in a diaalctic sa]^>la 9 ka further 
south <Vo. 01). Hare tha proportion of chart axcaads that
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limston«. LlMston« Is totally abcant froa a aacond 
<l̂ lAalctic aaapla which 'contains high sandstona and chart 
fraquancias <ïo. 39> and is locatad 9 ka to tha north of 
saapla Mo. 91. Tha coabinad liaastona and chart contant 
(50%) of tha gravai saapla rafarrad to abova <Mo. 34) is 
soaawhat graatar than tha chart contant <40%> of tha 
naighbouring diaaictic saapla <Mo. 39> which lias soaawhat
dosar to tha Carbonifarous liaastona/Davonian sandstona

<

junction and froa which diraction tha aatarial was 
prasuiDably transportad <saa fabric aoda Mo. 17, Figura ô>. 
Tha highar total arratic contant of tha gravai saapla is 
not surprising in itsalf (Boulton and Paul, 1979;

1979); but tha contrast in tha liaastona-chart 
contant batwaan tha naighbouring sanplas indicataa 
substantial contai^rary *waatharing out* or laaching of 
tha linastona contant in tha glacial anvironsant givan 
that tha two sadisants ara ralatad to tha sasa glacial 
avant. Tha contrast in chart contant batwaan naighbouring 

sanplas is highlightad by coiqparison of saxg>la Mos. 
50 and 34. In tha fornar sanpla thara is obviously a 
graatar input of local Davonian sandstona in tha vary 
shallow uppar gravai unit froa which tha sanpla was takan 
and which ovariias a chart-doainatad dianicton. Tha lattar 
sanpla raprasants a daap gravai unit whara no diaaicton is 
axposad and tha natarial saaas to ba largaly arratic.

/
Tha shala contant in thasa northarn sanplas is darivad
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fron a local shala outcrop in tha upper Devonian sequence. 
It is not therefore an indicator erratic ae ie the case 
with the Lower Palaeozoic ehalee in eoae of the ea]^>lee 
fran the eastern and south-western parts of the county.

The petrography of the phenoclasts in two Devonian 
sandstone-doainated diaaicton saaples froa south-eastern 
County Vaterford (Vos. 60 and 61> is explicable in teras 
of southward transport of volcanic erratics over a 
Devonian sandstone baseaent in a glacial environannt. This 
direction of transport is supported by fabric aodes 
aligned north/south and north-east/south-west respectively 
(Vos. 44 and 41 respectively).

The saaple taken froa the plug of diaaicton at the aouth 
of the streaa which separates the townlands of Ballynacart 
Lower and Ballykllaurry (Vo.85) is aalnly coursed of 
rounded and subangular aaterial of local origin. However 
there are fewer chert and volcanic erratics, possibly 
indicating deposition by ice of extraneous origin or 
redeposition of an earlier glacial deposit by a later ice 
sheet of inland origin. The east/west alignaent of the 
fabric aode froa this deposit is extreaely weak and 
scattered (Vo. 24) which favours the redepostion theory.

Finally, the gravelly dlaaictic saaple (Vo. 47) froa the 
eastern side of the Coaeragh Xountalns which overlies a
S**®̂ *1 unit (Vo. 44) contains auch higher percentages of

\
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▼olcanlc •rratlcs <49% as oppoaad to 1X> than tha aai^>la 
frorf tha undarlying aatarlal. Tha patroffraphlc contant 
tharafora iapllaa a north~aaatarly origin. This la 
corroboratad by tha north-aaat/aouth-fiiaat prafarrad 
orlantatlon of tha contalnad atonaa In tha uppar unit <Vo. 
73). Thla dlractlon la vary aladlar to that froa tha 
lo«#aat gravel unit In tha daltalc ayatan to tha north~aaat 
(Fo. 5, Figure 6) and nay be aaaoclatad with daglaclatlon

I

and northward younglng of tha glacial aaquanca.
Alt amatively, It nay alaply be regarded aa an ablation 
facias aaaoclatad with tha aana glacial event raaponalbla 
for tha deposition of tha undarlying glaclofluvlal unit.

7.3.3.4.2. Facias Identification and Stratigraphy 
Vlth tha exception of aanpla Foa. 47 and 90 all tha 
aanplaa In thla group wars taken froa single facias 
axpoauraa. A dlanlctlc and gravel facias ware recognised 
on tha basis of taxtural dlffarancaa. Both gravala and 
dlaalcton ganarally appaar to be virtually autually 
axclualva In tarns of distribution (Flgura 6).

Dlaalctlc Facias
Tha dianlctlc facias belongs to tha sandy stony dlaalctlc 
facias which crops out at tha surfaca In aost parts of tha 
araa nappad in County Vatarford. A dlaalcton froa 
Kllcraggana In tha north~wastarn corner of tha county aay 
ba ragardad as raprasantatlva of this facias.



P«tragraphlcally tha saapla is doalnatad by Davonlan 
sandstona i46%>, follawad by Carbonifaroua chart <35X> and 
^ a r r a t l c s  CXO%). Tha aazQ>la aXso contaXna vary 
occasional volcanic arratlcs which are probably darlvad 
froB tha Davonlan volcanic outcrop at Koanyarha furthar up 
tha »lar vallay to tha aast <Io. gi). Tha sadlaent for 
this saapla ylaldad a north-aastarly/south-wastarly fabric 
orlantatlon <Ho. 05) and a taxtura which falls Into tha 
Intaraadlata group batwaan tha sllt-rlch and tha silt-poor 
group. Both patrographlc and fabric avldanca point to 
deposition of tha sadlaant by southward bound lea of 
Inland origin. Thase characteristics are present In most 
of tha dlaalcton sazqplas from this group although 
Individual fabric modas vary betwaan north-westarn, 
northarn and north-aastern directions as discussed above.

The gravelly dlamlcton from which sample Ho. 47 was taken 
probably represents a very localised and shallow outcrop 
of ablation till which overlies tha gravel facias.

Oraval Facias
The gravel facies Is probably best represented by «unirle 
Ho. 101 taken from terraced glaclofluvlal gravels In tha 
Blackwater vallay. Tha gravels ara dominated by Davonlan 
sandstona arratlcs <02%), followed by Carboniferous chart 
<31%> and limestone <5%>. Occasional volcanic arratlcs are 
also present. These latter may have bean darlvad from
either or both tha aast Vatarford or Limerick outcrops as

y
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both acid and basic typss ssrs rscordsd froa ths saapls. 
Vary occasional roundsd granits srratlcs with pink 
^•ld*P®rs, probably froa ths Galway arsa, point to an 
initial south-sastsrly transport of srratics which aay 
l^vs bssn subssqusntly rsworksd by sastward-draining 
glaciofluvial asltwatsr in ths Blackwatsr vallsy <Vos. 11 
and 12, Figurs 8>. Tsxturally ths gravsls froa which this 
saapls was taksn fall into ths silt‘-poor ^oup. Ths 
5**®v*l* froa ths north-wsstsm and Dungarvan arsas ars 
associatsd with a north—sastsrly and northsrly provsnancs 
rsspsctivsly (Vos. 17, 13 and 3, Figurs 8>.

Ths shallow structurslsss gravsl unit which is 0.8 a thick 
(Vo. 50) ovsrliss a chart-rich diaaicton in ths northsrn 
part of ths county at 90 a O.D. It sssas to bs of vary 
local origin and rsstrictsd sxtsnt as it was not rscordsd 
in any of ths nsighbouring ssctions. It aay rsprsssnt an 
ablation facias associatsd with rstrsat of ths ics front 
northward into ths Suir vallsy. Altsrnativsly it aay 
sii^ly bs a slops dsposit dsrivsd froa highsr Isvsl 
gravsls which ars rscordsd in ths arsa at 134 a O.D.

7.3.4.1. Chsrt-Doainatsd Ssdlasnts
ssdlasnts froa which ths two Carbonifsrous chart— 

doalnatsd saaplss (Vos. 37 and 45) wars taksn wars not 
saiq>lsd for fabric or tsxtural analysis. Howsvsr thsy imy 
by includsd within ths sandy, stony diaaictic facias by
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virtu« of th« potrography of th« phanoclaata, 
qualltatlvaly a««««— d t«xtur«, atratlgraphlc position and 
distribution.

P«trographically both saiqplss rsprssant diaaicton which 
crops out within on« kn away fros th« sourc« of th«
Carbon!f«roua liMstons. Thsrs is an alnost coaplsts 
Abssncs of liaestons and a vary pronounc«d inv«r«lon of 
th« li]Mston«-ch«rt ratio in th«s« mAmplmm wh«r« th« 
proportion of chart to linestona is ths rsvarsa of that in 
th« sourca rocks of th« Carbonifarous strata <K««l«y,
1983). Th« pradoslnanca of chart in thasa sasplas nay ba 
partly ralatad to tha ralativaly shallow axposura froa 
which tha saaplas war« takan. <Tha saa^las war« takan at 3 
a and 2 a raspactivaly fron tha surfaca.> This is in 
aarkad contrast to sanpla lo. 91 which was takan at 
graatar dapth (approxinataly 5 a) banaath tha surfaca in a 
aora daaply axi>08«d saction. Tha anount of chart in thasa 
two sanplas iiq>li«s substantial contaaporary laaching out 
of tha liaastona coaplanent within tha glacial anvironaant 
and also possibly soaa post-glacial laaching of carbonate 
contant in tha surface layers. This type of laaching is 
ô ’̂ ^rvad indirectly by tha relative absence of liaastona 
clasts in diaaicton within on« aatra of tha surface and 
thair relative abundance at greater depths.

Tha content of volcanic arratics in the diaaictic saapla 
froa Kilaacoaaa <lo. 45) is particularly high ralativa to
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Mlghbouring saapl««. Th« «ourc« for th«M volcanic claata 
Is soaawhat problaaatical In that thara ara no naarby 
outcrops of any such lithology. Ona possibla suggastlon is 
a south-aastarn provananca via an aarly Incursion of lea 
froa offshora north-f«astward up tha Suir vallay. Tha 
ii««rast sourca of Lowar Palaaozolc volcanic arratlcs along 
this routs crop out In tha lowar Sulr Vallay 09 ka away. 
Altarnatlvaly, tha Llaarlck Carbonlfarous volcanic

L i(L r ?  • '■

outcrop, which la 90 ka distant, could hava baan tha  ̂
sourca of thasa volcanic arratlcs.

7.3.4.2. Stratigraphy and Facias Idantiflcation 
Stratlgraphlcally, tha dlaalcton which crops out at tha 
surfaca in tha townland of Curraghtaskln (patrographlc 
sanpla Vo. 37) and banaath a shallow gravally unit 
P̂*'t**og**aphlc saiqpla Vo. 49) of possibla slops wash origin 

raspactivaly, balongs to tha sandy stony dlaalctlc facias 
which crops out at tha surfaca throughout tha county.

7.3.9.1. Volcanlc-DoadLnatad Sadlsants
Tha volcanlc-donlnatad patrographlc group Is coxqposad of 
29 sanplas (saa dandrograa). Two of thasa saaplas <Vos. 20 
and 90) hava alraady baan allocatad to tha shally, sllt- 
rlch dlaalctlc facias of Irish Saa basin provananca (saa 
Chaptar Six), nalnly on tha basis of partlcla slza 
analysis (Vo. 90) and partly on tha basis of tha 
patrography of tha phanoclasts (Vo. 20).
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TABLB 5. GaMFQSITlGV OP iCECJUriC-DOHIlUrT

Paz*tlcl« mlxm, 
fabric and 
patrograpblc 
aaapla nuabars.

Townland % Liaaatona, chart, 
aandatona, ▼olcanic and 
ahala claata.

Par. Fab. Pat. L C S V S

9 12 05 Clonaa Klddla 0.0 2.7 34.7 91.4 1.2— — 24 Johnstown 0.4 5.2 29.9 55.4 0.9— 42 50 Coolua 0.0 0. 0 24.0 99.2 ,9.0• 30 90 Sua— i iillla 0.0 1.3 20.7 94.3 13.7— — 20 Loughdahaan 3.0 4.5 29.2 93.4 1.91 13 03 Fawtown <alddla> 1.4 0.2 39.7 59.7 3.0— — 09 Fawtown Cuppar) 0.0 4.3 40.7 55.0 0.0•• • 25 Sliavaroa 0.0 1.4 14.2 91.2 3.2— 32 59 Ballydowana Bast 0.0 0.9 0.2 90.0 0.0— 25 95 Kilfarraay 1.1 3.4 0.0 93.9 1.73 27 02 Cahar 3.0 3.2 9.9 99.2 0.7— — 29 Powaraknock 0.0 1.9 14.9 71.3 12.4— — 30 lalandlkana 0.0 0.9 0.3 79.3 11.4— 33 99 Kllaaclaagua Baat 0.5 2.0 19.4 73.2 5.0— 37 31 Traaora 0.0 0.0 2.4 97.0 0.9— 30 00 lalandlkana Baat 0.2 2. 1 4.1 99.9 5.0— 39 57 Ballyvoony 0.0 0.2 1.4 90.9 0. 0— 33 97 Banvoy 0.0 0.0 2.5 07. 1 0.4• • 27 Ralak 0.0 3.0 10.0 42.5 34.9• 92 Llaaalty 0. 0 0.5 10.9 40.0 35.549 59 Coolua 0.0 0.9 29.0 40.9 21.9• 43 93 Fyaphall 0.0 0.7 31.9 44.9 23.1— 94 Knockavallah 0.7 5.7 19.3 92.5 22.934 99 Dunabrattln 0.0 1.0 14.1 92.9 21.3



SAmplrn Vo. 09 has also bssn includsd within this group 
i*** Introduction). Thus ths volcanlc*-doBlnatsd group as a 
subsst of ths sandy stony dlaslctlc facias and assoclatsd 
gravala Is coapossd of 24 saaplas <Tabla 9). Thsy ara for 
tha sost part conflnad gaographlcally to tha outcrops of 
tha basaaant rock and araas to tha south In aastarn County 
Vatarford (Figura 29).

I ;

Patrography of ths Phsnoclasts
Tha volcanic contant In tha saiq>las rlsas In a southarly 
dlractlon and Is obviously darlvad from tha undarlylng 
Lowar Palaaozolc volcanic outcrops. Tha sandstona contant 
ganarally dacraasas in tha saaa dlractlon with Incraaslng 
dlstanca froa tha naarast solid outcrop to tha north of 
tha county boundary in County Kilkenny. Tha chart contant 
also dacraasas froa north to south. This particular trend 
is soaawhat clouded by tha rana%#ad presence of chart In 
saall quantities In tha saiqplas froa the axtraaa south. 
Three saaplas froa tha upper and lowar dlaalctons exposed 
at Vawtown on tha *fast side of tha Vatarford estuary
contain ill aaounts of chart. Th< iiqpla froa tha lowar
dlaalcton XVo.100) contains 0.4% chart erratics. This 
figure Is vary siallar to that for tha chart contant of 
tha saaq>la froa tha lowar layers of tha upper dlaalcton 
(Vo. 93) which also contadino llaastona erratics In a 
noraal llaastona-chart ratio of 1.4:0.2 (sea page 192). 
This ratio Is inverted In tha saapla froa tha upper layers
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of tli« upp«r dlaalcton <Vo.Od> which contains 4.3% chart 
and no liaaatona. Moat of tha chart arratlca ara 
praauBBbly darlvad froa tha liaaatona of tha Carbonifaroua 
ayncllna In tha Sulr vallay and outcrops to tha north and 
north-waat. Howavar it la also poaalbla that chart In tha 
southarn aaaplaa m y  hava baan darlvad froa tha 
Carbonifaroua llmatona out liar at Hook Haad In County 
Vaxford on tha aaat alda of tha Vatarford aatuary.

t

Finally, thara la a third potantlal aourca of chart and 
llaaatona In tha amll Lo%«er Palaaozolc outcrop of chart 
and llmatona bads In tha Tramra araa although nona of It 
appaara In tha dlanlctlc aaapla fron that araa (Xltchall 
mt al. t 1072). Patrographlcally, tha volcanlc-donlnant 
sanplaa fron aaatarn County Vatarford Indlcata tha 
aouthward paaaaga of arratlc-baarlng lea.

Fabric Analyals
Fabric analyses taken fron fifteen of tha sites which ware 
aaiqplad for petrographic analysis. In addition to aavan 
others taken fron tha Mawtown exposure. give a nora 
detailed Indication of tha direction of lea novamnt In 
aaatarn county Vatarford as reflected In tha associated 
deposits (Figure 6>. Tha general north to south direction 
of lea novamnt Indicated by tha results of tha 
petrographic analyses Is corroborated at nost of tha 
aanpla sites. However In tha sanplas located to tha west 
of Tranora thara Is avldanca of a novamnt nora fron tha
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north-«ast, whila In th« Vairtown araa tha prafarrad 
dlractlon appaara to ba ganarally fro» tha north~««aat or 
west. This pattarn la auggaatlva of a fanning out of tha ’ |

i
lea ahaat as a lobata front to tha south of Vatarford city

■'■ fprobably In Its final stagas of advanca in tha area. '
Vlthln the group of saiq>las fros tha Vawtown araa tha 
results of fabric analyses Indlcata that tha lowar 
dlaslcton was daposltad fros tha north-wast <»o. 14>, that 
the lo«far layers of tha upper dlaslcton ware associated 
with southward-travelling lea <Vos. 22 and 10> and that 
the upper layers of tha upper dlaslcton ware once again 
depositad by lea sovlng fros tha north-wast (Vos. 13, 15,
18, 10, 20, 21 and 23).

o

One other Interesting point to note fros tha results of 
fabric analyses fros zajltlfaclas sadlsants Is tha 
slsllarlty In tha sodal values fros tha sllt-rlch 
dlamlctlc facias and tha overlying sandy stony dlaslctlc 
facias In tha townland of Cahar at tha back of Garrarus 
Strand (Vos. 29 and 20 respectively). This suggests that 
tha fabric of both dlaslctons Is raprasantatlva of tha 
nost recant sovasent of lea within tha araa. Tha original 
fabric of tha lower shelly, sllt-rlch dlaslcton (sea 
Chapter Six) say have been realigned during tha deposition 
of tha overlying sandy, stony dlaslcton by a later advanca 
of lea of northern prlgln (sea Chapter Bight for further 
discussion).
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Only in on« cas« i«a« th« fabric of th« «aapl«d ««dlMnt 
undoubtodly roaliffnad to parallel th« anxlaua topographic 
slop« <lo. 30). Patrographlcally the «aapl« <Vo.57> at the 
back of Ballyvoony cove wa« coi^aed alaoat entirely of 
angular fragaente of the local Lower Palaeozoic acid 
volcanic tuffaceoue rock. Saall percentage« of Devonian 
sandetone and Carboniferoue chert erratic« <1.4% and 0.2% 
respectively) were also present in the sai^le. The saapled 
sediaent prol)ably represents therefore a geliflucted 
facies which includes erratics probably derived froa a 
P^®“®*i-*ting facies of the diaalcton which crop« out at 
the surface throughout aost of the area Mpped.

Particle Size Analyaee
Three of the sites froa this group which were saapled for 
stone counts (Vos. 95, 93 and 92) were also saiq>led for 
textural analyses (Vos. 5, 1 and 3 respectively). All of 
these saiq>l«s fall within the interasdlate group between 
the silt-rich and silt-poor sediaents. This group is 
consistently associated with sediaents which have been 
traditionally designated as the Ballyvoyle Till (Vatts, 
1959; mthchell at ai. , 1973).

7.3.5.2. Facies Identification and Stratigraphy
Only two facies are recognised froa this group: a 
diaaictic facies and a single saapled geliflucted facies
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(Vo. 57 doscrlbod abov«>.

Dlaalctic Fa c Im
VI th th« «xcaption of th* singl« sa^la froa thm 
galifluctad facias all of tha saspla dlaalctons froa this 
group aay ba asslgnad to tba dlaalctlc facias on tha basis 
of taxtura, patrography of tha phanoclasts and fabric. Tha 
sltas saaplad for pabbla counts ara by and larga slngla

f

facias axposuras In glacial sadlaants. Nultl>faclas 
aaquancas wars notad and saaplad only at Vawtown and 
Garrarus Strand. At both localItlas a lower dlaalcton Is 
separated stratigraphically froa an overlying dlaalctlc 
facias by a head unit. In both cases tha saaqplas froa tha 
overlying dlaalctlc facias have bean statistically 
asslgnad to this volcanlc-doalnant group.

7.3.5.1. Liaawtons Doainant Group
Thera Is only one saapla In this group <Fo. 89). Tha 
sample %«as taken froa a gravel deposit overlooking tha 
Kivar Sulr In tha townland of Gurtaan Upper In tha axtraaa 
north of tha county. Patrographlcally, tha sample presents 
what alght ba taken as a 'noraal* llaastona:chart ratio of 
83:0 In that tha proportion of llaastona axcaads that of 
chart In a ratio greater than 10:1 as recorded In tha 
Carboniferous strata In tha Sulr S3mcllna to tha north 
(Kaalay, 1983). Tha saapla also contained vary occasional 
rounded, granite erratics which contained gray feldspars. 
Tha provenance of these erratics was probably tha Leinster
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bathollth. TlMlr pr«s«nc« In tb« gravnl Mopla 1« 
indicativa of aoutharly transport. Although tha saaplad 
sadlsant rasts on Davonian sandstona tha sa^la contains 
only 11% of clasts darivad froa tha undarlylng badrock. 
Taxturally tha saapla falls Into tha gravai group <Vo. 10) 
and fabrication analysis points to daposltlon of tha 
gravala In a north-flowing palaaocurrant probably
assoclatad «rlth aarglnal drainaga around an lea aass In

«

tha Sulr vallay <Mo. 1, Figura 0>.

I ’

Tha gravais ara a surfaca daposlt and aay tharafora ba 
ragardad as tha stratigraphic aqulvalant of a slsllar 
gravai daposlt In north-%<astarn County Vatarford do. 34).

7.4. Conclusion

7hraa saparata dlanlctlc facias ara racognlsad on tha 
basis of patrography of tha phanoclasts, fabric and 
taxtural analysas %d.thln tha sandy stony dlaslctlc facias. 
Thasa consist of an uppar dlaalctlc facias, a lo%«ar 
dlaalctlc facias and a Coaaragh Vallay dlaalctlc facias. A 
alngla gravai facias Is also racognlsad. Howavar whan 
ralatlva stratigraphic position Is takan Into account a 
furthar dlaalctlc and gravai facias aay ba addad to tha 
abova list <saa discussion balow).

f
&
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Ths Vppsr Diasictic PaciM
This facias is tha aasslvat sandy, stbny diaalcton which 
crops out at tha surfaca throughout tha county. It Is 
coioposad a sandy natrlx which supports clasts darlvad from 
the subjacant llthologlas Including Davonlan sandstona, 
Carbonlfarous llaastona and chart, and Lowar Palaaozolc 
shalas and volcanlcs. Tha contalnad clasts ara comonly 
glacially abradad and thalr a~axas display a prafarrad • 
orientation generally aligned north-south. Par-travallad 
erratics Including granite probably froa tha Vlcklow area 
are confined to tha axtraae eastern part of tha county.
Very occasional shall fragments, and flint erratics have 
been recorded from samples In tha Dungarvan area.
Extremely snail shall fragments << 2 mm In diameter) have 
also bean observed In even lass quantity In tha upper 
dlamlcton at Vewtown on tha eastern boundary of tha 
county. This dlamlcton Is tha equivalent of tha Ballyvoyla 
Till.

Xappabla units «rlthln this facias may be recognised on tha 
basis of tha dominant lithology of tha contalnad clastm.
Tha dlamlctlc facias from this group may be subdivided 
into shale-, sandstone-, chart- and volcanic-dominant 
subgroups. Individual facias ara generally located on and 
to the south of tha parent solid llthologlas. Tha various 
facias marge Into each other starting with tha chart- 
doiBlnant group In tha north. This Is than overtaken by a 
sandstone-dominant facias to tha south In western County
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Vat«rford wh«r« It raachas tha ccsast. In aaatarn County 
Vatarford tha chart—doalnant faciaa i.s auccaadad to tha 
south by a ahala-doalnant faciaa. Thlis faciaa wadgaa out 
to tha aouth into tha volcanlc-doalnant faciaa which 
axtanda to tha coaat (Pigura 20>.

Tha Lowar Diaaictic Faciaa
This facias ia racogniaad at ona aulti-faclaa aaction in 
dianicton on tha coaat at Fawtown in aaatarn County 
Vatarford. Tha lowar dianlctic faciaa ia aaan in aaction 
as a wadga-shapad body low down in a vary badly axpoaad 
saquanca. Its contact with tha undarlying units ia 
oblitaratad froa viaw by sluiqpad aatarial froa tha uppar 
diaaicton froa which it appaars to ba saparatad by a thin 
head unit (Figure 9>.

ul

Patrographically there appaars to ba aoas contrast between 
tha saaplaa froa tha uppar and lowar diaaictons in tha 
Vawtown saquanca with tha aaaplaa froa tha uppar diaaicton 
containing higher proportions of extra-local lithologies, 
naaely, volcanic and sandstone erratics. Taxturally, also, 
there is aarkad contrast batwaan tha uppar and lowar 
diaiBictons. Tha uppar facias saapla falls into tha 
Intaraadlata group and tha saapla froa tha lowar diaaicton 
Is assigned to tha silt-poor group usually associated with 
the gravel saî >las.̂  Tha evidence froa fabric analyses is 
less convincing in taras of distinguishing whether tha
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dlanlctons arm In fact significantly diffsrant units 
stratlgraphically. Tha fabric of ths.uppsr laysrs of ths 
upper dlanlctic facies is broadly siailar to that of the 
lovfer dianlcton but is in xaarked contrast to the lo%#er 
layers of the upper diaxaicton. The head unit which 
separates the two units appears to dip northwards and 
pinches out in that direction. The basal layers of the 
overlying diamicton appear to be sen!~stratifled in that 
the long axes of the contained lie sul>-parallel to each 
other and to the base of the upper diaiaicton. This is 
separated froa the underlying frost-shattered rock 
platform to the north by a laterally continuous sandy 
parting is visible for approximately 30 m. Two silt lenses 
at higher levels in the sequence, approximately 4 a above 
the base of the unit, extend along a north/south axis for 
approximately 1-2 a. The upper diaalcton appears to have 
been sheared into position over the underlying diaalcton 
which contains much local angular material and which in 
turn rests on the frost shattered rock platform. This 
Interpretation of the Vewtown sequence would be consistent 
with basal lodgement at the warm-based front of an ice 
mass of inland origin (Boulton and Paul, 1976).

(kimeragh Valley Diamictic Facies 
This facies is confined to the valle3rs on the east and 
west sides of the Comeragh Fountains. In terms of 
petrography of the phenoclasts, fabric and morphology, it 
appears to be related to zBovement of slightly younger ice
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down thm valleys on the east and west sides of the 
Coneragh Mountains.

Tbs Oravsl Facies
Gravels crop out at the surface in nany of the areas 
napped <Figure 8> and these are regarded as belonging to a 
single stratigraphic unit. However in the townland of 
Ballylemn Lower the gravel facies is overlain by a one 
Metre-deep layer of fissile diaalcton. The question of 
contemporaneity and correlation of this diamlcton with 
that which crops out at the surface in County Waterford 
arises. It also raises the possibility of different ages 
for the gravels which crop out at the surface and those at 
Ballylenon Lower which underlie the diamictlc unit. Given 
that the dianlctic unit at Ballylenon is of northerly 
provenance, then all of the diaalcton and gravels which 
crop out at the surface to the north of this locality nay 
be taken as belonging to the sane stratigraphic position. 
Thus the underlying gravels at Ballylenon Lower nay be 
assigned to a lo%#er stratigraphic position. Gravels which 
crop out at the surface in the Dungarvan syncline to the 
south of this locality also probably post-date the 
Ballylenon Lower gravel unit. They nay also post-date the 
®®llyl®non Lower dianlctic unit. Diamlcton which crops out 
at the surface on the south side of the Dungarvan syncline 
was seen in section to overlie a gravel unit in the Drum 
Hills. Given that no diamlcton was observed to overlie the
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grav«l8 In th« lnt«rv«nlng Dungarvan S3rnclina, than two 
corralatlons are poaalbla: aithar tha dlanlcton and gravai 
sequanca to tha south of tha Dungarvan syncllna Is 
comparabla In aga to that at Ballylaaon Lowar and tha 
gravala which crop out at tha surfaca in tha Intarvanlng 
Carbonlfarous syncllna ara youngar than tha dlaalcton and 
gravai facias to tha north and south; or thasa gravala ara 
corralatad with tha Ballylanon Lowar gravai facias and

f

both tha dlaalctlc and gravel units to tha south of the 
syncllna predate tha gravels and dlanlcton to tha north In 
a northwardly younglng sequence <saa Chapter Eight for 
further discussion.

: ns
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CHAPTBB BIGHT
CQRSELATIQIS AID COBCLmBIOBS

8.1 Introduction

Th« fact«« variations rscognisad on ths basis of ths 
present research are formally named. Stratigraphic 
correlations are drawn between the named units within the 
area mapped. Then the wider stratigraphic correlations are 
established between the units and those which have been 
described in previous literature and whose area of outcrop 
lies outside or contiguous to the area mapped. Finally the 
conclusions arising out of these wider correlations are 
presented in a lithostratigraphlc» biostratigraphic and 
chronostratigraphic framework for the Quaternary sediments 
of County Vaterford.

8.2. Lithostratigraphlc Units

Two major lithostratigraphic units are identified among 
the glacigenic and glaclofluvial sediments of County 
Vaterford. They are derived from two separate sources: ice 
of inland, northern, provenance, and ice from the Irish Sea 
basin. In neighbouring County Vexford glacial and 
glaciofluvial sediments from both these sources are
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a88l^«d to thfi Bannow Fornation and Blackwatar Pornatlon 
respectively <Synge, 1904; Culleton, 1976; Varren, 1985). 
In County Cork, hoviever, till of Irish Sea basin origin is 
described as belonging to the Ballycroneen Fornation 
(Vright and Muff. 1904; Mitchell et aJ., 1973; Varren, 
1985). In the sane publications the Ballyvoyle Till was 
correlated with the Bannow Till (Mitchell et ai., 1973) 
and it was more recently accorded nenber status within the 
Bannow Fornation (Varren, 1985).

A third, (nlnor) lithostratigraphic dianlctlc facies which 
crops out in the valleys on the east and west sides of the 
Coneragh Mountains is also recognised. It is proposed to 
nane this unit the Knockanaffrin Menber (S 270 130) after 
the townland on the western side of the mountainous ridge 
of the sane nane, where the unit is best exposed.

To naintaln continuity with previous usage and to avoid 
unnecessary creation of new terns the glacial and 
glaciofluvial sediments of Irish Sea basin provenance in 
County Vaterford are designated as the Vhiting Bay Member 
and assigned to the Ballycroneen Fornation. The latter 
’t«rn is selected in preference to the * Blackwater 
Formation' because of the prior establishment of the 
geographic component in the tern 'Ballycroneen Formation' 
(Vright and Muff, 1904). Closer similarities between the 
described characteristics of the stratotypes constitute a
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second reason for this preferred selection (see discussion 
below).

The fornal naning of the glacial and glaciofluvial 
sediments of inland northern origin, commonly referred to 
as the Ballyvoyle Till in previous literature (Vatts,
1959), is somewhat problematical. The term "Ballyvoyle 
Xember", is the obvious choice since the term "Ballyvoyle 
Till" was readily adopted and had been established in 
literature relating to the Quaternary sediments of Ireland 
since 1959. Unfortunately the formal term has been 
subsequently used to describe sandstone units in the area 
(KacCarthy et ai., 1976). In order to maintain continuity 
of practice, the term "Ballyvoyle Member" is here proposed 
to describe the sandy, stony diamicton which crops out at 
the surface at its stratotype to the west of Ballyvoyle 
Head in line with normal procedure established for the 
naming of stratigraphic units (Hedberg, 1976). The 
Ballyvoyle Member is here regarded as a constituent member 
of the Bannow Formation as proposed by Varren (1965).

6.3. The Vhlting Bay Member

6.3.1. Introduction
The type section for this member is located in the 
townland of Ballysallagh at the back of Vhiting Bay <X 143 
775). The succession at this point is coiq>osed of the
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following:
7 n silty dlanlcton containing strlatad stones, 

shell fragsents Cl-5 mm in diameter), 
flint erratics, and sandstone, volcanic 
(erratic), limestone and chert clasts in 
descending order of frequency.

1 m angular Devonian sandstone clasts in a sandy 
matrix. Base not seen.

Characteristics
The base of the silty dlamlctic unit is taken at the 
eroelonal contact between the upper unit and the 
underlying unit. (This unit is composed of frost shattered 
angular fragments of local Devonian sandstone. Individual 
clasts have their long axes oriented downslope and the 
Interstices filled with a sandy matrix. This geliflucted 
unit is referred to as 'head* in previous literature 
(Wright and Muff, 1904; Warren, 1981). The calcareous 

of the silty diamlcton is largely conposed of 
particles finer than 0.085 mm (88%). It has previously 
been described as clayey (McCabe, 1985). However the clay 
content is 13%. The diamlcton is therefore predominantly 
conposed of silt-sized particles. The stone content is low 
(less than 10% of bulk weight). Up to 80% of the 
phenoclasts are erratics. The predominant source of the 
erratics which include flints, acid and basic volcanics 
and Ailsa Craig mlcorgranite is from the east and north
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(Vrlĝ ht and Muff, 1904). Tha majority of the contained 
clasts (which commonly fall into 2~9 cm diameter size 
range) are subangular or rounded and many are striated. 
Shell fragments <l-*9 mm in diameter) of Arctic species are 
common throughout the matrix. Fragments rarely exceed 9 mm 
in diameter and ho shells were observed in growth 
positions. On the western side of the bay contorted 
laminations and bedding occur towards the base of the unit 
(see paragraphs following). These together with the 
striated clasts are interpreted as the products of basal 
or submarginal melt-out of till of Irish Sea Basin 
provenance into ponded water. On the western and eastern 
sides of Whiting Bay the diamictic unit is divisible into 
an upper massive facies and a lower bedded facies. The 
upper part of the lower facies is co:iqM3sed of diamictic 
beds approximately 30 cms thick and separated from each 
other by thin sandy partings. These beds are tectonised as 
evidenced by folding of beds within the lower facies. The 
folding is particularly noticeable on the western sides of 
buttresses of silty diamicton which protrude seaward from 
the regular curve of the cliffline at the back of the bay. 
The modal orientation values of the a-axes of the 
contained clasts in the relatively undisturbed sections 
are aligned north west/south east and they dip to the 
north west. Tectonic structures in the folded beds 
indicate a source of pressure from the south east (see 
next section).

bt-ij
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6.3.2. FaclM l>±iimrmnt±mt±tm and PaclMi Aaeoclntlons: 
Two aajor facia« ara racognisad within tha Vhltlng Bay 
Xanbar baaad on colouration dlffarancaa, stratigraphic 
position, sadlaentatlon styla, facias associations and 
tactonlsatlon: a basal facias crops out low down In tha 
coastal sactlon at tha wastarn and of Vhltlng Bay, In tha 
cora of anticlinal folds on tha aastarn slda of Vhltlng 
Bay and at Colalsta na Rlnna In tha townland of 
Xwaalahorna on tha southarn slda of Dungarvan Harbour (saa 
Chaptar Six).

Lowsr Facias
Tha lanlnatad blua-graan calcaraous silts of tha lower 
facias at Vhltlng Bay contain mlnuta shall fragnwnts and 
&ra ralatlvaly stona-fraa. In places lamination In tha 
silts Is highly contorted often Into a vertical position. 
Vhera tha lamination Is ralatlvaly undisturbed tha soma of 
the larger stones <up to 3 cm) which are present appear to 
ba concentrated at tha bases of Individual bads which vary 
In thickness from 9-3S cm Tha bads are separated from each 
other by thin sand partings lass than 5 am In thickness. 
Tha silts from tha top of tha lower facias at Xwaalahorna 
contain occasional clasts. Tha majority of tha contained 
clasts have a diameter of 2.5 cm. A large proportion of 
these are rounded erratics of aastarn or northern 
provenance <30% In mmvplm Vo. 46). About 90 m to tha east 
of tha slipway at the western and of tha Bay tha basal
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beds appear to wedge out and be Interbedded with sedlnents 
of slightly different coloration. These overlying beds, 
still within the lower facies, are of unifora thickness 
(1-*15 ca> and appear to be laterally more continuous.

In the townland of Cappagh on the eastern side of Vhiting 
Bay towards the top of the lower facies there is a 
sequence of sands and gravels which displays both 
coarsening and fining upward gradations. The sand and 
gravel beds together with the underlying contorted silts 
are folded and faulted. About 20 m to the east of the 
anticlinal structure the graded sand unit appears to be 
interbedded with current bedded gravels and sand. 
Palaeocurrent direction was from the east at 90^. The 
uppermost beds of the lower facies in this locality 
progressively onlap the underlying tectonic structures in 
wedge-shaped beds up to one metre in thickness. The wedges 
thicken to the north west on the northern western limbs of 
a double anticlinal structure (Figures 35 and 35). 
Occasionally, the larger clasts, whose diameters exceed 
0.5 m, are underlain by locally deflected bedding which is 
highlighted by thin intra-bed sand partings <0.5 mm)
(Figure 31). These structures are characteristic of drop- 
etones of the type where the underlying bedding is 
disturbed and the overlying beds drape or progressively 
onlap the upper parts of the * over-sized* clasts (Thomas 
and Summers, 1982).
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Upper Facies
At the western end of Whiting Bay the Junction between the 
lower and upper facies appears to be erosive in that the 
upper surface of the underlying facies Is bevelled (Figure 
29>. At this point the base of the upper facies Is narked 
by a line of l>oulders which rest on the bevelled surface 
of the underlying unit. This characteristic probably 
implies Interfornatlonal settling out of the larger clasts 
in the upper unit through a soft sediment. The contact 
between the two facies Is narked by a change In coloration 
fron blue-green In the lower facies to brown in the upper 
facies. The change nay be associated with Increased sand 
or coarse silt content In the upper facies. It Is almost 
certainly narked by Increased stonlness in the upper 
facies. The size of the contained clasts Is somewhat 
larger ( > 2.5 cn>. The distribution of the contained 
clasts Is random. There Is a narked vertical Joint pattern 
in the conqpacted muddy matrix of the upper facies. In 
contrast to the lower facies, the upper facies of the 
dlamlcton does not display lamination, Internal 
stratification or the presence of drop stones. However 
gravel clusters or lenses are fairly common In the 
exposures of the upper facies at the eastern end of the 
outcrop of this upper facies In the locality of Ballyquln 
townland. The base of the upper facies Invariably occupies 
a stratigraphic position above the upper limit of 
tectonlsation In the underlying unconsolidated sediments.
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This faciss association Is rsalnlscsnt of that proposed In 
Bodels of sub-glaclal mltout of debris into ponded >#ater 
near the sarglns of an ice sheet by Glbbard <1980), 
Dreisanis, (1979), Dreiaanls <1982) and Dreinanls and 
Lundquist <1984).

The upper Halt of the calcareous silty dlaalctlc unit is 
narked by an eroslonal boundary. The hiatus In the 
succession Is overlain by a sandy, stony dlamlcton on the 
east side of Vhitlng Bay. This stony dlamlcton appears to 
be of much more local origin, the phenoclasts being 
dominated petrographlcally by Devonian sandstone clasts. 
Hoviever on the west side of the bay the upper limit of the 
silty, volcanic erratic-bearing dlaalcton Is overlain by 
horizontal beds <15-35 cm In thickness) of structureless 
sands alternating with thin units <2-5 cm In thickness) of 
organic-rich sandy beds.

8.3.3. Origin of tbs Silty Dlaaicton 
The presence of partially-laminated beds of calcareous 
silty muds In the lower facies may be Interpreted as the 
result of sub-aqueous deposition by settling out of 
Individual silt particles from suspension in a column of 
water too shallow for partlcle-slze differentiation to 
take place <lfay, 1977). Alternatively the partial 
lamination and apparent lack of vertical sorting may be 
due to subaqueous flow by gravity or turbidity currents. 
The blue-green coloration Is probably related to the

f
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relativ« absanc« of oxygan charactaristlc of such a 
depositlonal envlronasnt. The prsdoalnance of calcareous 
silts in the diaaicton and the occurrence of shell 
fragments are suggestive of an initial 'preglacial• marine 
origin, probably the floor of the Irish Sea basin. Shell 
fragments have been identified as belonging to northern 
and Arctic marine habitats (Vright and Muff, 1904). 
Fragmentation of the shells is consistent throughout the 
upper and lot»er facies of the member, go shells or shell 
fragments i>iere noted in the interbedded sands and gravels. 
The presence of the above characteristics together with 
the relatively few and small clasts (many of them erratic 
and striated), except for occasional 'over-sized* drop- 
etones and allied structures, although not diagnostic per 
set imply a possible glacial origin for the silty matrix 
and the contained clasts within the diamicton (Dreimanls 
and Lundqulst, 1984). Striated clasts within this type of 
partially-laminated sediment are probably associated with 
'rain out* or melt out from the base of an immediately 
adjacent or suprajacent ice sheet. Very occasional gravel 
clusters and attendant deformation structures in the 
underlying bedding are also attributable to rain out of 
composite gravel clasts on to bottom sediment. The 
association of this facies with an overlying 
glaclofluvlal sand and gravel facies (also folded and 
reverse-faulted), a second bedded-silt-wlth-drop-stones 
sequence which shows lee-side syndepositional thickening
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and a nasalv« silty dlaalctlc facias is probably 
indicativa of grounded sub-glaciar aarglnal and direct 
deposition of debris entrained in or on an advancing 
glacier (see paragraph following).

A.3.4. Dsposltlonal Bnvlronaent
The subaqueous nature of the sedlnentation style of the 
lower facies (lanixiation and stratification)» the 
occasional presence of drop-stone structures and gravel 
clusters, and the presence of striated erratics are 
characteristic of sub-narginal or sub-glacial deposition 
in standing or ponded neltwater. A similar association of 
sedimentary characteristics is interpreted by May (1977), 
Dreimanis (1979) and Gibbard (1980) as the result of 
sedimentation by bottom melt beneath a floating ice-shelf 
near its grounding line (May, 1977), or as subaquatlc flow 
till at the laargins of a grounded ice sheet (Evenson et 
aJ., 1977). The upper facies is characterised by its 
south-eastern/north-western alignment of the a-axes of the 
contained clasts which dip down-glacier in the sample from 
Vhltlng Bay. The fabric is broadly consistent with 
palaeocurrent directions indicating deposition from the 
«ast and south-east of the glaclofluvial current bedded 
sands from the underlying facies. It is also consistent 
>dth the direction of tectonlsatlon in the underlying 
facies indicating pushing by ice advancing from the south
east. As stated in the previous paragraph, this upper 
facies of the overconsolidated silty, volcanic erratic-

j-
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bearing dlaalcton at Vhltlng Bay is in all probability a 
lodgaasnt facias dapositad by grounded ica of Irish Saa 
basin origin advancing froa the south-east.

However neither of the two aodels proposed by Nay (1977) 
exactly fits the assenblage of sediaentary characteristics 
in the lower facies of the Vhiting Bay Meaber. The 
lacustrotill model is applied to "till-like sediments 
deposited in a lacustrine environment primarily by flow 
mechanisms." (May, 1977). These sediments contain 
glacially abraded clasts, deformation structures resulting 
probably from peneconteiq>oraneous slushing and 
liquefaction, and flow structures formed during deposition 
which often contain clasts composed of silt and clay. Of 
this suite of diagnostic features, only the glacially 
abraded clasts are common to the lower facies of the 
Vhiting Bay Member. May's second "waterlald" model 
represents a sequence where essentially massive diamlctons 
are found to overlie basal tills as a slightly reworked 
unit under lacustrine conditions. The model incorporates 
sedimentary characteristics which resemble more closely 
those observed in the lower facies of the Vhiting Bay 
Member: massive sedimentation with occasional "crude 
stratification", lower stone content than in associated 
lodgement tills, stones usually occurring in groups and 
showing evidence of glacial abrasion. All of the above are 
present in the lower facies which crops out at Vhiting

M
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Bay. Thraa p o M l b l a  origins for this type of dlaalcton ars 
suggastsd:

1. deposition of glacial debris In standing water at the
t

snout of a glacier grounded on the bottom of a lake;

2. till deposited by annual minor readvances and 

subsequently slightly reworked by lacustrine process; and
3. sediments deposited beneath a glacier which Is floating 

in a lake, but where the depth of water does not allow any 
major amount of size separation during settling. Both 

facies are regarded as being related to each other and to 
other lacustrine deposits such as varved clays. However 

the stratigraphic framework of Nay's glaclal-lacustrlne 
regressive sequence whereby lodgement till Is overlain by

a waterlald till facies and a lacustrotlll facies In turn, 
is reversed In the unconsolidated sedimentary sequence at 
Vhltlng Bay. Here the basal unit Is formed of partially 

laminated silts which are overlain by massive dlamlctlc 
beds and terrestrial lodgement till In turn (see 

discussion following). FurtherzBore there Is no association 
In this locality with the most distal facies of Nay's 

Bodelled glaclolacustrlne sequence, varved sediments.

The Valte Farm Laminated Clay member exposed on the north 
shore of Lake Erie and described by Glbbard (1980) Is 

similar to the basal facies In the sequence at Vhltlng Bay 

in terms of Its partial lamination and Inclusion of drop- 
stones. The stratigraphic sequence at Catfish Creek Is In 
effect the reverse o^ that described by Nay (1977) In that
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the lovxest glaciolacustrine facies Is overlain by deltaic 

sands and gravels, stratified till and lodgement till in 

turn. Glbbard's z»del Involves submarglnal deposition in a 
marginal subglacial depression by basal melt out from ice 

advancing over glaciolacustrine sediments as the base of 
the ice gradually becomes grounded (Glbbard, 1980).

The lower facies at Vhiting Bay could therefore be 

described as a waterlain till according to Xay's criteria 
listed above <May, 1977). Alternatively, it could be 

classified as a glaciolacustrine facies according to 

Gibbard's criteria (Gibbard, 1980). Lamination in the 

lower silty facies at Vhiting Bay is highly contorted 

towards the top of the facies. This was not traceable over 
any significant distance laterally due to poor exposure. 
Other deformation structures were noted included folding 

and faulting. These and the contortions in the lamination 
of the lower facies were probably produced by 

tectonisation of the sediments at the margin of an 
advancing ice sheet (see above).

8.3.5. The Vhiting Bay Member In Other Localities 
Ardoginna Head
A silt-rich diamicton, which contains volcanic erratics 
and is similar to the upper facies at Vhiting Bay, crops 

out to the east of the bay in the coastal section at 
Ardoginna Head. In contrast to Vhiting Bay, the
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unconsolldat«d ssdlxMnts do not sxtsnd far Inland from the 
coast as solid rock outcrops associated with the 

'preglacial* cliff eroded Into the Devonian sandstone 
frequently crop out along the exposed surface of the 

section. Here, the silty dlamlcton Is stonier and less 

silty. It also contains more phenoclasts of local origin 
(petrographic sample Ho. 75>. The fabric indicates 

deposition from the north-west or south-east and the dip 

of the modal class towards the north-west is also similar 

to that at Vhitlng Bay (sample Ho. 58>. The dlamlcton at 

this point probably represents a slightly more marginal 
facies than that at Vhitlng Bay.

Ardmore Bay

The same type of dlamicton which crops out In the 
embayment at Ardoglnna continues eastward around Ardmore 
Bay for a distance of approximately 3 km. At the eastern 

end of the exposure the facies becomes Interbedded with 

stony lenses In the townland of Ballyquin. The lenses 

probably represent former marginal glaclofluvlal activity.

Dungarvan Harbour

Both facies of the Vhitlng Bay Member are observable In 
the same stratigraphic relationship as at Vhitlng Bay In 
the coastal exposure on the south side of Dungarvan 
Harbour (Figure 28).

There Is some doubt as to whether the lowlylng diamlctlc
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sedisients on the north side of Dungarvan Harbour represent 
a narglnal coastal facies associated .with ice of Irish Sea 

basin origin or a later facies associated with ice of 

Inland, northern provenance (see Chapters Four and Seven). 

The dianictons displayed at the coast around Ball3macourty 

Point contain more stones, fewer of which are erratics, 

(petrographic saaqple Fos. 49-55) than the silty dlanlcton 
exposed on the southern side of the bay. The southern 

carry over of Devonian sandstone across the Junction with 

Carboniferous limestone is more consistent with glaciation 
by ice of inland northern origin. The fabrics are not 
diagnostic in that the modal class of the a—axes of the 

contained clasts in the coastal and inland sections are 

oriented east-west and consistently dip towards the west. 

The direction of dip may be indicative of upshearing at 
the margin of eastbound ice of northern origin. However no 

structures *rere observed in the sediments which would 

support this Interpretation. The fabrics could equally 

represent deposition of a marginal facies by westbound ice 
of Irish Sea basin provenance. The same tyx>e of argument 

applies to the fabrics from the upper parts of the coastal 

exposures on the western side of Ballyvoyle Head (sanq^le 
los. 5 and 11). The north-easterly/south-westerly modal 
orientation of the a-axes of the contained clasts could 
equally be interpreted as having been produced by inland 
ice of northern origin moving southwestward off the 

present coast or by ice of Irish Sea.basin origin moving
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8 0utliw«8 twardly along tha prasant coast. Tha patrography 

of tha phanoclasts In tha uppar partd of tha dlanlcton 

iron this area could thaoratlcally hava baan darlvad from 

either lea shaat although It rasanblas that of othar mora 
northerly sazoplas in tarma of doalnance by local Devonian 
sandstone clasts associated with deposition by ice of 
Inland origin.

Ballyvoyla Head

Less than one natra of shelly, calcareous, silty diamicton 

was visible at tha base of tha section on tha west side of 

Ball3rvoyla Head during tha sunaaer of 1979. Tha diamicton 
contained few stones, many of which ware striated It also 

contained flint and volcanic erratics. Tha diamicton was 

sampled for fabric analysis by Stevens <1999). The 

resultant fabric as indicated by tha direction of the a- 
axes from tha modal class was oriented north-aast/south-* 
west and dipped to tha south-west. This orientation is 

very similar to that obtained from tha uppar parts of the 
overlying unit nearby, though at right angles to that 

obtained from tha lowest portion. Tha silty diamicton was 
separated from tha uppar unit by a what appeared to be a 

horizontal sand parting approximately 5 mm thick. Owing to 
the present inaccessibility of tha unit it is in^osslble 
to be ascertain whether tha fabric vras affected by 

subsequent events at the site during the deposition of the 
overlying diamicton (see under heading 9.3.0.>.
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Kilfflurraaj and Gaxrarus Strands
Slnilar oriantatlons and dips wars obtainsd by Stsvsns 

(1959) for "Eastern General Till" at two other coastal 

localities further east. The saiqpled points were located 
in similar <basal> stratigraphic position at Kilfarrasy 

(not observed in the course of present research), and 

Garrarus (confirmed by present research). These 

orientations were interpreted by Stevens (1959) as
«

confirming the earlier observation of Vright and Muff, 

(1904) (based on erratic provenance) that ice of Irish sea 

basin provenance moved southwest and west across the the 

south coast of Ireland.

The outcrop of shelly, calcareous silty diamlcton 

containing flint erratics and (in this case) local 

volcanic clasts at Garrarus Strand is less than a metre in 

vertical exposure. The upper surface of the unit appears 

to dip northward when traced inland. The entire unit seems 

to wedge out in the same direction. It is overlain and 

underlain by thin diamictic units composed of sharp 

angular local clasts in a sandy matrix and commonly 

interpreted as head in previous literature (Mitchell et 

ai., 1973). The orientation of the fabric as defined by 

that of the a-axes in the modal class and the local 

character of the petrography of the phenoclasts within the 

silty diamicton are similar to that of the basal facies of 

the unit which overlies the overlying head unit. Both

hr
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aspects could be Interpreted as being derived by 
glaciodlagenesls during subsequent glaciation by ice of 

northern origin (Warren, 1987a>. The siltiness of the 

textural cozqposltion, its calcareous reaction, and the 

presence of shell fragments and flint erratics are 
indicative of an original Irish Sea basin origin. The fact 

that ice from this source had invaded eastern County 

Waterford prior to the southerly advance of ice of inland 

origin is also suggested by two other probable remnants of 
associated inliers: the presence of acid volcanic erratics 

and associated silts in the subsoil horizon at Piltown in 

the Suir valley (Collins and Verling, 1978; Collins, 1981) 

and the outcrop of shelly, calcareous and stone-free 
contortedly-laminated silts at the base of the coastal 

section exposed at the western end of Garrarus Strand in 

the townland of Islandikane East. A third possible pointer 

to the former presence of ice of Irish Sea origin in this 
area is the very rare Inclusion of minute shell fragments 

in the middle parts of the section exposed along the west 

shore of the Waterford Harbour estuary.

m

Localised outcrops of the silty diamlcton and volcanic

erratics of southern provenance in eastern County

Waterford are consistently confined to relatively lowlying

areas (less than 30 m  O.D. at Piltown in the Suir valley)
and the basal two metres of the coastal sections in which

they were observed or reported (Stevens, 1959; Watts,

1959; Mitchell et ai., 1973; Collins and Verling, 1978).
/
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Th« distribution of these outcrops Is probably a function 

of protection afforded by lee sltuatatlons In the path of 

the subsequent southerly noveinent of Ice of northern 

Inland origin across the county. The renanle deposits 

Indicate novenent of Ice onshore from the basin of the 

Irish Sea basin. It Is not possible to conclude on the 

basis of fabric data from eastern County Waterford, 

whether Ice moved across the southeastern corner of
V

Ireland as envisaged by Stevens (1959) and Mlthchell 

<1970, or whether the movement took place as a later 
northward expansion of weakly erosive shelf or coastal Ice 

as envisaged by Synge <1981).

8.3.8. Llthostratlgrai^lc Correlation
All of the above outcrops are correlated with each other 

on the basis of similar lithological characteristics 

<Flgure 28). In western County Waterford the thick 
exposures of silty dlaxolctons are overlain unconformably 
by a stony/sandy facies of much more local origin. East of 

Dungarvan Harbour only thin exposures of the silty 

dlamlcton are encountered In the coastal sections. In all 
cases the stratigraphic position Is at the base of the 

coastal sections. It Is overlain In all but one case 

directly by dlamlcton of Inland origin except at Garrarus 

where a 5 c m  head unit Intervenes between the two 

dlamlctlc units. Given the in situ character of the 
overlying dlamlctlc unit of northern Inland origin <see
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b«low>, the stratigraphic relationship inplies that ice 

iron the Irish Sea basin invaded eastern County Vaterford 

before ice of inland origin advanced southward into the

area.

The Dungarvan/Drue Hills Area
The stratigraphic relationship between the glacigenic 

eedlsents of Irish Sea origin and those of Inland,
t

northern origin is not so clear cut in western County 

Vaterford. In contrast to the eastern half of the county 
there is not a shallow continuous dianictic cover 

extending inland from the coastal exposures. The diamictlc 

unit is generally absent, or very shallow <less than one 

metre) on the slopes and summit of the Drum Hills. Vhere 
present, the diamictic unit was observed in rare vertical 

exposures of more than two metres, either at the summit as 

in the townland of Barranastook or in valley bottoms <near 

the heads of the Goish and Licky Rivers). Fabrics (based 
on the orientation of the modal class of the a-axes of the 

contained clasts from sanqple Vos. Q3 and 72) are aligned 

slightly east of north or west of south (10^/190^) and 

north east/south west respectively (see following 

paragraph). The petrography of the phenoclasts in the 

coiqpacted sandy, stony diamicton on the south bank of the 

Goish River is dominated by Devonian sandstone (based on 

Identification of the clasts remaining on the 5.6 mm mesh 
sieve in saa^le Vo. 66). The diamicton also contains 

relatively high proportions of chert (derived from
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Carboniferous strata) by cozqsarlson with sanples located 

to the north and south of the Drum Hills. As the valley 

lies immediately to the south of the Dungarvan 
Carboniferous syncline southward transport of the 

contained clasts is indicated. The presence of volcanic 

erratics <10%> is not particularly diagnostic of direction 

of glacial transport in itself. However given the 

probability that the diamicton was deposited by ice of 

northern origin, the presence of the volcanic erratics 

would be best explained in terms of reworking of older 
sediments derived from an onshore movement of ice from the 

basin of the Irish Sea as in eastern County Vaterford.

A very short-lived section in diamicton was exposed on the 
summit of a southern spur of the Drum Hills by the 

excavation of a temporary drainage ditch approximately two 

metres deep in the townland of Barranastook. Here a kame- 

like mound composed of silty sand which contained current

bedding structures indicating deposition from the north 

east, was surrounded and partially overlain on its 

southern side by a silty, sandy and stony diamicton with a 

tough matrix. The diamicton was dominated by sandstone 
clasts and contained some chert, volcanic and flint 

erratics. Orientation of the a-axes in the modal class was 

aligned north east/south vrest and the predominant dip was 

to the north-east. The diamicton was most probably 
deposited by southward moving ice. It is not possible to
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conclude on this basis alone whether the Ice which 

deposited the diainicton was of inland or Irish Sea basin 

origin. The south westerly direction of movement is 

similar to that indicated by the pattern of striae <see 

Chapter Four) in the area and also with fabric 

orientations based on the direction of a-axes in the lower 
facies of surface diamictons exx>osed on the northern side 

of Dungarvan Harbour. These diamictons are regarded as
t

being derived from ice of inland, northern origin (see 

Chapter Seven). The simplest interpretation would be that 
the sandy, stony diamicton exposed at the surface in the 

Dungarvan/Drum Hills area was deposited by ice of northern 

origin which overrode sediments of Irish Sea basin origin. 

There is no positive evidence to suggest that these 

diamictons were deposited by a later northward movement of 

ice from the Irish Sea basin which overrode deposits 

previously laid down by ice of inland northern origin as 

suggested by Synge (1981). The evidence points to the 

opposite conclusion i.e. that the most recent movement of 

ice in the Drum Hills was from north to south. There is no 

northward carry-over of limestone or chert across the 

Junction of Carboniferous limestone, shales and 

conglomerates with Devonian sandstone along the northern 

limb of the Dungarvan syncline. However there is a marked 

southerly carry-over of chert across the southern 

Carboniferous/Devonian junction onto the north-facing 
slopes of the Drum Hills. The southerly movement of ice 

across the Drum Hills as evidenced by the southerly
X
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transport of chart erratics iron the Dungarvan syncline 

was most probably associated with ice of northern inland 

origin as the direction of aovement was very much in 
keeping with that on the northern side of the Dungarvan 

eyncline. The inclusion of occasional flint and volcanic 

erratics in the dianlctic sediments in the Drum Hills area 

suggests that these were also transported southward along 

with the chert erratics and were derived from older
t

sediments of Irish Sea basin provenance located in the 

Dungarvan synclinal valley to the north.

In every case the diamictons associated with deposition by 

ice of Irish Sea basin origin are overlain by a sandy 

stony diamlctic facies except on the western side of 

Vhiting Bay. It is quite possible that the sandy stony 
facies represents, in places, a later locally-derived 

narginal facies of Irish Sea basin origin, particularly in 

coastal exposures west of Ball3rmacart Cove (see Chapters 

Six and Seven). Thus there is no evidence to suggest that 

the ice of northern inland origin pre-dated the advance of 

ice from the basin of the Irish Sea into western County 

Vaterford as proposed by Synge (1981).

That the sediments associated with ice of Irish Sea origin 

pre-dated those associated with the the ice of inland

origin in County Vaterford is demonstrated by its
/consistently lower stratigraphic position in relation to

1 '
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the overlying dianlctlc unit associated with ice of 
northern origin. The conpleaent of siltiness, volcanic and 

flint erratics and occasional shell fragments in the basal 

layers of the overlying diaaictic unit is probably best 

interpreted as reworking of the older sediments which are 

associated with the onshore advance of ice from the Irish 

Sea basin. Fabric, phenoclast petrography, texture and 

sedimentary structures (where present) in the upper
4

diamlcton are more consistent with the recorded properties 

of diamlcton of northern origin. Thus the upper boundary 

of the diamlcton associated with ice of Irish Sea origin 

Is erosive and overlain in most places by a sandy, stony 

facies.

The lower boundary of the diamlcton of Irish Sea origin is 

visible at Whiting Bay, Ardmore Bay and Dungarvan Harbour. 

In all cases the silty diamicton overlies a diamlcton 

composed of sharp angular fragments in a sandy matrix of 

local material whose long axes dip downslope. The junction 

between the two units is erosive as the upper surface of 

the underlying unit is bevelled across crude bedding 

structures. On the eastern side of Whiting Bay, the 

junction between the silty diamicton and the underlying 
head unit is not marked by the normal bevelled surface of 

the conqpacted underlying head unit. The direction of the 

section at this point lies approximately parallel to or 

slightly obliquely to the orientation of deposition and 
the direction of push as indicated by fabric studies and
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toctonic s'tructures In the silty dlaaiictlc unit. Elongated 
clasts coiQ>osed of head are Included in the cores of folds 
which are overturned to the north west at the base of the 
overlying dianictic unit. This process xaay not be 
restricted to eastern Whiting Bay. The bevelled nature of 
the underlying head unit nay be only apparent at the other 
sites as the sections at these points probably represent 
dip exposures nornal to the direction of deposition of the 
overlying unit. The erosive character of the junction 
between the silty dlanicton and the underlying head unit 
is consistent wherever the base of the former unit is 
visible <see Chapter Five). The head unit is observed to 
rest on a horizontally bedded and stratified gravel 
composed of rounded cobbles in a sandy matrix. This unit 
is regarded as a raised beach deposited during high sea 
level conditions associated with prol>able interglacial 
conditions, the Courtmacsherry Beach of Wright and Muff 
C1904), Mitchell et ai. <1973), and the Courtnacsherry 
Formation of Warren <1985). The formation of the raised 
beach is traditionally correlated with the Gortian 
Interglacial (Watts, 1959; Mitchell et aJ., 1973; Warren, 
1985). The biostratigraphlc correlation of organic 
interglacial deposits in southern Ireland includes the 
interglacial organic muds underlying diamicton of northern 
origin at Kllbeg (Watts, 1959), the interstadlal organic 
silts at the foot of the diamicton of inland northern 
origin and within it at Mewtown. The Gortian interglacial 
deposits are variously attributed with a penultimate
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Interglacial age <Vatts, 1989; Kitchell, 1978) and a last 
interglacial age CVarren, 1979).

8.3.7. Bloetratlgraidiic Ccxrrelatlon
On the basis of the present research there is no reason to 
assign the Interglacial and interstadial deposits in 
County Vaterford to the penultimate Interglacial. Ho other 
interglacial organic horizons v«ere observed within or 
towards the top of any exposure in dlamlcton or gravel 
above those already reported in the literature and below 
the modern post-glacial soil development (Vatts, 1985). 
Therefore the sinqplest interpretation is to assign the 
glacigenic lithostratigraphic units overlying thè 
previously reported interglacial and interstadial organic 
deposits to the most recent glacial stage, the Pen!tIan of 
Varren <1985). Heither is there any basis for assigning 
these lithostratigraphic units to either the Fermanagh or 
Kaguiresbridge Substage (Varren, 1985). The units must 
predate the deposition of the so-called Southern Ireland 
End-Moraine (Lewis, 1894; Charlesworth, 1928) which was 
also deposited by ice of northern origin, as this latter 
feature is located to the north of County Vaterford 
(Charlesworth, 1928). The traditionally accepted maximum 
southern limit attained by ice during the last cold stage 
had already been extended beyond the moraine itself 
(Finch, 1971; Varren, 1987a). Vhether this advance 
occurred during the' early or middle part of the last cold
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stage is not possible to determine as no dateable 
interglacial deposits have been found to overlie the 
lithostratigraphic deposits which lie to the south of it; 
nor have any dateable deposits been recorded to underlie 
any of the deposits in the immediate vicinity of the so'- 
called end moraine or the more recently extended so-called 
southern limit of glaciation. Therefore as no interglacial
stratigraphic marker horizon has been found to intervene

•

between the deposits traditionally associated with the 
last glacial phase and those beyond their southern limit 
(Vatts, 1985), all of the glacial lithostratigraphic units 
in County Waterford are regarded as being of last 
glaciation age by Warren <1985) (Figure 37>.

B f

8.4. Ths Ballyvoyle Xember

8.4.1. Introduct1on
This member is composed of two facies: a diamictic facies 
and a gravel facies. Stratigraphically the diamictic 
facies may be further subdivided into an upper and lower 
subfacies. The stratotype for the main (upper) diamictic 
facies is located to the west of Ballyvoyle Head in the 
townland of Knockyoolahan (X 334 950). Here five metres of 
a sandy, stony diamlcton were observed in the summer of
1979 to overlie one metre of calcareous, silty diamicton/
which contained shell fragments and occasional flint and
volcanic erratics. The base of the section was not seen

/
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(see description in Chapter Seven). The base of the upper 
unit is Barked by a sandy parting less than 5 na thick 
which separates the upper and lower diaalctons. The lower 
dlamicton is interpreted as a till of Irish Sea basin 
provenance (see this chapter and Chapter Six). A modern 
soil horizon which extends approximately 0.5 m below the 
surface overlies the main facies of the sandy, stony 
dianlcton. The Junction between the two units marks the 
upper boundary of the sandy, stony diaaicton. The 
Ballyvoyle Member includes all of the dlamicton which 
crops out at the surface in eastern County Vaterford.

ur

The main diamictic facies encountered at the surface in 
the eastern half of the county seems to be replaced by a 
gravel facies in the western half of the county. This 
facies crops out in the townland of Ballylemon (X 956 220) 
as a prograding deltaic sequence of «»and and gravel 
sequence overlain by a sandy stony diamictic unit (one 
metre thick) of northern provenance. The beds immediately 
underlying the diamictic unit are reverse faulted to a 
depth of approximately one metre. The strike faults are 
oriented approximately east/west and dip to the north at 
40^. The diamictic facies may represent a minor southward 
readvance of ice in the Ballylemon area. Outcrops of 
sandy, stony diamicton and glaciofluvial sands and gravels 
to the north of this locality on both sides of the 
Comeragh Mountains limy be strati graphically correlated

i
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with th« dlanictlc unit at Ballylaaon on tha basis of 
their surface outcrop and northern provenance. To the west 
of the CoMragh Mountains and south of Ballynanult sand 
and gravel sedinants predominate. Further north the sandy, 
stony dlamicton is confined to the valley floors while 
gravels are located at higher altitudes on the valley 
sides.

«

A lower facies of the sandy, stony diamicton crops out as 
a lower diamictic unit in the coastal section in the 
townland of Mewtown on the west bank of the Vaterford 
Harbour estuary <S Q98 074). This lower facies is not 
recorded at any other site in County Vaterford. It is 
separated from an upper sandy, stony diamicton by a thin 
diamictic unit coursed of sandy matrix-supported angular 
clast of local origin. The upper sandy, stony diamicton is 
correlated with the main (middle) facies of the Ballyvoyle 
Member on the basis of similar surficial stratigraphic 
position and lithological characteristics. The upper and 
lower diamictic units are distinguished from each other on 
the basis of fabrics, petrography of the phenoclasts and 
stratigraphic position (see Chapter Seven).

8.4.2. Character!sties
Vith the exception of the lower facies at Vewtown, the
sandy, stony diamicton crops out for the most part at the

/surface throughout County Vaterford. The diamicton is 
composed of clasts (approximately 50% or more by weight of

m. J
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bulk saxqples) supported In a consolidated matrix. The 
dlamicton is associated laterally and .stratigraphically 
with sand and gravel sequences to the east and west of the 
Comaragh Mountains.

The petrography of the phenoclasts in the sandy, stony 
dlamicton varies according to the single most common clast 
type: from chert in the extreme north, to sandstone in 
western County Vaterford, shale in the north eastern 
corner and volcanic in the south eastern part of the 
county. Vo diamlcton contains limestone as the single most 
common clast type, although higher frequencies of 
limestone clasts <up to 30% of the total number of clasts 
remaining on the 5.0 mm mesh sieve) are found in the 
northern part of the county which lies immediately south 
of the main Carboniferous limestone outcrop of the 
midlands. Variation in the petrography of the phenoclasts 
in the diamicton is largely controlled by the underlying 
geology. Carry-over rates vary according to rock type, 
being least for Carboniferous limestone and greatest for 
Devonian sandstone. Many of the clasts are glacially 
faceted and striated. Striations are more easily observed
on fine-grained lithologi< 8< limestone and shale
clasts). Faceting is more commonly observed on Devonian 
sandstone. Lower Palaeozoic acid volcanics and dlorites, 
and Carboniferous limestone clasts.
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Th« composition of the matrix ranges bst>«ssn 40%-70% sand, 
30%-50% silt and 0%-25% clay. The least sandy samples tend 
to contain more clay and, to a lesser extent, more silt. 
The two samples from the Ballyvoyle Member which contain 
most clay (samples taken from the upper diamicton at 
Mewtown and the stratotype for the Ballyvoyle Member in 
the townland of Knockyoolahan) have a higher proportion of 
their matrix co2iq>osed of clay sized particles than any of

fthe four sa3Q>le8 from the Whiting Bay Member. This 
provides further support for the conclusion that the 
provenance of the upper diamicton to the west of 
Ballyvoyle is quite separate from that of the lower 
diamicton. As the upper diamicton contains more clay and 
less silt than any of the samples from the Whiting Bay 
Member it cannot represent a more 'washed* facies of the 
underlying diamicton.

.1 j
■' '. . 'j

' bn*

Sedimentary and tectonic structures in the diamictic and 
sand and gravel facies of the Ball3rvoyle Member are 
observed only at a few localities (see Chapter Seven). The 
vast proportion of the exposures in the diamictic unit 
reveal a massive, structureless matrix-supported or 
matrix-to-clast—supported sandy, stony diamicton with a 
well defined fabric usually aligned northi/south. This 
diamicton,is interpreted as lodgement till produced by a 
southward advance of ice from the midlands.

Structures are apparent towards the base of the upper
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dianlctlc unit at Hawtovm <8«e Chapter Seven). Occasional 
thin silty lenses up to 2 a wide and five centimetres 
thick are seen to be interbedded in a massive 
structureless diamicton approximately five metres above 
the base of the unit. Fabric sanq^les taken from 
approximately the same height above the base of the unit 
yield modal values of the a-axes aligned north/south and 
dipping to the south. The lower five metres of the unit 
appear to contain greater numbers of larger clasts whose 
bases lie in subparallel planes which dip to the north and 
whose long axes tend to be aligned north/south (Figure 
38).

The thin silty lenses containing secondary organic matter 
in the diamicton have been interpreted as tectonic in 
origin: the product of drawing out of silty clasts derived 
from underlying silts by shearing associated with the 
movement of ice from north to south (Xitchell, 1970). The 
silty lenses have also been interpreted as in situ 
sediments formed by washing out of silts on to temporary 
surfaces in the diamicton associated with post-glacial 
slumping and resedimentation by solifluction processes of 
older glacigenic deposits off the * pre-glacial* rock cliff 
(Synge, 1977). Synge later concluded that the 
** (?northwards) carriage of streaks of organic matter" 
together with the upper diaiaictic unit in which they were 
observed were due to deposition by "an early Veichselian 
ice lobe that moved north into Vaterford Harbour under

* i
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pressure from shelf Ice filling the Celtic Sea" iSyngm» 
1981).

Sons elenents of these three observations were conflrned. 
The silty lenses do appear to be aligned north/south as 
observed by Kltchell <Mltchell, 1970). Parallel 
laminations within the lenses are not significantly 
disturbed. The lateral and vertical Junctions between the

flenses and the surrounding dlaalcton appear to be 
gradational.

These characteristics are quite consistent with those of 
similar features described by Bvenson (Bvenson et ai., 
1976). The silty lenses In the stratified dlamlctlc tills
from the Catfish Creek Formation exposed on the north

>

shore of Lake Brie, Ontario, were Interpreted as 
syndeposltlonal "flow phenomena". The silt lenses at 
lewtown were probably formed as syndeposltlonal flow 
features In pools of water at the base of the Ice sheet. 
The fact that Individual lenses and the contained 
lamination appear to dip slightly (less than five degrees) 
In a northerly direction may be explained by 
syndeposltlonal localised shearing possibly along shear 
planes at a former Ice front. This explanation would also 
accord with that put forward to explain the presence of
more steeply northward-*dlpplng lag layers of large clasts

/at the base of the unit. These winnowed layers are 
probably associated with %«ashlng by meltwater present at
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the Individual Interfaces of adjacent and subparallel 
northward-dipping shear planes within the former ice 
front. The lower layers of of the upper dianictic unit at 
Vewtown may therefore be interpreted as a basal meltout 
till of northern origin which grades vertically into a 
structureless, massive diamlcton characteristic of 
lodgement till of northern and north western origin 
(Drelmanis and Lundquist, 1984).

The dlamicton, which contains locally-derived angular 
clasts and which separates the upper and lower dlamlctic 
units at Newtown, may be regarded as a glacially reworked 
unit through basal entrainment from a position upglacier 
and subsequent redeposition downglacier. This thin 
intervening head unit probably represents a plane of 
décollement as the fabric in the underlying unit appears 
to have retained a strong east/west orientation quite at 
odds with that of the north/south trend in the lower 
layers of the upper diamictic unit. The entire sequence 
above the lower head and cryoturbated platform at Newtown 
is therefore referrable to a single glacial event. The 
base of the sequence is obscured by sluiiq>ed material from 
Raheen Stream to the Cable Post. North of this point the 
base of the upper diamictic unit is seen to rest on head 
derived from the frost-shattered surface of the underlying 
raised shore platform. Unfortunately the entire sequence 
exposed at Newtown is nowhere observed to overlie directly
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the raised beach which is in places cemented to the raised 
shore platform. The probability is that the entire 
sequence does post-date the formation of the raised beach. 
The head derived from the cryoturbated and frost-shattered 
surface of the underlying platform contains rounded 
erratics in notches at the base of the weathered material 
similar in size and type (basic volcanic and conglomerate 
erratics approximately 3 cm in diameter) to those found in 
the raised beach which is cemented to the platform.

The "crucial** nature of the sequence at Vewtown to the 
**Quaternary stratigraphy of S.B. Ireland** (Synge, 1977) is 
questionable as the base of the sequence is obscured by 
slumping (Mitchell, 1962). In this, the only detailed 
description of the site, no direct contact was observed 
between the interstadial/late interglacial silty peat 
horizon and **apparently stratigraphically** underlying 
raised beach at Vewtown (Mitchell, 1962). Silts which were 
visible at the base of the section further north were 
correlated with the silty peat horizon and these were 
recorded as directly underlying the lower diamictic unit. 
Therefore the entire sequence is regarded as post-dating 
the formation of the raised beach by inference only. If 
the lower head is substituted as a local stratigraphic 
marker horizon throughout County Vaterford, then the 
entire sequence may be correlated with other sites within 
County Vaterford and neighbouring Counties Cork and 
Vexford.

r'v.-»-
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At th« «astern «nd of Garrarus Strand in the townland of 
Caher the sequence exposed in the cliff shows a thick 
sandy, stony upper dianlctic unit separated from a lower 
dianicton by a thin dianictic unit which contains locally- 
derived angular clasts in a sandy matrix. This unit is 
probably derived from the stratigraphically underlying 
head unit, a geliflucted deposit <Varren, 1967a). It is 
the equivalent of the lower head unit which is recorded as 
stratigraphically underlying both the diamictic facies of 
Inland and that of Irish sea basin origin CVright and Muff 
<1904) and present research]. The fabric in the upper 
(sandy,stony ) and lower (silty, shelly) dianlctons is 
very similar (aligned north east/south west). The section 
is continued inland as a road cutting at right angles to 
the coastal exposure. This affords a rare three- 
dimensional view of the structures apparent at the coast. 
The intervening head and lower diamlcton dip northward 
below the base of the exposure over a distance of five 
metres. The exposure is then composed entirely of the 
upper diamicton. There seems to be a concentration of 
larger clasts in a slightly winnowed matrix towards the 
base of the unit. Many of the bases of the clasts seem to 
lie in planes which appear to dip to the north. The 
structures ax̂ e reminiscent of those at the base of the 
upper diamicton at Vewtown. These were interpreted as the 
product of meltout of till at the interfaces of

.
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succesalvely overlying northwnrd-dlpplng shear planes at 
the margin or front of an ice sheet of northern, inland 
origin (Boulton and Paul, 197Q>. A similar explanation is 
proposed to explain the structures in the unconsolidated 
units overlying the lower head unit at Garrarus. The 
sequence is therefore regarded as the product of a single 
glacial event in contrast to the multi-phasic 
interpretation put for%«ard for the succession at the site 
by Xitchell et aJ. (1973).

8.5. The Knockanaffrin Ifei

The stratotype at Knockanaffrin <S 270 130) shows 2.5 m 
massive, sandy and stony dlamicton. The petrography of the 
phenoclasts is dominated by Devonian Old Red Sandstone 
(95%) with very occasional silicified <1.4%> and volcanic 
erratics (2.5%>. Hany of the contained clasts are 
glacially faceted and striated. The north west/south east 
alignment of the a-axes of the contained clasts lies 
parallel to that of the valley. The texture of the matrix 
falls into the sandy loam group: 58% sand, 32% silt and 
12% clay. This non-sorted masive diamicton is interpreted 
as a lodgement facies deposited by a valley glacier 
emanating from the striated plateau at the summit of the 
ridge (see under 7.3.3.1.2. and 7.4.1.). A section in a 
similar arcuate morainic feature associated with 
deposition by a valley glacier is exposed in the Coummahon

I’
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▼alley on the south-eastern side of the ridge. The erratic 
content and the arcuate morainic morphology which is 
located at altitudes <240 m O.D. and 300 m O. D. > below the 
minimum attained by the ice of northern origin» indicate 
that the extension of ice from the plateau surface of the 
Comeragh Mpuntains down the major valleys probably 
occurred some time after the advance of ice from the 
midlands. The Knockanaffrin Member is also regarded as 
constituent member of the Bannow Formation because of its 
similar petrogaphy and texture (see next section).

A.O. Broader Corrslatlons
■a “if

The Ballyvoyle Till is regarded as a constituent member of 
the Bannow Formation (Synge, 1964; Culletón, 1978) by 
Varren (1985). The characteristics of the Bannow Till as 
described by Synge (1964) include:

1. "Heavy texture of the fabric" derived from till of 
Irish Sea basin provenance deposited by ice flowing 
south west and till of inland provenance deposited by 
peneconten^oraneous ice flowing south east.
2. Surface of till much affected by frost action.
3. Granite and striated limestone erratics.

The Bannow Formation as defined by Culletón (1978)
Includes the following characteristics:

/
1. Deposition by ice from the north west.

rtr '■
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2. lumbers are characterised by stoniness. Stoniness 
in tills ranges from 14%-Q3X and is commonly around 
40%.
3. Erratics include Leinster granite, volcanics. 
limestone and sandstone (origin not specified).
4. Frost cracks, vertical stones and involutions are 
common within the deposits.
5. The petrography of the phenoclasts is dominated by 
Lower Palaeozoic shales and schists although 
variation is largely a function of underlying 
lithologies.
0. The composition of the till matrix falls mostly 
within the loam category.

The characteristics of the Ballyvoyle Member differ 
slightly from those of the Bannow Formation. The major 
difference between the diamictone from the two areas lies 
in the petrography of the phenoclasts. Clasts composed of 
Devonian sandstone predominate in the diamictons of 
western County Waterford and clasts conposed of Lower 
Palaeozoic volcanics predominate in south eastern County 
Waterford in contrast to the predominance of Lower 
Palaeozoic shales and slates in the diamictone of County 
Wexford (Figure 20).

JiUf .i(> 1' ̂
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A second difference lies in the marginally lower clay
content in the matrix of the diamlctic samples from County

/Waterford (0%~22% as opposed to 9%-*34%, commonly around
25% in the diamlctic eaoples from County Wexford). There

/
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Is a concoaltantly higher percentage of sand in the 
dianictic sanples fron County Vaterford (20%-‘d3%, conmonly 
around 33X in diaaictic sanples fron County Vexford as 
opposed to 42%-d6% in the dianictic sanples fron County 
Vaterford (Figure 22).

The sinilarities bet>#een the deposits allocated to the 
Bannow Fornation and those allocated to the Ballyvoyle

I

Kenber are close enough to warrant the inclusion of the 
Ballyvoyle Kember as a constituent nenber of the Bannow 
Fornation. The contrasts in the properties of the 
dianictons fron the two areas are sufficient to warrant a 
separate nenber status for the glacial deposits associated 
with ice of inland northern origin in County Vaterford. 
Thus the Ball3rvoyle Kenber and the Knockanaffrin Menber 
may be correlated on a lithological basis with the Bannow 
Fornation.

L 4^1

fi

Stratigraphically, the Bannow Fornation in County Vexford 
Is regarded as having been deposited contenporaneously 
with till of Irish Sea basin provenance <S3rnge, 19Q4; 
Culleton, 1978). The Ballyvoyle Xenber clearly overlies 
and post-dates the shelly dianlcton of Irish Sea basin 
provenance at Garrarus Strand and west of Ballyvoyle Head 
In eastern County Vaterford. In western County Vaterford 
the deposition of the shelly till by ice fron the Irish 
Sea basin at Vhitlng Bay, Ardnore and the south side of

Wi
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Dungarvan Harbour was rsgardsd by Vright and Muff <1904) 
to bavs prs-datsd that of ths ovsrlylng rubbls of local 
northsrn, Inland origin. Ths stony dianicton was 
considsrsd to have been deposited as a till by the 
southerly advance of ice froa the aidlands Vright and 
Huff, 1904). The stratigraphic relationship between the 
two deposits in western County Vaterford is not as clear 
cut as in coastal areas to the east. However the weight of 
evidence tends to support the earlier conclusion by Vright 
and Xuff that the local ice of northern, inland origin did 
in fact post-date the advance of ice onshore froa the 
basin of the Irish Sea. There is soae doubt as to whether 
the Devonian-doainated rubbly diaaicton overlying the 
shelly diaaicton at the coast in western County Vaterford 
is not in fact a aarginal coastal facies deposited by ice 
of Irish Sea basin provenance as suggested by Synge 
<1981). However there is no evidence to support the 
observation that this upper facies pre-dated the 
underlying facies, also suggested by Synge in the saae 
paper (Synge, 1981).

'j
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The Ballyvoyle Neaber post-dates the deposition of the 
shelly diaaicton assigned to the Vhiting Bay Neaber in 
County Vaterford. Therefore the Bannow Fornation aay be 
younger along its western aargin; alternatively, the 
underlying shelly diaaicton nay young to the west of 
County Vaterford. The diachronous nature of the 
Ballycroneen Foraation has already been noted (Synge,

j
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1970; Varr«n, 1985). • iJ

Th« Ballyvoyl« Iteabar aay hm only broadly corralatad with 

tha dlanicton oi tha Garryvoa Pornatlon which crops out in 
County Cork and whosa aastarn 11 ait of outcrop has not yat 

baan daflnitivaly raportad. Both daposits ara saan to 

ovarlia tha Ballycronaan Foraation. Howavar givan tha 

absanca of any raportad diract contact batwaan daposits 

associatad with tha ica of inland origin and tha fact that 

tha Ballycronaan Formation has baan damonstratad to ba 

diachronous <Synga, 1977; Varran, 1965) tha corralation 
must ramain uncartaln.

-v-l

r -»i

Corralation of tha Ballyvoyla Mambar with tha daposits 

associatad with tha Knockakaan Loba <Kitchall, 1978) must 

also ramain somawhat tantatlva owing to tha ralativaly 

undafinad natura of tha lattar daposits. Thay ara briafly 

charactarisad as gravals containing volcanic arratics from 

tha Limarick araa and granita arratics from tha Galway 

araa and which axtand to tha south as far as Nidlaton. Tha 

glaciofluvlal graval facias which crops out in tha 

Blackwatar vallay around Lismora contains volcanic 

arratics Cup to 11%) and vary occasional roundad granita 
arratics with pink faldspar phanocrysts (prasumably from 

tha Connamara outcrop to tha wast of Galway). This facias 

may ba associatad with maltwatar ascaping from ica to tha 

north and «fast. Tha Black«fatar graval facias may ba
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correlated with the gravels associated with the Knockakeen 
Lobe on the basis of apparently similar coiqpositlon and 

stratigraphic position as surface deposits. As the 

Blackwater gravel facies is in turn only tentatively 

assigned to the Ballyvoyle Member, the correlation is 
extremely tentative.

The shelly, silt-rich, volcanic erratic-bearing diamictons 
exposed on the south coast of County Vaterford have been 

assigned to the Vhiting Bay Member as a constituent member 

of the Ballycroneen Formation on the basis of similar 
lithological characteristics and stratigraphic position 
vis a vis the underlying lower head and raised beach 

units. The calcareous silty diamicton is normally 

described as clay-rich (Vrlght and Muff, 1904; Varren, 
1985). Particle size analyses of sai^les from the matrix 

(less than 2 m m  in diameter) of this deposit on the south 

coast of County Vaterford consistently display remarkably 

low amounts of clay (less than 15%) and relatively high 

amounts of silt (over 50%). The type of shell fragments 
and erratics remain similar throughout the exposures in 

this formation on the south coast (Vright and Muff, 1904). 

These workers also distinguished between the greenish 

facies with contorted laminated whose outcrop in Vhiting 
Bay was noted, and the brownish clayey facies with blue

faced Joints which crops out in Ballycotton Bay, although 

they did not comment on relative stratigraphic positions 
between the two facies. On the evidence from the coastal

m A• *
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sections in County Vaterford, particularly In Vhltlng Bay, 

there is a suggestion that initial daposltlon of the silty 

unconsolidated sediments took place as a stratified and 

laminated deposited In ponded water. The outcrop of the 
stratified and laminated silty diamlctlc facies Is neither 

laterally-, nor vertlcally-contlnuous, throughout the 

sequences exposed on the south coast. This phase of 

deposition was succeeded by direct deposition of lodgenmnt 
till as Indicated by the Jointing structure and defined 

fabric from the south east of the otherwise massive 

dlamlcton which overlies the folded, and In places, 

faulted and stratified dlamicton on the eastern side of 

Vhltlng Bay. This massive dlamictlc facies dominates the 

stratigraphic sequence In terms of bed thickness and 

lateral continuity In the sections on the south coast of 

County Vaterford. The sequence of sedimentation styles is 
probably best Interpreted as the result of fairly proximal 

marginal deposition in a sub-to-marglnal relatively 

shallow glaclolacustrlne environment (Gustavson et aJ. , 

1975), followed by direct subglacial deposition at the 
base of a grounded icesheet advancing onshore from the 

south east over the former sediments consistent with the 

subglacial/proglaclal sediment association model proposed 
by Boulton and Paul (197G).

I .

::

k gellflucted diaialctlc unit (head) intervenes 

stratlgraphlcally between the raised beach unit and the
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basal lasiinatsd silty dlaiaictlc unit at ths «isstsrn snd of 
Vhiting Bay. This, togsthsr with t h e s r o d s d  surface of the 

gellflucted unit, rule out a straightforward "on-lap 

facies" associated with a tide water glacier deposltlonal 

environment as suggested for the glaclgenlc sediments on 

the south coast by McCabe (1987). The entrainment of head 

as compound clasts In folds at the base of the Immediately

overlying silty dlamlcton at the eastern side of Vhltlng
«

Bay Is not consistent with "submergence" or deposition by 

tide water glaciers "In shallow, glaclomarlne 

environments" associated with the glaclolsostatlc 

disequilibrium model as proposed by McCabe <1987).

t  ' f

lelther the folding of the underlying bedded facies of the 

silty dlamlcton, nor the superior deposition rates Is^lled 

by the massive silty dlamlctlc facies exposed at Vhltlng 

Bay are consistent with the action of expanding shelf Ice 
as suggested by S3m g e  <1981). Synge <1981) proposed 

expanding shelf Ice as as the source of pressure 

responsible for what he considered to be the result of 

shearing from south to north In the older glaclgenlc 

deposits exposed along the western and eastern shores of 

the Vaterford Harbour estuary. Certainly on the western 

side of the estuary In the vicinity of the townland of 
Vewtown, the deposits exjjosed In the cliff towards the 
base of the upper dlamlcton have been sheared from the 

opposite direction l.e. from north to south. A faulted 

stratified glaclofluvlal unit Is found to overlie

Ï' >. -1
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lodgement till on the south side of the up-sheared zone.

A sladlar sedlXMintatlon style, which also Included a 

supraglaclal facies association, was described by Thomas 

and Summers <1982) In deposits associated with Ice of 

Irish Sea basin provenance on the east coast of County 
Vexford. The sub-glaclal and adjacent pro-glaclal

sequences were Interpreted by these authors as the product
♦

of a temperate-based Ice sheet which had Initially 

advanced south westward from the Irish Sea basin to 

deposit lodgement till. The Ice front subsequently 

retreated slightly to produce proglaclal deposits 

overlying the lodgeieent facies. Finally a phase of minor 
readvance caused the partial overriding of the 

glaclofluvlal sequence and the shearing Into position of a 

wedge of lodgement till. In the Screen Hills area this 

phase was followed by a transition to cold-based bed 

conditions and the release of a supraglaclal facies. A 

succession of these llthofacles and structural 

relationships was Interpreted by Thomas and Summers <1982) 

as being consistent with minor readvance or oscillation at 

the front of a cold-based Ice-margln following a period of 

sustained advance of a tenq>erate-based Ice sheet during 

which deposition of massive till predominated.
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6.7. Chranastratlgraplilc Int«rpr«ta‘tlon

This is based on the lithostratlgrahlc and 
biostratlspraphic correlations already discussed (Figure 

39>. The units Identified within the county are correlated 

with similar units from neighbouring counties. As no unit 

within County Vaterford may be regarded as 
stratlgraphlcally underlying the C o u r t m c s h e r r y  Formation 

all of the overlying sequence has been assigned to the 

last Interglacial (Gortlan), glacial/cold (Fenltlan) and 

post-glacial (Llttletonlan) stages as outlined by Varren 
(1965) respectively. The stages representing the 

Interglacial and following cold period could therefore be 

correlated with the Loughrea Series as proposed by Varren 

(1985) for correlation at the International level. This Is 
In turn correlated with stages 2-S of the 

palaeoteaqperature curves based on oxygen Isotope ratios 

(Bmlllanl, 1980) and deep sea records of planktonic 

foramlnlfera In the Forth Atlantic some 750 km to the west 
of Ireland (Sancetta et ai. , 1973).

8.0. Conclusions

The Gortian Stags
The 3-5 m  O.D. raised beach Is regarded as a lateral 
llthostratlgraphlc correlative of the * Interglacial 
Courtmacsherry Formaytlon which Is, In turn assigned to the

vr-fcrM.*
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Gortlan Stage <Varren, 1979). The beach gravels do not 
appear to include any bloclastlc element. Their 

accumulation cannot therefore be assigned to either Arctic 

or temperate conditions on this basis. The erratics in the 

beach are not diagnostic of the depositional environment 
in that they could have been derived from an earlier 

glacial event. The interpretation that the raised beach

was accumulated under interglacial conditions is based on
<

the stratigraphic relationship between the beach and the 

overlying geliflucted unit. The high sea levels associated 

with the accumulation of the beach must have stabilised or 

receded sufficiently for the cessation of beach deposition 

and the initiation of head accumulation. This transition 
from marine to terrestrial periglacial conditions is 

consistent with the onset of glaciation. The accumulation 

of the beach is therefore considered to have occurred 

under interglacial conditions prior to the onset of cold 
conditions. Synge's (1981) suggestion that the raised 

beach was accumulated under high early glacial sea level 

conditions is not supported by the stratigraphic 

superposition of the terrestrially-accumulated geliflucted 
unit. Given this sequence, McCabe's view (1987)'’that the 

beach was accumulated as the initial phase of a continuous 

on-lap glaclomarine sequence under full glacial conditions 
Is untenable.

m

It seems reasonable to assume that the most recent
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•vld«nce of intorglaclal condltlona in tha coastal
i

exposurss should bs corrslatsd with t ^ t  inland i.s. ths 
Kilbsg intsrglacial muds (Vatts, 1999), as proposed by 

Varrsn <1979). As this intsrglacial deposit has not been 

dated, and as no younger interglacial deposit has been 
recorded in County Vaterford, the simplest interpretation 

l8 to assign it to the last interglacial (Hedburg, 1979).

The traditional interpretation as proposed by Mitchell et
«

ai., <1973) (see Chapter T%«o> can only be justified if 

accepted stratigraphic procedures are ignored.

The Penltlan Stage
The raised beach unit is overlain by a gellflucted facies 

of local origin, the * lower head* of Vright and Muff 

(1904). This unit is assigned to the last cold stage, the 

Fenitian Stage, by Varren (1989). In County Vaterford the 

terrestrially accunulated unit is separated from the 
underlying raised beach by a horizontal plane of 

unconformity. The unconformity is largely caused by the 

eroded surface of the underlying unit. It is also probably 

related to marine regression associated with lowering sea 
levels brought about by the build up of ice sheets and 

lowering teaperatures at the beginning of the most recent 

cold stage in Ireland. This geliflucted facies and the 

overlying glacigenic sediments are regarded as having
accumulated during the last glacial stage as no/
biostratigraphic or lithostratigraphic evidence has been 

found to separate these glacigenic deposits from those
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further north. The geliflucted facies and the overlying 
glaclgenlc sedIxMnts are therefore assigned to the 
Fenltlan Stage following the teralnology of Varren <1989) 
and contrary to the the traditional view as proposed by 
Xltchell et ai., <1973).

Sedlsents of Irish Sea Basin Origin
Ice of Irish Sea basin origin reached the southern coast 
before the Ice of northern origin as witnessed by the 
stratigraphic position of the silty dlaalcton which 
Innoedlately overlies the head unit and underlies the 
sandy, stony till associated with deposition by the ice of 
inland origin (Figure 40). The silty, shelly dlanlcton has 
been formally named as the Vhltlng Bay Member and Is 
regarded as a constituent zaiaber of the Ballycroneen 
Formation. This formation has been assigned to the 
Fenltlan Stage by Varren <1985>. The fabrics from the 
silty dlamlcton In eastern County Vaterford, as recorded 
by Stevens <1959), indicate deposition from a north
easterly direction. This direction was Interpreted as 
being consistent with movement of the Ice south-westward 
across the south-eastern corner of Ireland (Stevens,
1999). However, the fabrics In these basal outcrops may 
have been reoriented during the superposition of the 
sandy, stony dlamlcton which dominates the stratigraphic 
sequences to the east of Dungarvan. Fabrics and tectonic 
features In the exposures of silty dlamlcton, which
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donlnat« th« stratigraphic saqusncss sxposad at ths coast 
iron Dungarvan wsst%iard, indicate a north-west%<ard advance 
of ice froB the Irish Sea basin. An advance fron this 
direction is nore consistent with expansion of an ice 
sheet already present off the south coast, rather than a 
westward advance of the icesheet across the south-eastern 
corner of Ireland. The laninated and bedded nature of the 
basal outcrops of the silty diaaicton to the west of 
Dungarvan are indicative of subnarginal melt-out till 
deposited in shallow water conditions. These features were 
probably associated with an initially cold-based ice sheet 
which contained englacial material throughout the ice 
column (Boulton and Paul, 1970).

The overlying bedded sand and gravel unit may be 
associated with outwash at a retreating ice front or with 
a change in the nature of englacial source material.

This event was succeeded by an advance of the ice front 
over the underlying facies and the deposition of a massive 
lodgement facies of the silty dlamicton which dominates 
the vertical and lateral coastal exposures to the west of 
Dungarvan. The sedimentation style associated with this 
facies indicates a change to temperate conditions at the 
base of a terrestrial-based ice sheet according to the 
model proposed by Boulton and Paul <1970. The expansion 
of ice of Irish Sea basin origin seems to have been
diachronous as previously suggested by Synge (1981) and/
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Varr«n <1069). Th« western outcrops aey represent a
younger facies than those further east. The areas of
outcrop of sediaants associated with Ice of Irish Sea
basin appear to be controlled by penecontenporaneous
southward advance of northern Inland origin and by
topographic barriers. The two Ice sheets appear to have
been nutually exclusive (Vatts, 1099) In that where
ssdlBsnts aesoclated with Ice of Irish Sea basin origin

«

predominate In the stratigraphic sequence» those 
aseoclated with Ice of northern origin occupy a minor part 
(if present at all) of the exposed sequence in western 
County Vaterford. The reverse Is true for eastern County 
Vaterford where glaclgenic sediments of northern origin 
dominate the section« on the south coast. This apparent 
sensitivity of the Ice from the Irish Sea basin to the 
presence of peneconteaporaneous Ice of northern origin Is 
consistent with the observation that the areas of outcrop 
of associated sediments In western County Vaterford are 
also confined to embayment locations.

:h|

The overlying rubbly dlamlcton which crops out at the 
coast to the west of Dungarvan Is largely coi^>os«d of 
eubangular clasts of local origin. This massive unit may 
be Interpreted as a lodgement till facies deposited by Ice 
of Irish Sea basin origin. Alternatively, It may have been 
deposited by a later advance of Ice of northern origin. 
This question has not been finally resolved for the

■{Is-
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Dungarvan/Drun Hills arsa <8«e undsr ssctlons 0.2. and
8.3.). Th# problsB Is akin to that on tha aast coast In 
County Dublin whara tha upparsost stony facias dlanlctlc 
facias Is variously Intarpratad as balng of Inland 
provananca (Synga, 1077) and of Irish Saa basin provananca 
(Hoara, 1977; McCaba and Hoara, 1978).

SadlBanta of lortbsm. Inland Provsnanoa
To tha north and aast of tha Dungarvan araa, tha sadlnants 
assoclatad with lea of northern Inland origin» although 
much mora extensiva laterally, have merited lass attention 
In tha preceding discussions due to tha absence of 
Internal sedimentary structures. The dlamlctons, which are 
assoclatad with lea of northern origin CIncluding tha 
Xothal Till <Vatts, 1959)1, are Intarpratad as a lodgement 
till facias assigned to tha Ballyvoyla Nenbar. This neinbar 
is regarded as a constituent member of tha Bannow 
Formation which Is assigned to the Penltlan Stage (Varren, 
1965). These dlamlctons are almost entirely devoid of 
Internal sedimentary structures. Tha absence of these 
features may be partly explained by tha sandy nature of 
the matrix whara Joint patterns are not readily visible 
except In occasional circumstances as at Ballylamon. Tha 
two other areas whara Internal sedimentary structures In 
the sandy, stony dlamlctlc facies were observed are at 
lewtown and Garrarus Strand (see 8.4.). The sedimentation

f

style at Hewtown Is Indicative of initial deposition by 
lodgement at the base of a teiq>erate-based Ice sheet of
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north^fMstarn prorananca. This Initial pbaaa la not 
obaarvad at Oarrarua Strand. Tliara la aoae auggaatlon that 
alita of Irlah Saa baaln origin nay bava baan accunulatlng 
at tha aana tlna In thla locality <aaa 0.3. >. Thla phaaa 
waa folloi«ad by a raatrlctad <ln tarna of vartlcal 
axpoaura) baaal nalt-out aaquanca and ahaarlng, 
charactarlatlc of cold-baaad lea ahaata (Boulton and Paul, 
1070). Than folloaad tha najor dapoaltlonal phaaa 
charactarlad by a atructuralaaa lodganant faclaa which 
donlnataa tha dlaalctlc aadlnanta axpoaad at tha aurfaca 
throughout tha county. Thla aadlmantatlon atyla la 
charactarlatlc of a raturn to tanparata condìtIona at tha 
baaa of tha Icaahaat of northarn origin. It waa alao 
acconpanlad by probabla aubaarglnal progradlng aand and 
gravai aaquancaa on both aldaa of tha Conaragh Xountalna 
and by an laolatad aakar ayatan at Callaghana Brldga In 
•aatarn County Vatarford.

*

Bvldanca of daglaclatlon appaara to ba largaly raatrlctad 
to laolatad aarglnal tarraead kana dapoalta of gravala to 
tha waat and north of tha Conaragh Xountalna. Tha 
withdrawal of lea fron aaatarn County Vatarford la not 
aarkad by any dapoaltlonal aupraglaclal or proglaclal 
faclaa. Xalthar la tha withdrawal of lea of Irlah aaa 
baaln origin racordad In any aadlnantary aaquanca. Tha 
abaanca of thaaa faclaa la probably aaaoclatad with tha 
abaanca of aourca natarlala on tha aurfaca of tha

i
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respectIvtt Ic« shMta In thase araaa. Instead, aatarial 
falling onto the surface of the Icesheets seens to have 
been directed Into aarglnal and subnarglnal sand and 
gravel accunulatlons. This process Is witnessed by the 
progredìng sand and gravel sequences exposed at 
Knockanacullln and Ballylenon <assoclated with Ice of 
northern origin) and the stony lenses recorded In the 
silty dlanlcton (associated with Ice of Irish Sea basin 
origin) at Ballyquln on the south coast.

:à

Sedlsents in the Coseragh Valleys
The dlanlctons, which have been assigned to the 
Knockanacullln Member as a constituent member of the 
Bannow Formation, have been Interpreted as lodgement till 
facies deposited by valley glaciers In the Mler and 
Coummahon Valleys. These valley glaciers were. In turn, 
associated with an Ice cap which had accumulated on the 
Comeragh Mountains and which appears to have expanded to 
its maximum extent some time after the maximum expansion 
of Ice from the midlands (see sections 7.2. and 7.4.).

It would appear that a similar transition from cold to 
ten^rate basal conditions operated at the fronts of the 
two major mutually opposing Ice sheets which affected 
County Vaterford although In each case only a single 
oscillation Is recorded. The similarity of the structural 
and llthofacles relationships at Mewtown and Vhltlng Bay 
may be a function of similar climatic conditions and broad
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pen«contttzaporan«ity batwaen the ice of Inland northern 
origin and that of Irish Sea basin provenance.

Ô.9. of Conclusions

Five lithostratlgraphlc units are recognised in County 
Vaterford. The sequence Includes in ascending order:

1) A parahorlzontally-bedded clast-supported gravel unit 
which normally rests on the raised shore platform and is 
sometimes overlain by blown sands.
2) A clast-to-matrix supported diamicton which contains 
angular rock fragments in a sandy matrix.
3> Xassive and bedded diamictic units which contain 
glacially-abraded clasts and far-travelled erratics of 
northern and eastern provenance.
4> Bedded glaclofluvial sands and gravels. This and the 
preceding unit are cryoturbated to a depth of 1.5 m in 
places.
5> A shallow postglacial soil horizon.

i

These unite are Interpreted as an interglacial raised 
beach deposit, overlain by a geliflucted deposit 
associated with onset of cold conditions, followed by a 
glacigenic sequence which was subsequently subjected to 
periglacial conditions only in the upper 1.5 m , and a
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return to warn conditions.

Two aajor lithostratigraphic units are recognised within 
the glacigenic sequence. The first unit is composed of a 
laminated facies overlain by a massive facies of silty 
diamicton (Vhiting Bay Member, Ballycroneen Formation).
The balance of evidence suggests that these two facies are 
a meltout and lodgement till facies of Irish Sea basin 
provenance (see section 8.3.). The second major 
lithostratigraphic unit overlies massive silty diamicton 
In eastern County Waterford. This unit is a sandy, stony 
massive diamicton (Ballyvoyle Miember, Bannow Formation), 
best interpreted as a lodgement till facies associated 
with southerly movement of ice from the Midlands (see 
section 8.4.).

These interpretations lead to the conclusion that an 
onshore XBOvement of ice was followed by one from the 
north, and that both of these ice movements succeeded the 
accumulation of the raised beach on the south coast. While 
this conclusion is in agreement with the findings of 
Wright and Muff (1004) it disagrees with those of Synge 
(1977 and 1981) and McCabe (1987).

V y,

The in mitu nature of the glacigenic sequence which 
overlies the raised beach in County Waterford invalidates 
Synge's (1977) hypothesis that the glacigenic sequence 
predated the deposition of the raised beach and was
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subsequently sollflucted downslope.

In addition, the Inland provenance of the Ball3rvoyle 
Xenber (see 8.4.) Invalidates Synge's (1981) suggestion 
that this member represented a coastal facies of Irish Sea 
basin origin.

The presence of the hiatus between the marine conditions 
associated with the deposition of the raised beach and the 
terrestrial conditions associated with the accumulation of 
the overlying geliflucted unit (see 8.8.) refutes McCabe's 
(1987) suggestion that an on-lapping glaciomarine sequence 
rests on the raised shore platform on the south coast.

Furthermore, no evidence of marine conditions was observed 
within the glacigenic sequence which overlies the raised 
beach on the south coast. The absence of these marine 
conditions refutes McCabe's (1987) interpretation of the 
glacigenic depositlonal sequence on the south coast 111

A radiating ice cap extended down the valleys of the 
Comeragh Mountains as evidenced by the existence of a 
sandy, stony diamlcton in the valleys. This constitutes a 
third and minor glacigenic llthostratigraphic unit 
(Knockanaffrin Member, Bannow Formation) in County
Vaterford. The maximum extension of this advance appears

/
to have postdated that of the lowland ice sheet (see
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8.8.>.

As no blostratlgraphic Intsrglaclal dsposlts youngsr than 
those which underlie the glaclgenlc sequence at Kllbeg 
have been recognised In County Vaterford <Vatts, 1985), 
the entire Interglacial and overlying in situ glacigenlc 
sequence is assigned to the most recent interglacial and 
glacial respectively.

8.10. of Xethodology

Limitations arise out of the stratigraphic approach 
adopted throughout the thesis due to the possibility of 
homotaxls between sediments which have accumulated or 
which have been transported over similar tracks at 
different times. This is especially true of the 
interglacial organic horizon at Kilbeg (see Varren, 1979). 
The problem of correlation is aggravated by the absence of 
an Isochronous zoarker horizon in areas away from the 
coast, by the diachronous nature of the Ballycroneen 
Formation, and by the lack of dated and datable organic 
horizons (Varren, 1985). Because of these methodological 
limitations it is not possible to establish whether, or 
not, the massive diamlctic facies of the Vhiting Bay 
Kember youngs to the west. The silty diamlcton at the base 
of the coastal expsoures in eastern County Vaterford 
undoubtedly predates the overlying Ballyvoyle Member;
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whereas in western County Vaterford the two major 
llthostratigraphic glaclgenic units may have been 
deposited penecontemporaneously.

9.11. Pointers for Future Besearch

Vays in which the present research could be extended 
Include:
1. The status oi the only stratigraphically significant 
interglacial organic material which underlies a diamlctlc 
facies of the Ballyvoyle Member at Kilbeg needs to be 
conclusively established. The dating of shell fragments in 
the silty diamlcton of the Whiting Bay Member and the use 
of amino acid techniques can only yield a maximum age for 
the deposition of the host deposits as the shell fragments 
are not in primary growth positions.
2. A detailed sedimentological study of the Ballycroneen 
Formation in neighbouring County Cork may throw further 
light on facies changes within the unit, the variability 
of associated depositional environments, the tectonic 
history and the direction and degree of younging 
throughout the unit.
3. Further mapping is required in the extreme western end 
of the county to establish the precise origin of the 
glaciofluvial gravels in the Blackwater valley and to 
examine the stratigraphic relationship between these and
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the eastern Units of the Garr3rvoe Fornatlon In eastern 
County Cork.
4. A petrological study of the volcanic erratics In the 
unconsolidated sedlnents of County Vaterford could lead to 
a nore precise Identification of the provenance of these 
erratics particularly In the Sulr valley <Colllns, 1981) 
and In the glaclofluvlal gravels In the Balckwater valley. 
This could» In turn, throw some light on the degree to

«•

which Ice of Irish sea origin advanced Inland. The 
approach night also be aided by a very detailed sanqpllng 
of the unconsolidated sedlnents for heavy nlneral 
analysis.

Mi
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APPBTOIX 1. SITE OBSBBVATICIIS IV COUVTT VATBBPOBD 
CVSIOTT AID VDFP, 1D04>

Tousbal
On thm Vatarford elda of Youghal, <on tha aast bank of tha

0Blackwatar) naar Ardaallagh Houaa, 0.6 km V.V.B. of 
Toughal Bridga, **tha local atony bouldar-clay raata on 
rock,which la atrlatad from V. 90^ V. to S. 90^ B."
<Vrlght and Xuff, 1004, p.203>.

Vhltlng Bay
A markad contraat waa notad In tha cox^>oalton of tha 
clIffa batwean tha waatern and aaatarn anda of tha bay:
Tha auccaaalon at tha waatarn and ahowed:

Angular rad aandatona haad

Coaraa baddad gravai

Up to 12 m thick 
raatlng althar on: 
Up to 1 m thick 
(darlvad from flnaa 
haad and raatlng In 
hollo%ia of tha) 

or:

In

Vatar-worn rock platform

"At ona plaça a llttla blown aand waa aaan balow tha 
haad." <Tha flrat Indication of tha poaalbla praaanca of

i
tha ralaad baach). "A abort dlatanca waat of tha road down 
to tha ahora, marly bouldar-'clay ovarllaa tha haad, which



gradually thins out eastwards until the marl cones to rest 
on the beach-gravel. Finally, the base of. the narl passes 
below the level of the nodern beach-shingle.** At the 
eastern end of the bay, the following section is reported:

Stony boulder-clay 
Xarly boulder-clay

4.0 n (thick)
6.1 n (thick)

**The stony l>oulder-clay is slightly reddish in colour, and 
contains sub-angular boulders of yellow grit, red 
sandstone, and vein-quartz. Its Junction-line with the 
marl is an uneven one, and the upper clay was probably 
deposited by the inland ice coning from the north.** The 
narly boulder—clay is described as being **of the usual 
type**. Wright and Muff's own words, at once succinct and 
conprehensive are quoted at length:

"The narly boulder-clay is a greenish or bluish-grey 
clay, which effervesces freely with acid. Soma parts, 
particularly those of a greenish tinge, exhibit on a 
surface exposed to the weather, a fine lamination 
which is frequently contorted. This is well seen in 
Whiting Bay, east of Youghal. Other parts are conpact 
and sometimes well-jointed.. . The narl weathers at 
the top to a brovmish clay, with blue-faced Joints.
It contains fragments and numerous smaller particles 
of the shell of marine mollusca, including several



north^rn and Arctic species... The marl also contains 
subangul^r and rounded stones, some of which are 
striated. They are scattered sparingly throughout it, 
but are occasionally seen to be more abundant in its 
upper portion. In this connection it nay be noted 
that a striated surface has not yet been found 
beneath the narl along the south coast. The stones 
are of various sizes; and in addition to local rocks, . 
include a nunber of distant origin, anongst which 
chalk-*flints are the nost abundant. A series of fine
grained porphyritic rocks, which seem to Include 
quartz-porphyry, felslte, andesite, porphyrite, and 
dolerite, form the largest class of igneous rock.
Some are identical with - and others closely approach 
- specimens of the igneous rocks associated with the 
Silurian sediments of Waterford, Vexford and Wicklow. 
Some gneisses and altered basic igneous rocks 
(epidiorites) are similar to rocks cropping out on 
the shore between Greenore Point and Carnsore,
County Wexford. A white granite, with dark quartzes 
and drusy cavities, is exactly like the Mourne 
Xbuntaln granite; and one or two basic rocks 
correspond with some occurring on Slieve Poy, County 
Louth." <Wrlght and Muff, 1904; pp 200-207).

The following %fere listed as erratic "boulders from the
/marly boulder-clay" at Whiting Bay:

'f'
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Flint

Bor«d llneston« 
Pel8lt«<?>

Probably from Antria or the bad 
of Irish Saa.
Bad of tha saa.
Slallar to 'falsitas* froa County 
Vatarford.

• 'm

laaadlataly aast of tha vlllaga, haad was obsarvad rasting 
on tha rock platfora.

! »

"On tha southarn slda of Dungarvan Harbour, tha ralsad- 
beach platfora can ba saan aaarging froa beneath thick 
drift deposits, consisting largely of aarl and sand.” 
Then, as now, the cliffs were alluded to as being "auch 
overgrown and obscured by slipping, and are, in 
consequence, difficult to decipher." Two sections are 
described, tha first of which occurs 228 a west of 
Ringvilla Straaa:

Gravel 2.4 a
Harly boulder-clay 1.2 a
Haad 3.7 a
Sock-platfora

Tha second section lias 274 a further west:

4 /
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Reddish bould«r-clay 
(with much O.R.S.>
Fine slit
Fine loamy sand
Bluish marly boulder-clay
Head
Rock platform probably near.

3-4.9 m

0.0-1.2 m

The "reddish boulder-clay" was seen to have a relatively 
clayey matrix and to contain an erratic pebble of 
porphyry, perhaps suggesting that the upper boulder-clay 
had Inherited some characteristics from the lower "marly 
boulder-clay". A flint erratic was also obtained from the 
top of the underlying silts. The springs which emerge from 
the underlying sands and give rise to much of the slushing 
were remarked upon. The bottom 1.2 m of the head was 
reported to have a white clay matrix, to occur In patches 
throughout the head and to be visible beneath the shingle 
of the modern beach.

A little to the east an exposure of "the stratified 
series, shovrlng alternating silts and sands very free from 
stones" and some 4.9-9 m thick was noted. The bedding was 
seen to be contorted and current bedding In the sands was 
"obvious".

//
A ledge of limestone, "a few feet above high-water nark".



was obeervsd on ths north side of Dungarvan Harbour and 
was rsgarded as a possible rexonant of th^ 'pre-glacial* 
shore-platfora» although no accoxupanylng beach or head 
deposits were present.

Balljvojle Head
The description of the two sections at this locality has 
already been alluded to In section 2.1.1. The raised beach 
was not found to the east of Ballyvoyle Head on the 
Vaterford coast due to In^uted coastal erosion since the 
'Glacial Period' of the rocks of Silurian age which 
outcrop to the east of Ballyvoyle Head.

]



iPPBlDIX 2. STSIAB IV COOVTT VATEBPQBD

1 37/4 Tinnabinna 310 V+F 90
2 37/2 Tiknock 345 GSI 60
3 34/4 Coolbagh 0 and 30 GSI 15
4 31/4 Scartore 20 V+F 6
5 24/2 Carrigcastle 8 V+F 75
8 26/3 Islandikane Vest :345, 350 V+F 60
7 26/1 Ballyscanlan 358 V+F 90
8 26/1 Carrickavantry South 355 V+F 90
9 17/2 Carrigavoe 348 V+F 50
10 9/4 Grange Upper 350 V+F 60
11 6/4 Curraghduff 330 GVD 600
12 4/4 Kountbolton 330 GVD 30
13 38/4 Ballyeelinan F/S IFQ 6
14 22/3 Knockgarraun F/S IFQ 30
15 22/2 Bohadoon 325 IFQ 90
16 22/2 Knockacaharna 10 and 17 IFQ 180
17 13/2 Caherbrack 345 IFQ 120
18 13/2 Caherbrack 4 and 7 IFQ 120
19 13/3 Doon 345 IFQ 160
20 13/4 Caherbrack 360 IFQ 120
21 16/1 Ardeenloun East 30 IFQ 75
22 16/1 Ardeenloun East 20 IFQ 100
23 16/1 Ballygarraun 353 IFQ 100
24 16/1 Ballygarraun 3 IFQ 95
25 16/2 Carrickadustara 26 IFQ 75
26 26/1 Ballynaclogh South 355 IFQ 75
27 17/3 Sporthouse 0 and 41 IFQ 90
28 26/1 Cullencastle 7 IFQ 50
29 14/2 Comaraghmou nta1n 165 IFQ 600
30 14/2 Cornaraghmountain 145 IFQ 640
31 14/2 Comeraghmountain 135 IFQ 620
32 14/2 C o m  r aghmou nt a 1 n 92 IFQ 600
33 14/2 Coummahon 180 IFQ 500
34 14/2 Coummahon 150 IFQ 420
35 36/2 Ballynagaul Fore 160 IFQ 60
36 36/2 Ballynagaul Fore 180, 190 IFQ 80
37 36/2 Helvick 140 IFQ 65
38 36/4 Killinoorin 160 IFQ 55
39 30/3 Keereen Lower 33, 

135, 74, 28
68,
and

172
58

IFQ 60
40 6/2 Graigavalla 93 and 96 IFQ 180
41 35/4 Toor Forth 352 IFQ 300
42 2/4 Kilbrack 275 IFQ 190

/I ■ FV,, /2 « FE, /3 ■ SV, /4 » SE •
9

under local till

under local till 
rock outrop 
ice-noulded ORS 
idea, 
idea,
on vein quartz

on ORS
under dianlcton
ice-moulded ORS
idem,
idea,
idem,
idea,
idea,
idea,
moulded tuffs
idea,
idea,
idea,
vein quartz 
on tuffs 
idem,
Diorite
on ORS
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea,
idea.

m

Vright and Kuff <1904); GSI = Geological Survey 1** 
GVD * Du Foyer <1809); INQ * author.
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AFFSIDIX 3. EBBATICS FBOH BAISBD BEACH AT TOOGHAL 
CVBIGHT AID HUFF. ig04>

Tcxighal Baj 
Gray flint 
Pelslto

Quartz Porphyry

Andesite

Bpldlorlte

Probably from Silurian area of County 
Vatsrford and County Vsxford.
A rock very like this occurs on road 
east of Ballyvoyle Bridge and In the 
Boat Harbour Cove» Stradbally» County 
Waterford.
Or basalt, with snail porphyrltlc 
felspars (similar to that which Is 
seen at the extreme south-east of 
Ballydowane Bay, County Waterford.
Two specimens (probably from schists 
of County Wexford) and gneiss (similar 
to foliated granite, south of St. 
Helen's, County Wexford).



APPSIDIX 4. SITE QBSSRVATIC3I8 IV BASTESV OOUITT VATBSFOKD
1

<SEED, 1907 - FUVTHHR DETAILS).

•nT Seed <1907>

This author had five separate short papers published 
during 1907 In the Geological Magazine. Two of these notes 
concerned the cirques of the Coneragh Mountains while the 
remainder dealt with the unconsolidated glacial sediments 
In three coastal areas In east County Vaterford.

Camera^ liountalii Cirques
The subject under discussion In the two notes which deal 
with the cirques Is very much restricted to the actual 
cirque characteristics. Following Close <1800) and Carvlll 
Lewis <1894) In turn, Reed agreed that the cirques whose 
bases lie between 380 m and 457 m O.D. probably lay above 
the maxlxoum altitudinal limit of the lowland glaciation, 
305 m O.D. Only at Coumgorra, at the head of the H e r  
valley, was any possibility of mountain Ice descending 
Into the lowland envisaged. Vo contact between the 
mountain and lowland Ice was considered as It was assumed, 
following Hull (1878), that the local lce~cap with Its 
attendant cirques, formed subsequently to the advance of 
lowland Ice.



ir

The first of the three coastal sections described is at 
Fornaght Strand. This enbaynent lies between Knockavellsh 
Head and Creadan Head and is underlain by a Lower 
Palaeozoic inlier with faulted boundaries against the 
relatively resistant Devonian rocks of the enclosing 
headlands. It is backed by the * pre-glacial* cliff and 
platfora which lie 3-4.5 a above the modern shore platfora 
and some 160 a froa the present shoreline. The 12 a high 
section is located at the northern end of the strand. Here 
the deposits, which rest against the Devonian 
conglomerates of Knockavelish Head, are described as 
dipping away froa the valley side toward the south or 
south-south -east at an average dip of 15^, in which 
direction, they are also found to thin out rapidly. The 
varied sequence is described as follows:

1

6. Soil with cockle shells 0.1-0. 3 m thick
7. Head and boulder clay 1-1.5 a thick
6. Head (angular fragments) 1-1.2 m thick
5. Boulder clay 0.3-6 a thick
4. Stratified subangular stones 0-4.5 m thick
3. Angular fine head 0-1 m thick
2. Sand layer 1-1.2 m thick
1. Stony, sandy layer 1.2 m thick

I. .

Working froa the bottom up, and within the stratigraphic
Iframework of Vright and Xuff <1904), beds 1. and 2. were



interpreted as the equivalent of their raised beach gravel 
and sand units (see above). Bed 3. was thought to 
correspond with the lower head* though this and the 
overlying bed 4. were considered to show more water- 
sorting than would be consistent with a periglacial 
cllnate. An alternative glacial origin was suggested; they 
were therefore tentatively assigned as "stratified early 
glacial gravels» although the thickening of these beds 
towards the valley-side and the development of 
•ferrlcrete* at their base» together with the inclusion of 
large» tumbled masses from the old cliff at the base» are 
points in common with the ’Lower Head* . Beds 5. and 3. 
were regarded as corresponding with the till and upper 
head respectively.

As in the case of Vright and Xuff (1904)» Reed also 
thought in terms of "Post-Tertiary land mvemants" in 
order to explain the presence of the raised beach» wave- 
cut platform and the 'submerged forests*. With reference 
to this latter feature Reed's own words are worth quoting: 

"A late downward movement of the coastline is 
indicated by the submerged forest of Fornaght Strand» 
which does not appear to have been previously noted» 
though Hardman <1873) referred to the one near 
Tramore as a 'partially submerged or silt-covered
bog* and Kinahan mentioned various submerged bogs

/(including the latter one) on the south-east coast of
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Ireland." <Reed, 1907). ^
The edge of the peaty soil associated with .the Fornaght 
subaerged forest was reported to appear s o b s  9~12 m 
<horizontal distance) from the HVM and thirty tree stuxops 
were counted. Vlsely, no stratigraphic interpretation of 
the subaerged forest was atteaqpted given its relative 
spatial isolation froa the recorded sequence as described 
above.

Voodstown to l^aeags Bast
The first section described in any detail in this short 
paper is located at Bewtown Head <cosgposed of relatively 
resistant 'greenstone') and is 0~7.0 a high. The 
accoapanying sketch and description illustrate the 
following sequence:

■f

Surface soil 
Rubble
Boulder clay
Sand
Head
Rock platfora

0.4-1.2 a thick
3.Q a thick
5-30 ca thick
1.8 a thick

The subsoil "frequently contains a layer of cockle
shells". The underlying rubble layer is coaposed of 
angular fragaents of local origin in a scanty sandy and
clayey aatrix and contains occasional lenses of pure sand.

/■
It is interpreted as the representative of the upper head



«onawhat "washed and redepoelted by running water". Below 
this C01W 8 the boulder clay which "wedges out rapidly 
against the upward sloping surface of the underlying beds. 
There seems to be a greater number of Included boulders In 
Its upper part C though none are of large size]* as If the 
clayey matrix had been to some extent washed out and 
carried away." The boulder clay rests on a layer of sand 
which dips "seaward at an angle of 20^, roughly parallel 
to the eroded surface of the solid rock on which the whole 
series of drift deposits rests.... It must be regarded as 
marking a local episode of a sandy shore before the 
deposition of the Boulder-clay.... The true Lower Head of 
Bewtown Head occurs Immediately beneath this layer of 
sand" and rests on the rock platform.

Bewtown Head to Bahssn 8ti 
Heading northward from Bewtown Head to Raheen stream a 
composite summary of the descriptions of the sections 
observed by Heed <1907) shows the following sequence:

Sandy clay or marl
Boulder-clay
Bedded sand/shlngle
(contains rolled beach pebbles)
Small angular fragments (local)
Rock-platform .

0.3-0.5 m thick 
Up to 0 m thick 
0.0 m (In places)

0.3-0.5 
1 m above HVX



Th« absence of the 'true Lower Head* is noted and
iattributed to the poeelblllty that distance of the present 

locality from the pre-glaclal cliff would have precluded 
sufficient lateral extension seaward of the head.

Bahssn Sti to Passage Bast
Proa Haheen stream to Passage Bast, further north, the 
succession, as described by Reed <1907), becomes somewhat 
more complicated. Unfortunately, no accompanying sketch Is 
Included for this long coastal section and the textual 
notes appear, at one point, confused and self
contradictory. A series of varying successions Is reported 
(working from south to north). The first section occurs 
approximately 200 a north of the point where Raheen stream 
reaches the shore:

3. Boulder-clay
('usual t3rpe' >

2. Lower Head
(local, coarse, angular) 

1. Slate rock-platform

(thickness 
unspecified) 
0.0-1 a thick

From the succeeding quotation the next section, somewhat 
confusingly described, would appear to occur another 200 a 
(approximately) to the north:

"About half-way between the gap at Raheen Bridge and
/

the gully of Carey's Stream we find a true beach



dapoelt on thm platfora In tha ahapa of %iall*-roundad 
pabblaa canantad togathar In a littla.coaraa sand.
Tha Bouldar-clay rapoaing dlractiy on tbaaa dapoaita 
la of a raddlab colour and narly cbaractari and 
contalna faw atonaa; it avaragaa 2-3 faat <0.0-1 a> 
in thlcknaaa, but ganarally it paaaaa up into tha 
noraal typa of Bouldar-clay axcapt froa tha apot 
vhara thia baach dapoait occura. At thia point tha 
raddiah clay ia auccaadad by a aharply aarkad off 
band of grayiah clay 1 1/2-2 faat <0.4-0.6 m) thick, 
charactariaad by containing nunaroua angular 
fragswnta of black or graaniah alata, noatly anall, 
but acarcaly any fragoanta of Old Rad Sandatona. 
Rorthwarda thia alaty dapoait aaaunea a dafinitaly 
beddad charactar with a aandy or narly inatrix, at the 
aana time increaaing in thickneaa till about half-way 
between Raheen and the Cable Station it ia quite 9 
feat <1.9 m> thick,..." <Raad, 1907).

Tha aourca of tha confuaion ariaaa at thia point. Aa tha 
Cable Station ia located at "tha gully of Caray'a StraaaT 
and aa *Rahaan* ia taken to be aynonymoua with "the gap at 
Rahaen Bridge", tha half-way point between thaaa two aeta 
of pointa muat be the aame. Tet, it ia obvioua that the 
author intended to indicate a aacond and different 
locality, aome diatanca northward of tha half-way point 
between tha original coordinataa cited. Aa ia illuatratad



in th« t«xt, own obMrvationo would suggoot that the 
author imy have Intended to refer to the point half-way 
between the original half-way point bmtwamn Rahman and 
Carmy*s mtraam and Carmy*s mtrmaiBt which would be located 
eone 200 m to the north of the original half-way point.

Assuming that the situation is as suggested above, the 
third section described is located approximately 000 m 
north of Raheen stream and shows the following sequence:

Boulder-clay
Bedded angular fragments
Boulder-clay
Discontinuous *ferricrete* 
Platform

(thickness unspecified)
1.5 a thick 
0.3-0.0 m thick 
5-7.5 cm thick

.The bedded slaty deposit is reported to thin out before 
reaching the Cable Station, 200 m further north, and "the 
Boulder-clay forms the whole cliff" which is 9-12 m in 
height. "Thin bands of reddish or ochreous clay 2-4 Inches 
<5-10 cm) thick can here and there be distinguished near 
the base of the cliffs in the Boulder-clay, but only 
persist a few yards. The rubble-drift on top of the cliffs 
is usually thin, but rests on a somewhat irregular surface 
of Boulder-clay." The cliff decreases in height to 1.6-2.4 
m in a northerly direction "owing to the reduction inI
thickness of the Boulder-clay", which appears to rest 
directly on the platform. Approximately 90 m to the north



of Crooke, the cliffs begin to rise In height again. The 
"Boulder-clay, capped by about 2 feet <0.Q. a> of rubble 
drift and subsoil, Is renarkable for the large nunber of 
huge boulders Imbedded In It. Many of these are non-local 
rocks Cgranltes, quartzites, etc.), and these are more or 
less rounded and reach a size of as such as 2 1/2-4 feet 
<0.7-1.2 m> In length. The masses of Old Red Sandstone 
breccia are angular and even larger In size.. . exazqples of 
the Ordovician rocks. Igneous and sedimentary, of Co. 
Vaterford Itself <l.e. the country to the %««st> are 
remarkably rare... The derivation of this varied 
assortment of non-local rocks from the area to the north 
(Vexford, Kilkenny, Vickiow, etc.> cannot be doubted, and 
the Boulder-clay which contains them must be regarded as 
the deposit of the Inland Ice and not from the west or the 
Irish Sea." (Reed, 1907).

About 450 m south of Passage East, a bedded deposit 
composed of angular fragments of the shale platform Is 
recorded as appearing and thickening northward underneath 
the boulder-clay. The fifth and final section from this 
area Is described:

Subsoil and soil 
False-bedded gravel 
Boulder-clay 
Shale rubble

/

0.3-0.5 m thick
1.5-1.8 m thick
1.6 m thick
3.5-4.5 m thick



Coars« angular haad 
Platforn ln places

1.2-1.9 m thick
below HVK

The 'Lower Head* deposit becomes Increasingly coarse and 
dominated by the presence of Old Red breccia as the hill 
<of which It Is coxqposed) to the south of Passage Bast Is 
approached.

In summary, this short paper presents the first, and 
Infrequently-referred to, detailed description of what was 
to become a much-vlslted and key section In the 
stratigraphic Interpretation of the glacial sediments of 
southern Ireland. Unfortunately, Reed's discussion of the 
detailed observations was minimal. Interpretation of the 
sequences was heavily Influenced by Vrlght and Huff's 
earlier publication (Vrlght and Huff, 1904). The origin of 
the lower till at Hewtown was not alluded to and no 
attexqpt was made to correlate It with any of the other 
previously Identified stratigraphic units.

Tramors Bay to Dui 
Reed's third short paper dealing with coastal features In 
County Vaterford covers the coastal strip south and west 
of Dunmore Bast as far as Tramore Bay (Reed, 1907). He 
observed that the sandstone cliffs were Interupted at 
Intervals by valleys which %fere filled with 'Boulder-clay 
and other drift materials', which fact. In his view, 
testified to the pre-glacial excavation of the valleys.

10
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Two sections were described In soae detail; the first of 
these occurs In the cliffs lnmsdlately below and to the 
south of Sunmarvllle House on the east side of Tramore 
Bay:

i'f 1

Thin soil
Vlnd-blown sand
Vhltlsh marl
Usual boulder-clay

0.3-0.0 a thick 
10-20 CB thick
1.8 a thick

Vhen traced In a southerly direction, the cliff Increases 
In height to 0 a where the lower portion of the cliff Is 
conqposed of wind-blown, false—bedded sand; this Is 
reported to be overlain by 0.8-1 a of yellow boulder-clay 
and 0.3 a 'drift sand* In turn. Further south, the lower 
sands disappear froa the sequence and"are replaced by * a 
dark greyish clay*, 1.2-2.4 a thick. It was seen to be 
coaposed of saall angular frag^nts of black slate and to 
rest directly <ln sobs places) on the Old Red Sandstone 
platfora at bet%«een 1-3 a above HVX. In other places It 
was described as resting on a coarse local head which In 
turn rested on the raised rock-plat fora.

%

Vhen traced In a northerly direction, the the pre-glaclal
cliff was found to curve westward and to survive only at

/
Intervals. The 'Lower Head* was recorded as being/
occasionally well-exposed In association with underlying < -t

11
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raised bsach deposits of local origin. f - l

a

* r

The second section referred to above Is located at the 
head of the cove on the south coast between Tranore Bay 
and Dunaore Bast. This section was regarded as Interesting 
because of **the clear developnent and the nature of the 
Upper Head at the nouth of a small pre-Olaclal valley.
This valley runs down to Rathmoylan CovSi and Is more or 
less filled with drift deposits. Rock bed Is below the 
modern beach." <Reed, 1907):

Soil and subsoil 
Sandy shingle 
Upper Head 
Boulder-clay 
Lower Head

0.4-0.0 a thick 
0.3 a thick
1.8 a thick
1-1.2 m thick

Reed's findings, although quite detailed, for the most 
part merely acted to corroborate the earlier conclusions 
drawn by Vrlght and Huff (1904). Apart from the 
observations themselves, Reed's work failed to offer any 
new, significant Insight Into the understanding of the 
glacial stratigraphy of County Waterford.

 ̂-4
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APPBIDIX 5. RESULTS GP HBATT RllBRAL 
<STB¥BES, 1050)

-.1 . 

-7'̂.

Ftttbard E«wtown Ballyvoyl« Eastern laasstoim 
till till till Oanaral bad

lo. san^laa: <0> < 1 > <0 > < 1 >

Gamat X X X
Tournai Ina c c c X
Zircon s s X
Andalusita c X X X
Staurolita X s X
Hornblanda X X X X X
Chloritic c c c c c

nattar

; i

S ■ only ona grain praaant 
X ■ savaral grains prasant 
C ■ ralativaly comon ninaral

•r -



APPBIDIX O. CQllPQSITiaV OF PBTIOGSAPHIC SAMPLES

Patrographic 
sanple nunbar, 
0” O.S. aap and 
grid rafaranca.

Townland % Llnastona, chart, 
sandstone, volcanic and 
shala clasts.

L C S V S

1 7/4 S410125 Glanaphuca 32. 0 3.6 17.5 7. 0 39.7
2 7/3 S362101 Knockat u rnory 0.0 1.4 89.2 0.0 9.3
3 21/3 X040997 Ballyln Lo>«ar 0. 0 24.2 63.3 11.4 1. 1
4 31/1 X241946 Balllnaiouck Mid. 0.0 10.9 83.5 4. 1 1.5 '
5 31/2 X283966 Nbnarud 0. 0 1.6 94. 1 2.3 2.0
G 31/1 X259946 Rlngaphuca 0. 0 30. 1 66.2 3.4 0.3
7 31/1 X277955 Knocknasalla 0. 0 29.5 64.3 0.2 0. 0
8 30/2 X216955 Ballylanon Lr.(L> 0.0 3.5 95.3 1.2 0.0
9 30/1 X178976 Knockgarraun 0. 0 15.2 81. 0 2.2 1.4
10 7/1 S352136 Ross 0. 0 10.6 34. 0 0.3 54.9
11 36/1 X288887 Kwaalahorna <U> 24.7 8.4 53.9 13. 0 0.0
12 22/2 S198088 Tlnallra 0. 0 15.4 75. 1 7. 1 2.4
13 21/3 X039992 Ballyln Lower 0. 0 40.3 52. 1 6.3 1.3
14 7/2 S408150 Vhltastown Vast 9.8 11.7 33.3 8.4 37.6
15 31/4 X290940 Scart 0.0 7.3 81.2 8.4 2.7
10 6/3 S270130 Knockanaffrln 0. 0 1.4 95. 1 2.5 1.1
17 7/2 S395145 Clonaa 10.5 12.3 38.8 1.2 37.1
16 7/1 S365139 Xunsburrow 0. 0 14. 0 23.2 2.9 59.8
19 16/1 S453085 Ballyshonock 0. 0 1.2 10. 1 11.5 71.0
20 16/2 S496099 Ballyduff Vast 11.8 7.4 36.6 9.7 32.5
21 16/3 S432057 Vhltastown 0. 0 0.4 17.2 30.0 52.3
22 16/3 S437053 Gaorgastown 0. 0 0. 0 10.5 41.6 47.8
23 17/1 S547084 Orchardstown 21. 0 4.9 42.7 10.3 21.0
24 16/4 S490067 Johnstown 0.4 5.2 28.9 55.4 9.9
25 17/3 S553057 Sllavaroa 0. 0 1.4 14.2 81.2 3.2
26 38/4 X212804 Ballyquln 15.5 10.3 20.7 46.6 6.8
27 17/3 S542049 Ralsk 0. 0 3. 0 19.9 42.5 34.6
26 16/2 S526076 Powarsknock 0. 0 1.6 14.6 71.3 12.4
29 16/2 S523072 Loughdahaan 3.9 4.5 26.2 63.4 1.9
30 26/1 X537988 Islandlkana 0. 0 0.8 9.3 78.3 11.4
31 20/2 S580010 Trainra 0. 0 0. 0 2.4 87.9 9.6
32 5/4 S228133 Shanballyanna <L> 0.0 0.0100.0 0. 0 0.0
33 5/1 S158165 Bawnfuna 0.2 4.3 93.2 1. 1 1.1
34 1/3 S155145 Russel1stown 29.2 21.0 43.6 0. 0 6. 1
35 5/2 S210150 Knocka11sheen 0.0 1.2 98.5 0.5 0. 0
36 5/1 S161166 Bawnfuna 0.0 0.0 99.2 0.8 0.0
37 5/4 S196106 Curraghtaskln 0.0 68.7 31. 0 0. 0 0.2
38 5/1 S180146 Clonanav 0.0 10. 1 88.3 0.4 1.2
39 1/3 S152173 Russel1stown 0. 0 45.8 53.5 0.7 0.0
40 1/3 S167192 Russallstown 0.0 5.5 94.4 0. 0 0.0
41 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu111n <L>0. 0 3.0 75.9 3.5 17.5
42 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu111n <K>0.0 1.9 83. 0 1.2 14.0
43 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu11In <U>0. 0 1.4 84.9 2.0 11.8
44 23/2 S319037 Gortnal^ght <L) 0.0 3.2 72.9 1. 1 22.8



49 1/2 8187202 KilnRConm <L>
48 14/2 8317083 Coumnahon
47 23/2 8310037 Oortnalaght (U>
48 38/1 X288887 Xvfaalahorna (L>
40 31/3 X277038 8kahacrina
50 1/2 8187202 Kilaacoma (U>
51 31/4 X300024 Ballynacourty <U>
52 31/4 X313037 Tallacoolnora <L>
93 31/4 X320043 Clonaa Lowar
94 31/4 X313037 TallacooInora <U> 
55 31/4 X300024 Ball3rnacourty <L> 
58 24/4 X408080 Ballydowana Bast 
57 32/2 X384079 Ballyvoony
98 27/3 X828084 Coolun 
90 27/3 X845087 Coolun
80 27/4 X874000 Portally
81 27/3 X895088 Ballynacaw
82 28/4 X823008 Liosalty
83 27/4 8802008 Vyaphall
84 27/2 8703038 Knockavallah
85 29/4 X923080 Kilfarraay
88 27/1 8834012 Klnaclaagua Bast
87 29/4 X482000 Bsnvoy
88 29/3 X477084 Dunabrattln 
80 27/3 8827005 8uanarvllla
70 5/4 8228133 Shanballyanna <U>
71 40/3 X138788 Nonatray Bast 4
72 38/4 X104788 Ballyquln <U)
73 38/4 X104788 Ballyquln <L>
74 40/1 X170789 Ardoglnna
79 40/1 X188704 Ardoglnna
78 38/4 X224809 Ballyssllnan
77 38/4 X235805 Crobally Loffsr <U:
78 38/4 X239809 Crobally Lowar <X: 
70 30/3 X240808 Crobally Lowsr
80 40/1 X183774 Cappagh <U>
81 30/2 X288834 Ballynanona Lovisr
82 38/4 X287895 Rathnanssnagh
83 30/3 X283810 Ball3maharda
84 30/1 X277828 Xonagoush
89 30/3 X294808 Ballykllmurry 
88 39/1 X182888 Toor Xorth
87 21/3 X049002 Ballyln Lowar
88 40/1 X147777 Ballysallagh
80 2/1 8287222 Ourtssn Uppar I
00 38/4 X212804 Ballyquln <lsns>
01 9/1 8180138 Kllcrsggans
02 28/3 X947084 Cabsr <U>
03 18/2 8703081 Xswtown <X>
04 30/2 X218099 Ballylsnon Lr.(T) 
09 31/2 X328048 Clonas Xlddla <X> 
08 18/2 8703081 Xswto%m <U>
07 30/2 X218099 Ballylsnon Lr.<U>
08 28/3 X947084 Cahsr <L>
00 28/3 X944089 Islandlkans B. <U>

I I'»
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100 18/2 S702077 Vewtown (B> 0.0 0.4 24.2 19.8 92.6
101 21/3 X082968 Ballyea Vest 4.7 30.7 82.0 2.8 0.0
102 22/1 S158024 Lyrattin 0.0 0. 0100.0 0.0 0.0
103 13/3 S189083 Corradoon 0.0 2.2 99.8 2.2 0.0
104 7/1 S3941G0 Ballythomas 0.0 3. 0 19.8 12.9 84.9

B

Upp«r part of exposed facies or uppermost facies 
present.
Middle part of exposed facies of middle facies. 
Lovrer part of facies or lo>«est facies present. 
Uppermost facies where more than one facies is 
sampled.
Basal facies where more than one facies is present.
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APPBBDIX 7. FABRIC AID IBBRICATIOV SAMPLES

Fabric saiqpl« 
nunbar, 0” O.S. 
nap and grid 
raferanca.

Townland Orlantation Vactor 
of nodal dlractlon
claas and strangth
dagraas dagraas %

1 31/4 X312030 TallacooInora <U> 270 277 33
2 31/4 X308023 Ba11ynacourty <L> 280 292 8
3 31/4 X301022 Ballynacourty <L> 40 29 9
4 31/3 X277036 Skahacrlna 200 261 67
5 31/4 X310045 Clonaa Loviar 340 337 11
0 31/2 X332050 Knockyoolahan V.(U) 30 19 31
7 31/2 X331050 Knockyoo1ahan V. <L>120 128 59
6 40/1 X147775 Ballysallagh 340 351 36
9 36/4 X210803 Ballyquln (L> 350 346 42
10 36/4 X210603 Ballyquin <U) 350 323 9
11 31/2 X333050 Knockyoolahan V.(X>230 204 18
12 31/3 X326050 Clonaa Xlddla 280 270 22
13 16/2 S701060 Vawtown (X) 300 327 21
14 16/2 S700078 Xawtown <B> 100 111 18
15 16/4 S700070 Rahaan 270 247 2
10 16/4 S700060 Dronlna 335 332 18
17 27/2 S702030 Knockavallah 140 137 49
16 16/2 S705001 Crooka <L) 105 61 34
10 18/2 S705001 Crooka <U) 200 260 45
20 16/2 S706085 Crooka (U> 120 121 51
21 16/2 S705064 Crooka <L> 140 121 40
22 10/2 S704080 Crooka <L> 170 158 6
23 18/2 S702080 Crooka <X> 110 123 46
24 30/3 X253810 Ballykllnurry 295 333 7
25 25/4 X526081 Kllfarraay 30 17 41
26 26/3 X545085 Cahar <L> 30 35 18
27 26/3 X540085 Cakar <U> 270 270 61
26 26/3 X545085 Cakar <X> 230 228 42
20 26/3 X547085 Cakar <B) 220 230 50
30 26/3 X541085 lalandlkana Baat 170 150 29
31 24/4 X307077 Killalton 180 182 40
32 24/4 X410070 Ballydowana 210 202 15
33 25/4 X450088 Banvoy 195 192 52
34 25/3 X474084 Dunabrattln 230 242 33
35 25/4 X481088 Banvoy 170 172 38
36 24/4 X332075 Ballyvoony 205 197 29
37 26/2 S530000 Tranora Vaat 180 172 59
30 27/1 S632081 Kilnaclaagua :Baat 45 33 39
30 27/3 S020006 Sunnarvilla 310 320 48
40 20/4 X022005 Brownatown 355 337 10
41 27/3 X056088 Ballynacaw 210 200 24
42 27/3 X646000 Coolun 300 12 62
43 27/4 S003000 Xy]q>kall 180 159 9
44 27/4 X673080 Portal^y 350 330 41



45 27/3 X008084 Rathmoylan 180 170 08
40 27/3 X020004 Coolum 100 102 45
47 30/4 X285857 Rathnamaanagh 200 187 34
46 83/1 S105227 Rahaan 175 178 51
40 30/2 X200838 Ballycurraan South 200 208 47
50 30/1 X278810 Nonagouah 10 357 54
51 30/3 X202800 Ballynaharda 30 25 20
52 30/3 X238005 Crobally Lowar 210 223 31
53 38/4 X234804 Crobally Lowar <U> 180 100 24
54 38/4 X224803 BailyaalInan 320 314 44
55 38/4 X103785 Cruahaa 140 101 0
56 40/3 X137700 Xonatray Baat 140 134 31
57 40/1 X100705 Ardoglnna 330 345 31
58 40/1 X185704 Ardoglnna 340 320 10
50 14/2 S317063 Coummahon 200 184 7
00 83/1 S108225 Clonmal 100 177 54
01 83/1 S108225 Clanmal 10 8 43
02 15/2 S412008 Vewtown 310 208 0
03 35/1 X182880 Toor Rorth 100 105 31
04 30/2 X210055 Ballylemon Lr. <T> 0 3 72
05 5/1 SI03138 Kllcraggana 210 187 40
00 22/2 S108008 Tlnnallra 200 208 30
07 13/3 S100003 Corradoon 40 10 18
08 31/2 X208072 Oarranbaun 280 283 25
00 31/1 X241040 Ball3mamuck Klddla 100 150 23
70 31/4 X200040 Scart 300 313 18
71 0/3 S270130 Knockanaffrln 110 103 53
72 30/3 X248848 Barranaatook 35 30 20
73 23/2 S310007 Oortnalaght 230 211 20
74 23/2 S301020 Boolatln 280 280 11
75 10/1 S453085 Ballyahonock 20 5 48
76 5/4 S228133 Shanba11yanne <U> 170 157 3
Imbrication 
•ampia no.

1 2/2 S207222 Ourtaan Uppar 140 134 82
2 30/2 X210055 Ballylamon Lr. <U> 325 344 38
3 31/1 X277055 Knocknaaalla 300 355 04
4 30/1 X178076 Knockgarraun 5 0 55
5 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu11in <L> 30 37 81
0 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu11in <N> 170 100 08
7 14/4 S317047 Knockanacu111n <ü> 300 305 52
8 21/3 X038002 Bal1yin Lowar 00 50 00
0 21/3 X042000 Ballyln Loriar 250 244 34
10 21/3 X043005 Ballyin Lowar 350 355 00
11 21/3 X002065 Ballyaa Vaet 245 254 30
12 21/3 X002085 Ballyaa Vaat 100 204 17
13 31/1 X250040 Rlngaphuca 340 350 02
14 31/2 X283000 Nonarud 50 05 10
15 7/1 S352130 Rosa 355 358 80
10 36/1 X244004 Bawncarrigaun 20 355 40
17 1/3 S155177 Ruaaallatown 00 58 20
18 83/1 S108225 Clonmal 40 10 10
10 30/3 X180035 Canty 100 180 74



APPBIDIX 8. SBSDLT8 OP PABTICLB SIZE AVALTSBS

Sanpl«
&uiib«r

% of particles (dianeters ibb) less than:
.002 .OOg .039 .19 .9 14 37.9

.0049 .017 . 0G9 .3 1.. 16 51.9 20
1:

1 11 10 24 28 39 42 47 93 90 GG 72 70 87 07 100 1 T
[>‘̂1

2 2 4 G 7 0 13 18 29 33 42 93 G6 81 67 100
3 8 12 23 3G 42 40 99 G2 G7 72 77 89 01 07 100 i ^

!

4 0 0 0 10 34 92 99 96 G2 GG 72 60 6G 02 100
9 10 17 22 27 31 37 43 47 92 9G 62 66 77 66 100
0 11 21 30 94 GG 73 78 6G 88 03 09 OG 07 100 100
7 0 7 18 30 93 70 87 04 OG 07 06 00 00 100 100
8 8 13 31 42 93 G8 77 69 86 02 OG 06 00 100 100 Ì
9 3 4 9 G 7 8 0 10 IG 24 34 92 66 86 100
10 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 7 13 24 39 46 67 83 100 1

i l11 2 4 7 0 17 28 3G 44 91 G8 74 63 67 OG 100 i

12 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 12 20 29 32 49 64 63 100 " d

13 9 0 13 IG 22 28 33 41 90 G3 7G 80 06 100 100
14 9 8 10 14 17 22 27 33 38 44 46 99 64 64 100 i

19 1 2 2 3 3 4 9 G 7 8 13 23 37 94 100
IG 2 3 4 9 G 7 8 13 10 31 43 98 71 61 100 \\\
17 8 13 10 20 44 G3 G7 72 79 61 86 00 09 07 100 11 ■'!}
18 0 4 7 0 17 31 42 40 99 GO G7 7G 67 09 100 ■ 'f.

10 G 8 13 IG 10 28 20 3G 43 46 97 67 70 86 100
20 6 0 13 18 2G 34 38 43 47 92 9G GG 77 66 100

■ i
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APPBIDIX 9. PRBCBVTAOB OP CLAT. SILT 
IV PASTICLB SIZB 8AKPLBS

:: '
i?-''"- ■

Saopl« nunb«r, 
grid ref«r«nc« 
and 0” O. S. nai

Townland % Clay % Slit % Sand
L.V

1 S703081 18/2 V«>rtown 10 33 47
12 S703081 18/2 Vewtown <B> 4 18 80

3 X547964 28/3 Callar 13 45 42 i f ' ®
4 X547964 28/3 Cahar <B> 0 58 42
5 X325945 31/2 Clonaa Xlddla 21 34 45

1

3 X286667 30/1 Mwaalahorna 12 80 18
i ,7 X212804 38/4 Ballyquln 0 84 38 H3 X147777 40/1 Ballysallagh 10 53 37 f  ■

1 '  ^

9 X212804 38/4 Ballyquln (Ians) 13 0 78 ' V .  1 
-;í  

f 7  h10 X082985 21/3 Ballyaa Vast 0 0 01
11 X218955 30/2 Ballylanon Lowar <T> 3 31 88 i
12 X218055 30/2 Ballylaaon Lowar <U> 0 0 100 i 1
13 S140138 5/1 Kllcraggana 8 28 88 %14 S180083 13/3 Corradoon 13 28 81
15 X298072 31/2 Garranbaun 8 18 75 ; y

15 S287222 2/2 Ourtaan Uppar 8 8 85
17 X290040 31/4 Scart 11 52 38 f  ‘ 0

IS S158024 22/1 L3rrattln 0 41 50
•’119 S270130 8/3 Knockanaffr1n 12 31 57 ' ' m

20 S354180 7/1 Ballythonaa 14 41 45 i

I
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iPFBIDIZ 11. BOSE DIAGSAXS BASED OV FABBIC DATA
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